
PETER COTCH
1. “Clearly it’s our revenue picture. We have to find
out a way to balance the budget in the least painful
way possible. That not only is the case for the com-
ing year, fiscal 2009, but for the foreseeable future.
“I think we look at the spending proposals that we
get from the individual department heads very, very
closely and find ways that we can further reduce
outlays. ... Just the overall way we do business — we

MARY LYMAN
1. “The biggest issue is that the local tax base isn’t able
to support all of the (town) services. It’s an issue for
2008 and it’s an issue beyond that. I certainly think the
long-term financial planning is a great tool, but at the
same time we also have to look at the state and federal
unfunded mandates that are creating some of the prob-
lems at the local level.
“Continue to work together. The key is working with the

Gravity games

Jon Maren
978-502-6979

www.themarengroup.com

� All MLS homes for sale
� Recent Sales Data
� Local Market Info

Visit our website!

Laurie Liffmann
508-254-9844

$10 OFF
with a purchase
of $50 or more

Invalid with other offers.
Coupon expires 12/27/08.

15 Railroad St., Andover, MA
978-623-8006

www.mootone.com

• Boston City’s Best 2006
by AOL’s City Guide.

Only one
in the Metro-North.

• Best Japanese Restaurant
in Andover/ North Andover
by Market Survey 2006.

MOOTONE
Japanese Cuisine

Steak House Sushi Kitchen
456 N. Broadway, Rte 28, Lawrence, MA

ALWAYS ASK FOR YOUR TOTAL PRICE!

(978) 682-0000
www.broadwaytire-auto.com

NOBODY BEATS OUR TOTAL PRICE!

CAR

NATIONWIDE RETAIL DEALER NETWORK

OVER
1800 DEALERS

MEMBER OF

American Car 
Care Centers

We Now Carry 
The Exclusive American

Platinum H&V Rated Tires
80,000 Mile Tire Passenger 

Coast to Coast Service 

We accept American Car Care
Center credit cards

10% OFF on
Manchester or Logan

Airport
Transportation✁

COUPON

978-475-0777978-475-0777
or Tor Toll Free:oll Free:

1-877-475-07771-877-475-0777
www.andoverairporttransportation.com

WE OFFER LOCAL
24 HOUR SERVICE
To All Our Andover &
N. Andover Customers

#2 Dundee Park Dr., Andover, MA   
We accept all major credit cards

NEW
ANDOVER

CENTRAL CAR
&

AIRPORT
LIVERY SERVICE

CENTRAL CAR SERVICE CORP.

• $1000 Off a complete Invisalign Treatment

• Veneers • Invisalign® • Sedation Dentistry
• ZOOM 1 Hour Whitening• Lumineers

• Interest FREE Financing Available

305 N. Main Street • Andover MA 01810
978-475-9111

www.andoverdentistry.com
New Patients and Emergencies Welcome

FREE WHITENING FOR LIFE!!!
Get a complimentary whitening kit and custom trays with
completed new patient exam, cleaning, & x-rays. Then at

each 6 month dental cleaning you’ll receive additional
whitening gel to help keep your smile

bright for the rest of your life!
Exp.3/31/08

Exp.3/31/08

Richard Miller DMD
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BY BRIAN MESSENGER
STAFF WRITER

In less than a month, Andover voters will
elect a new member to the School Committee
and decide whether to increase property taxes

by 1 percent through en-
actment of the Commu-
nity Preservation Act.

On March 25, Select-
man Mary Lyman faces competition in her re-
election bid from Peter Cotch, while newcom-
ers Dennis Forgue and Greg Rigby look to re-
place School Committee member David
Samuels, who isn’t running.

Moderator Sheila Doherty and Andover
Housing Authority member Janice Burke will
run unopposed.

Candidates detail key positions
BOARD OF SELECTMEN

1. What is the biggest issue facing the town in 2008 and beyond? How would you address that issue as a selectman?
2. Do you support overriding Proposition 2 1/2 to support Andover’s operating budget?
3. Will you vote to support the Community Preservation Act? Why or why not? If approved, what projects do you want to see the money spent on?

Please see LYMAN, Page 2 Please see COTCH, Page 2

BY BRIAN MESSENGER
STAFF WRITER

Andover police have investigat-
ed 54 car break-ins over a 50-day
period in January and February,
according to department records.

All motor vehicle break-ins this
year have been reported to police
between Jan. 3 and Feb. 21, with 14

such incidents
occurring over
the last two
weeks.

“We’ve made
a number of ar-
rests,” said An-
dover police Lt.
James Hashem.
“It’s been a con-

stant battle for
us.”

The latest arrest came on Feb.
21, after a witness reported spot-
ting a man looking into parked ve-
hicles on New England Business
Center Drive.

Hashem said that after the wit-
ness saw the man break into one of
the vehicles and take a global posi-
tioning system, the witness gave
Andover police a vehicle descrip-
tion and license plate number. Lat-
er that day Samuel Morales, 33, of
938 Essex St., Lawrence, was
stopped by Lawrence police and
later arrested by Andover police.

He has been charged with mali-
cious destruction of property over
$250, breaking and entering during
the daytime for a felony and pos-
session of a burglarious instru-
ment.

“His vehicle description matched
a number of descriptions that were
given by witnesses of numerous
GPS thefts,” said Hashem.

A total of 24 GPS units have
been stolen from vehicles so far in
2008.

BY JUDY WAKEFIELD
STAFF WRITER

The new menu at Andover Inn
has earned a local chef rave re-
views from the Phillips Academy
dining community. But diners can-
not sip wine or order any other al-
coholic beverages with their
meals.

The inn’s $4,500 liquor license
has not been transferred to the
new chef/manager, Matthew
Morello.     

The president of the former
management team at the Inn —
Oates & Bredfeldt of Brattleboro,

Vt. — faxed a letter to numerous
town officials and the Police De-
partment on Wednesday, Feb. 20,
announcing the next-day closing
of the upscale inn “... due to cir-
cumstances beyond our control.”

Howard J. Levitan, president of
Oates & Bredfeldt, wrote the letter,
which also said the bar manager
“locked up all alcoholic beverages
in the basement of the Inn, pend-
ing our decision to transfer or re-
linquish the liquor license.”

He could not be reached for fur-
ther comment. 

Meanwhile, Phillips Academy
confirmed the two-day closure of

Andover Inn, but a spokeswoman
said the inn reopened Saturday,
Feb. 23, without the liquor license.
The temporary shutdown affected
at least two groups — the Service
Club and the Rotary Club — both
of which had breakfast meetings
scheduled for the morning of Fri-
day, Feb. 22. Both meetings were
moved to the Lanam Club. 

Tracy Sweet, director of Acade-
my Communications, said the
inn’s liquor license situation is
“still pending.”

Morello, an Andover native, is
managing the restaurant with his
wife, Alison Sudhalter.

Their company, Morello Hospi-

Police
respond 
to rash of
car-breaks

ANGIE BEAULIEU/Staff photo

Children begin their descent on a very large snow tube while sledding near Andover High School recently.

Lt. James
Hashem 

BY BRIAN MESSENGER
STAFF WRITER

Negotiating affordable employee contracts for
the coming fiscal year and beyond will prevent the

need for drastic operating
budget cuts next year, se-
lectmen Chairman Brian
Major said.

While the majority of
town officials have antici-
pated the necessity of a mul-
ti-million-dollar Proposition

2 1/2 override to avoid significant reductions of town
staff and services, Major contends all that could be
avoided by negotiating affordable employee salary
increases with both town and school department
employee unions.

“We don’t have to cut a single program or posi-
tion if we settle affordable contracts,” said Major.
“We have it in our ability to fund every position we

Alcohol can’t flow at Andover Inn
New management hits liquor license snag

BRIAN MESSENGER/Staff photo

The Andover Inn, on the campus of Phillips Academy, has reopened —
without a liquor license.

Please see BREAKS, Page 2

Selectman:
Conservative
contracts will
spare services

Please see INN, Page 7

� School Committee
candidates. Page 2.

Please see ELECTION, Page 2

� School Committee,
teachers reach 
tentative agreement
on contract. 
Page 3.

Please see CONTRACTS, Page 7



■ Continued from Page 1

tality Group, took over the An-
dover Inn restaurant operation in

January. They “received stellar
reviews for their new menu and
the inn’s overall dining experi-
ence,” according to a statement

from Phillips Academy. 
“Due to that success and their

business management experience,
the Morello Group is now in
charge of both the restaurant and
the inn,” Sweet said. 

Phillips Academy may be excit-
ed about the management transi-
tion, but Town Clerk Randy
Hansen explained that selectmen
have to approve the change. And
the board has to approve all liquor
license transfers. The board is ex-
pected to take up this issue at its
next meeting on March 3.

Hansen said records show Oates
& Bredfeldt still have the lease at
the inn and the company paid the
$4,500 for the liquor license, so it
belongs to them.
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1. What is the biggest issue facing the town in 2008 and
beyond? How would you address that issue as a
member of the School Committee?

2. Do you support overriding Proposition 2 1/2 to sup-

port Andover’s operating budget?
3. Town-funded crossing guards will remain at St. Au-

gustine’s School, principals can now approve or dis-
approve outside speakers, and Andover teachers

must now allow their students to take their tests
home. What is your opinion of the School Commit-
tee’s recent policy manual update? How frequently
should the School Committee review policies?

WHAT WOOD YOU DO?
If you are considering a wood

floor for your home, there is an
alternative to hardwood flooring that
offers several advantages. Laminate
flooring is composed of several
layers that are fused together. On top,

there is a scratch-
resistant wear
layer that does
not dent or wear
away under
heavy foot traffic
as solid wood
can. Beneath that
is a design layer
that mimics the
look of the finest
woods without

defects or imperfections. Unlike
hardwood flooring, laminate flooring
will neither shrink nor expand due to
temperature and humidity
fluctuations. It is also easy to install
(requiring no sanding or sealant
application) and easy to clean. For
these reasons and others, laminate
flooring is fast becoming the popular
choice for homes.

There are so many beautiful
choices available today in flooring
designs. Before making a final
decision, one that will remain with
you for many years to come, be sure
to discuss the options with someone
with a reputation for knowledge,
creativity, and quality resources. We
hope you’ll give us the opportunity
to do what we do best-help you find
the ideas and products that will
transform your home into the one
you’ve been dreaming of for years.
It’s easier than you think and begins
with a call to SUE ADAMS
INTERIORS.

HINT: All laminate flooring is
installed as a “floating” floor, which
means it is laid on top of the existing
surface, making it most suitable for
cement basement floors.

Family Owned and Operated Since 1971
Tree Removal, Pruning and Stump Grinding

GREAT WINTER RATES
Start Your Spring Projects Now

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE  978-685-8789

FFEERRRRIISS TTRREEEE
SERVICE SERVICE incinc..

ANDOVER, MA

at
The Mall at Rockingham Park

Lower Level Across From Photo Studio

Repair  Palace

(603) 894-5254

Turn In Your Old
Gold

We Buy Anything Made Out Of 10k, 14k,
18k, and Platinum In Any Condition

We Buy Rings, Chains, Bracelets
…anything

Gold is at an ALL Time High
We are Paying Top Dollar

v i n c e n z o s r e s t a u r a n t . c o m

Chelmsford
170 Concord Road

(978) 256-1250

West Concord
1200 Main Street
(978) 318-9800

Goodbye Andover
Thank You for

15 Great Years.
Please join us at our other two locations

for the same great food and service.

Lunch • Dinner • Carry-Out • Catering

2006 HONDA CRV EX 4WD
AUTO, 24K MILES, MOONROOF  #82979

2005 HONDA ELEMENT EX 4WD
AUTO, 41K MILES, WELL MAINTAINED  #83959

“Your Friends and Neighbors”

2008 FIT 

1-800-935-2276

O P E N  A RO P E N  A R O U N D  O U N D  T H E  C L O C K  AT H E  C L O C K  A T  T  w w ww w w . h o n d a b a r n . c o m. h o n d a b a r n . c o m
$21,988

$17,888

Honda Barn

2005 NISSAN ALTIMA
AUTO, 23K MILES, 2.5S  #2295

$14,988
2005 HONDA ACCORD COUPE
MOONROOF, ALLOY, AUTO, 31K  #2323

$16,988

Model #GD3848EW

RTE. 28 • 260 MAIN ST., NORTH READING • MA
Special Financing Available

• Air Conditioning

• ABS

• Side Curtain 
Airbags

• Auto Transmission

$14,999
Spring Sale!

451 Andover Street, Suite G-4
North Andover, MA • Phone: 978 682-4040

Also located in Londonderry, NH and Boston, MA 

New England Eye Specialists

See a top-notch eye specialist
without the drive to Boston

• Adult 
& child 
exams

• 24 hour
emergency  
care

• Surgery
• Designer 

eyewear
• Botox®

Harvard & Joslin Trained • Board Certified
Massachusetts Eye and Ear Infirmary Physicians & Surgeons

smile whitening services
New Patient Invitation...

JOHN HAGIGEORGES, DMD
5 South Central Street, Bradford, MA 

978-372-8588  
WWW.SMILEEXCELLENCE.NET

Complimentary
Smile Whitening

(a $350 value)
for each new patient exam, 

routine cleaning & full mouth x-rays. 
Offer expires 3/30/08

To sy
www.learningexpress.com

125 S. Broadway • Salem, NH 03079
(603) 890-3535

32 Park Street • Andover, MA
(978) 474-0555

■ Continued from Page 1

In all, six names will appear on the ballot this
year. That’s down from 13 names in 2007, when 22
percent of Andover’s registered voters weighed in
on five-way races for both town moderator posi-
tion and two open selectmen seats.

The deadline for voters to register is Wednes-
day, March 5.

Also on the ballot will be a question regarding
the Community Preservation Act, which Town
Meeting accepted in the spring of 2007, pending
approval on the ballot.

Approval would institute a 1 percent surcharge
on property taxes that would be put into a Com-
munity Preservation Fund, used to pay for pro-
jects related to open space, historic resources and
community housing, according to an explanation
released this week by the town clerk’s office.

Such appropriations would then be eligible for
matching contributions from the state.

Last year, Town Meeting also approved ex-
empting the first $100,000 on the sale price of a
property, as well as on exempting properties
owned or occupied by low-income residents and
seniors.

ELECTION: Candidates offer viewpoints
■ Continued from Page 1

other two committees (school and finance) to
identify what we can do on our own and where we
need help.”

2) “The budget hearings are still not complete. How-
ever, with the revenue shortfall, it appears we will
need an override. The exact number has yet to be
determined, as the budget hearings are not yet
completed. I think it’s the right of the voters. We
have to put it forward and give everybody a
chance to vote.”

3) “I will vote to support the Community Preser-
vation Act. Why would we turn away money
from the state that they’re giving away to
communities, that they would give to us if we
voted this in? At this time, I would be looking
at all three areas — preservation, housing and
recreation. It’s everything from the Veterans
Memorial Auditorium — to have that restored—
to housing initiatives. I think there are many
qualified projects out there that could get
funded.”

■ Continued from Page 1
tend to do things very similarly year after year af-
ter year. I think it’s time that we take a fresher
approach, with an eye toward better economy.”

2) “Personally, I am opposed to a Proposition 2 1/2

override. I think it’s wrong for us to put forth a
budget to the town that’s conditioned on a Propo-
sition 2 1/2 override being successful. We have to
be realistic with the dollars that we have to work
with. ... I don’t see where it’s realistic that a 2 1/2

override will be successful.”

3) “That’s a tough one. I still haven’t made up my
mind on that one. I support the merits, I’m just
not sure that this is the right year for it because
times are tough. Any kind of tax increase is going
to be difficult for the average Andover taxpayer
to bear.
“I’d like to see the money spent on preserving his-
toric property here in town, perhaps in expanding
the athletic fields for Little League and other team
sports. I wouldn’t want to see us tackle any new
projects from the ground up.

MARY LYMAN PETER COTCH

INN: Status of liquor license is on hold

■ Continued from Page 1

Because they must be exposed
to the sky to function, Hashem
said GPS units are easy to spot by
criminals looking for the right op-
portunity.

“There’s one in every car now,”
said Hashem. “Unfortunately, with
these units there’s a certain
amount of responsibility the own-
er has to take when they leave
their vehicle. ... They can’t leave
those exposed because they are so
portable.”

Other items stolen from vehicles
over the last two months include
two purses; a radar detector; three
satellite radios; two cell phones; a
digital camera; iPod; lamp, carbon
monoxide detector and batteries;
two backpacks, a calculator and
books; tools, sunglasses and a
flashlight; $58 in cash and three
laptop computers.

Hashem said the incidents of
motor vehicle break-in and larce-
ny appear to be random and are
taking place in various locations,
from large parking lots to residen-
tial areas.

“It’s an ongoing thing that we’ve
been dealing with the last few
months at least, probably the last
six months or so,” said Hashem. “It
appears they’re driving through
neighborhoods and striking when
the opportunity arises.”

Hashem said four men were ar-
rested on Feb. 14, suspected of in-
volvement in a number of vehicle
break-ins. Charged with numer-
ous counts of breaking and enter-
ing a motor vehicle and larceny
are Micah Lim, 23, of 4 Blueberry
Hill Road, Andover; Richard Baez,
19, of 5 Bradford Place, Lawrence;

Jose Cardona, 39, of 99 Arlington
St., Lawrence; and Mario Rojas, 23,
of 99 Arlington St., Lawrence.

Several of the men have also
been charged with breaking and
entering into a Keystone Way
garage. All four were arrested in
North Reading after a witness
heard his car alarm go off at night,
Hashem said. They have been ar-
raigned in Woburn District Court.

“They were involved in quite a
few (break-ins),” said Hashem.
“Looks like they were targeting
anything of value.”

There were 343 incidents of lar-
ceny reported in Andover last
year, the lowest number of inci-
dents reported since 2002, accord-
ing to police records.

Hashem said the police depart-
ment has directed patrols to sus-
ceptible areas of town and has
posted alert notices about the
break-ins at businesses and hotels.

“You need to secure your vehi-
cle,” Hashem said. “You need to
secure your valuables. Don’t leave
anything of value in sight.

“It (takes) very little effort for
someone to smash a window and
take it,” he said. “It’s all said and
done in a matter of seconds.”

SCHOOL COMMITTEE

1) “I think the biggest issue for the town in 2008 and beyond, it’s got
to be finances. Employee benefit cost is going to be the largest issue
going forward.
“One area to begin would be health-care costs and how do we come
up with a more effective plan for health-care costs? Certainly, we
need to look very hard at the school contract and determine how to
work best with the union and the teachers to come up with a contract
that is the most cost-effective for both sides. How do we come up
with a way to hire and utilize school personnel in the most cost-effec-
tive manner?”

2) “No. There hasn’t been an argument placed before the town that says we have to have an
override in order to continue what we’re doing. There are no budget cuts. There are re-
ductions in what (town and school departments) are asking for.”

3) “I support what the School Committee came up with in all three of those cases. ... I think
the individual policies should be put on a schedule and reviewed on a regular basis. Over
the course of every three or five years, I think that would be an appropriate approach to
use. If ever a policy should come up, like the crossing guard or the speakers, then they
should address it.”

Dennis Forgue
1) “I would say it’s managing its expenditures, its
budget.
“I think there needs to be more of a philosophical
change in how the School Committee approaches ex-
penditures and to look at how to do more with less
and doing whatever it can to ensure spending is
within the town’s ability to afford it. I think there
needs to be a philosophical change around spend-
ing.”

2) “I have not made that decision yet because I’m waiting for the tri-board
to complete its work, which hasn’t happened yet.”

3) “A periodic review of the School Committee’s policies is a positive thing. I
think any outside speaker should be there at the permission of the
school principal. ... I’m fully in favor of tests being returned, and I don’t
have an opinion regarding the St. Augustine’s issue, as that is not specifi-
cally addressed in the redrafted policies.”

GREG RIGBY DENNIS FORGUE

Greg Rigby Dennis Forgue

BREAKS: Arrests made

“ It appears they’re 

driving through 

neighborhoods and 

striking when the 

opportunity arises.”
Lt. James Hashem

HAVE A STORY 
YOU WANT TO SHARE?

Tell us all about it • E-mail nfater@andovertownsman.com
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CraftBoston, an annual show of
art, craft and design, is offering 10
weekend passes to Andover’s
Memorial Hall Library in Elm
Square to provide to their patrons
free of charge. The event is spon-
sored by the Society of Arts and
Crafts and features more than 175
artists, showcasing one-of-a-kind

and limited edition pieces in bas-
kets, ceramics, decorative fiber,
wearables, furniture, glass, jewel-
ry, leather, metal, mixed media,
paper and wood.

CraftBoston is at the Seaport
World Trade Center in Boston on
March 28 and 29 from 10 a.m. to 6
p.m. and March 30 from 11 a.m. to 5

p.m. The trade center is at 200 Sea-
port Blvd. 

DIAMONDS

Fine Jewelers ~ Gemologist

•  Largest In-Stock Inventory
•  All Sizes, Fancy Colors & Shapes
•  NY Prices ~ GIA Certs!
•  Creating Unique & Custom Designs

Before and after patient photographs are
presented for illustrative purposes and
may not be indicative of your own
potential results. Shown above- Bilateral
Upper Lid Belpharoplasty.

50 Prospect Street , Ste. 101
(978) 688-6182

L A W R E N C E , M A
451 Andover Street
(978) 794-8118

N O R T H A N D O V E R , M A
32 St i les Road
(603) 893-7400

S A L E M , N H

62 Brown Street , Ste. 205
(978) 521-5653

H A V E R H I L L , M A
Morr i l l P lace
(978) 388-4044

A M E S B U R Y , M A
265 East Main Street
(603) 382-6617

E . H A M P S T E A D , N H

Drooping upper eyelids or puffy
lower eyelids (bags under the eyes)
often make people look tired and
aged. Eyelid surgery can result in a
more alert, youthful appearance
without an extreme makeover. After
surgery you will still look like yourself,
only younger and more vibrant.

Dr. Kapadia is a board certified
Ophthalmologist and a fellowship
trained Ophthalmic Plastic Surgeon.
He has more extensive training in
Blepharoplasty and other forms of
eyelid surgery than any other type of
physician.Training based at the
nation’s top medical schools includ-
ing Harvard and The University of
Pennsylvania.

More information about eyelid
surgery and Dr. Kapadia’s credentials,
as well as before and after patient
photographs are available at:
www.bostoneyelids.com.

Consultations are available at the
North Andover and Haverhill offices.
We will also be offering appoint-
ments in our Salem, New
Hampshire office.

For more information or
to arrange a consultation
on eyelid surgery, Botox,
Restylane, Perlane or
Juvaderm, Please contact
Donna Renaud at (978)
688-0108 x273.

Call us today to discuss if you might be a canidate for these procedures.

A multi-specialty eye practice dedicated to providing excellence in eye care for your entire family.

Mitesh Kapadia, MD

Your Eyes - Unforgettable!
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ESTATE PLANNING

ONE ELM SQ., ANDOVER, MA
Peter J. Caruso, Esq. Peter J. Caruso, II, Esq.

(978) 475-2200
www.carusoandcaruso.com

PETER J. CARUSO
“Your Family Lawyer”

• Asset Protection • Living Trusts
• Powers of Attorney

• Pour-Over Wills

LAW OFFICES170 Main St., No. Reading, MA
OVER 40 YEARS

978-664-5475
978-658-8462

Licensed • Insured • Registered #101024
____INSULATING ____

WINDOWS
& DOORS

Vinyl Siding
Trim Work

DECKS & ADDITIONS

Paula Daher

359 North Main Street
Andover, MA • 978.475.4970

www.DaherInteriorDesign.com

* SPACE AND FLOOR PLANNING
* KITCHEN AND BATH DESIGN
* WINDOW TREATMENTS

PHILLIPS ACADEMY HOCKEY SCHOOL

2008 SPRING PROGRAMS
-Beginning in April-

Group Hockey Lessons (Monday-Thursday)
Cross-Ice Fridays

Private and Semi-Private Lessons

PHILLIPS ACADEMY ICE RINKS
254 South Main St. Andover, MA 01810

Phone: (978) 684-7200
Web Site: www.andover.edu/ice

WINDOWS

Windows
as low as $69/mo

$100 OFF
ON EACH WINDOW INSTALLED

New Customers Only
May not be combined with other offers.

Coupon must be presented at time of sale.

First 10 callers receive an additional 5% off
• FREE In-Home Design Consultation
• Thousands Of Satisfied Customers

• 10 Year Installation Warranty

CALL: 1-800-281-4995
www.SylvainContracting.com

The Flooring Source

ai wr

www.theflooringsource.com

170 North Main Street, Route 114 ★ Middleton
1/4 mile from Middleton Square toward North Andover

978-762-7644

★

Owner Operated
Expert Sales and Installation of 

Carpet • Hardwood 
Tile • Vinyl • Laminate

Ultimate Performance by Hollytex™ and PermaSoft™ are made by Hollytex, a Beaulieu® of America brand.

Bring Elegance
To Your Home

Beautiful wool stair
runners with matching carpet

to complete your decor.

6 Mo.’s
No Interest

No Payments

Runners • Broadloom • Area Rugs

157 Main Street (Rte. 28)
No. Reading

(978) 276-0070
Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-5, Sat. 10-2

157 Main Street (Rte. 28)

WE CARRY

Yang's • 5 Dundee Park • Andover • 978.475.2020
www.YangsFitnessCenter.com

YOGA
Mornings,

Evenings &

Weekends

Phillips Academy
Skating
School

Now taking registrations for
Spring Programs

PA Ice Rinks
254 So. Main St., Andover

Basic Skills Classes
Fridays, Saturdays and Sundays

Adults and Kids

Tots Lessons
Mondays, Thursdays and Friday Mornings

Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons

(978) 684-7200
www.andover.edu/ice

THURSDAY, FEB. 28

Tri-town Task Force, Andover rep-
resentatives of Interstate 93 in-
terchange project, Public Safety
Center, Wilmington, 8 a.m.

Andover Contributory Retirement
Board, Town Offices, 36 Bartlet St.,
third-floor conference room, 9 a.m.

Disability Commission, Memorial
Hall Library, activity room, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4

Conservation Commission, Town
Offices, 36 Bartlet St., third-floor
conference room, 7:45 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

Board of Registrars registration
session, town clerk’s office, Town
Offices, 36 Bartlet St., 5 to 8 p.m.

Ballardvale Historic District Commis-
sion,  Town Offices, 36 Bartlet St.,
second-floor conference room, 7
p.m.

Spring Grove Cemetery Trustees,
Town Offices, 36 Bartlet St., plant
and facilities conference room,
7:30 p.m.

THURSDAY, MARCH 6

Zoning Board of Appeals public
hearings and deliberation, Town
Offices, 36 Bartlet St., third-floor
conference room, 7 p.m.

SATURDAY, MARCH 8

Zoning Board of Appeals delibera-
tions, Memorial Hall Library, the
hall, 9 a.m.

MONDAY, MARCH 10

Board of Health, Town Offices, 36
Bartlet St., first-floor conference
room, 6 to 9 p.m.

Housing Partnership Committee,
Town Offices, 36 Bartlet St., sec-
ond-floor conference room, 7 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 11

Planning Board, Town Offices, 36
Bartlet St., third-floor conference
room, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12

Design Review Board, Town Of-
fices, 36 Bartlet St., second-floor
conference room, 6 p.m.

In Brief
QUOTE, UNQUOTE ...

LIVING WHERE WE LIVE, with pharmaceu-
tical companies and life science technolo-
gies right in our backyard, it’s important
to let them know what biotech is.

— Mary Jo Carabatsos, the science pro-
gram coordinator at Andover High
School, explaining the reasoning behind
a push to begin a biotechnology course of
study at the school. Story, Page 13

IT HASN’T CHANGED THAT MUCH TO ME. The names of the stores
have changed. The church is there. The library is there, the
mills. Everything else is the same.

— Wilhemena Valentine, the Townsman’s first “Andover Lif-
er” to be profiled, describing how she feels when she looks at the
downtown, where she has lived all her 97 years. Story, Page 5

PEOPLE ALWAYS ENJOY RESEARCHING

THEIR FAMILY TREE, finding those elusive
family members ... it’s a fun way to go
back and trace where you’ve come from.

— Emily Classon, community services
librarian, one of the organizers of Ge-
nealogy Month activities at Andover
Memorial Hall Library. Story, Page 9

Courtesy photo

THEN: The intersection of Route 133 and North Main Street, also known as the state road (Route 28), was
paved over with hot top in 1949-1950.

TIM JEAN/Staff photo

NOW: A view of the intersection of North Main and Haverhill streets, also known as routes 28 and 133, today.

PA ST & PR E S E N T

■ NEWS CALENDAR

School board, 
teachers union 
reach tentative pact

The School Committee said
Tuesday it has reached a ten-
tative contract agreement
with the teachers union, after
close to a year and a half of
negotiations, protests and ral-
lies.

Neither side would disclose
details.

“We believe the tentative
agreement is responsible and
will provide stability and pre-
dictability in planning as we
move forward as a school
community,” member Deb
Silberstein read from a state-
ment during the committee’s
meeting last night.

Andover’s 465 full-time
teachers will learn about the
contract’s terms over the next
week, said Tom Meyers, pres-
ident of the Andover Educa-
tion Association. They will be
asked to ratify the contract af-
ter they’ve had a chance to
discuss the details, he added.

A mediator helped the par-
ties reach an agreement on
Feb. 18.

“It was really a marathon
meeting,” Meyers said. “It
lasted from Feb. 18 to Feb. 19.
... The mediator pushed both
sides to keep going.”

With the town facing a $3
million budget deficit — and
the School Department being
told to find $1.9 million — res-
idents and officials alike will
be waiting to see what type of
settlement has been reached
and what it will cost the town.
The fiscal year 2008 budget
passed at Town Meeting in
April did not set aside any
money for salary increases.

The teachers have worked
without a contract since Sep-
tember. 

It took a year for the School
Committee and teachers to
agree on their last three-year
contract in 2005. 

In that contract, teachers
received an estimated 9 per-
cent salary increase over
three years, Meyers said, but
had to pay a greater portion
of their health insurance.

— Crystal Bozek

Weekend passes to annual crafts fair available
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P R O F E S S I O N A L C O N N E C T I O N

TOSCANO & ARDITO, P.C. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

Forty Bayfield Drive, N. Andover, MA 01845
Voice (978) 688-2880  Fax (978) 688-2759
Two Greenleaf Woods Drive #301
Portsmouth, NH 03801 (603) 427-0900

Specializing In

Business, Financial
and Tax Planning

AS
A p a r a  S h a r m a ,  D M D

A Contemporary 
Dental Experience

Certified
INVISALIGN®

CLEAR BRACES
starting at
$2,500

Call for Free Consultation!
978.470.2233

Saturday & Evening Appointments
Children Welcome

Most Insurance Accepted
16 Haverhill Street

Andover, MA 01810
www.aparasharma.com

Cosmetic And Family Dentistry

DIVORCE MEDIATION
A REASONABLE

&
COST EFFECTIVE

ALTERNATIVE TO LITIGATION
Ronald E. Zagaja, LICSW, BCD

Certified Divorce Mediator
- FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION -

ANDOVER COUNSELING CENTER
Chestnut Green, Rte. 114, Suite #47

North Andover            978-682-1579
ronzagaja@yahoo.com

Andover Spine Center
63 Park Street, 

Andover, MA 01810
978-474-1700

www.andoverspinecenter.com

DISCOVER ANDOVER’S
ADVANCED CHIROPRACTIC

Dr. Christopher R. Condon

MOST INSURANCES
ACCEPTED

Now Accepting
Harvard Pilgrim

Members

USA College Bound
College Counseling Services

Committed to helping each 
student reach his or her potential 

in the application process. 
Personalized one on one counseling.

Julie Ireland Childs
College Counselor

508-633-3223
jchilds@usacollegebound.com

ATTORNEY
DAVID F. BERNARDIN

35 Years Experience
Real Estate - Probate Matters - Accident Claims
GENERAL PRACTICE OF LAW

21 Central Street, Andover
(978) 470-3270

Beaven & Associates
Private Tutors

Major Academic Subjects
and Test Preparations for

SSAT, PSAT, SAT I & II, GRE, GMAT

91 Main Street, Andover • 978-475-5487
www.beavenandassociates.com

Beaven & Associates
Private Tutors

77 Main St., Andover
(978) 749-7300

* Exams
* Contact Lenses
* Glasses
* Sunglasses

Optometrists:
Dr. Yale Shriber

Todd Berberian R.D.D.
Diane Sawyer, Optician

Christine Gross

DR. JOSEPH HARRINGTON
30 Years Experience as Licensed Psychologist

MARRIAGE COUNSELING
Work Issues • Stress • Anxiety
Please visit my Website

www.DoctorHarrington.com
BC/BS - HMO Blue & Other Insurances Accepted

24 York Street • Andover
– CLIP and SAVE – 978-475-5392

Law Offices of

807 Turnpike Street
North Andover, MA 01845

Marybeth McInnis
Concentrating in the areas of Estate

Tax and Business Planning.
Probate Administration and Elder Law

Of Counsel - James J. McInnis
Please call today for our FREE Estate Planning Information Packet

(978) 686-6112

A Professional Agency
with Personal Service

15 Central Street
Andover, MA 01810

978-474-0810

ACCOUNTANTS - CERTIFIED PUBLIC

JMSJMS
Skin Care Studio

Joan M. Sullivan

3 Dundee Park, Andover, MA

978-474-0578
jmls1942@comcast.net

SKIN CARE

REAL ESTATEPERSONAL PROBLEM SOLVING

MEDIATION

CHIROPRACTORS
EDUCATION

Fun and affordable Costume
Jewelry, Evening Bags,

Hair accessories, Designer
Inspired Sterling Silver,

Now specializing in
Image Consultation Services

Bring in your outfit, 
we will help you!

Private appointments also available.

3 Barnard Street, 
Andover, MA 01810
978-474-1011

Ear Piercing

EVERYDAY LOW PRICE
headbands 3 for $10.00

CONSULTING SERVICES

PRIVATE TUTORING

OPTICAL

FINANCIAL
STRATEGIES
ONE-ON-ONE

ADVICE.
Elaine R LeBlanc-Baker
Financial Advisor
.

11 Chestnut St Ste 6
Andover, MA 01810
978-474-1057

www.edwardjones.com Member SIPC

FINANCE/INSURANCE

LAWYERS LAWYERS

INSURANCE

DENTISTS

Donald MacGillivray, LICSW
10 High Street, Andover

Free Initial Consult       978-470-1555

focused
problem
solving

PSYCHOTHERAPY

ENGINEERS/SURVEYORS

Smart Start Tutoring, Inc. 

21 Central Street 
Andover MA

978-470-4920
smartstarttutoring@

hotmail.com

Cathy Wallace
Director

QUALITY TUTORING

23 Main Street, 2nd Floor, Andover, MA 01810
ph 978.475.8710 • fax 978.475.1267

crburke@finsvcs.com

Christine Routhier Burke,
Certified Financial Planner™ practitioner

Christine Routhier Burke is a registered representative of and
offers securities and financial advisory services through

MML Investors Services, Inc.
Supervisory Office: 125 Summer Street, Suite 510,

Boston MA 02110 • (617) 439-4389

INSURANCE & FINANCIAL

Local and Convenient Service

Jim Kochakian
Vice President

Local Office:
(978) 688-2480

Ext. 12 (7 Days)

(978) 835-7413
cell/pager

232 Pleasant St., Methuen Executive Park 01844-7136
✵ Visit Our Interactive WEBSITE @ WWW.INTERATE.COM

MORTGAGE CORPOR AT ION
Est. 1986

★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★★

0 points/ 0 closing cost programs
Convert from ARM to Fixed

Purchase or Refinance
Quick Closings

APPLY ONLINE

WWW.INTERATE.COM
MASS. MORTGAGE LENDER LICENSE MC0023

LICENSED BY THE NEW HAMPSHIRE 
BANKING DEPT. LICENSED IN FL. & MAINE

To Place Your
Ad Here,

Please Call
978 475-7000

With prom and wedding season just
around the corner, many high school
students and future brides will embark
on their journey for the perfect dress
and accessories. 

Carina & Co., located at 3 Barnard
Street, in Andover, MA, is the perfect
place for brides and high school stu-
dents to create the perfect bridal and

prom look at an affordable price.   
Since 2005, this charming boutique

carries a full range of necklace sets,
earrings, bracelets, evening bags,
brooches, shawls, and hair acces-
sories, including those for the bride,
mother-of-bride, and bridesmaids, as
well as for First Communions, Bar Mitz-
vahs, Proms and other various special
occasions. 

Owners Michelle Corey and Nicole
Allard have a one-on-one approach
that helps shoppers through the
process of finding “the perfect acces-
sories”.  “Everyone has a different
vision of what they find beautiful, so we
help you in achieving that vision”, says
Nicole. 

With a wide range of hair acces-
sories, Carina & Co. carries gold and
silver rhinestone headbands, tiaras,
tiara combs, hairpins, rhinestone and
pearl barrettes, and many other hair

jewels to suit all your special occasion
needs. They also carry imported
French clips, barrettes, and claw clips
for “everyday wear”. 

Carina & Co. is open the following
days and times: Mondays 11-3, Tues-
days, Wednesdays, Fridays, and Satur-
days 10-5 and Thursdays 10-6.  The
store can be accessed by Main Street
in downtown to Barnard Street.  Park-
ing can be found in front of the store as
well as further down Barnard Street in
the parking lot.   

Michelle Corey also offers private
appointments, specializing in color
analysis, and image and wardrobe con-
sultation. Michelle is an expert in skin-
care and has her own top quality/value
priced skincare line which can be pur-
chased 

@ www.beautymindandsoul.com
and www.carina-co.com. 

CARINA & CO.

ARRESTS

Tuesday, Feb. 19 — At 6:03 p.m.,
Eileen Boyle, 36, of 19 Alderbrook
Road, was arrested and charged
with violation of an abuse pre-
vention order.

At 11:45 p.m., Scott Conners, 24,
of 25 Cummings St., Medford, was
arrested and charged with tres-
passing, malicious destruction of
property over $250, larceny over
$250 and possession of a burglari-
ous instrument.

Wednesday, Feb. 20 — At 12:15
a.m., Timothy Bennett, 23, of 239
Boston Ave., Medford, was ar-
rested and charged with tres-
passing, malicious destruction of
property over $250, larceny over
$250 and possession of a burglar-
ious instrument.

At 12:44 a.m., Heather Bourque,
23, of 239 Boston Ave., Medford,
was arrested and charged with
trespassing, malicious destruction
of property over $250, larceny over
$250, possession of a burglarious
instrument and unlicensed opera-
tion of a motor vehicle.

At 12:11 p.m., Pablo Nunez, 38, of 35
Common St., Lawrence, was arrest-
ed and charged with operating a mo-
tor vehicle with a suspended license.

At 4:31 p.m., Arnold Wortham
Jr., 50, of 101 Gorham St., Lowell,
was arrested and charged with a
marked lanes violation, the subse-
quent offense of operating a motor
vehicle with a suspended license,
the second offense of operating un-

der the influence, possession of an
open container of liquor in a motor
vehicle and as a motor vehicle op-
erator refusing to identify
him/herself.

Thursday, Feb. 21 — At 3:45 a.m.,
Ronney David, 19, of 62 Shandon
Road, Dorchester, was arrested
and charged with a marked lanes
violation, speeding and operating
a motor vehicle with a suspended
license.

At 12:58 p.m., Samuel Morales, 33,
of 938 Essex St., Lawrence, was ar-
rested and charged with malicious
destruction of property over $250,
breaking and entering during the
daytime for a felony and possession
of a burglarious instrument.

Friday, Feb. 22 — At 12:26 a.m.,
Cecil Jimenez, 22, of 156 Eastern
Ave., Worcester, was arrested on
warrant possession of a Class D
substance and miscellaneous by-
law violations.

At 12:37 p.m., Anthony Ben-
jamin, 17, of 59 Memorial Circle,
was arrested on warrant for a pa-
role violation.

At 3:47 p.m., Justine Douvadjian,
21, of 5 Fairway Drive, was arrest-
ed and charged with disorderly
conduct.

Saturday, Feb. 23 — At 1:14 p.m.,
Steve Moore, 5, of 88 Nashua
Road, Windham, N.H., was ar-
rested on warrant.

At 3:13 p.m., Randy Farman, 17,
of 46 Corbett Road, Lawrence, was
arrested and charged with posses-

sion of a Class D substance with in-
tent to distribute, distribution of a
Class D substance and possession
of a controlled substance in, on or
near a school/playground.

At 3:41 p.m., Eric Michaud, 19, of
104 Thornton St., Lawrence, was
arrested and charge with operat-
ing a motor vehicle with a sus-
pended license, distribution of a
Class D substance and possession
of a controlled substance in, on or
near a school/playground.

At 3:57 p.m., Christopher Barr,
17, of 4 Barrview Circle, was ar-
rested and charged with distribu-
tion of a Class D substance and
possession of a Class D substance
in, on or near a school/playground.

At 5:59 p.m., Andrew Prevete, 20,
of 23 Lennox St., Lawrence, was ar-
rested and charged with unli-
censed operation of a motor vehi-
cle and conspiracy to violate con-
trolled substance laws.

At 6:16 p.m., Richard Payne, 20,
of 51 Fardon St., Billerica, was ar-
rested on warrant for assault and
battery.

At 7:27 p.m., Miles Bush, 20, of 74
Graniteville Road, Westford, was
arrested on warrant for a proba-
tion violation.

Sunday, Feb. 24 — At 11:12 a.m.,
Mikaila Bourgeois, 20, of 14 Ren-
nie Drive, was arrested and
charged with speeding, operation
a motor vehicle with a suspended
license and reckless operation of
a motor vehicle.

At 12:12 p.m., Felix Paulino, 29, of
19 Bellevue St., Lawrence, was ar-
rested and charged with Posses-
sion of a Class D substance.

At 2:19 p.m., Jose Martinez, 32, of
11 Lafayette Ave., Lawrence, was
arrested and charged with the sub-
sequent offense of operating a mo-
tor vehicle with a suspended li-
cense, attaching wrong plates to a
motor vehicle, an uninsured motor
vehicle/trailer and a miscellaneous
motor vehicle equipment violation.

At 2:55 p.m., Alberto Marrero, 43,
of 22 Chester Court, Hartford,
Conn., was arrested on warrant.

At 4:16 p.m., Samantha Lowe, 19,
of 23 Taylor River Estate, Hamp-
ton, N.H., was arrested on warrant.

Monday, Feb. 25 — At 2:37 p.m.,
Angel Torres, 49, of 556 Andover
St., Lawrence, was arrested on
warrant.

INCIDENTS

Tuesday, Feb. 19 — At 9:38 a.m., a
missing passport was reported
on Haggetts Pond Road.

At 10:12 a.m., fraud was reported
on Hammond Way.

Wednesday, Feb. 20 — From 7:03
a.m. to 2:48 p.m., nine animal
complaints were reported at var-
ious locations across town.

At 4:11 p.m., shoplifting was re-
ported on Main Street.

Thursday, Feb. 21 — At 9:44 p.m., a
noise complaint was received on
Lowell Street.

Friday, Feb. 22 — At 7:49 a.m., a

missing person was reported on
William Street.

At 10:53 a.m., annoying phone
calls reported on Hartford Circle.

At 2:34 p.m., vandalism was re-
ported on Essex Street.

At 4:34 p.m., a Salem Street resi-
dent reported his house was hit by
paintballs during the night.

At 5:02 p.m., an officer was in-
jured on Beacon Street.

Saturday, Feb. 23 — At 11:48 a.m.,
annoying phone calls were re-
ported on Main Street.

Sunday, Feb. 24 — At 12:36 p.m., a
disturbed person was reported
on Wild Rose Road.

At 1:46 p.m., a domestic dispute
was reported.

Monday, Feb. 25 — At 8:55 a.m.,
fraud was reported on Hidden
Road.

At 5:17 p.m., identity theft was
reported on Gavin Circle.

AUTO ACCIDENTS

Tuesday, Feb. 19 — At 5:01 a.m., a
hit-and-run accident and downed
traffic light were reported on
Shawsheen Road.

Thursday, Feb. 21 — At 7:05 a.m., a
hit-and-run accident causing mi-
nor damage was reported out-
side of La Quinta Hotel on River
Road.

At 3:01 p.m., hit-and-run accident
reported on Central Street.

Friday, Feb. 22 — At 9:11 a.m., a
hit-and-run accident involving a
silver Jeep Cherokee that dam-

aged a mailbox was reported on
Blueberry Hill Road.

At 12:20 p.m., a two-car crash
with personal injury was reported
on Wildwood Road. One of the dri-
vers was cited for speeding.

Monday, Feb. 25 — at 5:28 p.m.,
four-car crash with injury was re-
ported on Dascomb Road.

AUTO INCIDENTS

Wednesday, Feb. 20 — At 9:02
p.m., larceny of a briefcase from
a motor vehicle was reported on
River Road.

Thursday, Feb. 21 — At 11:11 a.m.,
larceny from a motor vehicle was
reported on New England Busi-
ness Park Drive.

Friday, Feb. 22 — At 5:09 a.m., a
Patricia Circle resident reported
his car spray painted overnight.

At 3:39 p.m., a hit-and-run acci-
dent was reported on River Road.

Monday, Feb. 25 — At 4:25 p.m.,
larceny of a license plate from a
motor vehicle was reported on
Foster Circle.

THEFTS

Tuesday, Feb. 19 — At 3:06 p.m.,
theft of copper was reported on
South Main Street.

Friday, Feb. 22 — At 5:58 p.m., an
IRS employee reported a cowork-
er stole a GPS unit from his jacket.

Sunday, Feb. 24 — At 5:28 p.m.,
theft of five electronic tooth brush-
es reported on North Main Street.

— Compiled by Brian Messenger

■ POLICE LOG

‘Players of the Fortnight’ honored
Andover High School ath-

letes who have been chosen
by their coaches as ‘Players
of the Fortnight’ over the
2007-08 basketball season
were honored this week by

Ron Hill of Bay State Finan-
cial Services. 

Hill acknowledges the ath-
letes’ efforts each year with
a trophy at the close of the
season. 

Players of the Fortnight and the coaches who nominated them are, from
left, back row: Derrick Beasley, Connor Arnold, Greg Cook, Ronald Hill of
Bay State Financial Services, Zach Burdeau, Chris Abreau and girls coach
Jim Tildsley. Front row from left are boys coach Dave Fazio, Jesse MIller,
Kelly Driscoll, Meghan Thomann, and Lauren Hughes. Player Jordy Shoe-
maker is missing from the photo. 

ANGIE BEAULIEU/Staff photo
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Book Club will meet  Thursday,
March 13, to discuss “Founding
Brothers” by Joseph Ellis.
Copies of the books are available
for check-out at the center and
all are welcome. Group will be
led by Evelyn Retelle. 

Shingles Vaccine: The Andover
Home For Aged People has giv-
en a gran to the Andover Health
Department for shingles vac-
cine, Zostavax. Cost is $10 and is
available to Andover residents
60 and older. Call the Health De-
partment at 978-623-8295 for fur-
ther information.

Men’s Breakfast: “Holy Smoke”
on Friday, March 14, at 8:30 a.m.
Cost is $3. Advance reservations
are required. Meet Mike Mans-
field, Andover fire chief, who
will give a PowerPoint presenta-
tion and lecture on the latest
fire-fighting techniques as well
as interesting information on
search and rescue operations.

Information session: “My Life, My
Health” on Tuesday, March 4, at
1:30 p.m. There is no charge.
This six week program, devel-
oped by researchers at Stanford
University Medical Center, in-
cludes strategies and techniques

that have been proven to en-
hance the quality of life for peo-
ple with chronic medical condi-
tions. Whether you’re dealing
with arthritis, diabetes, high
blood pressure or other things,
this class provides valuable in-
sight into dealing with a variety
of health challenges. Anyone
who is interested is invited to at-
tend. Please register by calling
Holly Cande at 978-683-7747.

Candidates’ Forum: The Council
on Aging Board will sponsor a
candidates forum for those run-
ning for town offices on Friday,
March 7, at 9:30 a.m. Come hear
what candidates running for
moderator, selectmen, School
Committee and Housing Au-
thority have to say. A continen-
tal breakfast will be served, and
registration is requested.

Volunteer tax help is available by
appointment for those who need
help with tax preparation.
Please note that this service is
for simple, straightforward re-
turns only. Please call the center

at 978-623-8321 if you would like
to schedule an appointment time.

Fix-It Shop: Volunteers will staff
the next fix-it shop on Monday,
March 3, at 1:30 p.m. They would
be happy to take a look at any
small appliances or household
items in need of repair.

An Irish History Course will be of-
fered on Mondays, March 17, 24
and 31, at 1:30 p.m. Cost is $15.
Registration is required. Topics

to be covered will be “The Irish
In Lawrence” with Casey
Coburn; “Ireland Then & Now”
with Elizabeth Shannon, wife of
the former ambassador to Ire-
land, and “Original Irish Art,” a
gallery talk at Lorica Artworks.

Audio Hearing
Center

Make an appointment today!
Andover

1 Elm Square
Andover, MA
(978) 475-9595

Lowell
77 E. Merrimack St.

Lowell, MA
(978) 454-1966

Audiology Specialists

Dr. Donna J. Selger, FAAA
and

Joel G. Rubin, BC-HIS

Diagnostic Hearing Evaluations
Repair/Reprogram 

Cleaning and Checks

BOUTIQUE BLOWOUT SUNDAY
One Day Only! March 4th, Noon to 5pm - Look for the Balloons!

Visit these Andover stores for incredible bargains at 50% off or more!

Best Dressed  CoCo Collection  Culinary Concepts  dresscode

Giggles  Irresistibles  Night & Day  Quiet Pleasures

Savoir Faire Home  Sparkle  little lulu and dot

Get a chance per store to win a Super Shopping Spree - Increase your chances by visiting each store!

All sales are final, sale prices not valid on previous sales, or with any other offer.

One Day Only! March 2nd, 12 to 5pm - Look for the Balloons!

Get a chance to win a Super Shopping Spree. Increase your chances by visiting each store!
All sales are final, sale prices not valid on previous sales, or with any other offer.

Visit these Andover stores for incredible bargains:
• Best Dressed • Bella Beads • CoCo Collection • Culinary Concepts
• Cupcake Boutique • Dino International Furs • Dresscode • Giggles 
• Izzy’s Emporium • Gigi’s • Night & Day • Quiet Pleasures Jewelry 

• Rapids • Savoir Faire Home • Stitch Boutique •  First Date 
Additional Sponsors: Elements • Salon Navid

Temple Emanuel
of Andover

THIS FRIDAY!
February 29, 6:30 pm

Kabbalat Shabbat
Unplugged

Uplifting Music�
Inspiring Prose
Wine & Cheese at 6:00 pm

Rabbi Robert Goldstein
Asst. Music Director,
Idan Irelander

ALL ARE INVITED!
7 Haggetts Pond Road

978-470-1356
www.templeemanuel.net

BY BRIAN MESSENGER
STAFF WRITER

There’s your run-of-the-mill townie,
and then there’s people like Wilhelmina

Valentine.
An Andover

lifer of 97 years,
Valentine,
known as “Mi-
na” by her

friends, was born in town and raised on
Essex Street by Scottish-immigrant par-
ents. The Valentines settled in Andover
near the turn of the 20th century to find
work in the Shawsheen textile mills, fol-
lowing the path of Valentine’s grand-
mother and other female relatives.

“Girls came from all over the place to
get work in the mills,” said Valentine.
“We were all mill people.”

Other than a six-month gig as a mill
worker in Lawrence, Valentine has al-
ways lived and worked in downtown An-
dover.

“I can pass it and it looks the same to
me,” said Valentine of the downtown. “It
hasn’t changed that much to me. The
names of the stores have changed. The
church is there. The library is there, the
mills. Everything else is the same.”

Born in 1911, Valentine’s family first
settled down in Andover on Shawsheen
Road, in a home located behind a board-
ing house. They then moved down by the
Shawsheen River on Essex Street before
she was born.

“That’s where I grew up,” said Valen-
tine. “It looks just as nice now, that row
of houses.”

Valentine was a member of the Pun-
chard High School Class of 1929 and still
occasionally wears her class ring.

The youngest of four siblings, Valen-
tine never married, working at various
downtown jewelry stores for 63 years be-
fore retiring at age 74. Valentine has al-
ways lived downtown, including residen-
cies on High and Barnard streets.

“I always liked it,” said Valentine. “All
my friends are here. Everything’s here for
me. I do like the people; I like the town.”

She is the daughter of a cabinet maker.

Valentine’s father, Alexander, owned a
small shop in Scotland.

But when times got tough, the family
was forced to make the move to America,
she said.

Alexander Valentine found work in an
Andover rubber plant, making nipples
for baby bottles.

“We always laughed about that,” said
Valentine. “That’s why I remember.”

Valentine’s father worked in the same
factory complex where she now lives
along Railroad Street.

“When I came here to live I couldn’t
get over how big it is,” said Valentine.
“It’s funny for me to land here. He would
have gotten a kick out of it. These were
all working buildings at one time.”

Valentine has been a member of New
England Bible Church since it opened on
Shawsheen Road.

Valentine began taking piano lessons
at the age of 7 with her sister and eventu-
ally played and sang for the church.

“We had lots of minstrel shows going
on,” said Valentine. “I used to play every
week. People don’t go out to prayer meet-
ings like they used to.”

Valentine still plays piano for her
friends. She has a keyboard and three
books of hymns set up in her apartment.

She said she has her parents to thank
for her love of music.

“I was always interested in music,”
said Valentine. “They had lovely voices

and they sang together. My father said,
‘If we’ll have nothing else, we’ll have a pi-
ano.’ So we took lessons, and I’ve played
it all my life.”

ANDOVER LIFERS
WILHELMINA
VALENTINE

After 97 years, Valentine is the ultimate townie
KNOW A ‘LIFER’?

Do you know someone who has lived in town
all their life? If you think they’d like to share
their story, e-mail editor Neil Fater at
nfater@andovertownsman.com.

Courtesy photo

Wilhelmina Valentine has always lived downtown, including addresses on High and
Barnard streets.

Energize with exercise: Get a great
workout without going to the
gym from March 13 through May
1 from 6 to 7:15 p.m. Build
strength and flexibility with an
exercise buffet. No experience re-
quired. Cost is $45.

Serenity yoga: Delve into a yoga
practice with a series of gentle
postures to build strength, bal-
ance and flexibility of mind and
body from March 13 through May
1 from 7:30 to 8:30 p.m. Suitable
for all levels. Bring a yoga mat,
towel and pillow. Cost is $45.

Boomer bridge: A beginning ba-
sic bridge course covering mod-
ern bridge theory and play of the
hand from April 3 through May
22 from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. Each les-
son will combine lecture, discus-
sion and plenty of time for
putting new information in to re-
al practice. Manual available at
additional cost. Cost is $150 for
all eight weeks.

NOW - New Opportunities for Women:
The first in an ongoing dialogue
about women reinventing them-
selves in the boomer years on
Thursday nights from 7 to 8:30
p.m. Light refreshments will be
served. Cost is $20 for the series.

Schedule: Alexandra Mezey, life
clarity coach, will start the dia-
logue the dialogue as we open
Pandora’s Box and explore your
plans as you approach retire-
ment on April 10. Gain perspec-
tive on traditional retirement
and generate possibilities for
your post-career life; attorney
Debra Silberstein will talk about
planning ahead to maximize as-
sets and examine estate planning
as participants explore how phil-
anthropic values and wealth are
passed on by generation on April
17; Darrin Courtney, director of
Mutual Fund Services for AARP
Financial, presents “Your Fi-
nances, Your World, Your Guide
to Retirement Income Planning”
on April 24. Hear AARP’s seven
tips to avoid common pitfalls as
you near retirement.

■ ■ ■

All programs take place at the
Andover Senior Center, 30 Whitti-
er Court, and registration is re-
quired. Registration starts Feb. 28
from 5:30 to 8:30 p.m. Fitness class-
es require a yearly health form.
Light meals and chair massage
available with 24-hour notice. For
more information, call 978-623-
8321 or visit www.boomerven-
ture.com.

■ BOOMER VENTURES PROGRAMMING ■ SENIOR NOTES
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Tyler Schultz, 6, laughs during a presentation by Leona the Lion, a character from the PBS show "Between the Lions" at Li’l Sprouts day care in
Andover. 
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Convicted killer James P. Kartell is again demanding a new
trial in an attempt to prove he shot his estranged wife’s lover
in self-defense. Enough is enough.

The Superior Court trial in 2000 resulted in a manslaughter
conviction for Kartell, an Andover plastic surgeon, in the
death of Janos Vajda. Kartell served his full prison term and
was released Oct. 2. The verdict has already survived two at-
tempts by Kartell to overturn it. Kartell will make much the
same arguments again before the state Court of Appeals on
March 3 — technical complaints that do nothing to alter the ba-
sic justice of Kartell’s conviction.

The court should reject Kartell’s appeal.
How many times will this man be allowed to make victims of

the Vajda family? 
On Feb. 23, 1999, Kartell arrived at Holy Family Hospital

where his wife, Suzan Kamm, was recovering from pneumo-
nia. Vajda was in the room visiting Kamm; Kartell and Vajda
began arguing and fighting. Kartell pulled a gun and shot Vaj-
da in the stomach. Vajda collapsed. Kartell shot him a second
time in the back of the head after saying, “Now you are going
to get it.”

Yet Kartell maintains he’s innocent of any crime; he acted
purely in self-defense. His appeal will argue that Kamm’s
comments to police officers and nurses should not have been
admitted as evidence because his defense was unable to cross-
examine Kamm. Kamm invoked her privilege not to testify
against her spouse. Kartell’s lawyer maintains there is other
evidence that should have been admitted supporting the claim
of self-defense.

Similar arguments were rejected by Salem Superior Court
in Kartell’s appeal for a new trial in 2005. There’s nothing new
here.

In testimony at Kartell’s first trial it was revealed that the
surgeon went to the hospital that day with a loaded .38 caliber
revolver and extra ammunition. He was looking for trouble
and found it.

While the shot in the stomach would have killed Vajda, med-
ical examiners found, the execution-style shot to the head com-
pleted the act.

Kartell was fortunate to be convicted only of manslaughter.
He fully deserved his time in prison.

No useful purpose is served in rehashing this trial. Justice
was served.

Bernadett Vajda, Janos Vajda’s daughter, told reporter
Courtney Paquette as much.

“Let’s say he’s given a new trial. What happens then?” she
asked.  “People are still going to look at him the same way.
What’s the point? Move on. Live. We’re living. We’re doing the
best we can.” 

Move on. Put a stop to Kartell’s endless appeals and let the
Vajda family live in peace.

Kartell’s endless
appeals must end

Leadership plan should
seek no override, layoffs
Editor, Townsman:

With a town budget crisis loom-
ing, there is much speculation
about the need for a budget over-
ride at this year’s Town Meeting.
Media accounts speak of a school
problem with the proposed loss of
45 instructional positions, in-
creased fees, elimination of athlet-
ics and club activities, and in-
creased class sizes. At the same
time, the proposed budget cuts of
nonschool departments have re-
sulted in the need for no layoffs.
This budget disparity has already
sparked the creation of pro and an-
ti-school budget groups and the
prospect of another divisive floor
fight at Town Meeting.

There is something really wrong
with this picture. There is no
“school problem,” but a town prob-
lem. If the Board of Selectmen had
ever intended to successfully pur-
sue an override vote at Town
Meeting, the opportunity to pre-
sent a convincing case to the vot-
ers has long since passed.

Without a meaningful effort to
promote an override vote at Town
Meeting, the Board of Selectmen
has an obligation to resolve this
budget imbalance, not by saying
“it’s your problem,” but by revisit-
ing the model-based budget pre-
pared by the town manager. The
board needs to demonstrate
courage and leadership to bring
the town through a difficult fiscal
period.

I propose that the Board of Se-
lectmen set a priority of no layoffs
for FY 2009 and end a significant
part of the budget imbalance by re-
vising the proposed Capital Im-
provement Plan and by supporting
warrant articles that seek to trans-
fer available revenues from the
Phillips Academy Fund and the
Stabilization Fund. These actions
would fulfill the no-layoff priority
and provide a more equitable shar-
ing of the pain due to draconian
budget cuts, all without the need
for raising additional taxes.

I offer this proposal to the Board
of Selectmen for its deliberations
and for its continuing discussions
with the School Committee and
the Finance Committee. At a mini-
mum, it is the board’s responsibili-
ty to end the divisiveness that 45
layoffs directed solely at the

school department is fomenting. I
urge the board to bring a budget
plan to Town Meeting that every-
one can support.
John F. Zipeto
14 Canterbury St.

The better the turnout,
the worse the parking
Editor, Townsman:

Election Day crowding/park-
ing/waiting to vote is a real prob-
lem in Andover. This is particular-
ly true when there is a good
turnout of voters. Earlier this
month, the turnout of the “eligible
to vote” voters was 50 percent, a
good number for America, but un-
fortunately NOT a good number
when you know that we have
troops “in harm’s way” as we vote
— or DO NOT, as the case may be.
The number could have been bet-
ter, but even the 50 percent creat-
ed a big problem. I am a precinct
warden and got several com-
plaints about the waiting/parking
situation. There was plenty of time
to have planned and preclude the
mess that existed. Could the police
have developed and supervised a
better flow plan? Probably. Would
that have helped? Minimally.
Could we have used more polling
places? Maybe, but that is very ex-
pensive. There is a far cheaper and
more productive answer: no
school. The teachers plan a few
“professional” days. Why is not
Election Day a good day to be pro-
fessional? Kids stay away — ex-
cepting the 18-year-olds — and
bingo: no parking problem!

I recently read about the same
problem in Haverhill. There were
also suggestions of student safety
issues: the possible presence of pe-
dophiles and undesirables was
mentioned, as well as the awful ac-
cident in Randolph where an el-
derly driver hit an 8-year-old on
Super Tuesday. Same problem,
same solution.

Not all elections need be planned
this way, but national elections
draw crowds to vote and are unique
for that reason. The good news is
that they only occur every four
years and we can plan for them. It
would be reasonable to do so.
Calvin Perry
25 Timothy Drive

I remember sledding
down the street
Editor, Townsman:

I too have memories of sledding
on a closed street, only it was Red
Spring Road and it was great!

I suggest those who rode to
Pomps Pond on the back of the old
Cross Coal truck are townies. As
one who graduated from Pun-
chard High School, or one who
bought shoes from Reinholds shoe
store, or ate in Varrets Restau-
rant, I’m sure you will get a lot of
suggestions. I hope one of these
meets your criteria. Remember
when the high school band was
Punchard (all girl) band?
Cathy (nee Duke) Hollenbeck
Venice, Fla.

Some suggested 
‘townie’ rules
Editor, Townsman:

As one who grew up in Andover,
I loved reading Bill Dalton’s col-
umn on townies. Nearly 40 years
later, when people in Greater
Washington, D.C., learn that I’m
from here, inevitably they ask me,
“Did you go to Phillips?” Invari-
ably I reply, “No, I was a townie.”
Not for one second have I ever
thought of the term as pejorative.

I wasn’t born in Andover, and I
haven’t lived here since 1973. My
folks bought a little house on Cen-
tral Street in 1951; I moved in when
I was 3 months old. I graduated
from Andover High with the Class
of 1970. The house was sold a couple
of years ago, but when I visit my
parents in a nursing home near
Worcester, I always make a side

trip to Andover. I keep in touch with
a small group of old friends online
and also once a year at a wonderful
Christmas party here. Coincidental-
ly, I have a business client here, so
work brings me to town, also.

Permit me, then, to add to Bill
Dalton’s “Townie Rules.”

1. If you subscribe to the Towns-
man from 500 miles away and have
an opinion about the override even
though you can’t vote, you’re a
“townie.”

2. If you still regret the loss of
Stowe School, home of the greatest
teacher you ever had (Eunice
Stack); if you still rue the day that
Phillips drained the little pond be-
hind Central Street where you once
played hockey with your friends;
and if you still believe that having
the The Den at one end of town and
Santina’s at the other once placed
Andover at the very top of the food
chain, then you’re a “townie.”

3. No one who is a genuine town-
ie would ever spell it “towny.”
Thomas G. Goodwin
2230 Woodford Road
Vienna, Va.

Tom Goodwin lived at 82 Central
St. from March 1953 until Septem-
ber 1973.

Andover kids deserve
best education
Editor, Townsman:

School funding talk is in full
swing as usual come wintertime.
As a school principal in Massachu-
setts, as well as an Andover resi-
dent, it is frustrating to see budget
talk be so divisive. 

The Andover schools are top
notch, adding value to students’
education who already have
enough social capital to give them
a leg up on their peers. Our kids
deserve an outstanding education.
Since the majority of the students
can’t advocate for themselves, it is
up to adults to do what is right.
Supporting the schools is the right
thing to do.

That being said, our system for
funding schools is inherently bro-
ken. If citizens want to lash out
they should redirect their anger
toward the federal government
that continues to underfund edu-
cation while throwing millions
overseas to drop bombs and ear-
marking bills with pure pork.
Rob Ackerman
Carisbrooke Street

LETTERS POLICY

The Townsman accepts letters to
the editor from the community. Letters
should be typed, no longer than 350
words and must include writer’s name,
address and phone number (numbers
will not be published). We reserve the
right to edit letters for length, clarity
and style. Deadline is Monday at 9 a.m.
for the next edition. 
Mail to:

33 Chestnut St., 
Box 1986, Andover, Mass. 01810

Fax to: 978-470-2819
E-mail: Neil Fater at nfater@andover-
townsman.com. Please include the let-
ter in the body of the e-mail, not as an
attachment.

Opinion

WEB QUESTION

Andover townies: It’s a genera-
tional thing

Last week’s Andover Towns-
man Web question was, “What
do you think makes someone a
townie?”

With 30 people responding,
the majority, 26 percent, said,
“generations of their family
have lived here.”

Second place, with 16 percent
of the vote, was a three-way tie
between “they were born in
town,” “all of the above, for
starters” and “other.”

Third place, with 13 percent of
the vote, was “all of the above.”
Folks who had their own ideas
of what makes a townie came in
fourth, voting for “none of the
above” with 6 percent of the
votes.

Last place, with 3 percent of
the votes, was the option “they
love the town.”

Leap Friday: How to celebrate?
2008, a leap year, has 366 days

instead of the usual 365; our ex-
tra day is this Friday, Feb. 29.
This week’s Townsman Web
site question asks the best way
to celebrate the bonus 24 hours.
The next leap year won’t be un-
til 2012, so use it wisely!

What will you be doing on
Feb. 29?

� Celebrating with a friend
who was born on Feb. 29, to
make up for all the birthdays
missed

� Watching a performance of
“The Pirates of Penzance,” in
which the main character is a
leapling (born on leap day), or
just singing a few songs from
the show

� Going shopping with my ex-
tra day’s pay

� Proposing marriage to my
sweetheart — tradition holds
that leap day is a chance for
women to propose to men

� Kicking off my training reg-
imen for the 2012 Olympic
games — also a leap year — to
be held in London

� Spending the day deciding if
March will come in like a lion or
a lamb

� No big deal, it’s just like any
other day

� Other
Visit www.andovertowns-

man.com and scroll to the bot-
tom of the home page to cast
your vote. Those interested in
offering longer comments can
send them to nfater@andover-
townsman.com.

How will you celebrate leap year?

100 YEARS AGO

Miss Mary Mason and Miss Susie Jones left yes-
terday for Pinehurst, N.C., where they will
spend the remainder of the winter.

John Sweeney of High Street underwent another
operation at the Lawrence General Hospital
last Tuesday as a result of the train accident in
which Mr. Sweeney was injured some time ago.

The Memorial Hall has received from Miss
Agnes Smith of Frye Village, a framed copy of
the Fugitive Save Law of 1850. There are still
many people who can recall the intense excite-
ment caused by the passage of this law, and its
effects were so far reaching, that it must al-
ways seem a reality to all who read it.

75 YEARS AGO

The new law which raised the marriage license
fee from $1 to $2 went into effect Tuesday at
noon, but no one responded at the Town House
to give the town clerk a chance to try out the
new rate.

The state school question is remaining at a

standstill until Election Day when the town will
vote on the question as to whether or not it
wants the school here. Meanwhile, Rep. James
P. Donnelly has filed a bill asking that the De-
partment of Mental Diseases be authorized to
build the school here.

50 YEARS AGO

Members of the Board of Trustees of the Memor-
ial Hall Library, a citizens’ committee support-
ing the proposed library addition, members of
the Finance Committee and the Board of Se-
lectmen met last week to discuss the addition.

A plucky —  or misguided — robin put in an ap-
pearance on Chestnut Street Tuesday morn-
ing, as the temperature hovered near zero.
Whether his built-in radar was fouled up or he
just likes to eat snow, no one could fathom. The
general reaction of most folks, when told of the
bird’s appearance, was: “Is he crazy?”

25 YEARS AGO

Ballardvale residents are anxious for a plan that
will reroute industrial traffic off their streets
and onto Route 93 to go into effect, they told the

Board of Selectmen Monday night.

Sisters Susan Pfeil and Glenda Schaake have
turned a desire for some relaxation from house
chores into a rewarding business.

Andover’s Mrs. Sylvia Lewis wanted to be a
pageant judge, but wound up being crowned
Mrs. Massachusetts last Sunday afternoon.

10 YEARS AGO

School Superintendent candidate Dr. William
Allen not only fielded some tough questions
from School Committee members Wednesday,
he asked a few as well. At the close of his pub-
lic interview with the committee, Allen wanted
to know a few specifics about recent trials in
the Andover schools.

One thing is clear about Deb Lafond’s water:
She’s never sure when it will be clear. Some
days it’s rust-colored, some days it’s clear, and
occasionally it’s even out-and-out brown, she
says. But what isn’t clear is how widespread a
problem this discolored water is.

— Compiled by Michelle Weiner

■ ALL THOSE YEARS AGO



BY BRIAN MESSENGER
STAFF WRITER

The owner of 36 Central St. was
back before the Zoning Board of
Appeals last week, his plans to de-
velop the historic lot at the corner
of School Street denied for the sec-
ond time in three months.

Now Eric Killorin will wait for
the Essex Superior Court to decide
whether he can subdivide the par-
cel and build a 1,800 square-foot
single-family home there. An
eight-unit apartment building al-
ready sits on the site.

Killorin, a resident of Middle-
bury, Vt., grew up on the parcel in
question, which was deemed by
Andover’s Preservation Commis-
sion to be “without a doubt, the
most historically important inter-
section in Andover,” according to
a letter sent to Zoning Board
Chairman Stephen Anderson last
fall.

The site, not far from South and
Christ churches, was the home of
Andover’s first meeting house,
built in 1711.

The structure on the property, a
large, white Colonial home, was
built in 1891 on the site of the for-
mer South Church parsonage. The
home was converted into eight
apartment units in 1940.

In November, Killorin’s attor-
ney filed a complaint in Superior
Court in regard to the Zoning
Board’s initial decision not to al-
low development on the site,
which honored a 1940 restriction
on the property preventing subdi-
vision.

Killorin’s petition to the Zoning
Board argued that the restriction
on his property expired on Jan. 1,
1980.

Now looking to sell the property,
on Feb. 21 Killorin told the Zoning
Board and concerned abutters that
his proposal to develop the parcel
would be the “most sympathetic
change to the site” if his complaint
holds up in court.

“I just ask the board to think
and act carefully at what’s at
stake here,” said Killorin. “The
time has come for me to sell this
and that’s what we’re going to do
this year.”

Killorin is proposing a two-sto-
ry, 1,200 square-foot cape-style
home and 600 square-foot garage
on the property. The current
51,000 square-foot lot would still
conform to zoning bylaw if subdi-
vided, according to Thomas Caf-
frey, Killorin’s lawyer, who also
spoke at the Feb. 21 Zoning Board
meeting.

“We have more than adequate
square footage to divide it into two
or three more lots,” said Caffrey
after the Zoning Board meeting.
“We’re only looking to divide it in-
to two lots.”

Caffrey told the board last week
that aside from exceptions for con-
servation, preservation, agricul-
ture and affordable housing, re-
strictions on real estate are only
enforceable under state law for 30
years.

“We believe they’re limited by
that,” said Caffrey of the restric-

tion on 36 Central St. “It expired af-
ter 30 years.”

Such a stance was a point of con-
tention with Town Counsel
Thomas Urbelis, however, who
noted that if such was the case,
any real estate restriction in town
established before 1978 would also
be deemed invalid.

“Any decision that had been de-
cided more than 30 years ago would
be ... unenforceable,” said Urbelis.

After the Zoning Board’s first
denial, Killorin’s representatives
came up with four alternate loca-
tions on the lot for the proposed
cape-style home and created de-
tailed architectural plans before
returning to be heard by the Zon-
ing Board last week.

Killorin also invited abutters
and concerned residents to a meet-
ing to discuss the revised proposal,
and went before the town’s Design
Review Board and the Preserva-
tion Commission with the plans.

“We did what it was suggested
we do before coming back,” said
Caffrey.

Both the Design Review Board
and Preservation Commission
withheld support for the building
proposal.

Anderson, the Zoning Board’s
chairman, said the board had
asked Killorin to build consensus
in the community regarding his
building plans.

“It’s crystal clear to me that has-
n’t happened,” he said. “The previ-
ous condition is and should be en-
forceable.”

Abutters and other concerned
residents also spoke out against
the project at the Feb. 21 meeting.

“I think this house would be a to-
tal disaster for this neighborhood,”
said John Christoforo, 51R School
St., a direct abutter. “This house
would be totally inconsistent with
the historical decision made by the
town of Andover.”

Speaking on behalf of Christ
Church, Andover resident Tom
Childs said there was no guaran-
tee that what was presented to the
board as architectural plans would
be what ultimately was built on
the property.

Childs also noted that installing
playground equipment or a sports
court on the parcel would alter the
area.

“It’s more than just a house
that’s placed on a property,” said
Childs. “What we’re looking at
here is relatively modest, but
there’s not guarantee it’s going to
look that way.”

Rob Thomas, a trustee of South
Church, also spoke in disfavor of
Killorin’s proposal.

“This should be kept protected
and there should be no house on
the property,” he said.

Direct abutter Bill Ryan, 53
School St., who was out of town on
Feb. 21 but had a neighbor read a
letter aloud to the Zoning Board,
said later that he was satisfied
with the Zoning Board’s decision
to stand by its November vote.

“So far we’re very happy,” said
Ryan. “If the court decides on the
technicality, then we’ll fight the
battle then.”

Carpentry
Gutter Cleaning
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Window Sill Replacement
& so much more!
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Andover
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On time. Done right

For all your home repairs.
www.mrhandyman.com
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Andover, MA
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FLOOR MODELS
AT ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS!

Hampton, NH 575 Lafayette Rd. Rte. 1
(Approx. 1/2 mi. North of Galley Hatch)
(603) 929-4447
Hours: M-F 10-8; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5.

It’s Worth the Trip
“FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED SINCE 1942”

Salem, NH  57 So. Broadway - Rte. 28
(Rte. 93 to Exit 1 to Rte. 28N 1/2 mi. on
right)    (603) 898-9698
Hours: M-F 10-9; Sat. 10-5; Sun. 12-5.
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ARE ON SALE NOW!
•Ping Pong  •Air Hockey  •Foos Ball  •Bubble Hockey

All the 
Bars, Bar Stools, Pool Tables, Game Tables

In remembrance of

Barbara A. Doran
Several scholarships will be awarded to students

from Andover, enrolled or to be enrolled on
or before September 2004 in a post-secondary 

educational or vocational institution.

Rotary Scholarship
Andover

Rotary Club of Andover
PO Box 1152, Andover, MA 01810

Application Deadline: April 19, 2004
Please send all inquiries to:

James E. Wiesman
President 2003-2004

Peter J. Caruso, Esq.
Paul Mercandetti

Scholarship Committee Chairs

Several scholarships will be awarded to students
from Andover, enrolled or to be enrolled on

or before September 2008 in a post-secondary
educational or vocational institution.

Application Deadline: April 4, 2008
Please send all inquiries to:

Helene Michel
President 2007-2008

Colin Callahan
President

( 800 ) 958-0024 Andover, MA

www.callahanconstruction.biz
978-475-3430

Give me your “To Do” list and
leave weekends to yourself.

master
handyman &
carpenter at
your service

BILL WALTERS 978-771-5740
Insured • MA Lic.#131663

serving the andovers for 8 years

Barry Bros. Painting
Interior • Exterior

Decorative Painting
Ceiling Repairs / Retextured

Carpentry / Vinyl Siding Maintenance
Pressure Washing
Mildew Removal

Fully Insured • References

(978) 685-5436

Look Who is Serving Andover…

A benefit for you as well as
for the

Professional Center

Carriage House Portraits

A $350 package is yours for $125 while they last!

Make an appointment for Mark Spencer’s

classically styled photos during this offer,

March 1 – March 15, 2008.

Call 978-749-9593

www.TheProfessionalCenter.org

www.CarriageHousePortraits.com

Methuen 17 Burnham Rd. • Andover 84 Main St.
North Reading • Wakefield • Lynnfield

Member FDIC
Member DIF

First Time Homebuyer Seminar

Join Us!

Seating is limited, so please register today!
Call The Savings Bank at 800-246-2009, ext. 368.

You’ll find out what
you need to know to become an
informed buyer, with emphasis on our special
financing options for first time homebuyers.

for a free
First Time

Homebuyer
Seminar.

Wednesday, March 19, 2008
7:00 pm - 9:00 pm
The Savings Bank
17 Burnham Road
Methuen, MA 01844

• Conveyance Attorney
• Home Inspector

• Mortgage Officer
• Real Estate Broker

• Insurance Agent

Our panel of experts will include:

Senior Sunday
is the first
Sunday of

every month

45 Main St.
Andover, MA

SHOES

Owner of historic Central Street property
heads to court over development dispute

“ We have more than adequate square footage 

to divide it into two or three more lots. We’re only 

looking to divide it into two lots.”
Thomas Caffrey, Eric Killorin’s lawyer

■ Continued from Page 1

have this year in next year’s bud-
get. We don’t need to layoff any
teachers, we don’t need to cut
any athletic programs or fire any
police officers or firefighters.”

No cost-of-living adjustments
were provided for town employ-
ees in this year’s operating bud-
get, though Andover unions are
typically awarded such increases
at a level of three percent annual-
ly, according to Town Manager
Buzz Stapczynski.

Employee union presidents
have said recently that Major’s
remarks are not in good faith
from a negotiating standpoint.

But Major said his position is
obligatory, since he represents
Andover tax payers.

“They’re looking for us to be
more fiscally responsible with
their money,” said Major. “The
message that’s getting out to the
public is, ‘No matter what, we’re
going to need to pass an override
to be able to save teachers and
police officers and fire fighters.’
That is absolutely not true.”

Other members of the Board of
Selectmen and members of the
School Committee disagree with
Major’s assessment of the town
operating budget. Teachers
union President Tom Meyers de-
clined comment for this story.

“I think it’s precipitous to make
that forecast,” said Lyman. “(Of-
fering) no cost-of-living adjust-
ment is not an option. We know
we have some shortfalls. We
have to bargain in good faith and
everybody at the table has to be
reasonable.”

“Brian’s approach is totally un-
realistic; totally impractical,” said
School Committee member Deb
Silberstein. “Someone who has
approved contracts in town more
than anyone (currently serving
on a town board) surely knows
better than what he’s saying.”

Last month Major said all set-
tlements on employee raises
should be put off until after Town
Meeting, when voters will likely
approve or disapprove a multi-
million-dollar Proposition 2 1/2

override, which would perma-
nently increase taxes.

Even without negotiating any
pay increase to employees in fis-
cal 2009, School Committee

Chairman Arthur Barber said
such potential savings would not
close Andover’s operating deficit.

“The demands placed upon the
budget are such that even with-
out settling contracts there
would be a structural deficit,”
said Barber. “I don’t think you
would close the deficit.”

By offering no cost-of-living ad-
justment again next year, Barber
said employee unions would like-
ly apply for arbitration as a
means of settling their contracts.

“History has proven that be-
comes an even more expensive
way of doing business,” said Bar-
ber. “You just can’t go and offer
zero percent. As much as some
people would like it and say, ‘I
didn’t get a raise this year,’ it
doesn’t quite work that way.”

Major said he was not propos-
ing to eliminate cost-of-living in-
creases for employees next year,
but said any such increases
would have to be accounted for
through another avenue of sav-
ings like changes to employee
health insurance.

“That’s where we can have a
win-win for the employees and
the townspeople,” he said.

Through other annual pay in-
creases already negotiated into
their contracts, town employees
will still be paid more next year
than this year without cost-of-liv-
ing increases, Major said.

The average Andover teacher
will be paid 2.7 percent more next
year through incentives for step,
track and longevity, Major said,
which take into account years
worked for the town and efforts
to advance employees’ education.

Smile!
(Approximate size: 8x10)

With EagleSnaps you can order glossy reproductions 
of photos that appeared in The Eagle-Tribune. 
Call 1-866-927-7627 for more information.

CONTRACTS: Selectman
draws fire for his idea

“ (Taxpayers are) 

looking for us to be more

fiscally responsible with

their money. The message

that’s getting out to the

public is, ‘No matter what,

we’re going to need to

pass an override ...’ That

is absolutely not true.”Selectmen Chairman 
Brian Major
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Only available in wired and serviceable areas in participating Comcast systems (and may not be transferred). Limited to Digital Cable, 6.0 Mbps High-Speed Internet and Comcast Digital Voice services. AFTER ONE YEAR PERIOD, OR IF ANY SERVICE IS CANCELLED
OR DOWNGRADED, REGULAR CHARGES APPLY, UNLESS SERVICE IS CANCELLED BY CALLING 1-800-COMCAST. Comcast’s current monthly service charges for all three services range from $133.29 to $146.75 for the $99 Bundle and $172.74 to
$186.20 for the $129.99 Bundle, depending on area. Digital Cable and High-Speed Internet service limited to a single outlet. Service subject to Comcast standard terms and conditions. Prices shown do not include equipment and installation charges, taxes, franchise fees, the
Regulatory Recovery Fee or other applicable charges (e.g., international calling or per-call charges). $29.95 activation fee applies to Comcast Digital Voice. Cable Service: Certain services available separately or as a part of other levels of service. Basic Service subscription is
required to receive other levels of service. Converter and remote required to receive certain services. On Demand selections subject to charge indicated at the time of purchase. Not all programming available in all areas. High-Speed Internet Service: Powerboost provides bursts
of download speed and upload speeds for the first 10 MB and 5MB of a file, respectively. Many factors affect speed. Actual speeds vary and are not guaranteed. Not all features, including McAfee, compatible with Macintosh systems. Cable modem required. Comcast Digital
Voice®: Unlimited package pricing applies only to direct-dialed calls from home to locations in the U.S., Canada, Puerto Rico and certain other U.S. territories. No separate long distance carrier connection available. Comcast Digital Voice service (including 911/emergency services)
may not function after an extended power outage. Certain customer premises equipment may not be compatible with Digital Voice services. EMTA required ($3.00/month from Comcast). Call for restrictions and complete details, or visit www.comcast.com. Comcast ©2007. All
rights reserved. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners. A3P-022008V1-A2MA

So, what’s it
gonna be?
Deal, or deal?

Comcast Digital Voice®

Comcast High-Speed Internet with PowerBoost™
Comcast Digital Cable with Channel 1 On Demand

• Up to 7 channels of HBO®, including HBO2, HBO Signature,
HBO Family, HBO Comedy, HBO Zone and HBO Latino.

• HBO On Demand®.

• Up to 6 channels of Starz®, including Starz Edge, Starz InBlack,
Family Starz, Kids & Family, Starz Cinema, and Starz Comedy.

• Starz On Demand.

$12999
$99

Digital Cable
+

HBO and Starz
+

Phone
+

Internet

Pick the bundle
that’s right for you.

per month
for 1 year

Digital Cable
+

Phone
+

Internet

per month
for 1 year

Call: 1-866-625-3313
Click: comcast.com
Visit: one of over 100 local service centers

Choose a bundle and guarantee your price for 1 year.
It’s Comcastic!

� �

� �

� �

�

�

�

�
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Lion-hearted

LOWELL DEVILS

978-458-PUCK
www.lowelldevilshockey.com

CVS CELEBRITY ALL-STAR GAME!

TICKETS START AT JUST $10!!

First 1,000 fans receive a CVS gift bag
worth over $100!!

See former Boston Bruins in action at 1:30 in the

Sunday, March 2
vs. Bridgeport

4:05pm

Donate $10 to the Lowell YMCA to receive
autographs from the Bruins legends!!

Free post-game skate (courtesy of Jeanne D’Arc Credit Union)

ONE TICKET GETS YOU INTO BOTH GAMES!

Old Town Hall memories

Lynne Ober, the granddaugh-
ter of former Veterans Adminis-
trator Al Ober, is looking for pho-
tos of Old Town Hall, also known
as the Town House. Specifically,
she’d like to find photos of the in-
side of the building or of the peo-
ple who worked there after
World War II.

Anyone who has such photos is
welcome to contact the Townsman
at 33 Chestnut St. or send an e-mail
to townsman@andovertowns-
man.com.

Are you making Fido
break the law?

Residents have until the end of
the month to obtain a dog license
without paying additional fees.

As of last week, more than 700
dogs remain unlicensed, said
Town Clerk Randy Hanson.

After March 1, residents will be
charged a $5 administrative fee in
addition to the $14 cost of the li-
cense. Residents can pick up the li-
cense at the town clerk’s office on
Bartlet Street or can have it mailed
to them.

“We’ve got a few there that are
outstanding,” said Hanson. “They
just need to send in their rabies
certificate and a check.”

So far this year, 1,812 dog own-
ers have received licenses for their
pets, Hanson said. Andover was
home to 2,591 licensed dogs in 2007.

— Brian Messenger

Teen night at Tabu to
benefit cancer research

Sixteen-year-old Andover
School of Montessori graduate
Andrew Bauer has a rather un-
conventional way to raise money
for the Pan-Mass Challenge, an
annual bike-a-thon that benefits
the Dana-Farber Cancer Insti-
tute.

Andrew will spin tunes on Fri-
day, March 7 for an under-21 night
he’s organized at the Saugus
nightclub Tabu. 

Andrew’s father, Alan Bauer,
has ridden in the PMC for seven
years. Andrew volunteered at a
water stop last year, working as a
DJ, playing Jimmy Buffet songs as
the Parrot Head Fan Club of East-
ern Massachusetts, and handed
out drinks to thirsty riders.

Inspired by the determination
and devotion of each rider, he de-
cided to ride. The nightclub
fundraiser, dubbed “Club PMC,”
will kick off the fundraising efforts
for his 84-mile ride in August, from
Wellesley to Bourne.

The fundraising minimum is
$3,000 to participate, Andrew said.

“I looked at that and said, ‘Wow,
that’s a lot of money!’ I tried of
think of ways to raise money, and
thought of my DJ hobby. What
better way to raise money than to
throw a big party?”

Club PMC at Tabu will be geared
for a high-school aged crowd, he
said. Andrew will play hip-hop and
Caribbean music, and people can
enjoy food and sodas.

“A lot of people are excited
about coming, because there’s not
many teen nightclubs in the area,”
he said. “It’s just going to be a real
fun night. Just a great atmosphere
with great people.”

Tickets are $15 and 100 percent
of the profits will go to Andrew’s
ride for the PMC. The event is
open to high-school-age teens
from any town, he said. Doors
open at 6 p.m. at Tabu, on Route 1
in Saugus.

Andrew does mostly small par-
ties with his DJ business, DJ An-
drew, and has never organized an
event like this before. He will
have to plan more under 21
nights to make his goal of $3,000,
he said.

Andrew is a junior at Lawrence
Academy in Groton. He’s going to
start training for his PMC bike ride
“when the snow melts,” he said.

Since 1980, the Pan-Mass Chal-
lenge has raised more than $204
million for cancer research and
treatment at the Dana-Farber Can-
cer Institute in Boston.

For tickets or more information
about Club PMC, or to donate
without going to the fundraiser,
visit www.clubpmc.org or e-mail
info@clubpmc.org.

— Bethany Bray

TOWN TALK

BY BETHANY BRAY
STAFF WRITER

Do you ever wonder what life was
like for the generations that
came before you? Have you

started mapping your family tree, but
hit a snag?

Memorial Hall Library has a series of
events lined up in March to help you

research your an-
cestry, whether
you’re just start-
ing or have been
at it for decades.

Genealogy
Month kicks off
March 7. After the
library closes that
day, researchers
will be “locked in”
and can use all the
library’s resources
— from high
school yearbooks
and online data-

bases to old maps and Revolutionary
War records. Each researcher will
have his or her own computer for re-
search, and librarians will be on hand
to help and answer questions.

Emily Classon, community services
librarian, has lined up guest speakers
to visit the library as part of genealogy
month, each with a different expertise
on filling out the branches of your fam-
ily tree. Classon said genealogy is a
popular hobby in Andover. The library
has planned special events for genealo-
gy month since 2005.

Researching your family tree is like
putting together a puzzle, Classon said.

“People always enjoy researching
their family tree, finding those elusive
family members, tracing the family
tree back as far as it can go. With ge-
nealogy, the sky’s the limit. It’s so per-
sonal to each person that’s doing the
research ... it’s a fun way to go back
and trace where you’ve come from,”
Classon said.

It’s neat to see folks who have been
researching their family for decades
working side-by-side with folks who
are just getting started, Classon said.

“People come out with some great tips
and ideas to try (that they’ve learned
from other researchers),” she said.
“With genealogy it’s never finished, you
can always trace it back further.”

Librarian Leslie Baskin works the
night of the genealogy lock-in every
year and said that people are “very in-
tent” through the evening, pouring
over old documents and looking
through online databases. Many come
with specific relatives or topics they’d
like to research, she said, and enjoy
the 41/2 hours of uninterrupted re-
search.

Baskin, a staff librarian who special-
izes in Andover history, once helped a
local resident research a relative who
was hanged as a witch during the
witch hysteria of the 1600s, she said.

Genealogy research materials avail-
able at Memorial Hall Library include
town and vital records for Andover
and Massachusetts, directories and
street lists, military records, newspa-
pers on microfilm, maps, immigrant
and passenger lists, high school year-
books and volumes by Charlotte Ab-
bot, a local historian.

The library also has access to nu-
merous online resources including
New England Ancestors, a database of
the New England Historic Genealogi-
cal Society, which has records of more
than 110 million names, said Classon.

Genealogy month events are spon-
sored by the Friends of Memorial Hall
Library. The three Tuesday lectures
are free to the public.

Call the library at 978-623-8401 or vis-
it www.mhl.org for more information.

Genealogy Month 
at Memorial Hall Library

Friday, March 7, 5:30 to 10 p.m. Genealo-
gy Lock-In: An evening of after-hours
genealogy research at the library.
Researchers will have exclusive ac-
cess to computers, microfilm, the An-
dover Room, wi-fi and databases. A
light dinner (sandwiches) will be
served. Call 978-623-8401, ext. 49, to
register. $10 fee. Space is limited.

Tuesday, March 11, 7 p.m. “Researching a
Revolutionary War Ancestor” talk by Wal-
ter Hickey, archives specialist at the
National Archives-Northeast region.
The American Revolution is the only
conflict for which almost all records
have been microfilmed; the Regional

Archives has a substantial collection
of microfilmed records of this war as
well as a small collection of original
pension-related records.

Tuesday, March 18, 7 p.m. “Family History
Resources at the Boston Public Library,” a
talk by Marta Pardee-King, curator of
social sciences at the family history
resources at the Boston Public Li-
brary. As library of last recourse for
the commonwealth of Massachusetts,
the Boston Public Library has numer-
ous genealogy resources, including
the Archive of Americana.

Tuesday, March 25, 7 p.m., “Bringing the
Past to Light: Understanding Family Pho-
tographs,” a talk by photo detective
Maureen Taylor. Learn tips to identify
and to interpret family photographs in
this program by Taylor, an interna-
tionally recognized photo identifica-
tion and family history expert.

Useful Web sites: www.mhl.org/re-
sources/guides/genealogy.htm for a
full list the genealogy resources at
the library

www.mhl.org/answers for a re-
source of “people, places, and events
that, in one way or another, have some
connection with Andover,” created by
the library’s reference librarians

DIGGING INTO THE PAST

Library helps researchers 
with Genealogy Month

ROGER DARRIGRAND/Staff photos

Andover Memorial Hall librarians Leslie Baskin, left, and Emily Classon have helped put together the library’s Genealogy Month events including the “lock-in” March 7
from 6 to 10 p.m. for people to look into their ancestry while the rest of the library is closed.

“ With genealogy,

the sky’s the limit.

It’s so personal to

each person that’s

doing the

research.”Andover librarian 
Emily Classon

Memorial Hall Library’s research materials include Andover town records, 
military records, yearbooks and volumes by local historian Charlotte Abbot.

ANGIE BEAULIEU/Staff photo

Leona the Lion, from the PBS show "Between the Lions," visited Little
Sprouts in Andover on Feb. 22. 

BY JUDY WAKEFIELD
STAFF WRITER

A biology major who likes to
boogey? Aren’t they supposed to
be all about microscopes and frog
disections?

Allison Wittbold is all that, too,
but she took time off from pre-
med studies at the University of
South Carolina’s Columbia cam-
pus to dance the night away — lit-
erally. 

Wittbold, a 2004 graduate of An-
dover High School, took part in a
24-hour dance-a-thon that raised
money for a local children’s hospi-
tal in Columbia, S.C. The dancing
started at 7 p.m. on Friday, Feb.
22, and ended at 7 p.m. the follow-
ing day. Wittbold’s soriority, Chi
Omega, was part of the morale
team. They helped keep energy
up and the vitamin water drinks
flowing. They fit in some dancing,
too.

“Exhausting,” is how she de-
scribed the event. Some 1,000 col-
lege kids took turns on the dance
floor. As for sore feet, she dressed

accordingly — this dance-a-thon
was her second. She took part in
the same event last year, when
800 co-eds raised $101,000. 

This year, there were more
dancers who aimed to raise more
money. The goal is $125,000. Do-
nations were up to $111,000 and
still being tallied at Townsman
press time.

“This is just a great cause and a
lot of fun,” said Wittbold, whose
mom, Maureen Wittbold, is a sec-
ond-grade teacher at Sanborn El-
ementary School.

She said a dance-a-thon with
1,000 dancers has to be organized.
This one went like this:

Teams of dancers hit the floor
for an hour. They took dance
lessons because the grand finale

was a 17-minute dance routine at
the end of the hour. Then, the
next team danced, and so on. Par-
ticipants had to stay on their feet
for 24 hours.

“It’s a long 17 minutes (of
dancing), believe me,” said Wit-
tbold, who is in her second year
at USC.

Students danced to various
themes, including the Spice Girls,
Baywatch, Disney, gangster and
hip-hop.

It was the weekend’s biggest
event on campus. 

And Sunday was the biggest
sleep-in.

Hers was a 24-hour dance card

Townspeople

“ This is just a great

cause and a lot of fun.”Allison Wittbold, right, on 
the 24-hour dance-a-thon 

at her college

Andover grad participates in
fundraiser for children’s hospital
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HAVERHILL — Atalya Lynn
Chase, three-days-old, of Haver-
hill, died Wednesday, Feb. 20,
2008 at Children’s Hospital,
Boston.

Atalya was born Feb. 18 at An-
na Jaques Hospital, Newbury-
port, daughter of Steven M. and
Jennifer M. (Klinch) Chase.

She is survived by her parents,
Steven M. and Jennifer M.
(Klinch) Chase of Haverhill; her
sister, Alexia M. Chase of Haver-
hill; her paternal grandmother,
Lisa S. Chase Cuellar of Haver-
hill; paternal step-grandfather,
Jose E. Perez of Haverhill; her
maternal grandmother, Mary G.

LeBlanc and maternal grandfa-
ther, Donald J. LeBlanc of Haver-
hill; her maternal great-grand-
mother, Theresa Lombardo of
Andover; her paternal great-
grandmother, Harriett Hartford
of Haverhill; and several aunts,
uncles and cousins.

ARRANGEMENTS: Funeral services
were held Wednesday, Feb. 27, at 1:30
p.m. in the C. Frank Linnehan & Son
Haverhill Funeral Home, 129 Kenoza
Ave., Haverhill. Interment followed in
St. James Cemetery, Primrose Street,
Haverhill. Calling hours at the C. Frank
Linnehan & Son Haverhill Funeral
Home, 129 Kenoza Ave., Haverhill,
were Tuesday, Feb. 26 from 3 to 6 p.m.

Infant Atalya L. Chase

ATKINSON,
N.H. — Michael
F. “Mike”
Dufresne, 55, of
Atkinson, N.H.,
passed away
suddenly on
Thursday morn-
ing, Feb. 21, 2008

after being stricken ill at his home.
Mike was born in Lawrence to

the late Arthur J., Sr. and Edith M.
(O’Keefe) Dufresne and was raised
and educated in North Andover,
where he graduated from North
Andover High School.

Mike owned and operated 3-D
Building and Remodeling where
he had a passion for woodworking
and carpentry.

He was a sports enthusiast, es-
pecially when it came to the Patri-
ots and Red Sox and enjoyed trav-
eling with his wife, particularly to
Las Vegas.

Mike served in the U.S. Army
and loved to watch any type of mil-
itary movie. Mike was a passion-
ate man, and never hesitated to
help anyone, being especially kind
and helpful to his wife’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs Richard Clukey of
Andover.

Mike is survived by his wife
Mary-ellen (Clukey) Dufresne,
with whom he recently celebrated
their 35th wedding anniversary
this past January, his children,

Michael R. Dufresne of
Atkinson, N.H. and Kris-
ten R. Whitney and her
husband James of Lon-

donderry, N.H., his brothers,
Arthur J. and his wife Donna of
North Andover, Thomas M. and
his wife Ann of Haverhill, Robert
H. and his wife Jean of Brooksville,
Fla., Donald J. of North Andover,
Richard P. and his wife Linda of
Hampstead, N.H., Dennis E. and his
wife Ann of North Andover, James
T. and his wife Mary of Harrington,
Del., his sister Linda Sutterfield of
Texas, his brother-in-law Edward
C. Clukey of The Woodlands,
Texas ,his 17 nieces and nephews,
his numerous great-nieces and
nephews, and his boxer “Baxter.”

ARRANGEMENTS: Relatives and
friends are kindly invited to attend his
funeral Mass on Tuesday, Feb. 26, 2008
at 10 a.m. in St. Michael Church, North
Andover. Interment with Military Hon-
ors will follow in the Ridgewood Ceme-
tery, North Andover. Calling hours will
be held on Monday from 4 to 8 p.m. in
the Dewhirst and Conte Family Funeral
Home, 17 Third St., North Andover, MA
01845. For those who wish, Mike may be
remembered through donations to the
American Heart Association, P.O. Box
3049, Syracuse, NY 13220-3049; or
the MSPCA, 400 Broadway, Methuen,
MA 01844. For funeral home directions
or to sign the family guestbook, please
visit www.contefuneralhomes.com.

Michael F. Dufresne, 55

SANDOWN,
N.H. — Mary M.
(Fisher) McDon-
ald, 87, of
Sandown, N.H.,
formerly of An-
dover and North
Reading, died
Sunday, Feb.
24,2008 at Merri-

mack Valley Hospital in Haverhill.
She was the beloved wife of the
late James J. McDonald.

Born in Prince Edwards Island,
Canada on Oct. 6,1920, she was
the daughter of the late Joseph
and Elizabeth (White) Fisher.

Mary worked as a housekeeper
for the same families in the An-
dover and North Andover area
for many years.

She was a member of the Holy
Angels Church in Plaistow, N.H.
She was removed from school in
the 7th grade to help raise her
older sister’s children and she
helped with therapy of her
nephew with polio.

Mary was known for her loving
generous nature. She was a

“mom” to everyone that knew
her. She never had a bad word to
say against anyone. She had an
innate, quit strength, that just
talking to her would make a per-
son feel better.

Mary loved being at Plum Is-
land and the beach, playing poker
and 45s, watching her grandson
play sports and she loved to fish.

Family members include her
son, Michael McDonald; daugh-
ters, Claire McCoy of Sandown,
N.H. and Deborah Companion of
Danville, N.H.; six grandchildren;
and nine great-grandchildren.
She was the mother of the late
Catherine McDonald.

ARRANGEMENTS: Funeral from the
Croswell Funeral Home, 19 Bow St.,
North Reading on Friday, Feb. 29, at
9:15 a.m., followed by a 10:30 a.m. Fu-
neral Mass at St.Theresa’s Church, 63
Winter St., North Reading. Calling
hours will be on Thursday from 7 to 9
p.m. Burial will be in Riverside Ceme-
tery in North Reading. Memorial dona-
tions may be made in her memory to
American Cancer Society, 30 Speen
St., Framingham, MA 01701.

Mary M. McDonald, 87

LAWRENCE
— Donald A.
Rennie Sr., 81,
of Lawrence
and formerly of
North Andover,
passed away on
Friday, Feb. 22,
2008 in the

Lawrence General Hospital.
Donald was born and raised in

North Andover to the late David
Sr. and Mary Ann (Archibald)
Rennie.

Donald was the beloved hus-
band of the late Doris M. (Jean)
Rennie.

A sports enthusiast, Don
starred at Johnson High School
in North Andover in football,
baseball and basketball, where
he was inducted into The John-
son-North Andover Athletic Hall
of Fame on Nov. 8, 1986.

Don loved to fish at Plum Is-
land and was devoted to his
grandchildren and had great joy
watching them grow up, howev-
er his greatest passion was
coaching and watching his four
boys playing and excelling in
their sports.

He served our country in the

United States
Army during
World War II and
worked at Brooks

School as a custodian.
Mr. Rennie is survived by his

four sons, Robert D. and his wife
Margaret of Lawrence, James S.
and his wife Laura of Lawrence,
Donald A. Jr. of Andover and Gre-
gory A. of Lawrence; his grand-
children, Robert, Providencia,
Christopher, Stephanie, Michael,
Elizabeth, Kayla and Megan; his
great-grandchildren, Isaiah and
Ethan; his brother, Wallace Ren-
nie of Fryeberg, Maine; as well as
numerous nieces and nephews.
Don was also predeceased by his
siblings, David and George Ren-
nie, Margaret Weigle, Elizabeth
Harris/Clark, Isabella O’Leary
and Agnes Morse.

ARRANGEMENTS: Relatives and
friends are kindly invited to attend his
calling hours on Thursday, Feb. 28
from 5 to 8 p.m. in the Dewhirst and
Conte Family Funeral Home, 17 Third
St., North Andover, MA 01845. Funer-
al services will be private. For funeral
home directions or to sign the family
guestbook, please visit www.contefu-
neralhomes.com.

Donald A. Rennie Sr., 81

METHUEN
— Thomas A.
Saab, 84, of
Methuen, died
Saturday, Feb.
23, 2008 at Cari-
tas Holy Family
Hospital. 

Thomas was
born and educated in Lawrence,
the son of Khalil Saab and his wife
Mary (Hiswany) Saab. He attend-
ed Lawrence High School and
worked at the Portsmouth Naval
Shipyard during World War II.

Thomas was later employed
for 33 years at Tyer Rubber Co. in
Andover and retired after 11
years of service with AT&T in
North Andover. 

He was a lifelong parishioner of
St. Joseph Melkite Catholic
Church in Lawrence and was a
member of St. Joseph Holy Name
Society. 

He enjoyed traveling with his
wife of 55 years, Helen J. (Kaba)
Saab of Methuen. They went on
cruises and visited Foxwood and
Atlantic City. He also enjoyed
bowling.

Thomas is remembered by his
family as having a good sense of
humor and a great smile. He was
an easy going, sweet and gentle
man.

In addition to his wife Helen,
Thomas is survived by his sister,
Rosaline T. Abi-Ezzi of North
Royalton, Ohio; nieces and
nephews, Michael Abi-Ezzi,
Tania Vanni, Tina Mounts and
Marcie McClarnon all of Ohio,
Lisa Colby of Ashland, Carol Efo-
to of Virginia, Mary Ann
Chause’e and John Burchett of
Florida. He is also survived by
several grandnephews and
grandnieces. Thomas was prede-
ceased by his brother, the late
Abdo Saab and a sister, Louise
Burchett. 

ARRANGEMENTS: A funeral service
will be held Wednesday at 11 a.m. at St.
Joseph Melkite Catholic Church in
Lawrence. Spring burial will be held at
United Lebanese Charitable Society
Cemetery, Lawrence. Friends may call
Tuesday 4 to 8 p.m. at Farrah Funeral
Home, 133 Lawrence St., Lawrence.
For more information please call Louis
J. Farrah, II at 978-682-4060.

Thomas A. Saab, 84

ANDOVER — Mary C. Se-
queira, of Andover, died on Sun-
day, Feb. 24, 2008 at Academy
Manor, Andover.

Mary was born, raised and edu-
cated in Lowell and has lived in
Andover since 1980.

She was an avid reader. She
loved to sew, stitch and do cross-
word puzzles.

Her family members include
her brother, Raymond R. Se-

queira and his partner, Ann
Dwyer of Andover and her sis-
ters, Dolores C. Ornellas of An-
dover and Carol Jardin of Hay-
wood, Calif. and several nieces
and nephews.

ARRANGEMENTS: Private family
services were held and burial was in
St. Mary’s Cemetery, Tewksbury.
Arrangements were by the Charles
Dewhirst Andover Funeral Home, 33
Pearson St., Andover.

Mary C. Sequeira

ANDOVER —
Joseph C. “Red”
Sweeney, 92,
died Monday,
Feb. 25, 2008 at
Sawtelle Family
Hospice House in
Reading.

Born in
Lawrence,

Joseph was the son of John and
Julia (Carey) Sweeney.

Mr. Sweeney was a graduate of
Lawrence High School, Class of
1932 and years later was a proud
graduate of Salem State College,
Class of 1990.

For many years Joseph had
been employed as a cost estimator
for the Defense Industry.

Before his retirement, he was
one of the founders of the Andover
Jr. Football League, and a member
of the Andover Skating, and Ten-
nis Clubs. After his retirement he
coached tennis, skiing, and swim-
ming at the high school and col-

lege level.
He is survived by children,

Joseph C. Sweeney of Barrington,
N.H., and Kathleen C. Grieco of
Andover. He leaves grandchil-
dren, Allison Sweeney, Kerry,
Jamey, and Michael Grieco; as
well as several nieces and
nephews. Mr. Sweeney was prede-
ceased by his sister, Genevieve
Sweeney and brother, George
Sweeney.

ARRANGEMENTS: A Mass of Christian
burial will take place on Thursday at
9:30 a.m. in Saint Augustine’s Church of
Andover with burial to follow in Holy
Sepulchre Cemetery of North Andover.
Friends called on Wednesday from 4 to
8 p.m. at the Kenneth H. Pollard Funer-
al Home Inc.,  233 Lawrence St.,
Methuen. Memorial contributions may
be made to the Andover Youth Founda-
tion, 36 Bartlet St., Andover, MA 01810
or the Sawtelle Family Hospice House,
320 Haverhill St., Reading, MA 01867.
Please send online condolences to pol-
lardfuneralhome.com.

Joseph C. Sweeney, 92

■ OBITUARIES

B U S I N E S S  C O N N E C T I O N

Mary Sullivan-Scammon

20 Old Clark Rd., North Andover (978) 689-3900

INDEPENDENT TIRE & AUTO, INC.
“I’m looking forward to

servicing all of your tire and
automotive needs!”

Monday - Friday 8-5

The
Andover 

School of Ballet
• Classical Ballet
• Pointe ~ PreBallet
• Jazz + Tap
• Lyrical
• Hip-Hop 
• Modern Dance 
• Stretch N' Tone 
• Mommy & Me

Classes for Children 
and Adults

Summer programs available
14 Park Street, Andover 

978-475-5919

“Play More
Cook Less!”

Order Online
24 hours a day

978-475-2991 • 22 Andover Street
dinnerbydish.com

• Prepared Meals • Appetizers 
• Catering • Desserts • Wine

P.O. Box 5194   Andover, MA 01810
E-mail  andovercoach@comcast.net

Office 603-893-0075
Toll Free 1-877-557-6527

Professional Car Service
Airports & Special Events

You name it ... we’ll frame it.
Hours: Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5; Thurs. & Fri. 9:30-7
CLOSED SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Shawsheen Plaza, ANDOVER 978-470-0432

Shawsheen Square   978-475-7474
• ALL SPORTS • 
TEAM SUPPLIES

Hours: 10-6 Daily; Sat. 9-5

ANDOVER
HOCKEY SHOP

a u

HOME THEATER
Sales - Installation

Bose Authorized Dealer
Plasma & LCD TV’s
603-437-2929

AIM
www.aimhometheater.com

MAIN STREET
Mobil

Gas & Diesel
Available 24
Hours A Day

Car Care Network
• Nationwide Warranty
• Domestic & Foreign Vehicles
• ASE Certified Technicians

Brake & Suspension Specialists
978-475-2566

Sam Ameen, Jr. 
Master Technician: 
Daniel “Doc” O’Carroll

14 N. Main St.
Andover

RADON DIAGNOSTIC
SERVICES

Specialists since 1988
EPA/NEHA Certified
3000 Homes Fixed

Free Estimates
Guaranteed Results

978-475-1977

www.andoverauto.com

89 Main St., Andover, MA

Call for more information
978-470-2060

Andover Auto School
• Driving Lessons 7 Days-a-Week

• Evening • Weekday
• Weekend Classes

$100 OFF
Skid

School

“Serving the Andovers since 1983”

LANDSCAPING & DESIGN
COMMERCIAL • RESIDENTIAL

Steven Coates
978-682-0820

www.greenridgelandscaping.net

•TREE REMOVAL

•TREE PRESERVATION

•PRUNING

Call Custom Interiors @

for a FREE
“In Home” consultation and get

started on your SPRING projects.

We offer full interior design services, custom
window treatments and blinds, area rugs, furniture,

paint and color consultation, lighting
and accessories.

Call for a Free Design Consultation
978-474-4566

Seating By Design
63 Park Street, Suite 10

Andover, MA 01810
978-474-4566

www.seatingbydesign.com

It takes months to get things ordered and
in your home. Let us help you put together
a wonderful new look for your home and

think “SPRING”

How to survive Winter❆❆

I Dream of
Jeanne Cakes
Exquisite Cakes 
and Desserts

www.jtcakes.com
978-869-6013

Andover’s ORIGINAL
Summer Enrichment Program

For Children Ages 3-12

Now in our 28th year!

July 7-25, 2008
MORE NEW COURSES
THAN EVER BEFORE

Now Planning 2008

BROCHURE, REGISTRATION 
or INFORMATION: 978-475-1422

FAX: 978-475-1422
www.kaleidoscopekids.com

If Experience
Counts . . .
Call US!

978-475-7872
24 Chestnut St.
(Corner of Main)
Andover, Ma

• TEPPAN YAKI TABLE
• SUSHI & SASHIMI • KOREAN & JAPANESE CUISINE 

YOKOHAMA
JAPANESE STEAKHOUSE

313 S. Broadway (Rte. 28) Lawrence
978-689-4047

Parking Lot Available

• TEPPAN YAKI TABLE
313 S. Broadway (Rte. 28) Lawrence

978-689-4047
Parking Lot Available

Spend $50 or more
and receive $5.00 off

offer cannot be combined

To Place
Your 

Ad Here,
Please

Call
978

475-7000

Spring is around the corner and the
Design Team at Custom Interiors @ Seating by
Design is very busy.  They just returned from
the World Market in Vegas and found that it
isn’t just New England Real Estate that is in a
slump.  “So many people are deciding to stay
in their homes and decorate!  In Vegas we
picked up some new lines for furniture,
carpeting and accessories.  We also just got in
new Spring samples of fabulous upholstery
and window treatment fabrics.” 

Here are 9 ideas we got for updating a
room on a small budget: 

1) Chairs: Keep the Dining room table, but
order some new chairs from Seating by
Design. You can change the whole look just by
getting some new fantastic chairs. 
2) Color: Color is in big time.  Not last
Spring’s colors, this Spring’s colors have more
intense hues.  Paint a room or an accent wall
for very little money.  The new Benjamin
Moore paints are fantastic! 
3) Tables: Occasional tables are a great way to
change the look of a room with a small
investment.  Or add a bright colored chest or
an ottoman. 

4) Re-upholster a piece. You can change the
whole look of a room with new fabric on a
chair or sofa.  Bright color is so “in”.  Add
Yellow.  Yellow is the color for Spring 2008.
Come in and see our new bright pillows and
order some for your sofa. 
5) Lighting: Get some new lamps or add some
track lighting.  Put lights over your art work to
make them pop! 
6) Entertainment Centers: Now that you have
that big flat TV, get a wall unit or do a built-in
to house your equipment.  The new ones are
so cool. 
7) Bedding: Order some new custom bedding
for your Master bedroom or kid’s rooms.
Glamour is in, Big Time, and the new looks
are so dramatic!  And don’t forget your pets.
We do custom dog beds in every size and they
can coordinate with your bedding or match
pillows in your family room. 
8) Art Work: The new look is graphics, big
designs on walls.  Our new contemporary
artwork will totally update a look. 
9) Florals: We have some new resources for
Silk floral arrangements and they are lovely.  A
new arrangement on your Dining room table,
coffee table, or entry will liven up your home. 

Custom Interiors @
Seating By Design

Pictured is our design team of 
Lindsey Snediker, Susan Tata, owner, 

and  Jennifer Manning. 

Call (978) 474-4566 or come in to:
Custom Interiors @ Seating by Design

63 Park Street, Second Floor 
Andover, MA 01810 
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BY BETHANY BRAY
STAFF WRITER

or the next two months, the Addison
Gallery at Phillips Academy will be
feeling groovy. “Birth of the Cool: Cali-
fornia Art, Design, and Culture at Mid-
century” runs through April 13.

Inspired by the 1949 Miles Davis Album “Birth
of the Cool,” the exhibit features more than 200
pieces — from furniture to photographs — that
represent the style of the West Coast in the
1950s. The album, ground-breaking for its time,
introduced a new style of jazz, dubbed “cool
jazz.”

“The whole idea is to show this single sensi-
bility and aesthetic that runs through all of this,
from the houses and architecture to the paint-
ings,” said Allison Kemmerer, Addison Gallery
curator. 

So, what is West Coast Cool? “It’s a clean,
hard-edged style that gives off a feeling of effort-
lessness, all in contrast to the East coast bebop
style, which was more show off-ish. The cool
jazz was more laid-back, more low-key and
melodic.”

Music from “Birth of the Cool” is featured in
the exhibit’s jazz lounge, a spot for visitors to sit
and relax, featuring period furniture, lighting,
photographs of musicians, album covers and —
of course — a constant stream of jazz music.

The exhibit also features animation, photogra-
phy, television, architecture, film, furniture,
paintings and other pieces, all of which embody
the time period, as the nation recovered from
World War II and moved toward the turbulent
1960s.

Paintings by  Phillips Academy alumnus John
McLaughlin are featured in the show.

The exhibit “feels cool and laid-back, as if
you’re entering a Hollywood cocktail party
scene,” Kemmerer said.

The Addison is the only East Coast gallery to
host the exhibit, a traveling show put together
by the Orange County Museum of Art. Kemmer-
er was instrumental in bringing the exhibit to
Andover, and was on hand to install the pieces.

Patrons have had a great response since the
show opened on Feb. 15, Kemmerer said. A
group of Phillips Academy students even threw
a “Birth of the Cool” party at the gallery and
came dressed in ‘50s costumes, she said.

“Birth of the Cool” was recorded in California,
right as the region was on the brink of a culture
boom, Kemmerer said. California’s population
doubled between 1949 and 1969, and “things
were percolating for this big, artistic explosion,”
she said. “It all came together at the right time.”

The period saw influence from Europeans
who had emigrated to the U.S. during World
War II and from the developing television and
film culture. There was also a post-war business
boom and architecture flourished as architects
used new building materials developed in
wartime factories.

The Addison, a gallery of American art, was
looking to do a contemporary spring show, Kem-
merer said, and the “Birth of the Cool” collection
seemed a perfect fit. The Addison staff was
drawn to the fact that the show is so interdisci-
plinary, she said, and features a variety of types
of art that capture the cool movement.

“It’s a testament to this period in art history.
These things still have a draw for people today,”
Kemmerer said.

“The show has made us realize how much we
use the word ‘cool’ (today),” she said with a
chuckle.
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THURSDAY, FEB. 28

Author reading and signing: Eve La-
plante will read and autograph her book
“Salem Witch Judge: The Life and Repen-
tance of Samuel Sewall” at 7 p.m. at the
Andover Bookstore, 89 Rear Main St. This
event is free and open to the public. For
more information, call 978-475-0143.

“Trek: A Journey on the Appalachian
Trail” will be shown at 7 p.m. at the Flint
Memorial Library, 147 Park St., North Read-
ing, as part of the townwide reading pro-
gram, North Reading Reads 2008. Pro-
duced by Cirque Production, it is a docu-
mentary film about four young men, and
the people they meet, as they attempt to
hike the 2,168 miles of the Appalachian
Trail from Georgia to Maine. This event is
free and open to the public. For more in-
formation, call 978-664-4942.

FRIDAY, FEB. 29

The Symphony and Chamber orches-
tras of Phillips Academy will present a
concert at 7:30 p.m. at the Cochran Chapel,
180 Main St., Andover. Cochran Chapel is
wheelchair accessible. The program will in-
clude Bach’s Brandenburg Concert No. 3,
directed by Christina Landolt; “Fisher’s

Hornpipe,” arranged by Mark O’Connor;
James Matheson’s New Work for String Or-
chestra, directed by Elizabeth Aureden;
Schumann’s Piano Concerto with Sophie
Scolnik-Brower, Phillips Academy Class of
‘08; Brahms Serenade No. 1 in D Major, Op.
11; Debussy’s “Danses Sacree et Profane”
for Harp and Strings; and Tschaikovsky’s
Serenade for Strings, Op. 48, directed by
James Orent.

The concert is free and open to the pub-
lic. For more information call the music de-
partment at 978-749-4263 or e-mail mu-
sic@andover.edu. 

Floor Lords will perform “Floorlore: A
History of Hip Hop” at 8 p.m. in Mahoney
Hall, UMass Lowell South, 870 Broadway
St., Lowell. Admission is $5 in advance or
$10 at the door the night of the perfor-
mance. For more information or tickets,
call 978-934-5001.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1

Children’s book signing: North An-
dover resident and author Anne Broyles
will be signing her new children’s picture
book, “Priscilla and the Hollyhocks,” from
noon to 2 p.m. at Borders Books in
Methuen. Based on a true story, “Priscilla

and the Hollyhocks” is about a young slave
girl, who in 1838, walks the Trail of Tears
with her Cherokee owners. For more infor-
mation, e-mail annebroyles@an-
nebroyles.com.

Drop-in art activity: Japanese Dolls
Day: Make a paper hina doll in honor of
Japanese Hinamatsuri from 1 to 3 p.m. in
the Art Studio at the Peabody Essex Muse-
um, East India Square, Salem. Cost is in-
cluded with museum admission. Museum
admission is $15 for adults, $13 seniors, $11
students. Members, youth 16 and under,
and residents of Salem are free. For more
information or to register, call 978-745-
9500, ext. 3011.

Phillips Academy Music Department
presents faculty member Duncan Cum-
ming in a piano recital at 7:30 p.m. in
Cochran Chapel, Phillips Academy, 180
Main St. This concert is free to the public.
For more information, call 978-749-4263 or
email music@andover.edu.

Old School Freight Train will perform
at 8 p.m. at the Unitarian Universalist
Church, 239 Woburn St., Reading. Admis-
sion is $18, $15 seniors and students. For
more information, visit www.osft.net.

Andona’s Casino Night will be held

from 7:30 to 11 p.m. at the Old Town Hall.
The event will feature Blackjack, Texas
Hold ‘em, Roulette and more. Music, light
food and cocktails will be served. There will
be a silent auction with such items as a flat
screen television, a diamond necklace, a
golf package and more. For more informa-
tion, visit the Andona Web site at www.an-
donasociety.org.

SUNDAY, MARCH 2

Lecture: Internationally recognized
journalist Kevin Cullen will share his obser-
vations of today’s Ireland in a lecture enti-
tled “A Terrible Beauty: Ireland in the 21st
Century” during the Northern Essex Com-
munity College White Fund lecture at 2 p.m.
in the White Fund Room at 78-82 Amesbury
St., in the Louise Haffner Fournier Educa-
tion Center in Lawrence. Parking is avail-
able behind the building. Additional park-
ing is available at the Buckley Garage
across the street from the campus. Park-
ing is free to those attending NECC events.
For more information, call 978-738-7403.

Merrimack Valley Philharmonic in
concert with conductor Maestro George
Monseur and cello soloist Emmanuel
Feldman in Edward Elgar’s “Concerto for

Cello and Orchestra in e minor,” Opus 85,
and Johannes Brahms’ “Symphony No. 1 in
c minor,” Opus 68, at 2 p.m. at the Rogers
Center for the Arts, Merrimack College, 315
Turnpike St., North Andover. Tickets are
$18 adults, $12 seniors and students, $5
children. For more information or tickets,
call 978-685-3505 or visit www.mvpomu-
sic.org. Remaining tickets will be sold at
the door.

Free family concert: Valerie Taylor
conducts the Lowell Philharmonic Orches-
tra in a free family concert at 3 p.m. at the
Pawtucket Congregational Church, 15 Mam-
moth Road. Eighteen young musicians will
join the orchestra in a performance of
Capriol Suite by Peter Warlock. This pro-
gram is supported in part by a grant from
the Lowell Cultural Council. For more infor-
mation, call  978-703-0094 or visit
www.lowellphilharmonic.org.

Phillips Academy music department
will present the Academy Jazz Band and
ensembles under the direction of Peter
Cirelli at 3 p.m. in the Cochran Chapel on
the Phillips Academy campus, 180 Main St.
The groups will be performing a variety of
pieces by Sonny Rollins, Benny Golson and
Duke Ellington, as well as songs by Brazil-

ian composers Edu Lobo and Rafael dos
Santos. For more information, call 978-
749-4263.

Art and nature story time on Dr.
Seuss’ birthday: Celebrate Dr. Seuss’
birthday with a reading of “Thidwick the
Big-Hearted Moose,” explore the ways ani-
mals depend on one another and create a
set of antlers from 3 to 4 p.m. in the Art
Studio at the Peabody Essex Museum, East
India Square, Salem. This program is de-
signed for ages 3 to 6 with an accompany-
ing adult. Cost is included with museum
admission. Museum admission is $15 for
adults, $13 seniors, $11 students. This pro-
gram is made possible by New Trade
Winds/ECHO. For more information or to
register, call 978-745-9500, ext. 3011.

The Merrimack Valley Philharmonic
Orchestra will perform at 2:30 p.m. at the
Rogers Center for the Arts at Merrimack
College, 315 Turnpike St., Route 114, North
Andover. The cost is $18 for adults, $12 for
seniors and students and $5 for children
ages 4 and up. For more information, call
978-685-3505 or visit the Web site
www.mvpomusic.org.

EVENTS CALENDAR

Arts & Entertainment

GROOVY,
MAN

Addison exhibit exudes a West Coast vibe

Max Callender of Manchester, N.H., on Sunday walks through a display of furniture from the 1950s and ‘60s in the Addison Gallery
at Phillips Academy.

‘BIRTH OF THE COOL: CALIFORNIA ART,
DESIGN, AND CULTURE AT MIDCENTURY’

� Through April 13 at the Addison Gallery of American Art at Phillips Acade-
my
� 180 Main St., Andover
� Free to the public Tuesday through Saturday, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sun-
day 1 to 5 p.m.
� For more information, call 978-749-4015 or visit www.addisongallery.org
� Organized by the Orange County Museum of Art and is curated by Eliza-
beth Armstrong, deputy director for programs and chief curator

KATIE MCMAHON/Staff photos

The Addison Gallery’s “Birth of the Cool” exhibit will be open until April 13. It features more than 200 pieces of 1950s and ‘60s art, including
architecture, film and music.

Phillips Academy student Amelia Franklin reads a book on display
in the exhibit. 

So, what is West Coast Cool? “It’s a clean,

hard-edged style that gives off a feeling of

effortlessness, all in contrast to the East coast

bebop style, which was more show off-ish.”

Courtesy photo

Students enjoy a book from the exhibit.

Courtesy photo

A girl meets Barbie in her 1950s glory.

F
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CLUES ACROSS
1. Egyptian sun god
5. __ the night before Christmas
9. Heroic tale

13. L.A. artist Pittman
14. Dirts
15. __ Ladd, actor
16. ____hed: embarrassed
17. Unfastening
19. Letter closure
21. Roof overhangs
22. Oasis (Arabic)
23. Grief-stricken
24. Flatboat carriers
28. Shad genus
30. In the ordinary course of events
31. 50010 - 50014
32. Jewel
35. Actress in “The Apartment”
39. Adult female bird
40. Take heed
41. Ridge on Doric column
42. Quick and energetic
44. Gunsmoke actress Blake
45. Obliterate
48. Metrical foot
50. Drink noisily
51. Blood serum containing antibodies 
56. Tattletale
58. Freedom from difficulty
59. Geological times
60. Makes level
61. Venice beach
62. A pause for relaxation
63. Places
64. Shredded cabbage

CLUES DOWN
1. Expression of sorrow or pity
2. Japanese sock
3. Algeria’s 2nd largest city
4. Natl. Information Svcs. Corp.
5. Harmonized in color
6. The 25th President
7. Kipling’s “The Road to Mand____”
8. Very fast airplane
9. A vast desert in N Africa

10. Not dead

11. Crook (Yiddish)
12. A feeling of anxiety
14. Koran chapters
18. C C C
20. 7 Year Itch actor Tom
23. Pear variety
24. A large wilderness area
25. Wimbledon champion Arthur
26. Devastation
27. Billfish
29. Unauthorized disclosure of informa-

tion
31. Affirmative votes
32. Snarl (Scottish)
33. Children’s author Blyton
34. Flat tableland with steep edges
36. Lake __, one of the Greats
37. Young sheep
38. Coach Parsegian
42. Most bald
43. Receipt (abbr.)
44. Rulers
45. Ethyl acetate
46. A shape that spreads outward
47. Fellatas
49. Group of near-earth asteroids
51. 73717
52. Plural of 57 down
53. A horizontal bar of wood
54. Approves food
55. Cat sound
57. Conger or moray

Solution

Entering Andover: By Don Mathias

Crossword puzzle EVENTS
■ Continued from Page 11

Northshore Youth Symphony Or-
chestra Chamber Music Concert will
perform at 3 p.m. at the  First Parish
Church, 225 Cabot St., Beverly. Several An-
dover children will be performing. The
event is free to the public.

Open auditions: Sirius Theater and the
Firehouse Center for the Arts will hold
open auditions for “House of Gold” by Gre-
gory Moss from 1 to 2 p.m. at the Fire-
house Center for the Arts, Newburyport.
“House of Gold” is an original play that re-
volves around circumstances comparable
to the JonBonet Ramsey case. Partici-
pants are asked to bring a resume and
headshot and a memorized dramatic
piece no longer than one minute. Roles
are available for woman ages 20 to 35 and
men ages 17 to 70. This will be a color-
blind production. Explicit language and
adult themes. A small stipend will be paid.
Rehearsals will begin immediately. Perfor-
mance dates are June 5 through 15. For
more information, call Kimm Wilkinson at
978-499-9931 or e-mail boxoffice@fire-
house.org.

MONDAY, MARCH 3

Open auditions: Sirius Theater and the
Firehouse Center for the Arts will hold
open auditions for “House of Gold” by Gre-
gory Moss from 7 to 8 p.m. at the Fire-
house Center for the Arts, Newburyport.
“House of Gold” is an original play that re-
volves around circumstances comparable
to the JonBonet Ramsey case. Partici-
pants are asked to bring a resume and
headshot and a memorized dramatic
piece no longer than one minute. Roles
are available for woman ages 20 to 35 and
men ages 17 to 70. This will be a color blind
production. Explicit language and adult
themes. A small stipend will be paid. Re-
hearsals will begin immediately. Perfor-
mance dates are June 5 through 15. For
more information, call Kimm Wilkinson at
978-499-9931 or email boxoffice@fire-
house.org.

TUESDAY, MARCH 4

Andover Garden Club membership
meeting will be held at 10 a.m. in the Fel-
lowship Hall at West Parish Church, junc-
tion of Route 133 and Reservation Road.
Guest speaker William Cullina, director of
horticultural research for the New England
Wild Flower Society, widely published au-
thor and established authority on native
plants, will profile 50 or so of his favorite
native wildflowers, ferns, trees, shrubs and
vines suitable for growing in gardens in
the Northeast. Meeting is free to members,
$5 nonmembers. For more information,
call Anne Feeney at 978-475-7119.

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5

Children’s book signing: North Andover
resident and author Anne Broyles will be
signing her new children’s picture book,
“Priscilla and the Hollyhocks,” from 10 a.m.
to noon at South Elementary School. Based
on a true story, “Priscilla and the Holly-
hocks” is about a young slave girl, who in
1838, walks the Trail of Tears with her
Cherokee owners. For more information, e-
mail annebroyles@annebroyles.com.

THURSDAY, MARCH 6

Author reading: Sabina Murray will
read from her novel, “Forgery,” at 7 p.m.
at the Andover Bookstore, 89 Rear Main
St. This is event is free to the public. For
information, call 978-475-0143 or visit
www.andoverbookstore.com.

Latina author to speak: Award winning
author and lecturer Juanita Diaz-Cotto, PhD,
will speak on “Latinas and the War on Drugs”
as a guest lecturer at Northern Essex Com-
munity College’s White Fund Series at 12:30
p.m. in the White Fund Room of Northern Es-
sex’s Louise Haffner Fournier Education
Center, 78-82 Amesbury St., Lawrence. This
event is free and open to the public. For
more information, call 978-738-7403.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7

ACTING OUT Theater Company pre-
sents its popular St. Patty’s-themed inter-
active comedy, “Lafferty’s Wake,” at
THE STAGE, 60 Island St., Lawrence. The
show is an audience participation comedy

about a wake being held for the poor,
dearly departed Charlie Lafferty in his fa-
vorite Irish Pub. For more information, call
978-794-0001 or visit www.actingout.biz.

Jennifer Ortiz Foundation’s second
annual Prom Expo and Fashion Showcase
at the Elks Lodge, 652 Andover St.,
Lawrence. The event will include two con-
tests to award four scholarships to lucky
Merrimack Valley students attending col-
lege in the fall of 2008, as well as the op-
portunity to see dozens of Merrimack Valley
businesses catering to all their prom needs.
For more information on how to become a
vendor, volunteer or sponsor, call 978-764-
6672 or e-mail promexpo@comcast.net.

Opening reception for the exhibit “Im-
permanence,” photography by Shelley
Zatsky, from 5 to 7 p.m. at the Elizabeth A.
Beland Gallery at the Essex Art Center, 56
Island St., Lawrence. For more informa-
tion, call Cathy at 978-685-2343 or e-mail
cathyessexartcenter@yahoo.com.

Treble Chorus of New England presents
Engelbert Humperdinck’s opera “Hansel &
Gretel” at 7 p.m. at Timberlane Performing
Arts Center, 40 Greenough Road, Plaistow,
N.H. Andover residents singing in this pro-
duction include Graham Cook, Hadley
Green, Molly Lennon, Morgan Muggia, Nozo-
mi Oi, Annelise Mesler, Dylan Millis and Si-
mon Voorhees. General admission is $5. For
tickets or more information, call 978-837-
5461 or visit www.treblechorus.com.

South Cooperative Theater, com-
prised of more than 50 South Elementary
School students in grades 3 through 5, will
present “Disney’s Jungle Book Kids” at
7 p.m. at the West Middle School Auditori-
um, 70 Shawsheen Road. Tickets are $8
per person and may be purchased in ad-
vance at Bella Beads, Olde Andover Village
or Learning Express, or at the door the
night of the performance. For more infor-
mation, call 978-623-8833 ext. 1420.

Phillips Academy music department
will present a concert with the Academy
Chorus and Fidelio Society under the di-
rection of faculty member Christopher
Walter at 7:30 p.m. in the Cochran Chapel
on the Phillips Academy campus, 180 Main
St. The chorus will perform works by

George Gershwin and Gwyneth Walker
along with Japanese folk songs arranged
by Allen Combs. The Fidelio Society will be
singing folk songs, madrigals, popular
songs and the premiere of a new work by
composer-in-residence James Matheson.
This concert is free and open to the public.
For more information, call 978-749-4263.

Ipswich Moving Company presents
“Dreaming Head,” inspired by the surre-
alism movement and the paintings of Sal-
vadore Dali, at 7:30 p.m. at the Ipswich
Moving Company Studio Theatre, 2
Cogswell St., Ipswich. Tickets are $20
adults, $15 children, seniors and BDA
members. For more information or reser-
vations, call 978-356-5565 or email jt-
craft@comcast.net. Seating is limited.
Reservations are strongly recommended.

ECOC program: “The Great Marsh”:
Explore the beauty of the North Shore’s
Great March with award-winning photog-
rapher Dorothy Monnelly and Franz In-
gelfinger from 7:45 to 9 p.m. in the Phillips
Library Auditorium at the Peabody Essex
Museum, East India Square, Salem. This
program is free and designed for teens
and adults. It is co-sponsored by the Es-
sex County Ornithological Club. Museum
admission is $15 for adults, $13 seniors, $11
students. For more information or to reg-
ister, call 978-745-9500, ext. 3011.

Free “Spotlight on the Youth” con-
cert: Valerie Taylor conducts the Lowell
Philharmonic Orchestra in a free concert
at 8 p.m. at the Pawtucket Congregational
Church, 15 Mammoth Road. Local string
students will join the orchestra in a per-
formance of Capriol Suite by Peter War-
lock. Also on the program are works by El-
gar, Hahn and Strauss. This program is
supported in part by grants from the Dra-
cut and Westford Cultural Councils. For
more information, call 978-703-0094 or
visit www.lowellphilharmonic.org.

The South Church Players present
“GODSPELL,” a musical by Stephen
Schwartz, at 7:30 p.m. at South Church, 41
Central St. Tickets are $8 in advance or $10 at
the door the night of the performance. Pro-
ceeds will benefit Neighbors in Need. For tick-
ets or more information, call 978-475-0321.

Shawsheen Village Liquors
(Corners of Route 133 & 28)
2-4 Poor St., Andover
(978) 475-3636
www.shawsheenliquors.com

Chardonnay ........................$10.99
Merlot ..................................$10.99
Tempranillo ........................$10.99
Danza Roja ........................$10.99
Cabernet ............................$10.99

Stevenot
California

***Save the date***
Grand Tasting Event
Sat. March 8th, 3pm to 6pm

Wines from Around the World...
... Just Around the Corner

SUMMER SESSION
UPPER SCHOOL
Pre-9th to 12th graders
Rigorous academic program with more than 60 courses

LOWER SCHOOL INSTITUTES
Pre-8th graders
Interdisciplinary, team-taught,hands-on courses
in math & biology, history & archaeology,
English & theatre

PHILLIPS ACADEMY
Summer Session
180 Main Street

Andover MA 01810
978-749-4400

Catalogs may be requested on our Web site

www.andover.edu/summersession

Summer@Andover
AGE-APPROPRIATE RESIDENTIAL PROGRAM
PRE-COLLEGE EXPERIENCE
COLLEGE COUNSELING • FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE

July 1 to August 6, 2008

Jim Loscutoff’s

CCAAMMPP EEVVEERRGGRREEEENN
Our 44th Year Providing a Wonderful Camping 

Experiences for Boys & Girls in a Natural Forest Setting.

Ages 4.5 to 14
2 Pools • Softball • Tennis • Archery • Boating & More!

Door to Door Transportation

166 Jenkins Road, Andover, MA

P: 978 475-2502
www.campevergreen.com

This camp complies with the regulations of the M.D.P.H. & is licensed by the Andover Board of Health

Summer Day Camp
Now Accepting Applications

April School Vacation Camp

Across from Polcari�s Restaurant

TreadmillsEllipticals
Exercise Bikes

Home Gyms
Free Weights

$50 OFF
Exp. 2/15/08One Coupon Per Customer

Huge Selection Of Kettle Bells!

Get Back Into The Shape You Want!

www.fitnessequipmentetc.com

Your New Year’s Resolution Solution

RT. 28 SALEM, NH * 603-898-3158

Exercise Balls, Accesories & More!

Any Purchase Over $500
Until 2009!!

NO Interest
NO Payments

NO Money Down

Ask About

TAX FREE
SALEM,NH

One Coupon Per Customer Exp. 3/10/08

•• Free Estimates •• Transferable Lifetime of Structure Warranty

866-CRACK-TEAM
thecrackteam.com

AMERICAN EXPRESS®

Mr. Happy Crack says...
‘A dry crack is a happy crack!’

MasterCard®

SM

$150 Off
any crack repair over $400

Limit one coupon per customer, per household. May not be
combined with other coupons or offers. Offer expires 6/1/08.

603-329-7888

®

Family Wellness/Peak Athletic Performance
451 Andover Street • Suite 100

North Andover 
978-681-4500
most insurance accepted

Dr. Calhoun has been providing excellence in
chiropractic care for over 17 years.

www.calhounchiro.net

GRAND OPENING!!GRAND OPENING!!
NORTH ANDOVER AUTO SCHOOL

FRIDAY FEBRUARY 29TH 2-5 PM
OPEN HOUSE

The First 10 Students To Register 
At The Open House Receive
Regular Price*
* Not to be combined with other offers

$$5050OFFOFF

203 TURNPIKE STREET (ACROSS FROM BURGER KING)

SUITE 404 • NORTH ANDOVER
(978) 688-1600 • www.NorthAndoverAutoSchool.com

Full Service Florist
Home Decor

New Furniture
327 MAIN STREET

NORTH READING, MASSACHUSETTS 01864
(978) 664-5774
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Robert Mark Grant, the son of
Mark and Cynthin Grant of An-
dover, was named to the dean’s
list at Endicott College in  Bever-
ly. He is a senior majoring in
psychology.

■ ■ ■

Pumelele Langa Maqubela of An-
dover, a Dartmouth College stu-
dent in the Class of 2010, studied
Spanish in Puebla during the
winter 2008 term as part of the
college’s Language Study
Abroad Program.

Maqubela is the son of Temba
T. Maqubela and Vuyelua U.
Maqubela.

■ ■ ■

Craig Massey, son of Michael and
Beth Massey of Andover, has
been named to the President’s
List for the 2007 fall semester at
Elon University, a private school
in North Carolina’s Piedmont re-
gion.

■ ■ ■

Andrea Coiro, a member of the
Class of 2009, was named to the
dean’s list at Muhlenberg Col-
lege in Allentown, Pa. The
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
B. Coiro and graduate of An-
dover High School, is an envi-
ronmental science and biology
double major. 

■ ■ ■

Mary Cate Connors, daughter of
Anthony and Kathleen Connors,

spent the first
semester of the
2007-08 acade-
mic year as a
fact-checker
for “The Echo,”
the online stu-
dent magazine
of St. Michael’s
College in Ver-
mont. Her du-
ties included

ensuring proper spelling and fac-
tual accuracy in Echo stories. She
wrote an article for each weekly
issue of the award-winning elec-
tronic publication, launched by
the college’s Journalism Depart-
ment in 2001.

■ ■ ■

Darren Z. McRoy of Andover, a
student in the Medill School of
Journalism at Northwestern
University, has been named to
the dean’s list for the fall quarter
of the 2007-08 academic year.

Northwestern University has
campuses in Evanston and Chica-
go, Ill.

■ ■ ■

Chloe Rose Sempere, a studio art
major, was named to the Colby-
Sawyer College dean’s list for
the fall 2007 semester.

■ ■ ■

Carly Therkelsen, Jillian Kenney
and Fred Huang were named to the

Tufts University dean’s list for
the fall 2007 semester.

■ ■ ■

Theodora Givens, Erik O’Connell and
David York, Jr. were named to the
University of Massachusetts
Boston dean’s list for the fall
2007 semester. 

■ ■ ■

These Syracuse University stu-
dents were named to the dean’s
list for their respective school or
college for the fall 2007 semester
— Courtney Aleksa, College of Vi-
sual and Performing Arts, junior
majoring in environmental de-
sign; Ryan Armstrong, College of
Visual and Performing Arts, se-
nior majoring in advertising de-
sign; Daniel Bagnall, College of Vi-
sual and Performing Arts, fresh-
man majoring in recording and
allied entertainment industries;
Catherine Charlebois, College of Vi-
sual and Performing Arts, junior
majoring in musical theater;
Christine Cronin, College of Human
Services and Health Professions,
sophomore majoring in sport
management; Caryn Espy, Martin
J. Whitman School of Manage-
ment, junior majoring in supply
chain and retail management;
Michelle Guy, L.C. Smith College of
Engineering and Computer Sci-
ence, sophomore majoring in
chemical engineering; Katie Infan-
tine, College of Arts and Sci-

ences, sophomore majoring in
psychology; Elizabeth Muscolino,
College of Arts and Sciences, se-
nior majoring in psychology; Ju-
lia Nizinski, College of Arts and
Sciences, senior majoring in po-
litical science; Corey Psoinos, Mar-
tin J. Whitman School of Man-
agement, freshman majoring in
management; David Silberstein,
College of Visual and Perform-
ing Arts, junior majoring in com-
munication and rhetorical stud-
ies; Pete Smith Jr., S.I. Newhouse
School of Public Communica-
tions, freshman majoring in
newspaper journalism; Lindsey
Timko, S.I. Newhouse School of
Public Communications, senior
majoring in graphic arts; Gabrielle
Traub, College of Visual and Per-
forming Arts, freshman major-
ing in voice; Amanda Trerotola, Col-
lege of Visual and Performing
Arts, sophomore majoring in
computer art; Alexander Vispoli, S.I.
Newhouse School of Public Com-
munications, senior majoring in
broadcast journalism; Jonathan
Volinski, College of Arts and Sci-
ences, senior majoring in politi-
cal science; Nicholas Webber, S.I.
Newhouse School of Public Com-
munications, senior majoring in
public relations; and Tarek ZatetΩ,
College of Arts and Sciences,
sophomore majoring in interna-
tional relations. 

Dragon tales

Mary Cate 
Connors

VINYL SIDING
►15% Discount◄

Get the
Best
for

Less!
-----------

Our
Bid
is a

Must!

ADVANCEDADVANCED
Siding, Window & Sunroom Company

Call for Free Estimate
1-800-519-9944
email to aswc@verizon.net
www.advancedsidingandwindow.com

Rated #1 in Seacoast Area

®

30%

Call today!

Take us for a
Test Drive,

First Session
always Free!
Call today!

978-623-8181
166 N. Main St.

Suite 3A
Andover, MA

Take us for a
COLLECTION

93 Main Street
Andover, MA 978•470•0632

C o C o

The latest
arrivals from
your favorite
designers...

Nanette Lepore

Nicole Miller

ISDA & Co.

Tracy Reese

Paige Denim

Cynthia Steffe

HOBO

Plenty

Leatherock

One Girl Who

Rebecca Beeson

pheobe couture

Kay Unger

HANDYMAN SERVICES

Licensed and Insured
Locally Based in Andover

Specializing in the quality completion
of ALL of your small odd jobs.
*Pre-Sale Improvements

No Job Too Small
One Call Covers It All

PROFESSIONAL... RELIABLE... TIMELY... EFFICIENT...

877-5 ODD JOBS
(877-563-3562)

9 Main St.
Andover, MA
978.474.4714

Gift Baskets
We create custom

Education
BY BRIAN MESSENGER

STAFF WRITER

Andover High science teachers want to
give local students a look into biotech in-
dustry that is an integral part of the
town’s economy and job base.

A mobile biotech laboratory will make a
three-day stop at Andover High School
next month as part of a $12,000 grant
awarded to the district by the Massachu-
setts Biotechnology Education Founda-
tion.

“Living where we live, with pharmaceu-
tical companies and life science technolo-
gies right in our back yard, it’s important
to let them know what biotech is,” said
Mary Jo Carabatsos, the science program
coordinator at Andover High. 

Between March 18 and 20, students will
take part in a lab exercise on Boston Uni-
versity’s MobileLab, a 40-foot bus fully
equipped with laboratory equipment.

Though roughly 75 students are expect-
ed to participate each day, the three-year
biotechnology grant’s primary focus is on
teacher training, according to Andover
High Science Program Coordinator Mary
Jo Carabatsos.

Carabatsos and Andover High science
teachers Steve Sanborn and Melanie Cut-
ler trained over the summer with the
biotechnology equipment used on the Mo-
bileLab.

By being able to teach students on the
MobileLab with the assistance of a Boston

University instructor, Carabatsos said
Andover teachers will begin to feel more
familiar with the equipment and the con-
cepts of biotechnology.

“It’s really more for us,” said Carabat-
sos. “Ideally, the teachers who are now
trained will be training other teachers.”

Eventually, Carabatsos said the goal is
for Andover High School to buy its own
lab equipment and begin incorporating
biotechnology lessons into its science cur-
riculum.

A half-credit biotech class has also al-
ready been proposed for next fall, Cara-
batsos said.

Carabatsos applied for the biotech grant
nearly two years ago. Awarded last July,
Andover is receiving $8,000 this year, with
$4,000 more expected over the next two
years.

The MobileLab will visit 43 schools
across the state in 2007, according to ac-
cording to Christy Redfield, manager of
the Bioteach program run by the Massa-

chusetts Biotechnology Education Foun-
dation, who said that learning on the Mo-
bileLab provides a unique educational op-
portunity for both students and teachers,

“The goal is to get the biotechnology in-
to the science classrooms,” said Redfield.
“You have the teachers with absolutely
no experience in biotechnology and they
love it, because they know their students
will.”

Redfield also stressed the importance of

introducing students to biotechnology.
“I think it’s vital,” she said. “We’re go-

ing to see it growing tremendously.”
On the MobileLab, Andover students

will work with proteins to identify signs of
the disease sickle cell anemia.

Redfield said the students and teachers
will be using equipment including a gel
electrophoresis machine and micro-
pipets, both common instruments in the
biotechnology field.

“I think the goal of the program as a
whole is to make biotechnology a part of
the curriculum,” said Carabatsos. “The
idea is to not teach a unit on biotech, but
to implement it throughout your regular
curriculum, so that it isn’t novel to kids. It
should just be part of a regular science
curriculum experience. It’s so main-
stream now that kids should just be
aware of it in a typical high school science
classroom.”

Courtesy photo

Boston University’s mobile biotechnology lab will visit Andover High School for three days starting March 18.

AHS on quest to expand biotech science lessons
“ It’s really more for us. 

Ideally, the teachers who are

now trained will be training

other teachers.”
Mary Jo Carabatsos, Andover High 

science program coordinator 

Janelle Kelleher, right, and Charlotte
Reeves, both 9 and from Andover, help
carry the dragon.

Here’s what’s for lunch in the
Andover public schools the week
of March 3 to 7:

ELEMENTARY SCHOOLS

Monday: Chicken nuggets and
dippers, green eggs and ham, as-
sorted bagels, yogurt, roasted
red bliss potatoes, fresh fruit and
juice.

Tuesday: French bread pizza,
cheeseburger on roll with lettuce
and tomato, assorted bagels, yo-
gurt, sweet potato fries, veggie
sticks and dip, chilled mixed fruit
and juice.

Wednesday: American chop suey,
garlic bread, mini Italian sub,
pretzels, bagel and string cheese,
seasoned hot vegetable, fruited
Jell-O with topping and juice.

Thursday: Papa Gino’s pizza
(cheese or pepperoni), garden
salad with tuna or chicken salad
and pita, assorted bagels, yogurt,
soup, side salad and fresh fruit.

Friday: No lunch — Early re-
lease.

MIDDLE SCHOOLS

Monday: Asian chicken tenders
with sweet and sour sauce, green
eggs and ham, grilled cheese on
wheat, Oriental rice and peas,
egg roll and pineapple tidbits.

Tuesday: Jumbo pretzel and
string cheese, pan pizza, cheese
or veggie, chicken tenders and
dips, baked curly fries, seasoned
green beans, fresh fruit and
juice.

Wednesday: Rotini with mari-
nara or meat sauce, garlic bread,
waffle sticks with syrup, sausage
links, made-to-order deli sand-
wiches, pretzels, vegetable med-
ley, fruit cup and juice.

Thursday: Mashed potato bowl
with corn, popcorn chicken,
gravy and shredded cheese, gar-
den salad with tuna or chicken
salad and pita, individual cheese
pizza, garden salad, fresh fruit
and juice.

Friday: Crispy chicken burger
with lettuce and tomato, Colby
cheese omelet with home fries,
sausage links, Greek pasta salad,
carrot sticks and dip, broccoli
and fresh fruit.

ANDOVER HIGH SCHOOL

Monday: Meatball sub with
sauce and cheese, waffles with
strawberries and cream, Colby
cheese omelet, orange juice, hash
browns, chilled fruit, sausage
links or ham steak, and ham and
cheese panini on sourdough
bread.

Tuesday: BLT wrap, taco pie
with roll, Mexican rice, chilled
pineapple tidbits and sausage,
peppers and onion sub.

Wednesday: Buffalo chicken
wings, pasta bar served with
meatballs, sausage or cutlet
Parmesan, garlic bread, garden
side salad, fresh fruit, and grilled
cheese sandwich with bacon/av-
ocado/tomato.

Thursday: Roast pork sandwich
with Caesar seasoning and
greens, Jamaican curried chick-
en, potatoes, green beans, honey
whole wheat roll, Caribbean
mixed fruit and marinated beef
fajita wrap.

Friday: Oven-baked fish, lemon
wedge, rice pilaf, corn, dinner roll
and fruit cup.

■  ■  ■

Also available  a la carte daily at
the elementary and middle
schools: bottled water and 100 per-
cent juice; low-fat ice cream and
yogurt; bagel with light cream
cheese; yogurt; fresh fruit of the
season; and milk.

At Andover High School there is
a wrap/deli bar with sandwiches
made to order with favorite top-
pings, plus a daily sandwich offer-
ing, daily specials and panini spe-
cials.

For prices or other information
about lunches, call Gail
Koutroubas, food services director,
at 978-623-8622.

■ SCHOOL LUNCH MENUS

CARL RUSSO/Staff photos

Children who attend SHED Inc., a nonprofit daycare and after school program, celebrated the Chinese
New Year with a parade featuring an 18-foot dragon the children helped create. Emma Colcord, 9 of
Andover, left, leads the dragon in the parade.

■ ON CAMPUS

Jennifer Ortiz Foundation’s second
annual Prom Expo and Fashion Show-
case will be held March 7 at the
Elks Lodge, 652 Andover St.,
Lawrence. This year’s event will
include two contests to award
four scholarships to Merrimack
Valley students attending col-
lege in the fall of 2008. One couple
will be awarded a $500 scholar-
ship for a dance contest and two
aspiring models, male and fe-

male, will be awarded the same.
In addition to the contests, stu-
dents will have the opportunity
to see dozens of Merrimack Val-
ley businesses catering to all
their prom needs. Entry deadline
for both contests was Feb. 8. For
more information on how to be-
come a vendor, volunteer, spon-
sor or contest participant, call
978-764-6672 or e-mail promex-
po@comcast.net.

■ SCHOLARS
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Lanam Club
loosens
rules on
weddings 

BY JUDY WAKEFIELD
STAFF WRITER

The proud history at the Lanam Club
is all about the businessmen of the Mer-
rimack Valley.

The club, at 260 N. Main St., has been
a meeting place for the past 51 years. 

A Lanam Club membership allows its
holder to talk business and dine in ele-
gance. Its members meet at white-
clothed tables and sink into butter-soft
leather wingback chairs in the oak-pan-
eled dining rooms under an attractive
ceiling festooned with garland and
rosettes created by Roman plaster
craftsmen. 

Businesswomen are certainly wel-
come to become members, and they
have for years. But, now a new breed of
woman is also welcome — a bride with-
out club connections. 

The club’s board of directors has lift-
ed the rule that for a ceremony or re-
ception to be held at the Lanam Club,
the bride must be related to a member.

Weddings are nothing new to The
Lanam Club. But brides have always
been the daughters, granddaughters or
nieces of a member who sponsored the
bride on her big day. 

Weddings are getting more attention
at The Lanam Club these days than
business meetings.

The club is the perfect setting for a
bride looking for elegance, general
manager Alex van den Broek said. 

“It’s exciting. We’ve got the ‘wow’
factor when brides visit; it’s not the fac-
tory wedding setting,” van den Broek,
said. “We’ve got our dining room or
enough room for a tent outside on the
grounds. It’s beautiful.”

With wedding menu packages start-
ing at $52 a person and room for 75 to
150 people, the club is reaching out to
brides in search of quaint elegance.

Lanam Club member events, like the
annual Easter egg hunt or holiday par-
ty, are still given priority, but the public
is welcome to fill in the open dates. Van
den Broek said The Lanam Club is
working on its community presence
and is eager to become more involved
in town. Already, the Rotary Club has
its weekly breakfast meetings there.
Even the Newcomers Club once re-
served space.

Van den Broek has an extensive
background in the wedding industry.
He has also learned about Andover’s af-
fluent visitors to Phillips Academy
from a man who knows that crowd
quite well. Henry Broekhoff, who for-
merly ran the Andover Inn on the
Phillips Academy campus, is van den
Broek’s mentor. 

Broekhoff was retired when The
Lanam Club called him last summer ask-
ing for help in recruiting someone to be-
come the club’s general manager.
Broekhoff served as the interim manager
until van den Broek was hired in Octo-
ber. Broekhoff is finally enjoying retire-
ment in New Mexico, van den Broek said.

Like Broekhoff, van den Broek is a
native of Holland. He came to the area
as an exchange student. He worked on
a cruise ship while earning a hospitality
degree and was eventually hired by

Broekhoff at the Andover Inn in 1998.
He worked as Broekhoff’s assistant un-
til 2003.

He then worked in the wedding in-
dustry, handling bookings at Promises
to Keep restaurant and the Brickstone
Ballroom and Event Center, both in
Derry, N.H.

But he said his heart was always in
Andover, and said he enjoys the area
very much. He calls The Lanam Club “a
hidden jewel” in Merrimack Valley. He
is thrilled to be the one to polish its new
presence as a wedding destination.

A Leap Year baby who turns 40 on Fri-
day, Feb. 29, he and wife, Kristen, live in
Fremont, N.H., with their 12-pound Brus-
sels griffon dog named Fenway Frank.

His wife is a Methuen native who works
at Elizabeth Grady in Andover. 

Van den Broek is a vintage European
car enthusiast with no plans to drive

away from his job any time soon.
“The Lanam Club has been around

for 50 years,” he said. “I can’t wait for
the next 50.” 

at reasonable prices
Your FABRIC or OURS
Call Chris for a FREE
in-home consultation
Christine Cavallaro Designs
978-470-2578

Andover, MA
Associate Member ASID • Allied Member IDS

Beautiful Window Treatments

PESATURO RENOVATIONS
• KITCHENS • BATHROOMS

• DECKS • SIDING • WINDOWS
• PARTIAL & TOTAL RENOVATIONS

• INTERIOR & EXTERIOR INSTALLATIONS
• ADDITION DESIGN SPECIALISTS • FULLY INSURED

CALL FOR YOUR FREE CONSULTATION

(603) 432-8068 • (603) 490-0654

Call today and ask for Kim at 

(978) 208-7933
or email at kmd_6@yahoo.com...

Your dog will thank you for it!

Free Delivery -Now Serving Dinner Plates

Andover’s Finest for Italian
Style “Thin Crust” Pizza

Andover’s Finest for Italian

OPEN SUNDAY 
STARTING 9/11 12-8 P.M.
195A Andover St., Andover, MA 

978-474-4400

$1.00 OFF
Any LARGE PIZZA

with   this ad
Re-opening on Sundays!

Sept. 12-Memorial Day ~ 12noon-8PM

ANDOVER
SPINE CENTER
63 Park Street
Andover, MA 01810
978-474-1700 Dr. Christopher R. Condon

Chiropractic Physician

WWW.ANDOVERSPINECENTER.COM

NORTHEAST
DECOMPRESSION

ASSOCIATES
(Andover Spine Center Affiliate)

978-475-1869

WWW.NORTHEASTDECOMPRESSION.COM

Board-Certified Chiropractic
Physicians specializing in

non-surgical, spinal corrective
care and non-surgical spinal

decompression

SYMPTOMS ARE MISLEADING

WE FIND THE HIDDEN CAUSE
Aetna, Blue Cross/Blue Shield, CIGNA, Tufts,

United Health Care, Medicare, Harvard Pilgrim

12 Haverhill St. (in Shawsheen Village), Andover • 978-749-9711
Now Open in 

Haverhill and Methuen Member FDIC Equal Housing 
LENDER

BANK OF
NEW ENGLAND

Nursing home 
advocates trained

Elder Services of the Merrimack
Valley, in partnership with North
Shore Elder Services, is hosting a
free three-day nursing home advo-
cates training March 18, 19 and 20
in the Elder Services offices at 360
Merrimack St., Lawrence. 

Sessions will last from 9:30 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. each day. Lunch and
refreshments will be provided. 

At the conclusion of the training,
participants will be certified by the
Commonwealth of Massachusetts
as Nursing Home Ombudsmen for
the Elder Services of Merrimack
Valley. 

The one-year commitment in-
cludes three days of training,
monthly supervision, and dedicat-
ed hours each month for nursing
home visits. Space is limited. 

Reservations are strongly rec-
ommended. 

For more information or reser-
vations, call Gerry Proulx at 978-
946-1445.

Murphy joins 
medical group

Dr. Stephen P. Murphy has joined
North Reading Medical Associ-
ates. Practicing internal medi-
cine alongside Dr. Wayne Wein-
reb, Murphy also provides ser-
vices as an attending physician
to Winchester Hospital patients
in rehabilitation, long-term and
skilled nursing facilities.

Most recently an internist at
Riverside Healthcare Associates
in Medford, Murphy practiced
medicine for 23 years in North
Reading and Somerville. 

He holds a doctor of medicine
degree from Boston University
School of Medicine and a bache-
lor of science degree from the
University of Massachusetts
Amherst. 

He completed an internship, as
well as junior and senior assis-
tant residencies in medicine, at
the Hospital of the University of
Pennsylvania. 

A resident of Andover, Murphy
is board certified in internal med-
icine. 

He is accepting new patients at
North Reading Medical Associ-
ates at 203 Main St., North Read-
ing.

Financial planner 
receives honor

Christine R. Burke, a certified fi-
nancial planner who works and
lives in Andover, was named one
of the top ten investment advi-
sors in the area by Women’s
Business Boston’s February is-
sue.

Award-winning 
broadcast available

Three, hourlong public interest
radio programs will be made avail-
able to college and community sta-
tions each week at no cost effec-
tive immediately by producer
Massachusetts School of Law at
Andover. 

The announcement marks an-
other expansion in the law school’s
use of broadcast media to inform
the public on vital national issues.

■ ■ ■

Send your business news to
www.andovertownsman.com.

Business
BUSINESS
IN BRIEF

KATIE MCMAHON/Staff photo

Alex van den Broek, general manager of the Lanam Club in Andover, is trying to cater to a younger clientele, by opening the
club to nonmembers’ wedding ceremonies and receptions.

Here come the brides 

DID YOU KNOW?
� The Club was built in 1916
� Its original name was “Orlando” and its original owner was mill magnate William M. Wood
� The Club features decorative pieces from around the world, including; 

hand-carved oak panels designed by German craftsmen
ceilings plastered by Roman craftsmen
a marble fireplace from the Vanderbilt mansion on Fifth Avenue in New York City
silver light fixtures from Tiffany’s

� Renamed The Lanam Club in 1957

Source: The Lanam Club
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PEABODY — Pearle S.
(Schwartz) Eich, a longtime res-
ident of Peabody entered into
eternal rest on Monday, Feb. 18,
2008 at Renaissance Gardens
Nursing Home of Brooksby Vil-
lage in Peabody. She was 93
years old.

Born in Chelsea, she was the
daughter of the late Maurice
and Celia (Handler) Schwartz.
Mrs. Eich was raised in Chelsea
where she attended school and
graduated from high school.

She was employed for many
years at the Naval Hospital in
Chelsea and later for the Na-
tional Park Service in Boston.

She was a life member of
Hadassah, the Jewish Memorial
Hospital, sisterhood of Temple
Emmanuel of Chelsea, sister-
hood of Cong. Tifereth Israel of
Everett, life-member of the
Chelsea Jewish Nursing Home,
and a member of NA’AMAT-
U.S.A.

Mrs. Eich is survived by her
beloved son, Edward Eich (a
longtime Andover photograph-
er) and his wife Jayme Shorin of
Cambridge; her cherished
grandson, Aiden; and brothers
James Schwartz of Florida, and
Bernard Schwartz of Peabody.
She was predeceased by her
brothers, Phillip and Irving
Schwartz.

ARRANGEMENTS: Funeral service
will be held in the Torf Funeral
Chapel, 151 Washington Ave. (Cary
Square), Chelsea on Thursday, Feb.
21, 2008 at 11 a.m. Burial will follow
in the Chelsea Jewish Community
Center Cemetery in Danvers. Memo-

rial observance will be held on Thurs-
day from 1 to 3 p.m. at Renaissance
Gardens at Brooksby Village, 400
Brooksby Village Dr., Peabody, and
on Saturday evening from 6 to 8 p.m.
at the home of Ed Eich & Jayme
Shorin, Cambridge. Donations in Mrs.
Eich’s memory may be made to Hos-
pice of the North Shore, 10 Elm St.,
Danvers, MA 01923; or to the Jack
Satter House, 420 Revere Beach
Blvd., Revere, MA 02151. For online
guestbook, please visit www.torffu-
neralservice.com.

Albert C. Abrahamson, 79
Margaret Bailey
Marie A. Blazonis, 95
Jane Cashman, 60
Catherine Crowley, 88
Mary Cuticchia, 79
Michael F. Dufresne, 55
Pearle S. Eich, 93
Catherine M. Geary, 66

Carolyn L. Goldman
Mary M. McDonald, 87
Donald A. Rennie Sr., 81
Thomas A. Saab, 84
Mary C. Sequeira
Joseph C. Sweeney, 92
Dorothy C. Thibault, 77
Infant Atalya L. Chase
Eugene J. Gaumont, 87

Obituaries
■ DEATHS

HAMPTON, N.H. — Albert C.
Abrahamson, 79, of Hampton, N.H.
and formerly of West Chelmsford
and Andover, died on Monday,
Feb. 11, 2008.

He was born on Dec. 3, 1928 in
Lowell, the son of the late Albert
and Mary (Melia) Abrahamson Sr.

He was a graduate of Chelms-
ford High School in 1946, St.
Anselm’s College where he re-
ceived his Bachelor’s Degree, and
Georgetown University where he
received his DDS Degree.

He was a U.S. Army Veteran
during the Korean War.

Prior to his retirement he
worked in private practice as a
dentist.

He was a member of the Massa-
chusetts Dental Society, American
Dental Society and the Northeast
Dental Society. He was also a
member of the Indian Ridge Coun-
try Club.

He was an avid Boston Red Sox
and New England Patriots enthu-

siast.
During the 1940s and 50s he or-

ganized the Sunny Carlson Or-
chestra.

He is survived by his three
daughters, Deanna Kennedy and
her husband Stephen, Andrea Der-
by and her husband Tim and Leah
Talanian; five grandchildren; a sis-
ter, Carol Bovill and her husband
Fred; a sister in-law, Joyce Abra-
hamson; and many nieces,
nephews and cousins. He was pre-
deceased by his loving daughter,
Carla Abrahamson and a brother,
Bob Abrahamson.

ARRANGEMENTS: Visiting hours will be
held on Sunday from 3 to 7 p.m. at the
Blake Funeral Home, 24 Worthen St.,
Chelmsford. A funeral service will be held
on Monday at 11 a.m. at the funeral home.
In lieu of flowers donations may be made
in Albert’s name to the St. Jude Chil-
dren’s Research Hospital, 501 St. Jude
Place, Memphis, TN 38105. Arrange-
ments by Blake Funeral Home, Chelms-
ford. www.blakefuneralhome.com.

Albert C. Abrahamson, 79

ANDOVER —
Margaret “Peg”
Bailey, wife of
the late D.J. Bai-
ley, died on
Wednesday, Feb.
13, 2008.

She was a
graduate of

Chatham College and the daugh-
ter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Ira Cur-
tis Matheny.

For 30 years she was a writer
and a creative director with sever-
al advertising agencies in Boston,
including Batten, Barton, Durstine
& Osborne and Kenyon and Eck-
hardt and the winner of many
Hatch Awards. She lectured on
creative writing in work shops at
Simmons College for 14 years.

She was a past Director of The
Fashion Group of Boston and a
board member of the New Eng-
land Baptist Hospital League.

An avid golfer, she was an active

member of the Wellesley Country
Club for 44 years. A painter of ani-
mals and people, she exhibited her
pastels and water colors at the
DeCordova Museum, where she
studied with Dudty Fletcher. She
was a member of the Wellesley So-
ciety of Artists.

She leaves a sister, Mrs. J. Har-
ris Phillips of Indianapolis, a broth-
er and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Carroll Bailey of Andover, many
nieces and nephews and a dear
friend, Mr. Philip Cahill. Her broth-
er, I.C. Matheny preceded her in
death.

ARRANGEMENTS: A memorial service
will be held at a later date. Remem-
brances may be made to the American
Heart Association, 20 Speen St., Fram-
ingham, MA 01701. Please visit her on-
line memorial at www.mem.com.
Arrangements are under the direction
of J.S. Waterman & Sons & Waring of
Wellesley.

Margaret Bailey

ROWLEY — Marie A. (Berube)
Blazonis, 95, of Rowley, formerly of
Salem, N.H., died Saturday
evening, Feb. 16, 2008 at her home
surrounded by her family. She was
the widow of Joseph M. Blazonis
who died in 2005.

Mrs. Blazonis was born in
Lawrence, Jan. 19, 1913, daughter
of the late Wilfred and Auraro
(Michard) Berube.

Marie worked as a supervisor at
the former Tyre Rubber Co .in An-
dover, retiring after 45 years.

She enjoyed raising her family
and spent as much time with them
as possible.

She is survived by two sons,
Joseph R. Blazonis of Rowley and
Donald L. Blazonis of East

Rochester, N.H.; also a brother,
Robert Berube of Haverhill; a sis-
ter, Bertha Lorie of Virginia; and
numerous grandchildren, great-
grandchildren, great-great-grand-
children; and many nieces and
nephews.

ARRANGEMENTS: A funeral Mass will
be offered at St. Mary’s Church, Main
Street (Rte. 1A), Rowley, on Friday at
10:30 a.m. There will be no calling
hours. Private burial will be in St.
Mary’s Immaculate Conception Ceme-
tery in Lawrence. In lieu of flowers do-
nations may be made to Merrimack Val-
ley Hospice, 360 Merrimack St., Build-
ing 9C, Lawrence, MA 01843. For infor-
mation, directions or to send condo-
lences please visit www.fsrobertsand-
son.com.

Marie A. Blazonis, 95

NORTH ANDOVER — Jane
Cashman, 60, of North Andover,
died on Thursday, Feb. 21, 2008 at
the Merrimack Valley Hospital in
Haverhill.

She was raised in North An-
dover and attended St. Michael’s
Grammar School and St. Mary
High School. She received a Bach-
elor of Arts Degree from Merri-
mack College and earned a Mas-
ter’s Degree from the University of
Hartford in Connecticut

After receiving her degree, she
worked at the Andover Psycholog-
ical Center in Andover, St. Anne
Home in Methuen, and Hampstead
Hospital in New Hampshire. She
enjoyed her volunteer work at the
Lawrence General Hospital, The
Northeast Rehabilitation Hospital
in Salem, N.H., and the Seaview
Nursing Home in Rowley. She also
volunteered for many years at the
First Church Congregational in
Methuen.

She is survived by her mother,
Joan Cashman of North Andover;
her sisters, Ellen Cashman of
North Andover and Tricia Connol-
ly and her husband Paul of Shap-
leigh, Maine; her brother, Andrew
and his wife Holly of Salisbury;
and several nieces and nephews.
She is also survived by her close
friend and longtime companion,
Bill Hirsch of Methuen.

ARRANGEMENTS: At the request of
the family there are no calling hours.
Family and friends are invited to a Mass
of Christian burial on Monday at 10 a.m.
at St. Michael Church in North Andover.
Burial will follow at the Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery in North Andover. Contribu-
tions in Jane’s name may be made to
the charity of one’s choice. Funeral
arrangements are under the direction
of the John Breen Memorial Funeral
Home Inc., 35 Merrimack St., North An-
dover. For more information or to send
online condolences go online to
www.breenfuneralhome.com.

Jane Cashman, 60

ELLIJAY, Ga. — Catherine
(Florenz) Crowley, 88, widow of
Harold Crowley, died Monday,
Feb. 18, 2008 at the North Geor-
gia Medical Center in Ellijay,
Ga. after a brief illness.

She resided in Salem, N.H.
from 1953 to 1982, and then
moved to Florida until 2005,
when she moved to Ellijay, Ga.

She was born in Methuen,
June 15, 1919, the daughter of
the late Sebastian and Antoni-
ette (Dell) Florenz.

Mrs. Crowley was educated in
the Methuen school system.

Prior to her retirement, she
was employed at Raytheon
Company in Andover as a wire
inspector for over 20 years.

She was a former member of

the First Congregational
Church in Salem, N.H. and also
attended churches in Florida.

She enjoyed shuffle board and
bicycling for many years.

She is survived by two sons,
David Crowley and wife
Dorothy of Lynnfield and Daniel
Crowley and wife Joy of Ellijay,
Ga.; four grandchildren; and five
great-grandchildren; nieces and
nephews.

ARRANGEMENTS: Calling hours will
take place at the Goundrey Funeral
Home, 42 Main St. (Rte. 97), Salem,
N.H. on Thursday from 4 to 8 p.m.
Services will take place at the funer-
al home Friday at 10 a.m. to which
friends are respectfully invited. Bur-
ial to follow in Elmwood Cemetery,
Methuen.

Catherine Crowley, 88

ANDOVER
— Mary
(Krikorian)
Cuticchia, 79,
of Andover,
died Sunday,
Feb. 17, 2008 at
her home.

Born in East
Bridgewater, Aug. 31, 1928.

She was a cable maker for
Raytheon where she was em-
ployed for over 30 years.

Mary loved gardening.
She is survived by a son,

James A. Cuticchia and his wife
Mary of Andover; four grand-
children, Jason O’Leary and his
wife Leith of California, Patrick
O’Leary and his fiancee April
Thomas of Marstons Mills,
Sarah O’Leary of Andover, Ben-

jamin O’Leary of Boston; great-
granddaughter, Rylee Aine
O’Leary; sister-in-law, Eliza
Krikorian; many nieces and
nephews. She was the sister of
the late Samuel, Michael, and
George Krikorian.

ARRANGEMENTS: Relatives and
friends are invited to a funeral ser-
vice on Thursday at noon at Burke-
Magliozzi Funeral Home, 390 North
Main St., Andover. Calling hours are
Thursday from 10:30 a.m. to noon at
the Burke-Magliozzi Funeral Home.
Burial in West Parish Garden Ceme-
tery. Memorial contributions may be
made to Meals on Wheels, checks
payable to Town of Andover, c/o An-
dover Senior Center, 36 Bartlet St.,
Andover, MA 01810 or Merrimack
Valley Hospice, 360 Merrimack St.,
Lawrence, MA 01843.

Mary Cuticchia, 79

Pearle S. Eich, 93

SALEM, N.H.
— Eugene J.
Gaumont, 87,
died peacefully
Sunday, Feb. 17,
2008 at his
daughter’s home
in Haverhill, sur-
rounded by his
family.

.He was born in Lawrence,
where he grew up and attended St.
Joseph’s School. He graduated
from Central Catholic High School
and attended Merrimack College
and M.I.T.

He was a resident of Salem for
the past 36 years, formerly of
Lawrence.

Mr. Gaumont was a retired elec-
tronic engineer for Raytheon
Corp. in Andover and Bedford.

He was a devoted Catholic and a
dedicated.member of St. Joseph
Church and the Knights of Colum-
bus, Bishop Peterson Council, both
in Salem.

He was a U.S. Army veteran,
serving during World War II.

Eugene savored long summers
at Lake Winnipesauke with his
family. He was a boating and fish-
ing enthusiast. He enjoyed reading,
working around the house, and
was a licensed ham radio operator.

He was predeceased by
his daughter, Pauline
Berube. He is survived by
his wife of 60 years,

Jacqueline (Mathon) Gaumont of
Salem, N.H.; one son, Andre Gau-
mont of Salem; two daughters, Re-
nee and her husband Ron Dube of
Haverhill, Denise P. and her hus-
band Michael J. Faucher of Salem;
son-in-law, Richard Berube of New
Jersey; two brothers, John “Bob”
Gaumont of Gilford, N.H., Samuel
Gaumont of Oregon; four sisters,
Theresa Martineau of Methuen,
Cecile Soucy-Lescarbeau of
Methuen, Jeanne Bienvenue of
Arizona, Annette Lescarbeau of
Florida; seven grandchildren; nine
great-grandchildren; several
nieces and nephews.

ARRANGEMENTS: A funeral Mass will
be celebrated Friday at 10 a.m. at St.
Joseph Church, Salem, N.H. Burial will
follow in St. Mary’s Cemetery,
Lawrence. Calling hours will be held
Thursday from 4 to 8 p.m. at the Dou-
glas & Johnson Funeral Home, 214 Main
St., Salem, N.H. Memorial contributions
may be made to Merrimack Valley Hos-
pice, 360 Merrimack St., Bldg. 9,
Lawrence, MA 01843. To send a mes-
sage of condolence to the family,
please view the obituary at www.dou-
glasandjohnson.com.

Eugene J. Gaumont, 87

METHUEN —
Catherine M.
“Cathy” (Melia)
Geary, 66, of
Methuen, died on
Sunday, Feb. 17,
2008 at her home.

Mrs. Geary
was born in

Methuen on May 4, 1941 to Thomas
and Mary Simone (LaPlante)
Melia.

She graduated from St. Rita’s
Grammar School and St. Mary’s
High School.

Catherine was employed at
Raytheon in Andover, John Han-
cock Insurance Co. and most re-
cently at Unicare in Andover as a
claims technician.

Mrs. Geary is survived by two
sons, Thomas “T.J.” Geary and his
wife Amber of Arizona, Daniel
Geary of Methuen; one daughter,
Kristen Grover of Kingston, N.H.;
four brothers, Thomas Melia and
his wife Mary Jane of Cotuit,
Joseph Melia and his wife Sheila of

Meredith, N.H., Francis Melia and
companion Sandy Kimack of Co-
conut Creek, Fla., Kevin Melia and
companion Eduardo Rosa Loranca
of Santa Monica, Calif.; three sis-
ters, Maryan Harrington and her
husband Carl of Scottsdale, Ariz.,
Marcella Wilson and her husband
Kenneth of Salem, N.H., Jane An-
derson and companion James Bra-
cato of Newburyport; four grand-
children, Shane, Timothy, Preston
and Simone; and several nieces
and nephews. She was prede-
ceased by her husband, John
Geary and her brother, Richard
Melia.

ARRANGEMENTS: Family and friends
may call on Friday, Feb. 22, 2008 from
4 to 7 p.m. at the Cataudella Funeral
Home, 126 Pleasant Valley St.,
Methuen, MA 01844. A funeral service
will follow in the funeral home at 7 p.m.
Burial will be at a later date. In lieu of
flowers donations may be made to the
American Legion, P.O.Box 113, Methuen,
MA 01844. Please visit our online
guestbook at cataudellafh.com.

Catherine M. Geary, 66

LAWRENCE — Carolyn Leslie
Goldman, born in Boston on April
30, 1946 passed away on Sunday,
Feb. 24, 2008 in Lawrence.

She was the daughter of the late
Paul and the late Sylvia K.Gold-
man, formerly of 8 Joyce Terrace,
Andover. She resided at the Fideli-
ty House in Methuen and worked
at the CLASS, Inc. Workshop in
Lawrence and at the Buttonwoods
Health Center in Haverhill. 

She is survived by her siblings,
Judith Proctor of Boca Raton, Fla.,
David Goldman of Delray Beach,
Fla., Susan Hartenbaum of Malibu,
Calif., Ellie Kaplan of Lafayette,
Ind., Brian Goldman of Northamp-
ton and Jamie Kemp of Andover.

ARRANGEMENTS: A memorial service
will be held in Boynton Beach, Fla.
Memorial contributions can be made to
Fidelity House, Inc. Lawrence.

Carolyn L. Goldman

METHUEN —
Dorothy C. (Sta-
pleton) Thibault,
77, of Methuen,
died Friday, Feb.
22, 2008 at the
Nevins Nursing
Home in
Methuen.

Dorothy was
born, raised and educated in
Lawrence. She was employed at
the former Packard Research in
Andover. She was a life member of
both the American Legion in
Methuen and the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans. 

Dorothy was a member of St.
Monica’s church in Methuen. She
enjoyed trips to Foxwoods as well
as playing bingo and ceramics.

She leaves her loving husband,
Ralph Thibault of Methuen; a son,
Danny and his wife Dianne

Thibault of Methuen; a daughter,
Linda Mithen of North Andover;
three sisters, Katherine Mulchaey
of Lawrence, Theresa and her hus-
band Hugo Ascolillo of East
Boston and Peggy Korblum of
New Jersey; five grandchildren;
two great-grandchildren; and sev-
eral nieces and nephews.

ARRANGEMENTS: Friends may call
from 3 to 7 p.m. on Monday, Feb. 25 at
the Charles F. Dewhirst Funeral Home,
80 Broadway, Methuen. A funeral Mass
will be held on Tuesday at 9 a.m. at St.
Monica’s Church, Methuen. Burial will
follow at Elmwood Cemetery, Methuen.
Donations in Dorothy’s name may be
made to the Disabled American Veter-
ans, Room 546 State House, Boston, MA
02133 or to the American Legion, 200
Broadway, Methuen, MA 01844. For di-
rections or to make an online condo-
lence, please visit www.dewhirstfuner-
al.com.

Dorothy C. Thibault, 77

� More obituaries. Page 10.

VISIT OUR WEB SITE AT:
www.andovertownsman.com

ST. JUDE CHILDREN’S RESEARCH HOSPITAL, the world’s
premier pediatric cancer research center, will celebrate
its second annual Fitness for a Cure Gala on Saturday,
March 1, 2008 at the Andover Country Club in
Andover, MA.

The event will consist of two shows. The afternoon
show, which begins at 1 p.m. is a family oriented event
consisting of kid activities, great raffle items, a fitness
show by our young performers as well as a testimonial by
a St. Jude patient survivor. The evening festivities begin at
6 p.m. featuring a cocktail reception and elegant dinner,
high energy choreographed Fitness show, fabulous live
and silent auction items, testimonial by a St. Jude patient
as well as dancing.

To purchase tickets, become a sponsor or donate an item

for the auctions, please call Cara Campolo at

(800) 341-5800 or visit www.stjude.org/fitnessforacure.

ST. JUDE CHILDREN’S RESEARCH HOSPITAL TO PRESENT THE

2nd Annual Fitness
for a Cure Gala

St. Jude Children’s Research Hospital is internationally recognized for its pioneering work in finding cures and saving children with cancer and other catastrophic diseases.
Founded by late entertainer Danny Thomas and based in Memphis, Tennessee, St. Jude freely shares its discoveries with scientific and medical communities around the
world. No family ever pays for treatments not covered by insurance, and families without insurance are never asked to pay. St. Jude is financially supported by ALSAC, its
fundraising organization. For more information, please visit www.stjude.org.

Event Chair and North Andover
resident, Sherri Sarrouf, founded this
event nine years ago in Nashua, NH
and has a strong passion for fitness
and giving back to the sick and less
fortunate. In 2007, she decided
to bring this event to the Andover
community with a very successful
first year raising over $87,000 for St.
Jude. Since inception, Fitness for a
Cure has raised over $700,000 for the
organization. “The mission of St. Jude
resonated with me and I wanted to be
able to give back. As a parent nothing
is greater than helping children,
especially children fighting deadly
illnesses”, says Sarrouf.

SATURDAY, MARCH 1, 2008

THE EAGLE-TRIBUNE | ANDOVER TOWNSMAN | TOWN CROSSINGS

35 Merrimack Street
North Andover, MA 01845

978-682-8381

122 Amesbury Street
Corner Lebanon Street
Lawrence, Ma 01841

JOHN BREEN
Memorial Funeral

Home, Inc.
EST. 1869
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B U S I N E S S  C O N N E C T I O N

ANDOVER
PLUMBING
& HEATING

We Feature KOHLER Elegance
and also Install Complete
BATHS & KITCHENS

978-475-5121 978-685-8383
978-689-9515

P. O. Box 262, Andover
Lic. No. 9983

Find Us Fast In The
BELL ATLANTIC YELLOW PAGES 

Repairs &
Remodeling

ANDOVER
COMPUTER REPAIR

• Affordable
• In Home Expert

Service
• All Makes
All Models

• Free Consultation

978-475-1475
www.AndoverComputerRepair.com

PEKING GARDEN
OF ANDOVER

OPEN KITCHEN
Chinese, Polynesian and

Mandarin Cuisines
FAST FOOD & TAKE OUT
OPEN

7 DAYS
A WEEK

36-36A PARK ST.
ANDOVER

978-749-9919
978-749-9922

grand opening special!
$99

two 55 minute full body massages

$149
two 80 minute full body massages

gift certificates available

978-475-2266
209 north main street

shawsheen plaza

offer good through december 31, 2007

®

who says a massage has to
be a once a year treat?

open seven days a week
9-8 monday-thursday & 9-7 friday-sunday

209 north main st. shawsheen plaza

ca l l 978 . 475 .2266 f o r an

appo in tmen t t oday !

ANNIE’S NANNIES
A Domestic Services Agency

Catering To The Andover Community
Full Time / Part Time / Permanent / Temporary

E-Mail:  sueac7@yahoo•com
No. Andover     978-683-6081

Creative Landscaping – Exceptional Service

978-475-1193
www.jandrfinelandscaping.com

J AND R FINE
LANDSCAPING

COMPLETE PROPERTY
MAINTENANCE FREE ESTIMATES!

FULLY INSURED!

978-360-3826
www.randalllandscaping.com

WHITE STREET
Paint & Wallpaper

• WHOLESALE
• COMMERCIAL
• ARCHITECTURAL
• INDUSTRIAL

15 Broadway, Lawrence
978-688-6078 • 978-683-8694

Rte. 125 (Butcher Boy Plaza) No. Andover  (978) 688-4442
399 S. Main St., Bradford (978) 375-4320

419 So. Broadway, Salem, NH (603) 890-5345

Paint & Wallpaper

66 East Main St., Georgetown, MA (978) 352-7337

Shawsheen
Village
Liquors

2-4 Poor Street
Andover

978-475-3636
www.shawsheenliquors.com

SN
salon na vid
63 park street

andover, ma 01810

978.470.4704

navid@salonnavid.com

www.salonnavid.com

G l o r y
R e s t a u r a n t  B a r

&  L o u n g e

978.475.4811
19 Essex St.
Andover, MA

GLORY NOW
OPEN FOR

LUNCH!
M - F 11:30 - 3:30
MENU ONLINE AT

GLORYRESTAURANT.COM

To Place Your 
Ad Here,
Please Call 

(978)
475-7000 To Place Your

Ad Here,
Please Call 

978-475-7000

To Place Your
Ad Here,
Please Call

978-475-7000

Back Bay Transportation
Airports • Corporate Account • Special Occasions

Toll Free
866-847-1198

All Major Credit Cards Accepted
Serving the Andovers

www.bbtlimo.com

FRAMES UNLIMITED
It won't be long before

spring is here and the cold of
winter is behind us. We'll soon
be spending time at baseball
and soccer fields and cheering
for our teams. Why not take
along a camera and take that
photo that you can hang in the
family room year round?  Joel
and Steve have been putting
family photos into custom and
ready-made frames for the past
25 years at Frames Unlimited
at the same location in
Shawsheen Plaza. For the kids
rooms they will dry mount a
sports or favorite movie poster
for an easy and affordable way
to hang that large wall poster.

At Frames Unlimited they
have extensive experience
framing wedding invitations

that make a perfect wedding
shower gift or wedding gift
itself. A well framed family
photo can also make a great
Mother or Father's Day gift that
will surely be appreciated.

Stop by Frames Unlimited
for dry mounting, stretching
and framing needle art, custom
matting, mirrors, glass replace-
ment or any framing issues you
may have. Joel and Steve will
be glad to help.

Frames Unlimited is locat-
ed in parking friendly
Shawsheen Plaza, Andover.
Hours are Tues, Wed, Sat., 9:30
to 5:00, Thurs. and Fri., 9:30 to
7:00 p.m. The store is closed
Sun. and Mon. Phone 978-470-
0432. 

COMMONWEALTH
Charles Daher’s

EXIT 45 - RTE. 495, LAWRENCE
(978) 687-3000 • (877) 687-3000

PARTS • PARTS
WHOLESALE TO YOU

UP TO

50%
OFF

Wholesale Genuine Factory
Parts & Accessories

Won’t Last Long...Bring This Coupon.

Shop Us Last...You’ll Love Us!

CELCELTICSTICS
TICKETSTICKETS

Meet Celtics Legend

12 - 2PM

Jo Jo White

ThisThis
SaturdaySaturday

Enter To Win

Massachusetts Division 1
Boys Swimming 

Top 3 and local scores (30 teams
scored): 1. St. John’s Prep 261, 2.
Andover 175, 3. Boston College High
146, 17. North Andover 13, 20. Haverhill
10

Andover placers in top 15:
200 medley relay: 1. Andover (Paul

Hunter, Zach Hamer, Peter Saunders,
Nick D’Innocenzo) 138.48; 200
freestyle: 6. Hunter 1:46.19, 11. Bakies
1:49.35; 200 IM: 1. D’Innocenzo
1:50.94; 50 freestyle: 3. Peter Saunders
21.82, 7. Peter Li 22.72; 100 back-
stroke: 2. Hunter 53.53; Diving: 10.
Peter Wakeling 340.50; 500 freestyle:
10. Bakies 4:59.9; 100 breaststroke: 1.
D’Innocenzo 57.26, 6. Zach Hamer
1:03.30; 200 freestyle relay: 9.
Andover (Li, Yubo Liu, Devon Mullen,
Mike Bakies) 1:33.11;  400 freestyle
relay: 1. Andover (Hunter, Mike Bakies,
Saunders, D’Innocenzo) 3:12.05

Andover had a team effort this weekend at states. Here are the Golden Warriors who competed, the events they competed in, and a comment from coach Mark Taffe:

Nick D’Innocenzo Jr. 200 IM, 100 breaststroke, 200 medley relay, 400 freestyle relay Broke three meet records.
Paul Hunter Soph. 200 freestyle, 100 backstroke, 200 medley relay, 400 freestyle relay ”He’s very young and very strong.”
Zach Hamer Sr. 200 IM, 100 breaststroke, 200 medley relay Scored a pair of personal bests.
Peter Saunders Sr. 50 freestyle, 100 butterfly, 200 medley relay, 400 freestyle relay ”He’s a great captain and very team-oriented.”
Mike Bakies Jr. 200 freestyle, 500 freestyle, 200 freestyle relay, 400 freestyle relay ”He is coming on strong with two personal bests.”
Peter Li Sr. 50 freestyle, 100 freestyle, 200 freestyle relay “Broke 23 seconds (22.72) in the 50 freestyle for the first time in his career.”
Peter Wakeling Jr. 1-meter diving ”He qualified for states for the first time this season.”
Dennis Hacker Jr. 1-meter diving ”To make the states in his first year competing in diving is special.”
Devon Mullen Jr. 500 freestyle, 200 freestyle relay ”He only swims 12 weeks a year, and he really came out of nowhere.”
Yubo Liu Jr. 100 butterfly, 200 freestyle relay ”He dropped three seconds off his 100 butterfly, which is amazing.”

THE TERRIFIC 10

FEELING NO PRESSURE
As the meets have gotten bigger, 55-me-
ter dash sprinters Chris McConnell and
Christina Muccio have gotten better. Here
is how they have done on the biggest
stages:

MCCONNELL
Event Time Finish
MVC Meet 6.47 first

Division 1 States 6.42 first
All-States 6.45 first

MUCCIO
Event Time Finish
MVC Meet 7.34 first

Division 1 States 7.33 first
All-States 7.24 first

Boys All-State Track Championships

Team scores (43 scored): 1. Woburn 46, 2. St.
John’s Shrewsbury 31, 3. Brookline 25, 14. Andover 10

Andover placers:
55 meters: 1. Chris McConnell (And) 6.45; 4x200: 9.

Andover (McConnell, P.J. Farnham, Brendan Crawford,
Kerrick Stevens) 1:34.07; 4x400: 13. Andover (Craw-
ford, Mark Vetere, Connor O’Neil, Rob Martin) 3:33.95 

Girls All-State Track Championships

Team scores (48 scored): 1. Andover 36, 2. New-
ton South 32, 3. Lincoln-Sudbury 30

Andover placers:
55 meters: 1. Christina Muccio 7.24; 600: 4. Kayley

Pettoruto 1:37.14; 1,000: 3. Colleen Shannon 3:00.15;
4x200: 2. Andover (Melissa Knapp, Muccio, Emily
Shields, Vanessa Singleton) 1:45.71; 4x400: 2. Andover
(Singleton, Pettoruto, Laura Cody, Shannon) 4:01.52;
mile: 14. Casey Harrison 5:17.95

GIRLS HOCKEY

Most any team would have been in trou-
ble.

Andover led by a goal in the final mo-
ments before disaster struck, and Need-

ham tied the game with
1:18 left in the game. But
Andover was not going
to let down.

With the seconds
winding down, the Gold-
en Warriors won the
faceoff back to Danielle
Paonessa who fired a
shot on goal that was
saved. But Sarah Oteri
found the rebound and
slapped it home with 15
seconds left to give No.
11 Andover a 4-3 upset
of No. 4 Needham Mon-
day.

“It was unbelievable,”
coach Bill McCarthy said.
“They may have been a
little more talented, but
we were grittier. We

outmuscled them.”
Oteri struck first midway in the third

with an unassisted tally to put Andover
ahead 3-2 before Needham tied the game.
The two goals gave her a team-best 13 for
the season.

Nicole Giroux also scored a goal, her
fourth of the year, and Meaghan McCarthy
rounded out the goals. Danielle and
Heather Paonessa each had an assist, as did
Oteri and Laura Drew. 

Andover will play Saturday against ei-
ther Fontbonne, Woburn or Billerica. 

GIRLS BASKETBALL

Hughes, Andover 
don’t break a sweat

Andover zoomed to a commanding 21-
point lead in the first quarter and cruised to
a 61-32 first-round Division 1 North rout of

Medford on Monday night. 
“We hadn’t played in two weeks so I was

glad that we got some game action,” An-
dover coach Jim Tildsley said. “And we ex-
perimented a little on defense.”

Andover shredded Medford’s loose 2-3
zone. Lauren Hughes responded with 10 of
her 13 points in the first quarter. Camille
Fantini was immense underneath and
scored 10 of her 12 points in the first quar-
ter.

Freshman Natalie Gomez-Martinez led the
Warriors with 17 points, which included
one 3-pointer and a variety of driving
layups off turnovers and fast breaks. Lau-
ra Renfro scored 10 points to give Andover
four players in double figures.

The main highlight of the second half
came in the fourth quarter when senior
Amanda Fantini, who has missed most of the
season with an ACL injury, played for on-
ly the second time all year. 

The Warriors will face another Greater
Boston League team, either Waltham or
Malden, probably at home Friday.

BOYS GYMNASTICS

Davidovits continues to excel
Andover coach Steve Sirois couldn’t say

enough about Aaron Davidovits.
“He has really taken it up a notch in the

sport and as a teammate and captain,” said
Sirois. “The kids have been fortunate to
have him.”

This came after the senior took fourth in
the all-around with a 40.65 at the State
Coaches Meet at Burlington High last

Thursday.
Davidovits took third on the parallel bars

(7.5), fifth on the pommel horse (6.4) and
sixth on floor exercise (8.1) for the Golden
Warriors. 

BOYS BASKETBALL

Burdeau’s efforts for naught
Andover fell to Boston Latin, 55-49, in the

second round of the Warrior Classic last
Wednesday. Zach Burdeau scored a team-
high 15 points; Tristian Shannon and Peter
White each had eight points for the Golden
Warriors. 

GIRLS GYMNASTICS

Mattison, Andover take sixth
Rachel Mattison was sixth on bars and

10th on the vault as Andover placed sixth
at North Sectionals with 138.80 points.
Jenn Quirnbach added a 10th on the bars for
the Golden Warriors.

AWARDS

Beasley, Thomann take ‘Fortnight’
On the final week of the season, Andover

boys basketball coach Dave Fazio named
Derrick Beasley as the week’s “Player of the
Fortnight” award winner. 

“Derrick has improved a great deal this
season,” Fazio said. “He’s part of the energy
that drives this team, and he’s had some
very good games for us. We’re looking for-
ward to Derek’s contributions (in the tour-
nament).”

■ ■ ■

The previous week, Andover girls coach
Jim Tildsley named Bentley-bound star
guard Meghan Thomann as the “Player of the
Fortnight” award winner.

“As a senior captain and a real leader,
Meghan is part of the heart and soul of this

team,” Tildsley said. “She’s come through
some tough injuries, so she’s an inspiration
in that regard.”

Boys Basketball

Boston Latin 55, Andover 49

Boston Latin (55): Walton 7-3-17, Ibuachi 2-1-6, O’Connell 1-0-2,
Considine 2-4-8, McDonald 3-0-6, Onunoa 2-2-6, Irano 2-2-7, Deery 1-
0-3. Totals 20-12-55

Andover (49): Arnold 0-0-0, Polanco 2-1-5, Hutchins 0-0-0, Torres
3-1-7, Fazio 0-0-0, Beramanti 0-0-0, Ehlbeck 0-0-0, Beasley 1-1-3, Cook
1-0-3, Shannon 4-0-8, White 3-1-8, Burdeau 6-3-15, Miller 0-0-0, Haak
0-0-0. Totals 20-7-49

3-pointers: B — Ibuachi, Irano, Derry; A — White, Cook
Boston Latin: 14 11 13 17 — 55
Andover (11-9): 11 10 8 20 — 49

Girls Basketball
Andover 61, Medford 32

Division 1 North First Round
Medford (32): Bandoian 2-1-6, DeRosas 2-0-4, Smith 0-1-1, LoPi-

ato 0-1-1, Scire 2-1-5, Eugene 3-0-7, Keefe 1-2-4, Mundele 1-2-4.
Totals 11-8-32

Andover (61): Calabro 0-1-1, Gomez-Martinez 8-0-17, Heinrich 0-
0-0, A. Fantini 1-1-3, Thomann 1-0-3, Cohen 1-0-2, Hughes 6-1-13,
Driscoll 0-0-0, Renfro 4-0-10, C. Fantini 6-0-12, Cooney 0-0-0, Miller 0-
0-0, Alois 0-0-0. Totals 27-3-61

3-pointers: M — Bandoian, Eugene; A — Gomez, Thomann, Ren-
fro 2
Medford (10-11): 5 8 10 9 — 32
Andover (19-3): 26 15 13 7 — 61

Girls Hockey
Andover 4, Needham 3

Division 1 First Round
Goals: A — Nicole Giroux, Meaghan McCarthy, Sarah Oteri 2
Assists: A — Heather Paonessa, Laura Drew, Oteri, Danelle Paones-

sa
Saves: A — Megan Pettoruto 25; N — 16
Andover (13-5-1): 1 1 2 — 4
Needham (16-4-0): 0 1 2 — 3

Girls Gymnastics
North Sectionals 

Team scores: 1. Chelmsford 144.575, 2. Acton-Boxboro
144.300, 3. Danvers 143.400, 4. Masconomet 142.775, 5. Billerica
140.075, 6. Andover 138.80, 7. North Andover 138.625, 8. Bever-
ly 137.10, 9. Bishop Fenwick 133.225, 10. Westford 133.525, 11.
Hamilton-Wenham 133.35, 12. Gloucester 95.20

Oteri’s heroics fuel Andover upset
“ It was unbelievable. 

They may have been a little more

talented, but we were grittier. 

We outmuscled them.”
AHS girls hockey coach Bill McCarthy

Danielle
Paonessa

Sarah Oteri
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Rock Solid Service Rock Solid Prices
Right Around The Corner!

✓ ✓

✓

ROCKINGHAM
www.RockinghamMotors.com

ROCKINGHAM
 OUTLET

505022

HONDA

NISSAN

TOYOTA • SCION
★

★

★

LOCATED MINUTES FROM ANYWHERE!

EXPERIENCE THE ROCKINGHAM DIFFERENCE!

Rte. 97, Salem, NH
888.523.0042

Rte. 97, Salem, NH
888.484.5006

Rte. 28/111, Salem, NH
888.255.1724

ROCKINGHAM
HONDA

ROCKINGHAM
TOYOTA

Over 500 New And Used Vehicles To Choose

FEBRUARY 
SALES
EVENT

FEBRUARY
SALES
EVENT

100’s of Toyota’s
In Stock For
Immediate
Delivery!

FEBRUARY 
SALES
EVENT

100’s of Honda’s
In Stock For
Immediate
Delivery!

100’s of Nissan’s
In Stock For
Immediate
Delivery!

HESS GAS

NISSAN®

in
YouKidFor the

© 2008 OOLOGAH LAKE LEADER LLC www.forthekidinyou.net

Newspaper in Education Activity1. Read the obituaries in your newspaper.2. Build a family tree based on the informationabout the person in the one of the obituaries.3. Start your family tree. When you go homehave your parents help you fill it in. If possiblevisit with your grandparents about otherrelatives you could add to your family tree.

Do you ever wonder about your roots?
Who were your great-grandmother and grandfa-

ther? Who were their parents? Sometimes those ques-
tions are easily answered. Often the answers get lost.

Alex Haley decided to find those answers and more.
Alex Palmer Haley was born in Ithaca, New York in

1921. He was the son of two teachers, Simon Haley
and Bertha Palmer Haley.

Shortly after Haley was born, the family moved to
Henning, Tennessee where Alex’s grandfather owned
the local lumber company. When his grandpa died,
his father took over the lumber business. His mom died
when he was 10 years old.

In Henning, Alex spent time with his grandmother,
Cynthia Palmer. She told him many stories about his
mother’s family history. One story was about Alex’s
great-great-great-great grandfather who was an Afri-
can called “Kin-tay”. He was brought by slave-ship to
America and was renamed Toby.

School was not easy for Alex. He went to college at
age 15, but dropped out.

During World War II Haley joined the Coast Guard
as a mess boy. Haley started writing adventure stories
because he was bored. He was soon promoted to Chief
Journalist. He would help his fellow sailors write love
letters to send home to their wives or girlfriends.

He also submitted writings to magazines. It took
eight years and many rejection slips before he was fi-
nally published.

Haley retired from the Coast Guard in 1959 and be-
came a full-time writer. He wrote for Reader’s Digest
and other magazines.

In 1965, Haley found the names of his maternal
great-grandparents in records at the National Archives
in Washington, D.C. He was soon off to the village of
Juffure, in Africa, to trace his ancestors. He met with a
griot (an oral historian) who could name Haley’s own
ancestor, Kunta Kinte.

Haley used his research to write a novel titled
“Roots.” In 1977 the book won the National Book
Award and a special Pulitzer Prize. It sold more than
a million copies in the first year.

“Roots” also became a television mini series. A sec-
ond series, “Roots: The Next Generations,” ran in 1979.

Haley died of a heart attack on Feb. 10, 1992. He
was working on a book about his father’s family at the
time. “Queen” was published after Haley’s death.

Americans have observed Black History Month
since 1926. Dr. Carter Woodson founded the celebra-
tion to bring attention to the role of blacks in Ameri-
can history. He picked February because Abraham
Lincoln, Frederick Douglass and W.E.B. DuBois were
born in February. The 15th Amendment granting
blacks the right to vote was passed in February, and
the NAACP was founded in February.

Celebrate Roots during Black History Month

Alex Haley, author of “Roots”

START

END

Find
your
way
through
the
maze.

Sports

WHAT A WEEKEND!

BY PETER A. MARTIN
STAFF WRITER

ROXBURY — Once skeptical,
Andover’s Kayley Pettoruto
could now taste the victory.

“Knowing we were that close
got us fired up and ready to go,”
Pettoruto said. “When our coach
told us (before the season) that
we could win States, we all
thought he was crazy.”

Going into the final event on
Monday, Feb. 25, Andover was
five points away from an All-State
track title, trailing Newton South
by only four points. 

That event was the 4x400-meter
relay, and Newton South did not
qualify a team for the event. So
Andover needed only to score a
fourth (four points) to tie or a
third (six points) to win.

“We told the girls going in to do
nothing crazy,” Andover coach
Peter Comeau said. “Third or bet-
ter and we pull the upset and win
the state championship.”

Fortunately, this was Andover.
And relays are what Andover
specializes in. 

The relay team of Vanessa
Singleton, Pettoruto, Laura Cody
and Colleen Shannon delivered
with a second-place finish and a
state championship for the Gold-
en Warriors on Monday. An-
dover ran a 4:01.52 to comfort-

ably beat Lexington (4:03.08) and
Bridgewater-Raynham (4:04.23).

That enabled Andover to
eclipse Newton South, 36-32.

“The kids have to believe they
can win,” Comeau said. “We

worked all year
for this. We set a
goal last year af-
ter we were
third at outdoors
(at All-States).

We decided to set our goals high
and try to compete with the Lin-
coln-Sudburys of the state.”

Those relay heroics were set up
by yet another relay squad. The
team of Melissa Knapp, Christina
Muccio, Emily Shields and Single-
ton took second in the 4x200 in
1:45.67 a few events before the
winning performance.

Shannon and Pettoruto also
had strong individual perfor-
mances. Shannon placed third in
the 1,000 meters in 3:00.15 and Pet-
toruto, one of the most improved
athletes in the state, took fourth
in the 600 in 1:37.14.

Pettoruto’s feat was especially
remarkable as she was seeded
seventh and so was not in the
fastest flight of runners.

Andover also had a banner day
from its sprinters. Muccio and
Chris McConnell backed up their
sweep of the 55 meters at the Divi-
sion 1 States with another sweep.

McConnell was the fastest qual-
ifier after the preliminaries and
won the final with relative ease,
besting Enoch Mills of Boston
English 6.45-6.56.

“This is so much bigger than
last week — this is States,” Mc-
Connell said. 

The sophomore also had a bold
prediction for the New England
Championships next week. 

“Christina (Muccio) and I will be
able to sweep New Englands, and
I am looking forward to it,” he
said. 

Muccio, on the other hand, had
a tougher road to her victory. De-
spite being the No. 1 seed, a bad
start in the preliminaries left her
with the fifth fastest qualifying
time.

“My start was awful,” Muccio
said. “I just had to shake it off. If I
was going to mess up, at least it
happened in the prelims.”

She was able to gather herself
well enough to run a 7.24, the
fastest time in the state this year,
and earn the win.

“It’s awesome to win back to
back. ... It’s just awesome,” Muc-
cio said.

“This was a team effort,”
Comeau said. “There were seven
girls here tonight, but that came
out of the 95 girls in the program
pushing them every day in prac-
tice.”

AHS girls rally to win All-State title

KATIE MCMAHON/Staff photo

Christina Muccio, far left, surges to the finish line for the win in the 55-meter dash at the All-Star track
meet on Monday in 7.24.

BY DAVID WILLIS
STAFF WRITER

When Andover star Nick D’In-
nocenzo leapt out of the water af-
ter setting a new state record in

the 100 breast-
stroke, he was
met by a surprise
observer.

“I had just fin-
ished the race,” he remembered.
“And Joe Sheehan, the previous
record holder, walked over to me
and shook my hand and said, ‘I al-
ways wanted to see my record
fall.’ He had held the record for 19
years. My jaw just dropped.”

Sheehan, who set the mark with
a 57.64 while swimming for Malden
Catholic in 1989, was in attendance
to watch D’Innocenzo shatter his
record with a 57.26 on Sunday, Feb.
24, at Harvard.

The Golden Warriors junior did
not stop there. He ended up setting
three meet records to go with his
one state record as the Golden
Warriors (175 points) placed sec-
ond as a team behind St. John’s
Prep (261).

D’Innocenzo also broke Erik
Vendt of BC High’s 200 individual
medley meet mark by .59 seconds
in a time of 1:50.94. D’Innocenzo set
the state mark last week at North
Sectionals in 1:50.67. Vendt set the
meet record in 1999, and one year
later he was in Sydney, Australia,
winning an Olympic silver medal
in the 400 individual medley. He re-
peated the feat in 2004 in Athens.

This marked the third straight
year in which D’Innocenzo was a

state champ in the two individual
events. 

D’Innocenzo then teamed with
Paul Hunter, Peter Saunders and
Mike Bakies to set a meet record in
the 400 freestyle relay in a time of

3:12.05, topping the old record by
.77 seconds. 

Hunter, Saunders and D’Inno-
cenzo were then joined by Zach
Hamer to win the 200 medley relay
in 1:28.48. 

“To win those two relays was
just huge for us,” he said. “It was a
really great day for our seniors. It
was awesome to be able to swim
with the boys and get to share that
with everyone.”

Hunter followed that relay up
with a second in the 100 back-
stroke (53.53) and a sixth in the 200
freestyle. Peter Saunders was
third in the 50 freestyle (21.82) and
sixth in the 100 backstroke.

“We always go in knowing that
St. John’s Prep is stacked and is
going to be very strong,” said D’In-
nocenzo. “But we go in saying we
are going to give them a fight. And
we did that today.”

Records fall for D’Innocenzo

Injury Prevention in Youth Sports:
Play Now, Pay Later?, a clinic cospon-
sored by Northeast Rehabilitation
Health Network and RallyNorth.net —

is scheduled for Tuesday, March 4,
from 6 to 8 p.m. at Cascia Hall at Merri-
mack College. Andrew Cannon, the
team physical therapist at Merrimack,

and Steven Andriola will be guest
speakers. For more information, e-mail
jhogg@northeastrehab.com or call 603-
681-3570.

File photo

Nick D’Innocenzo, here in the MVC championship last year, broke a state
record and three meet records at the Division 1 State Championships.

“ To win those two

relays was just huge for us.

It was a really great day

for our seniors. It was

awesome to be able to

swim with the boys and

get to share that with

everyone.”
Nick D’Innocenzo

Injury Prevention clinic scheduled for March 4 at Merrimack

� Box scores,
statistics.
Page 16.

� Box scores,
statistics.
Page 16.
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2-10
Announcements

3A Lost & Found
FOUND black & tortoise long 
haired cat. Male, neutered, 1 
to 2 years old. Vicinity of 
Friendly's in Gloucester.

Call (978) 283-5471

FOUND BRACELET
West  Winkley St.,
2/20/08.
(978) 857-1459

FOUND Cat, all black, short 
haired with big green eyes, 
about 1 year old, in Chunky's 
Parking lot in Haverhill.
Call (978) 764-4593

FOUND CAT: domestic short 
haired female, multi-color 
about 6 mos old. Very 
friendly. Ryal side area in 
Beverly. (978) 395-5456

FOUND CAT, grey & white, 
Merrimack St., Newbury-
port, near the Towle build-
ing. (978) 462-1071

FOUND CAT in Amesbury on 
Rt. 110, short haired brown 
tabby female adult cat, very 
sweet disposition. Call 
MRFRS for more info on 
"Margie", 978-462-0760.

FOUND GOLD BANGLE 
BRACELET  AT Rogers Cen-
ter parking lot, Merrimack 
College. Call  (978) 474-0704

FOUND in Plaistow on Chan-
dler Ave. 2/19, DVDs & cases 
on side of road, perhaps fell 
of the roof of your car?? Call 
to identify before 8pm (603) 
382-2329

FOUND - Long haired black & 
white male cat. Vicinity of 
Jerdans Lane in Rockport. 
Approximately 2 weeks ago.
Call   (978) 546-8501

FOUND, necklace on Friend 
street in Gloucester, has pen-
dant & initial. Call

(978) 283-5922

FOUND, Older wedding band, 
very simple, found in local 
second hand store in Haver-
hill. Call (978) 373-9872

FOUND - Original painting of 
River Phoenix by famed art-
ist Peter Max and other per-
sonal items downtown New-
buryport. Contact Rory at

(323) 354-4385

FOUND radio controlled 
plane crashed into Merri-
mack River on 2/18. Waited 
for owner to retrieve. Call to 
identify (978) 463-1724

FOUND: Shih Tzu, 02/22, 
Woodland Rd., Beverly, MA. 
Call Animal Services to 
claim or adopt, (978) 921-6000, 
ext. 2361.

FOUND, Siamese cat,
vicinity of Fern Avenue & 
South Hampton Road, Ames-
bury, (978) 388-2741

LOST: Black Cat with patch 
of white on belly, very 
friendly. Vicinity of Crosby 
St., Haverhill. Missing since 
Feb 3. Please call 978-373-2781

LOST CAT 1 year kitten, 
Cranberry Meadows,  Hamp-
stead, NH, beautiful beige, 
white with brown face, rag 
doll, male, neutered, inside 
cat named Teddy-603-329-9448

LOST Cat, 5 yr old male or-
ange tiger "Mayer" escaped 
from Brimbal Ave., Sun. af-
ternoon. REWARD IF 
FOUND.  Kelly 857-222-5437

LOST CAT, black male, 2.5 
years old, neutered, 8 lbs  
Congress St. Amesbury area. 
His name is Bear. Family 
misses him.  978- 388-1676

LOST CAT, black & white fe-
male, all white underside, 
white paws & nose, since 
Jan. 29th from Riverdale, 

Gloucester area.
(978) 281-3769

LOST CAT - black & white, 
fluffy, about 7 mos. old. Fe-

male. Around 19th Ave/
Primrose St., Haverhill. 

978-837-8685

LOST CAT, Loop area, Me-
thuen, grey/ white male with 
1 ear. Reward.
(978) 682-4376

LOST CAT, male, 3 years old, 
all white with light blue eyes, 
very little orange on the ears 
& tail, little cross eyed, an-
swers to "Didi" from the 
Presidential Dr. Bradford 
MA area. (978) 377-0548.

LOST CAT- PLAISTOW, NH
6/8 months old, grey color, 

green eyes, green flea collar.
Lost 1/30, Newton Road.

CALL 978-771-7987

LOST: CATS IN VICINITY 
OF Reservoir Rd., , Glouces-
ter, MA  any sightings call 
Feline Rescue of Cape Ann 
(978) 282-1837

LOST Cell Phone in Salem, 
Vicinity of Mandy's Pizza. 
Gray, Razor phone. Thank 
you. Call mike 978-535-4450

LOST DIGITAL Camera,
Kodak, Newburyport MA on 

1/25-27. REWARD.
(978) 465-7982

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF A PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT

PLAN MEETING
Ledge Road Landfill Site

Ledge Road, Andover, Massachusetts
RTN 3-01625

The Town of Andover, Massachusetts received a
petition from residents of Andover requesting that
the Ledge Road Landfill be designated as a Public
Involvement Plan (PIP) site, in accordance with MGL
c21E §14(a). Accordingly, the Town of Andover
designated this site as a PIP site on September 27,
2005.

The next PIP meeting will be held at the Andover
Water Treatment Plant, 397 Lowell Street, Andover,
Massachusetts at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, March 6,
2008. A presentation will be provided regarding the
Town’s response to the MassDEP “Decision” letter
of January 24, 2008, regarding the ongoing arsenic
investigation in wetlands downgradient of the landfill,
inclusive of the Arsenic Investigation Results -
Interim Report and Proposed Work Plan, and
Environmental Monitoring Plan, both to be issued on
February 29, 2008.

Any individuals requiring special access or
assistance to attend this meeting are requested to
contact the Public Works Department at the
telephone number given below.

Any questions regarding this meeting or the
Public Involvement Plan should be directed to
Mr. Jack Petkus, Public Works Directions, at the
Water Treatment Plant, 397 Lowell Street, Andover,
Massachusetts; telephone (978) 623-8350, ext. 511.
AT – 02/28/08

3A Lost & Found
LOST DOG, 2/1/08, 4th Ave., 
Haverhill, Jack Russell Mix. 
Small, white & dark brown / 
black, Tan plaid collar. call 
Kristen 978-423-2900

LOST DOG, black lab mix, 
puppy 20 lbs., all black with 
white spot on chest, vicinity 
of Groveland St., Lynn.

(781) 592-9116

LOST:  DOG BOXER, Brindle 
with white paws & chest/ 
black spots, pink color. cut 
tail. Lost in Dog Town  on 
Mon. 2/18           (978) 281-5057

LOST: Elderly female black 
lab near Walls Ford, Salis-
bury on 2/13. Call (978) 
462-8973

LOST: Gold chain and small 
diamond pendant, senti-
mental value, missing since 
Jan. 31st. Vicinity Gloucester 
YMCA. Reward. 978-281-0195

LOST gold chain with 2 wedd-
ing bands, lost somewhere 

between Georgetown, 
Boxford, Topsfield and inter-

state I90, REWARD.
(860) 653-2759

LOST: Gold Chain with ladies 
diamond wedding band & 
mans  gold wedding band Re-
ward Offered (978) 683-2370

LOST KEYS, (1) blue key 
with patriots logo & (1) Toy-
ota key with remote, on 2/9. 
Possibly in Methuen, Law-
rence or Lowell MA, &/or 
Windham or Kingston NH. 
978-423-1563

LOST - Man's silver diamond 
ring, Shaw's parking lot Sa-
lem, NH. Very sentimental. 
Reward. (978) 682-6050

LOST - Mink jacket From 
Tom Shea's Restaurant in 
Essex MA Thurs. 2/21. Very 
special to me. Great senti-
mental value. REWARD. 
Please call (978) 526-7878

LOST: November 29th Salem 
Family Probate court. Sa-
lem,MA Black backpack 
pocketbook,  includes impor-
tant family info & papers
Reward 978) 852-9411

LOST PASSPORT
Lebanese; color burgundy,  

S. Najjar
Please call (978) 914-3734

LOST, Pitbull, female, choco-
late/white, chocolate patch 

right eye, natural ears, white 
paws, chest, white tipped 

tail, red nose.
$$ Reward $$. 801-814-4082.

LOST SET OF CAR KEYS 
Horizon Restaurant,

6  Rogers St., Gloucester. 
2/15 about 7pm. Please call 

Jed (978) 879-9501

LOST Silver bracelet with 
heart, club, diamond & 

spade. Macy's in Saugus or 
Christmas Tree Shop. RE-
WARD. Lisa (978) 531-3974

LOST WATCH, woman's Tag 
Heuer, professional steel, 
white face. Reward. Thank 
you. 978-468-0155.

6 Personals
SINGLE? Meet Your Valen-
tine! Join Lunch Couples. 
Sale thru 2/28. 978-470-0519.
www.lunchcouples.com

11-17
Financial

12 Business Opportunities

ANDOVER NO.
?Need office/business space?
1400 sq. ft. Rte. 125, 1 month 

FREE.  617-567-1222

ARCHER & Gandolfo
Complete Tree Service & 

Firewood business for sale.

(978) 265-6490
BUYING OR SELLING?

We have 200+ businesses 
throughout New England. 
GALLANT Assoc. 978-686-7931

NOTICE
Some advertisements

running in this category
may require an investment

15B Mortgages
U.S. Home Loans

"Taking You Home"
is also focused on

"SAVING Your HOME Too!"
Call us @ 866-925-6262
MB#3808 & NH Lic.

18-24
Instructions

20 Private Tutoring
Academic Subjects &

SSAT, SAT, GRE, GMAT
Beaven & Assoc 978-475-5487
beavenandassociates.com

ACCREDITED Educational 
Therapist, Elementary-adult  
Phonics, reading comprehen-
sion, writing composition, 
hand writing, math, organi-
zation, SSAT MCAS. Miriam 
Smith M.S.Ed. Orton Gilling-
ham + MA cert. 978-683-6129

LEGAL NOTICE

20 Private Tutoring
A.C.E. MATH TUTOR –

20+ years teaching. Math 
Ph.D.  All levels, Middle 
School-College including 

SATs. 978-273-4933

Math, Physics Tutoring: SAT, 
SAT-2, GRE, GMAT,  MCAT.
AP Exams, Call 978-855-8503 

or  gg2tor@gmail.com

21 Music & Dancing
DRUM LESSONS

at your home. Degree from 
Berklee. 18 yrs. teaching
experience 603-498-3819 

www.johnmedeirosjr.com

GUITAR- BASS Instructor
Now accepting new students

Berklee graduate 35 yrs.
experience. Professional

approach with emphasis put 
on helping the student find 

and develop their own musi-
cal skills. All ages levels and 
styles. Your home or mine. 
Reasonable rates. Rentals 

available. References
supplied. Theory and song 
composition classes availa-

ble. Sign up now! 978-975-0335

PIANO LESSONS
Learn to play from one of

Boston's top teachers.
at 978-688-6795

22 Instruction
Miscellaneous

CONTRACTOR'S LIC. EXAM
Course at North Shore Tech. 
Starts  Jan. 16th, 1-800-221-0578 

contractorsuccess.com

GC/Builder's
License Course
YOU PASS or WE PAY*

Haverhill starts April 7th;
No. Andover starts April 8th;

Danvers starts April 9th;
Lowell & Saugus, April 10th;

Call CCI:1-888-833-5207
www.statecertification.com
���������

26-50
Real Estate For Sale

27MA Commercial Property MA
HAVERHILL: 20K sq. ft. in-
dustrial lot with 2 buildings, 
4,000 sq. ft., 1,600 sq. ft., 
zoned I.G. $575K. 978-372-0055

MIDDLETON commercial 
condo in new building on 
busy Rt. 114, 1600 sq. ft.  for 
sale or lease. Seller 2nd 
available.$389,900. 508-331-6515

NEWBURYPORT - 10,000 sq. 
ft. commercial on 1.9 acres. 
700 ft. frontage. Busy Rte. 1 

near traffic circle. Sale 
$1,295,000. Lease $5.00 NNN  

MINCO 978-499-9700

��������
NO ANDOVER Office Condo, 
1495 sq ft. Reduced to $179,000

HAVERHILL, Ward Hill Busi-
ness Park, attractive 3200 sq. 
ft. warehouse/light industrial 
space, excellent office, drive-
-in, easy access I495.
$6.50 NNN

HAVERHILL, 12,000 sq. ft. 
manufacturing space, dock, 
lots of parking, minutes from 
I495. Great rate, $4.95/sq. ft.

COLDWELL BANKER
COMMERCIAL NRT

978-373-3897
�������

PEABODY near downtown
1 story brick mill building, 

1800 sq. ft., new EPDM roof, 
3 phase power, overhead 

door.  $129,900. 978- 531-2040

27NH Commercial Property NH
��������

PLAISTOW - Rt. 125,  1700 sq. 
ft.  office space, cathedral 
ceiling entrance. Excellent 
Visibility!  $2500/mo+utilities

PLAISTOW - 2300 sq. ft. Busi-
ness Condo, 350 sq. ft. office, 
12'x14' drive-in door.
$1100/mo. NNN

COLDWELL BANKER
COMMERCIAL NRT

978-373-3897
�������

30MA Businesses For Sale MA
ALSO SEE #12
"Business Opportunities"

GAS STATION - Swampscott 
area. 2 bays, 1M gallons,  
good margins. Ask $150K. In-
dependent. RE, 781-631-9738.

31MA Homes MA

DID THIS AD catch your 
eye? Why not put a bold 
headline in your ad to catch 
attention? Call our Classified 
Dept. today, 978-946-2300.

HAVERHILL Rent to own! 
No bank qualifying. 4000 sq. 

ft. 7 bedroom, 3  baths, 
in-law, $1850/mo. 978-361-3755

METHUEN 6 room, 3 bed-
room 1 bath Colonial, ceiling 

fans FHW heat, circuit break-
ers. Handy location $210,900
YAMEEN R.E. 978 682-1435

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECT-
MEN’S CONFERENCE
ROOM 3rd FLOOR,
TOWN OFFICES, 36
BARTLET ST.,
ANDOVER on THURS-
DAY, March 6, 2008 at
7:00 P.M. on the petition
of Francesca & David
Miles, 33 Lincoln St.,
Andover, MA for a vari-
ance from the require-
ments of Ar ticle VIII,
§4.1.2 and/or for a spe-
cial permit under Article
VIII, §3.3.5 to construct
additions & alterations
that will not meet front or
side setback require-
ments.

Premises affected are
located at 33 Lincoln St.,
Andover, MA in an SRA
District and are shown
on Assessor Map 71 as
Lot 65.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF

APPEALS
AT – 02/21, 02/28/08

31MA Homes MA

NO. ANDOVER BY OWNER
2 bedroom/ 1 bath Condo.  

Brand New Throughout 
$99,500 or best offer. Inspec-
tion Sat-Sun, 10-5. Will be sold 
Sunday night to HIGHEST 
BIDDER.    (978)866-2883

31NH Homes NH
OWNER FINANCED

HOMES
603-791-0172, ext. 141

(24 hr. free information)

31OS Homes Other States
FLORIDA, Ft. Pierce "Palm 
Grove" 55+ gated communi-
ty, single family detached, 3 
bedroom, 2 full bath, on lake, 
screened patio, beautiful, 
completely furnished, 2 car 
garage.  $225K. 978-683-8224

34NH Mobile Homes NH

BRAND NEW
14x44 1 bedroom mobile home 

with many upgrades. Con-
venient Salem Park $59,000 

or new 2 bedroom,
14x52 $65,00.

To schedule a showing, call
SALEM MANUFACTURED 

HOMES  ~  603-898-2144

SALEM, NH  REDUCED!
Fantastic adult co-op park!
5 rooms.  Low fees. $74,500,  
603-893-8830 SelmasRE.com

36MA Lots/Acreage MA
SALISBURY  HOUSE LOT

ON BAKER RD.

1 acre  $209,000
978-375-2542

39 Wanted Real Estate
LISTINGS WANTED

Fast, Dependable Service
T. A. Sullivan Realty

369 Merrimack St., Methuen
978-681-8511 Since 1963

RUN DOWN HOMES 
WANTED FOR REHAB OR 
DEMO. CASH PAID! John 
Carroll Builder 978-851-4851

51-75
Rentals

52MA Houses For Rent MA
AMESBURY, MA: Spacious 
Victorian. 3-4 bedroom, deck, 
fenced in yard, sunporch, off 
street parking, Available 4/1. 
$1,750  + utilities. 978-388-5067

DANVERS, Back Bay Single 
Family Home. 3 bedroom, 2.5 
bath, walk to Middle School, 

Plains Park & downtown. 
$1950+. Call 978-815-8448

HAVERHILL - Sunny 3+ bed-
room half house, 1 bath, close 
to 495. Nice area. $1350. 1st & 
last month. Available now. 
978-388-2750 or 978-504-9183

METHUEN - Off Prospect St. 
3 bedroom, 7 room Ranch, 
big family room. Nice yard. 
$1495. No pets. 978-682-8948

ROCKPORT Must see! 
Charming 3 bedroom, 3.5 
bath Colonial,quiet central lo-
cation, yard, parking, energy 
efficient.$1800+. 561-278-4505

ROWLEY 1-2 bedroom furn-
ished home, private  quiet 
marshfront river location, 
walk to train,  available 4/1. 
$1300+,negotiable.978-948-5434

WENHAM: 3 bedroom, 1.5 
bath farmhouse, large 
kitchen, dining room, den, 
washer, dryer. $1,500. mo. + 
utilities. 978-468-3511, ext. 11.

52NH Houses For Rent NH

HAMPSTEAD: Main Street, 
close to major routes, 3 bed-
room, 1.5 bath, all modern 
appliances. No pets. $1,600. 
mo. +. 603-300-0188

PLAISTOW, N.H.

3 Bedroom Cape
1.5 baths, newly renovated, 
applianced kitchen w/granite, 
large sunporch, big yard, 2 
car garage. 1.5 miles to 495. 
$1750 month. (603) 382-6793

53MA Condos/Townhomes/
Duplexes MA

DANVERS: 1 bedroom.  1st 
floor, heat/hot water, cook-
ing, AC, laundry, parking, no 
pets, last & security. $950. 
978-777-5517 or 978-828-0737.

HAVERHILL - 2/2, brick/ high 
ceilings, by river & 495, cor-
ner unit. $1,125. 978-374-4784 
King Real Estate

HAVERHILL - 2 bedroom, 
laundry, parking, $985, heat, 
hot water, very nice. 
978-374-8484 King Real Estate

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECT-
MEN’S CONFERENCE
ROOM 3rd FLOOR,
TOWN OFFICES, 36
BARTLET ST.,
ANDOVER on THURS-
DAY, March 6, 2008 at
7:00 P.M. on the petition
of Ruth Willis, Trustee of
The Trust Agreement of
Ruth Willis, 6 Porter Rd.,
Andover, MA for vari-
ances from the require-
ments of Ar ticle VIII,
§4.1.1 & 4.1.2 to allow
the division of existing
lots such that the result-
ing lots will not meet the
dimensional require-
ments, including lot area.

Premises affected are
located at 6 Porter Rd. &
29 Hidden Rd., Andover,
MA in an SRB District
and are shown on
Assessor Map 78 as
Lots 32 & 39.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF APPEALS

AT – 02/21, 02/28/08

53MA Condos/Townhomes/
Duplexes MA

HAVERHILL 2 bedroom 
Townhouse. Good location. 
1.5 bath, AC, washer/dryer 
hookup, dishwasher,disposal, 
garage. $1,100.  978-422-8883

HAVERHILL: Brand new 2-3 
bedroom, 2.5 bath, very spa-
cious, luxury condo. 1,900 sq. 
ft. Quick access to 495, 93.  
$1,700. a month, no utilities. 
1st, security. 978-682-5749

HAVERHILL
DOWNTOWN CONDOS

1 bedroom, $700 + utilities
2 bedroom, $800 + utilities

Wall/wall, central air, dish-
washer, disposal, microwave, 
laundry, parking. Near train. 

No dogs!  617-783-1024 X218

HAVERHILL'S BEST! 3 level 
townhouse, 2-3 bedroom, loft, 

skylights, fireplace, wash-
er/dryer, study. $1,300. 

978-374-4784. King Real Estate

MIDDLETON: Country sett-
ing, 5 room 2 bedroom, 1.5 
bath townhouse, all appli-
anced, screened porch, full 
basement & attic, with hook-
ups, A/C. $1,500. 978-852-6600

NORTH Andover: 2 bedroom 
condo.  New carpeting, new 
appliances, deeded parking. 
Heat, hot water included, 
$1,800./month. (603) 458-5618

SWAMPSCOTT: Penthouse 
condo, across from ocean,
2 bedroom, washer/dryer, 

A/C. Near train. No pets. Re-
duced $1,295/mo.  239-642-4075

53NH Condos/Townhomes/
Duplexes NH

DERRY:  We rent upscale
1, 2 & 3 bedroom units.

For availability & pics go to
www.CooperRentals.com

or Call (603) 432-3380

Hampton Beach –Spring Get
A Way - 3 room, 1  bedroom
Condo, exercise room, hot 
tub spa starting @ $79/ night. 
The Sands Resort 603-929-0685

55MA Rentals MA

�
LAWRENCE

Modern 1 & 2 bedroom
apartments.  Professionally 
managed with responsive 
staff. Laundry facility and 
parking on site. Convenient 
to 495 and 93. Rents start  1 
bedroom  $695; 2 bedroom  at 
$895, includes heat/hot water. 
For more details 978-970-2300

AMESBURY: 2 & 1 bedroom 
condos from $885. Heat, hot 
water, parking included. Ren-
ovated, near park, Cats okay. 
Call 978-590-5332.

AMESBURY:  2 bedroom, ce-
ramic kitchen & bath, appli-
ances, storage, laundry, 
parking.  $800 + utilities.

No pets. 978-388-2080

AMESBURY: 3 rooms, 2nd 
floor in great location. Walk 
to town center, restaurants & 
groceries. Parking. $695+. 

Call 978-388-9040 after 4 p.m.

AMESBURY: Charming 2 
bedroom, 4 room in Victorian 
Duplex, eat in kitchen, wood 
floors,  1 car parking, $825 + 
utilities. No smoking.
Available now. (978) 388-0671

AMESBURY, ONE  HALF 
MONTH FREE! 1 bedrooms 
from $750; 2 bedroom; from 
$860; Near town, lake view!
Senior Discount, 978-887-8856

ANDOVER -- 1100 SQ.FT 3rd 
floor, 6 rooms, 2 bedroom in 
Aberdeen building. Hard-
wood floors, new appliances, 
close to highway, elevator. 
No pets/smoking. $1300 in-
cludes heat/hot water, snow 
removal, garbage 774 406-1546

ANDOVER, 2 bedroom,  walk  
to center. Fireplace, dish-
washer, laundry, storage, 
parking, deleaded; no smok-
ing/pets. $990+ 978- 887-2193

ANDOVER

Andover's Best 
Kept Secret!

Riverview Commons, where 
the best is getting better! 
Soon-to-be upgraded fitness 
center, clubhouse, and many 
apartments with granite 
countertops! Located min-
utes from Rtes 93 and 495.  
Resort style pool, fitness cen-
ter, laundry, tennis / basket-
ball courts, on site manage-
ment w/ 55+ years experi-
ence, and much more…

Heat / Hot Water
Always Free!

Riverview Commons
650 Bulfinch Dr. Andover

(978) 685-0552
A Corcoran Community
www.corcoranapts.com

LEGAL NOTICE
OFFICE OF THE

BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECT-
MEN’S CONFERENCE
ROOM, 3rd FLOOR,
TOWN OFFICES, 36
BARTLET ST.,
ANDOVER on THURS-
DAY, March 6, 2008 at
7:00 P.M. on the petition
of J & B Realty Trust, 43
Lowell Jct. Rd., Andover,
MA for a variance from
the requirements of Arti-
cle VIII, §5.1.4 to allow a
sit-down restaurant with
shared parking spaces
or fewer spaces than
required, a variance from
§5.1.8.6 to allow a park-
ing area that will not
meet minimum buffering
requirements, and a vari-
ance from §3.1.3.C.12.c
and/or a special permit
under Ar ticle VIII,
§3.1.3.C.12.b to allow
take-out food service.

Premises affected are
located at 11 + 19 Lupine
Rd., Andover, MA in an
IG District and are shown
on Assessor Map 55 as
Lots 22 & 23.

STEPHEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN
BOARD OF

APPEALS
AT – 2/21, 2/28/08

55MA Rentals MA

ANDOVER: Available now
2 bedroom, downtown area, 
close to train, washer, dryer, 
garage parking, private 
yard. $1225. 978-729-7690

ANDOVER-downtown large  
bright, clean 5-7 room apart-
ment, walk to everything, 
must see. $1500+. 508-662-4665

ANDOVER, MA
Downtown, in building.

1 Bedroom, $625; Large 1 bed-
room with parking $725. Wal-
l/wall, modern kitchen/ bath, 

available now, near T.
Call 617-783-1024 X218

ANDOVER Sunny  1 bedroom, 
intown location, washer/dr-
yer in unit, 2nd floor, park-
ing, includes hot water. 
$750/mo.  +.  978-387-8248.

ANDOVER Sunny large 4 
room 1 bedroom condo, near 
highways, top floor corner 
unit. Heat/hot water in-
cluded. Laundry faciliites 
pool, tennis. $1100 987-569-6028

BEVERLY, 2 bedroom apart-
ment, off-street parking, 
washer/dryer hooks-up, new 
windows/carpets/floors. $1100. 
No yard. No pets. 603-560-6409

BEVERLY
COMMONS

Studios 1 & 2 bedroom apart-
ments becoming  available
Rents include heat and hot 
water. Clubhouse, gym, pool 
and much more! No pets 
please. Visitors welcome
Mon.-Sat., 10am-6pm

Please call us for Specials!!
978-927-2055 (Rte. 128 to exit
20A, to Tozer Road) Beverly
www.corcoranapts.comwww.corcoranapts.com

BEVERLY Large 2 bedroom 
apartment, 2nd floor, washer/ 
dryer, near T & beach, avail-
able now, pet friendly, $1100. 

Call Steve 978-815-7663

BEVERLY - Montserrat area, 
1 bedroom on beautiful estate 
walk to train, garage parking

1st floor, private entrance,
$1190/mo includes heat / hot 

water. NO PETS. 978-526-1598

BEVERLY, New listing,
2 bedroom, Ideal location! 

Recently renovated, washer 
and dryer, $1200 + utilities. 
1st and last. Call 978-927-1073

BRADFORD 2 bedroom, 3rd 
floor with parking, private 
roof deck, washer/dryer 

hook-ups, $895 + utilities, 1st 
& last required. 978-914-0074

BRADFORD - 2nd & 3rd floor, 
2-3 bedroom  parking, deck, 

yard, hookup, lots of storage. 
No pets. $1,150 + utilities. 

Call    (978) 657-4697

BRADFORD: Duplex nice 
area, 2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, all 
appliances, 2 car parking.  
Ready 3/15. $1200  +  utilities. 
No smoking. 978-373-7209.

Bradford, MA

FREE HEAT,
HOT WATER,
COOKING GAS

�$250 security deposit*
�Located off Rt. 495
�Minutes to commuter rail
�Free individual storage
�Patio or balcony

978-374-0111
*Restrictions Apply

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
THE TRIAL COURT

PROBATE AND 
FAMILY COURT
DEPARTMENT

ESSEX Division
Docket No. 08P0312EP1

In the Estate of
R. YVONNE KEAMY
Late of ANDOVER

In the County of
ESSEX

Date of Death 
January 7, 2008

NOTICE OF PETITION
FOR PROBATE 

OF WILL
To all persons inter-

ested in the above cap-
tioned estate, a petition
has been presented
praying that a docu-
ment purporting to be
the last will of said
decedent be proved
and allowed, and that
DONALD G. KEAMY of
A N D OV E R i n  t h e
County of ESSEX be
appointed executor,
named in the will to
serve without surety.

IF YOU DESIRE TO
OBJECT THERETO,
YOU OR YOUR ATTOR-
NEY MUST FILE A
WRITTEN APPEAR-
ANCE IN SAID COURT
AT SALEM ON OR
B E F O R E  T E N
O ’ C L O C K  I N  T H E
FORENOON (10:00
A.M.) ON MARCH 17,
2008.

In addition, you must
file a written affidavit of
objections to the peti-
tion, stating specific
facts and grounds upon
which the objection is
based, within thirty (30)
days after the return
day (or such other time
as the court, on motion
with notice to the peti-
tioner, may allow) in
accordance with Pro-
bate Rule 16.

W I T N E S S,  H O N .
MARY ANNE SAHA-
GIAN, ESQUIRE, First
Justice of said Court at
SALEM this day, Febru-
ary 12, 2008.
Pamela Casey O’Brien

Register of Probate
AT – 2/28/08
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BRADFORD elegant 1 bed-
room in brick Victorian over-
looking common. Cathedral 
ceiling, pine floors brick wall 
/ beam ceiling applianced. No 
pets. $895+. 978-373-2253.

BRADFORD Square 1st floor, 
off-street parking, 2 bed-

rooms, office, gas heat. No 
smoking/no pets. No utilities. 
References. $995. 978-372-9492

DANVERS, 1st floor, 2-3 bed-
room, newly renovated, large 

kitchen, parking, storage, 
yard, laundry. $1200+utilities. 

978-774-5133 leave message.

DANVERS, Newly renovated, 
large 2-3 bedrooms. Hardwood 

floors, 2 car parking. Laun-
dry, storage. No pets.  $1400+. 

978-587-1724 or 978-531-8816

DANVERS:  Transitioning?  
NO -LEASE: Studio or  Suite 
Furnished/Serviced/Supplied  

Flexible!  (978)774-8550

DRACUT, Minutes to Law-
rence, Methuen, Haverhill & 
Tax Free NH! Quiet commu-

nity living, close to major 
highways.  Fully applianced. 

Balconies/patios. HEAT & 
HOT WATER INCLUDED. 

Large 1 bedroom $850;  2 bed-
room $925; No pets. Call 

978-454-5262 or visit us online 
@  www.Churchillforge.com

ESSEX: 1 bedroom, 1 bath, 
private home apartment, 1st 
floor, newly remodeled 2007, 
pond & garden ample park-
ing water & cooking gas in-
cluded, washer/dryer, cat ok, 
$800. 678-947-1622 or email:
Sharlenemary@hotmail.com

GLOUCESTER: 3 bedroom, 
1.5 bath townhouse condo, 
laundry, off street parking, 
close to train. $1,400. per mo. 
+ utilities. (978)491-7899

GLOUCESTER, 5 room, 2 
bedroom, 2nd floor, large 

deck, dishwasher, great views 
of Gloucester Harbor, walk to 

Train, ocean & downtown. 
$1200/heated. 978-283-4814

GLOUCESTER - New duplex, 
2 bedroom, washer/dryer, 
near Stage Fort Park. $1,200/ 
mo. + utilities. Small pet ok. 
Call (978) 317-9723

GLOUCESTER, Spacious
3 bedroom, 7 room, large 

kitchen, washer/dryer hook-
-up, outdoor deck, off street 
evening parking. $1100+. No 
smoking. Call (978) 283-0432

Hamilton/Wenham, Luxury 1.5 
bedroom, bright & spacious, 
washer/dryer, large yard, 
parking. $1150 +. 978-774-6688

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
BOARD OF HEALTH 

NOTICE OF 
PUBLIC HEARING
Notice is hereby given

that the Andover Board of
Health will hold a public
hearing on proposed revi-
sions to the current Sewer
Regulations. These
amendments will update
the current regulations to
modern standards. Said
hearing shall occur on
March 10, 2008 at 6:00
PM in the Town Offices,
36 Bartlett Street, in the
First Floor Conference
Room. All interested per-
sons will be heard at that
time. Copies of the draft
are available at the Health
Division Offices.

BY: Candace Martin
Chairman

AT – 2/28/08

NOTICE OF MORTGAGEE'S
SALE OF REAL ESTATE

By virtue and in execution of the Power of Sale
contained in a certain mortgage given by Marc E.
Ehrgott to Mortgage Electronic Registration Sys-
tems, Inc., dated November 30, 2006 and recorded
with the Essex County (Northern District) Registry of
Deeds at Book 10516, Page 159, of which mortgage
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as Trustee
is the present holder, for breach of the conditions of
said mortgage and for the purpose of foreclosing,
the same will be sold at Public Auction at 5:00 p.m.
on March 10, 2008, on the mortgaged premises
located at 14 Forest Hill Drive, Andover, Essex
County, Massachusetts, all and singular the premis-
es described in said mortgage,

TO WIT:
A certain parcel of land in Andover, Essex County,

Massachusetts as shown as Lot 308 on plan enti-
tled: “Subdivision & Acceptance Plan ‘Forest Hill
Commons’ Subdivision: Forest Hill of Andover, Inc.,
Engineer: Osborn Palmer, Inc., 15 Wallis St.,
Peabody, Mass., Scale 1”=40’, Date: Feb. 28, 1968”,
which plan is recorded in the Essex Northern District
Registry of Deeds as Plan No. 5908.

Being the same premises conveyed to the herein
named mortgagor (s) by deed recorded with Essex
North District Registry of Deeds herewith.

For mortgagor’s title see deed recorded with
Essex County (Northern District) Registry of Deeds
in Book 10516, Page 157.

These premises will be sold and conveyed subject
to and with the benefit of all rights, rights of way,
restrictions, easements, covenants, liens or claims in
the nature of liens, improvements, public assess-
ments, any and all unpaid taxes, tax titles, tax liens,
water and sewer liens and any other municipal
assessments or liens or existing encumbrances of
record which are in force and are applicable, having
priority over said mortgage, whether or not reference
to such restrictions, easements, improvements, liens
or encumbrances is made in the deed.

TERMS OF SALE:
A deposit of Twenty Thousand ($20,000.00) Dol-

lars by certified or bank check will be required to be
paid by the purchaser at the time and place of sale.
The balance is to be paid by certified or bank check
at Harmon Law Offices, P.C., 150 California Street,
Newton, Massachusetts 02458, or by mail to P.O.
Box 610389, Newton Highlands, Massachusetts
02461-0389, within thirty (30) days from the date of
sale. Deed will be provided to purchaser for record-
ing upon receipt in full of the purchase price. The
description of the premises contained in said mort-
gage shall control in the event of an error in this pub-
lication.

Other terms, if any, to be announced at the sale.
DEUTSCHE BANK 

NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY,
AS TRUSTEE

Present holder of said mortgage
By its Attorneys,

HARMON LAW OFFICES, P.C.
150 California Street

Newton, MA 02458
(617) 558-0500

200709-1822 - GRN
AT – 2/14, 2/21, 2/28/08
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HAMPTON: Year round
1 bedroom, minute walk to 
beach. $800/mo. + utilities. 

Off street parking. 
603-235-3871.

HAVERHILL, 16th Ave., 
quiet, large 2 bedroom, 3rd 
floor, big kitchen, pet frien-

dly, large yard, laundry, $900 
+utilities. 1st/last. 978-887-3220

HAVERHILL:1 bedroom $600, 
newly renovated 3 bedroom, 
hookups, off street parking 
$800 (978) 265-1652  RE

HAVERHILL - 1 bedroom 
$700; 2 bedroom $800;

3 bedroom $900. Parking.
Call 978-372-5456

HAVERHILL, 1 bedroom, off 
street parking, laundry on 
site. Move in Now! Electric, 
gas for stove and hot water 
included, $700. 978-521-5720

HAVERHILL 1 bedroom, Vic-
torian charm, modern kit-

chen/bath, dining/sunroom,  
hardwood floors, parking, 
$795 no utilities. 978-618-4112

HAVERHILL, 1st floor, Spa-
cious, 2 bedroom, large yard, 

deck, parking, $850/mo. no 
utilities. Call (978) 887-8856

HAVERHILL  21 Cedar St. 
2nd floor, 3 bedroom,  hook-
ups, dishwasher 1.5  baths, no 
pets. $925 + utilities. 1st & 
last.  978-361-5169

HAVERHILL 3 bedroom, 1st 
floor, hookups, off street 
parking, good condition. 
Near 495. No smoking/pets. 
$975+ utilities. (781) 864-7808

HAVERHILL:
4 bedroom, living room, eat in 

kitchen, 1st floor, private 
driveway,   $1000/mo. depos-
its required. (978) 475-6095

HAVERHILL, 5 rooms, 1st 
floor, hardwood floors, off 
street parking, washer & 

dryer, $1000+utilities. 1st/last. 
Small dogs ok. 508-451-1521

HAVERHILL
ALL UTILITIES INCLUDED
�Large Studio - $775
�1 bedroom - $940
�2 bedroom - $1075

Prime location. Water views.
Rivers Edge Apartments

978-373-4800. EHO
www.corcoranapts.com

HAVERHILL Beautiful 3 bed-
room, new kitchen, paint & 
windows, near downtown & 

train, $1000 + utilities.
Call (978) 804-1235

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER

BOARD OF
SELECTMEN

STREET LAYOUT
MEETING

Notice is hereby given
that pursuant to M.G.L.
Chapter 82, Section 22,
a public hearing will be
convened on Monday,
March 10, 2008 at 7:00
P.M. in the Selectmen’s
Conference Room, Town
Offices, 36 Bartlet Street,
Andover, to consider lay-
ing out the following
streets: Barron Court
and Avella Circle, for
consideration at the 2008
Annual Town Meeting.

Brian P. Major, 
Chairman

Andover Board of
Selectmen

AT – 02/28, 03/06/08

LEGAL NOTICE
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HAVERHILL 2 bedroom, 1st 
floor, hardwood, garage, $895
� Townhouse 2 bedroom, 2 
bath garage $1100 978-809-2589

Haverhill:  ERA Brooks
WE HAVE RENTALS!
1- 3 bedrooms, $750-$1200

(978)-374-0144      (978)-372-1561

HAVERHILL large 2 bedroom 
5 room,  Lawrence St., hard-
wood/tile,high ceilings,  laun-
dry hook-up,   $970. 1st/last/  
security. Lease.  978-500-2385.

HAVERHILL, MA
2 bedroom apartment, heat, 

hot water, cooking gas in-
cluded $1020/mo.  978-373-6232

HAVERHILL, MA: Spacious 
sunny, large, (2) 3 bedrooms, 
1st & 2nd floor,  newly reno-
vated,  parking.  No pets  
$900. +     Call  978-470-0312.

HAVERHILL  ● Nice 2 bed-
room Townhouse $925.
● Large 3 bedroom $1025.
Both deleaded; with parking. 

603-512-4033

HAVERHILL "North Side"
2 BEDROOM $995

includes  heat, hot water .
Call 978-373-3024, ext. 10

HAVERHILL - Park St. 4 
rooms 2 bedroom, 2nd floor, 
No dogs. Off street parking. 
Laundry in basement $850+ 
utilities. 800-899-5468

HAVERHILL, RIVERSIDE
1 bedroom, office, private en-
trance, hardwood/tile floors, 

storage, laundry.  $825 + 
utilities. No pets. 978-372-1165

IPSWICH: 1 bedroom near 
town, 1st floor, quiet street, 
newly renovated bathroom, 
no pets/no smoking, off street 
parking, $850. 978- 375-6797.

IPSWICH, 4 room, 1 bedroom, 
950 sq. ft., eat in kitchen, dish-

washer, A/C, patio, on site 
laundry, assigned parking, 
$975 heat & hot water in-

cluded. No dogs. 978-578-0317
sharonk101969@aol.com

IPSWICH cozy 2 bedroom,  1st 
floor, near town hall, big 
kitchen, includes heat/hot 
water. $950/mo.  978-490-0788 
ozzyfer1@yahoo.com

LAWRENCE: 2 bedroom, 2nd 
floor apartment, near 495 and 
93, Prospect Hill, washer/dr-
yer hook ups. $775. a  month 
plus utilities. (603) 579-0918

LAWRENCE - 2 bedrooms, 
2nd floor, Newton St. Park-
ing. Deleaded. Appliances. 
$675. (978) 682-8948

LEGAL NOTICE
TOWN OF ANDOVER

OFFICE OF THE
BOARD OF APPEALS
NOTICE OF HEARING

A public hearing will
be held at SELECT-
MEN’S CONFERENCE
ROOM, 3rd FLOOR,
TOWN OFFICES, 36
BARTLET ST.,
ANDOVER on THURS-
DAY, March 6, 2008 at
7:00 P.M. on the petition
of Eisai Research  Insti-
tute of Boston, Inc., 4
Corp. Dr., Andover, MA
for an extension of Deci-
sion No. 3694.

Premises affected are
located at 4 Corporate
Dr., Andover, MA in an ID
District and are shown on
Assessor Map 167 as Lot
12.

STEVEN D.
ANDERSON,

CHAIRMAN BOARD OF
APPEALS

AT – 2/21, 2/28/08

LEGAL NOTICE
COMMONWEALTH OF

MASSACHUSETTS
LAND COURT

DEPARTMENT OF 
THE TRIAL COURT

(Seal)            
Case No. 07-364562

To: Stacey Bambrick
and to all persons enti-
tled to the benefit of the
Servicemembers Civil
Relief Act. Deutsche
Bank National Trust
Company on behalf of
Financial Asset Securi-
ties Corp., Soundview
Home Loan Trust 2007-
WMC1, Asset-Backed
Certificates, Series
2007-WMC1 Claiming to
be the holder of mort-
gage Covering real prop-
erty in Andover, num-
bered 8 Cloverfield
Drive Given by Stacey
Bambrick to “MERS”,
Mortgage Electronic
Registration Systems,
Inc., a separate corpo-
ration that is acting
solely as nominee for
“Lender”; WMC Mort-
gage Corp. and its suc-
cessors and assigns,
dated October 25, 2006,
and recorded at the
Essex County (North-
ern District) Registry of
Deeds in Book 10461,
Page 170, and now held
by plaintiff by assign-
ment; has filed with said
cour t a complaint for
authority to foreclose
said mor tgage in the
manner fol lowing: by
entry and possession
and exercise of power of
sale. If you are entitled to
the benefits of the Ser-
vicemembers Civil Relief
Act and you object to
such foreclosure you or
your attorney should file
a written appearance
and answer in said court
at Boston on or before
the 24th day of March
2008, or you may be for-
ever barred from claim-
ing that such foreclosure
is invalid under said act.

Witness, Karyn F.
Scheier, Chief Justice of
said Court this 11th day
of February 2008.

Attest:
Deborah J. Patterson

Recorder
(BAMBRICK)
(02/28/08)(104104)
AT – 2/28/08
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LAWRENCE ANDOVER ST. 
newly renovate, never occu-
pied, 1 & 3 bedroom units 
available   3/ 1. $750 & $1250 
Section 8 approved. 1st mo. & 
security deposit required. No 
pets.  978-741-0131 CHS Capital

LAWRENCE  High St. fully 
renovated 3 bedroom, gar-
age, laundry in unit, 2nd  
floor, available 4 /1. $1200/mo. 
1st & security. 978-771-1315.

LAWRENCE, Large 2 bed-
room $900 Includes heat, hot 
water, coin op laundry, park-
ing. Section 8 approved. No 
pets. 978-590-6220.

LAWRENCE, MA Downtown
1+ bedroom $750,

2 level dulplex 2 bedroom $900
Wall to wall carpet, dish-
washer, 1 Month Free!
rcg-llc.com   617-625-8315

LAWRENCE & Methuen MA
Apartments for rent. Apart-

ment listing accepted.
Station Realty, 978-975-3713.

LAWRENCE , NO:
Newly renovated lovely, 4 
bedroom apartment, appli-
ances,  laundry hook-ups 

$1,100 + (978) 686-8076

LAWRENCE, SO. Bowdion St. 
3 Units - 2 large  studios and 
a 1 bedroom. All  recently re-
modeled. Affordable.

Must see. 978-397-5258.

LAWRENCE, SO., MA:
So. Union St. newly renovated 
3 bedroom apartment, $895+. 

Near train. 1st/last.
No pets. 781-718-0872

LAWRENCE SO., Springfield 
St. Nice clean apartment 
available now 3 bedrooms, 
$850 & up. No utilities 
978-857-1723

LAWRENCE, South, Lenox 
St., huge 2 bedroom, 1st floor, 
parking, washer dryer, appli-
ances, office, hardwood, 1st & 

last. $975. (603)434-5080

LYNN: Diamond District, 1 
bedroom, newly renovated, 
short walk to beach, T. Stain-
less steel appliances, alarm, 
wood floors, washer/dryer. 
$975. Call (978) 335-3764.

LEGAL NOTICE

LEGAL NOTICE

TOWN OF ANDOVER
PLANNING BOARD

Notice is hereby given
that a public hearing will
be convened on Tuesday,
March 11, 2008, at 8:30
p.m., in the Third Floor
Conference Room, Town
Office Building, Bartlet
Street, on an application
submitted by Trustee of
Phillips Academy for a
Special Permit for Major
Non-Residential Project,
under Section 9.4.8 for
the restoration, renovation
and expansion of 11,811
sq. ft. to the existing Addi-
son Gallery located at
180 Main Street, and
more specifically identi-
fied as Assessors’ Map
41 on Lot 1. The applica-
tion and associated docu-
ments may be examined
in the Planning Depart-
ment between the hours
of 8:00 a.m., and 4:00
p.m., Monday through Fri-
day.

THE ANDOVER 
PLANNING BOARD

Paul J. Salafia, Chairman
AT – 2/21, 2/28,08

COMMONWEALTH OF
MASSACHUSETTS

LAND COURT
DEPARTMENT OF 
THE TRIAL COURT

(Seal)            
Case No. 07-364492

To: Karan A. Barry
and to all persons enti-
tled to the benefit of the
Servicemembers Civil
Relief Act.

HSBC Bank USA,
National Association,
as Trustee for the bene-
fit of the Certificate
Holders of Nomura
Home Equity Loan,
Inc., Asset-Backed Cer-
tificates, Series 2005-
FM1 Claiming to be the
holder of mortgage Cov-
ering real property in
Andover, numbered 10
Gemini Circle Given by
Karan A. Barry to
“MERS”, Mortgage
Electronic Registration
Systems, Inc., a sepa-
rate corporation that is
acting solely as nomi-
nee for Fremont Invest-
ment & Loan,
“Lender”; and its suc-
cessors and assigns,
dated March 24, 2005,
and recorded at the
Essex County (North-
ern District) Registry of
Deeds in Book 9424,
Page 241, and now held
by plaintiff by assign-
ment; has filed with said
cour t a complaint for
authority to foreclose
said mor tgage in the
manner fol lowing: by
entry and possession
and exercise of power of
sale. If you are entitled to
the benefits of the Ser-
vicemembers Civil Relief
Act and you object to
such foreclosure you or
your attorney should file
a written appearance
and answer in said court
at Boston on or before
the 24th day of March
2008, or you may be for-
ever barred from claim-
ing that such foreclosure
is invalid under said act.

Witness, Karyn F.
Scheier, Chief Justice of
said Court this 8th day of
February 2008.

Attest:
Deborah J. Patterson

Recorder
(BARRY)
(02/28/08)(104103)
AT – 2/28/08
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MERRIMAC: Large 1 bed-
room,  in quiet building, A/C,  
dishwasher, off street park-
ing, coin-op laundry. $725. +. 
Lease. No pets. (978) 521-5393

MERRIMAC: Newly reno-
vated 2 bedroom, 2nd floor, 
parking, dishwasher and dis-
posal. No dogs. $875. +. 1st, 
security. (978) 463-0079

METHUEN, 102 Broadway St. 
1 bedroom, 1st floor, heat & 
hot water included, off street 
parking, laundry hook-ups. 
$750/mo. 1st & last. 978-683-1121

METHUEN - 1st floor, 2 bed-
room of owner occupied 2 
family. Appliances, washer/ 
dryer, garage, near Loop. 
$1150+. Call (978) 688-8183.

METHUEN: 2 bedroom 1st 
floor, nice yard fully appli-
anced, hookups ample park-
ing. Great location. $1250 
heated. (978) 685-2094

METHUEN 2 + bedroom, re-
modeled kitchen & bath, off 
street parking. Excellent con-
dition. No pets. No smoking. 
1st, last. $1175. + utilities. 
Available Apr. 1. 978-794-5383.

METHUEN 98 Camden St. 
cozy 2 bedroom, 2 car park-
ing, no utilities. No pets. 
Available 3/1. $750 + 1st, se-
curity. Call 978-686-8464.

METHUEN Center.
1 bedroom, off street parking, 

no pets. $700/mo.
Gallant Assoc. 978-686-7931

METHUEN Center: Large 1 
bedroom, off street parking, 
laundry. No pets. $750. per 
month. www.toucays.com 
(978) 557-5979

METHUEN - Charles St. Red 
Tavern area. 1 bedroom, 
laundry room, refrigerator, 
stove, parking, heat & hot 
water included. No pets. Se-
curity deposit & references 
required. $820 monthly.

Call 978- 682-4891

METHUEN & Lawrence, MA
1, 2, 3 & 4 bedrooms.
$600 & up. Section 8 accepted.
Station Realty 978-975-3713

METHUEN, MA
ELM CREST ESTATES

All Utilities
Included

1 & 2 bedrooms:
Refrigerator, stove, micro-
wave, a/c, dishwasher, cen-
tral vacuum, balcony, park-
ing, laundry room. No pets. 
Security & references re-

quired, $890 &  $1010.
978-682-4891.

METHUEN Red Tavern 
area, 1 bedroom apartments, 
newly renovated, $750 & up. 

HEAT INCLUDED.
Call 978 685-1931

METHUEN
RIVERSIDE    VILLAGE

2 bedroom, 1.5 bath, fully ap-
plianced, patio, large yard, 
close to 93, parking, central 
A/C amenities included. $1400

Call 978-204-2973

METHUEN: West End 5 
room, 2 bedroom, 1st floor 
Marsh School Area $950.
Station Realty (978) 975-3713

Move-In Special  
1 Bedrooms    

starting at $875
2 Bedrooms

starting at $975
Heat & Hot Water

Included
� Pets Welcome
� Laundry
� Parking
� A/C
� Pool

Professionally managed
by DOLBEN

(978) 373-3804
pinebrook@dolben.com

www.dolben.com
RHA

NEWBURYPORT,   1 bed-
room, 2nd  floor, private en-
trance,  parking, wide pine 
floors, fireplace, in town, 

$1050/mo. 978-375-7674.

NEWBURYPORT, MA:
and region.

4/1 bedrooms from $700+
2/2 bedrooms from $1,000+

1 House from $1,500+
Office/Commercial Available

WEEKLY SPECIAL
MERRIMAC: 1 bedroom, 1 

car parking. Available NOW. 
$700.+    978-462-7032

JOBS-SALES

The Eagle-Tribune
The Salem News
The Daily News 
of Newburyport
Gloucester Daily Times
Andover Townsman

Town Crossings
Haverhill Gazette
Derry News
Weekender
Carriage Towne News

Comprehensive benefits package offered to all full-time (30+ hours) employees.
For consideration please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary requirements
to hr@eagletribune.com. Resumes received without salary requirements will
not be considered. Applications may also be obtained in the lobby of
The Eagle-Tribune at 100 Turnpike Street, North Andover, Massachusetts 01845,
Monday through Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

An Equal Opportunity Employer

MEDICAL SALES CONSULTANTS - The Eagle-Tribune, North Andover, MA; 
The Salem News, Beverly, MA
Full-time. Experienced sales candidates needed for new Medical Sales Consultants
roles north of Boston. Guaranteed minimums, substantial uncapped commission
potential in growth territories north of Boston. No overnight travel required.
Two-three years business-to-business sales experience required - pharmaceutical
experience preferred. Please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary require-
ments to hr@eagletribune.com.

INSIDE ADVERTISING TELE-SALES PROFESSIONAL - The Salem News,
Beverly, MA
Full-time. This position offers an outstanding career opportunity for a results-
oriented, high energy, experienced telephone sales professional to grow new
business. One to three years telephone sales experience required. Prior newspaper
experience preferred. Candidates should have excellent communication, organiza-
tional and customer service skills. Please e-mail resume and cover letter with salary
requirements to hr@eagletribune.com.

BOSTON ADVERTISING SALES CONSULTANTS - The Eagle-Tribune, North
Andover, MA; The Salem News, Beverly, MA
Full-time. Experienced sales candidates needed for new Boston Sales Consultants
roles. Guaranteed minimums, substantial uncapped commission potential in
growth territories. Two-three years business-to-business sales experience required -
experience in the Boston area market preferred. Please e-mail resume and cover
letter with salary requirements to hr@eagletribune.com.
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NEWBURYPORT: 2 bedroom 
near Rte 95, heat & hot water 
included, parking, pool, laun-
dry in building No pets $995. 
1st, last, security  978-689-7747

NEWBURYPORT 2 bedroom
Woodman Way. Parking, 
coin-op, heat/hot water in-
cluded. No pets/smoke $1095. 
Available 3/1.  (978) 465-0148.

NEWBURYPORT, New large 
2 bedroom, 2 bath luxury 

condo. Many extras!! $1600 
unfurnished; $1800 furnished. 

Storage & parking. 978-255-1714

NEWBURYPORT: Nice 2 
bedroom, 2nd floor, washer, 
dryer, yard, parking, near 
town and train. $1,125. plus 
utilities. No pets. 978-465-2248

NO. ANDOVER:
2 bedroom Condo, hardwood 

floors, A/C, central vac, 
heat/hot water included. 

$1100/mo. 978-682-3407

NO. ANDOVER
3 bedroom in spacious apart-

ment in great area. $1,250 + 
security. Brian (310) 743-7922.

NO. ANDOVER - Waverly 
Rd. Absolutely beautiful one 
bedroom in turn of the cen-
tury mansion. Starting at 
$950 monthly. All utilities in-
cluded. Call (978) 688-8880.

PEABODY 103 Washington 
St., large 2 bedroom, 2nd 
floor, off street parking, cen-
trally located, $1200+ utili-
ties.  No pets. 978-531-3579

PEABODY, Small 1 or 2 bed-
room cottage, lots new in-
cluding stove & fridge, de-

leaded, full cellar with laun-
dry hook-up, 1 car parking, 
$950 + utilities.  508-265-5343

PEABODY: Studio, 2, 3 bed-
room, great area near 128, 
washer/dryer, heat/hot water. 
$800.-$1,400. 781-249-4501

PLUM ISLAND
Cozy 2 bedroom cottage with 

fireplace & porch, year-
round, $1050/mo. 978-815-6501

READING: 1 & 2 bedrooms, 
$925 & $1,150. a month includ-
ing heat and hot water. 
Available now. (781) 454-5477

SALEM: 1 & 2 bedrooms, 
washer/dryer, dishwasher, 
hardwood floors, deck, 2 

parking. No pets. 1/2 mile to  
Salem State, Salem Hospital. 

$950 & $1100 +. 781-454-6239

SALEM 1st floor, 1 bedroom 
renovated, close to train, 
parking. No pets/smoking. 
$900 + utilities. 1 year lease. 
1st/last required. 978-740-1885.

SALEM: 2 bedroom, 3rd 
floor in 3 family Victorian. 5 
minute walk to train. Sky-
light, ceiling fan, dishwasher, 
programmable thermostat, 
burglar alarm in unit,  hook 
ups in cellar. No dogs.  $900. 
mo. +. 1st, security. No fee 
to tenant. 781-572-4733, Raveis 
R.E., Noreen Szaro Wayne.

SALEM  MA  2 bedroom,
2nd floor, newly renovated, 
laundry hook-up, $1200 heat & 
hot water included. No pets.  
Available 3/1. 978-979-4946

SALISBURY: 2 bedroom 
townhouse, new carpet, cen-
tral A/C, gas heat, deck, 
yard, parking. No dogs. $975. 
+. 1st, security. 978-463-0079

SALISBURY Downtown Stu-
dio, fresh paint/floors, near 

Rts. 495, 95 & beaches! clean 
& quiet, parking, $650/mo. + 

utilities. Call 978-815-6404

55NH Rentals NH

Location!

PRESIDENTS 
SPECIAL
$100 OFF

SALEM, NH

NO SECURITY 
DEPOSIT

for credit worthy applicants
BROOK VILLAGE WEST is 
currently offering  NEWLY 
RENOVATED  studios  &  1 

& 2 bedroom apartments 
starting at $750, including 
heat & hot water  that fea-

ture wall-to-wall carpeting & 
totally equipped kitchens, 
pool, ample parking & a  

great location, only 35 min-
utes to Boston. Pets welcome 

restrictions apply.
Also 6 month lease available 

Directions: Take I93 to exit 1, 
turn right on Rte. 28, take 
next right at lights, Brook 

Village is 3rd left.
Open Mon-Fri  9 to 4

& Sat. 10  to 2
603-893-1100

JOBS-SALES

55NH Rentals NH

Hampton Beach
APARTMENTS
YEAR ROUND

Furnished or Unfurnished 
with utilities.

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOMS $700 & up
603-781-3007

LONDONDERRY: quiet 2 
bedroom $835 & up. Balcony, 
laundry, parking, storage. 

Immediate $500 rebate.
Call 1-978-458-8717

NEWTON
1 bedroom, heat & hot water, 
$850. Fitzgerald & Company, 
(603)382-1458;  (603) 382-1669

PLAISTOW - Modern 2 bed-
room on quiet street.  $985 in-
cludes heat & hot water. 
Dishwasher, wall to wall, 
eat-in-kitchen,  Some pets al-
lowed. No dogs. 603-642-3890.

SALEM,1 bedroom luxury 
apartments, close to shopping 
and highways, with parking & 
appliances. Heat & hot water 
included. Call for availability. 

(978)685-7467

SALEM - Adams Square for 
residents 55 & over. Milville 
St. 2 bedroom, 2nd floor 
apartment, excellent condi-
tion, recently renovated, 
small complex. Heat & hot 
water included. $950 month. 
No pets. Call 603-898-1086.

SALEM - Millville Lake -
Charming 2 bedroom, 1 bath 
waterfront cottage. Recently 
renovated. Beautiful sun-
room, deck, quiet location, 
near Rte. 93. No smokers/no 
pets. $1300+/mo. 603-231-1244.

SALEM NH: Near 93
Clean 1 & 2 bedroom condos  
starting at $875. Heat / hot 
water included. 603-893-5726

SALEM, NH
POLICY BROOK ESTATES
1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Suites
Central A/C & heat, central 
stereo systems, in-unit secu-
rity systems, in-unit washers 

& dryers, fully applianced Eu-
ro-style kitchens, convenient 

to I93 &downtown.
(Ask about our Specials)

A division of
Mesiti Real Estse, Inc.

(603) 224-2268

SALEM NH- Westgate Arms

Carefree Living
One Bedroom From $800
Two Bedrooms From $855
Heat/Hot Water Included

No Lease Required. No pets.
Subject To Credit Approval
Toll free 888-695-4287 for info
GILBERT G. CAMPBELL

SALEM, NH –
WILLOWS PARK
1 & 2 bedrooms.

Refrigerator, stove, micro-
wave,  A/C, central vac, attic 

storage, parking, laundry 
room, heat & hot water in-

cluded. No pets. Security de-
posit, references required.

$870 & $980. 603-894-4631

SALEM Rosewood Apartment 
Living. Great location 2-3 
bedroom $1,050-$1,350 with 
heat & hot water. 603-458-1884

SEABROOK 2 bedroom,  A/C, 
dishwasher, deck. Pets ok. 

$1000. 1st mo. FREE! Harbor 
Properties, 781-598-3200.

56 Vacation Places
DEERFIELD BEACH, FL

Oceanfront
1 bedroom condo (13 units) 

3/8-3/29. $1200/wk. 978-475-6744

SALISBURY BEACH
OCEAN FRONT

2, 3, 4 bedroom Cottages & 
Condos. Many choices.

Tom Saab Assoc. 978-683-6699

SUNRISE SHORES
Oceanfront Salisbury Beach 
Now Renting. 3 bedroom 

condos. 978-975-4001.

YORK BEACH, ME  Duplex 
Sleeps 6 each, A/C, 1.5 bath, 
dish TV, washer/dryer, deck, 
gas grill. No pets 978-388-6000

57MA Commercial Property MA

AMESBURY Retail or Office
Downtown, 830 sq. ft., ample 
parking, newly renovated, 
original tin ceiling,  $875/mo. 
Ask for Bob, (603) 474-5469.

HAVERHILL, MA

Office, Storage,
Manufacturing,

400 to 10,000 s.f.  978-372-0055

Space Available
HAVERHILL – METHUEN

NO. ANDOVER – PLAISTOW
AMESBURY & SALEM, NH
GREAT LOCATIONS FOR

Retail, Office,
Warehouse,
Garaging &

Manufacturing.
� For Lease �

From $4.50 to $20 Per sq.ft.
� For Sale �

From $70 to $200 per sq.ft.
� Sizes �

1,000 to 200,000 sq.ft.
Please call for all your needs

Scott Companies
978-374-0034

Brokers Protected
� To list your property for 
sale call Scott RE 978-689-8500

JOBS-SALES

57MA Commercial Property MA
HAVERHILL: Reduce over-
head. 7,000 - 26,000 sq.ft. in-

dustrial manufacturing / 
warehouse space with 22' 
ceilings, loading docks, 16' 
overhead door. Good truck 
access, ready March  1st. 

$3.25/ sq.ft. NNN  617-901-4426

METHUEN WAREHOUSE 
Light Industrial & contractor 
space 400-20,000 sq. ft. 
$3.25/sq. ft. with all utilities 
included. Call 508-728-9800.

SALEM - 2 floors; 6300 sq. ft. 
each, Suitable for light man-
ufacturing or warehousing.  
1,000 lb. elevator. $3.57/sq.ft. / 
$2.57/sq. ft. 978-745-6060 days.

59MA Offices To Rent MA
ANDOVER - Downtown,
office or retail, singles & 
suites, utilities included,  

978-475-8732

Andover No Jefferson Park 
Rt 114. Full service individual 
offices. $395-up. High speed 
internet connection 978-685-
5440  www.officesuites.com

ANDOVER
Prime Location, Downtown,

2 offices.
(978) 470-2684

METHUEN: Central location, 
heat & electricity included. 
300 sq. ft., $400 month
Gallant Assoc. (978) 686-7931

NO. ANDOVER - New Class 
A office (2,000 sf) for lease at 
Rt. 114-125 junction. Com-
pletely furnished with new 
furniture, partitions & tele-
phone system. Available for 
immediate occupancy.

Contact Matt McGarry 
978-697-3454

PEABODY, Street front cor-
ner unit, plenty of windows. 
Commercial/Office Space. 1900 
sq.ft.,  $1400/mo. 978-375-2973

62A Garage/Storage Rental
METHUEN

Large 2 acre fenced area for 
storage. Call for details 
(978) 683-3562

SELF-STORAGE: Salem, 
NH; Methuen, MA. Automo-
biles, boats, motorcycles, 
household goods, business 
stock, etc. Prices from $30 to 
$190/mo. Call 603-894-4631

65MA Rooms For Rent MA
LAWRENCE, MA FINEST 
ROOMING HOUSE, Sober/ 
Drug Free, 200 Parker St.

978-828-6689

LAWRENCE'S best rooming 
houses, free cable 59 Trem-
ont 978-689-8924 362 Essex 978-

682-9078 Saba RE 978-687-8706

PEABODY Brand new fur-
nished rooms near square. 
Utilities included, cable 
hookup. No pets/smoking. 
Call George, 617-257-2022.

66MA Furnished Rooms &
Apartments MA

AFFORDABLE
& clean single furnished 

rooms, So Lawrence, MA. 
Fridge, micro, cable  ready. 

Security. 978-682-2381

AFFORDABLE rooms secure 
furnished 978-685-9509; 682-2521

* $90+ per wk *
AMESBURY, MA, Downtown, 
furnished room, shared 
kitchen. Bath, cable, park-
ing. $110./ week. 978-828-8032

ANDOVER CascoCrossing 
.com. River Rd. off 93, NEW 
BIG 2 /2, GYM, DECK, club-
house, garage.  978-374-4784.

KING REAL ESTATE.

LAWRENCE: Clean, quiet 
safe, next to YWCA, YMCA,  
Lowest rents, free cable. 4 
hour move in.  978-975-5103

LAWRENCE,
Furnished rooms, $110 per 
week. Clean drug free.

Call (978) 794-3039

LAWRENCE, MA
New furnishings. Free cable.

From $90/wk. Se Habla Espa-
nol. Call 978-686-8980

67 Motels/Hotels

Getting
Divorced?

Live at the Salisbury Inn. 
From $150./week. 978-465-5584

68MA Roommates/Housing 
To Share MA

AMESBURY: Professional fe-
male seeks roommate to 
share 6 room townhouse. 
Utilities, laundry and off 
street parking included, $600. 
per month. Call 978-388-6175.

ANDOVER, Close to 93.
Lovely house, garage, cook-
ing privileges. Your own liv-
ing, bedroom & bath. $750 + 
utilities. Call (302) 377-2239

BEVERLY 54 year old profes-
sional male seeks same to 
share 2 bedroom 2 bath 
condo, walk to train/bus, no 
drugs/alcohol/smoking, 
$600/mo.+ 1/2 electric. FREE 
deeded off street parking, ca-
ble, phone(local), internet, in 
unit laundry. (978) 232-3935

BEVERLY Professional male 
seeks roommate to  share 2-3 
bedroom, off street parking, 
washer/dryer, $600/mo. + 1/2 
utilities. 508-932-2427.

BEVERLY small room avail-
able on 40' motoryacht in-
cludes Internet, cable, heat, 
full galley, showers on shore 
or gym, 2 others onboard.  
Non smoking. $125/wk. or 
$450/mo.  781-640-9010

BRADFORD, Comfortably 
furnished room in private 
home, off Rts. 125/495, non-
smoking. $500 includes utili-
ties. 978-857-0083

BRADFORD: Seek person to 
share large, quiet apartment. 
$500 + half  utilities + de-
posit. 978-373-1079

BRADFORD Share with  pro-
fessional age 35+, new 3 bed-
room, 2.5 bath home. Own 
bath. $650./mo. or $175 week 
includes utilities, parking. No 
pets.  Non smoker.  Close to 

95 & 495. 781-272-0028.

GLOUCESTER - Beautiful 
furnished room in home by 
Good Harbor; new full bed, 
A/C, heat, cable TV, shared 
bathroom; kitchen and laun-
dry privileges; no pets or 
smoking; references, income 
verification, credit check 
$150/week all utilities in-
cluded (978) 317-2874.

HAVERHILL 1 bedroom 
available in 3 bedroom home 
$600/mo. includes all utilities 
(cable, internet, phone) Off 
street parking, washer/dryer, 
978-303-5223.

HAVERHILL, 772 Main St. 
Share 7 room house with 2 
dogs, 1 cat.  $600 includes all. 
Student/other. Washer/dryer,  
parking. 1st/last.  978-373-3075

HAVERHILL/ BRADFORD 
share 2 bedroom apartment. 
$350. + utilities. Security de-
posit. No pets. (978) 556-5007

Haverhill: Clean,
private room, non smoker, 
shared bath, utilities in-
cluded, drug free, honest 1st 
& last $125/wk  (978) 764-5022

68MA Roommates/Housing 
To Share MA

HAVERHILL - Male room-
mate to share large 3 bed-
room in quiet neighborhood, 
close to 495, off street park-
ing. $600 includes all. Call 
Mike, 978-375-9426.

HAVERHILL Roommate 
wanted, male or female, 

$100/week everything
included. Call Bob at

(978) 914-8049

IPSWICH houseshare $438+  
2 large rooms, no smoking/ 

no pets. Available now. 
tcunido@ yahoo.com

202-664-4739.

LAWRENCE: Share House  
(2) bedrooms, $375- $400/mo  
all utilities Parking No pets 
Call (978) 687-7357 for info

LAWRENCE So., share single 
family home, furnished bed-
room with cable, all utilities 

included, washer/dryer, 
driveway, quiet neighbor-

hood, $500/mo.(617) 567-7653

MAGNOLIA, MA: Share
large Victorian near ocean.

No pets. No smoking. $125/wk.
includes utilities. 978-525-2082

MERRIMAC professional 
seeks same to share town-
house, 2 bedroom, $150/week. 
Available 2/10.  $600 to move 
in, (978) 346-9232.

METHUEN 3 rooms, own 
bathroom & entrance, utili-
ties/cable/internet included, 
parking, $650mo.  978-682-6960

METHUEN Bright & clean 1 
room in a shared spacious 
apartment.  Includes walk in 
closet, washer/dryer, park-
ing. $400/mo. +. 978-590-2244.

METHUEN: Gentleman seeks 
same to share furnished 2 

bedroom condo, $595/ mo in-
cludes heat, internet, cable, 
electric. 1/2 mo. security. No 
smoking/ pets. 603-425-2517

METHUEN, MA: Nice resi-
dential area near 213/93/495. 
Furnished room for rent in 
private home. Parking, laun-
dry,  kitchen access, cable 
TV, WIFI & utilities in-
cluded, inground pool & out-
door fire pit. $140 weekly. 
978-686-3425

METHUEN, MA Share 2nd & 
3rd floor of Victorian house. 
Private room. Near center. 
$150/week, all utilities in-
cluded. 978-852-0539.

METHUEN non-smoking, 
drug free, responsible 40 
year old male seeks same to 
share nice 2 bedroom town-
house with dishwasher, wash-
er/dryer, back deck. $625/mo. 
+ half mo. security. Drive-
way parking, no utilities in-
cluded, no pets. Flexible. 
(978) 580-6184

METHUEN professional fe-
male seeking someone to 
share 2 bedroom, 2 bath 
Condo with fitness center, 
balcony, laundry, off street 
parking & more. Close to 
highways & shopping. $700 + 
/ mo. Call 978-361-5745.

METHUEN Share large fur-
nished house, with mature 
non-smoker, no pets, has 
gym room, cable/internet, 
car port, utilities included 
$175/wk, near 93 & 495

Call (978) 852-4064

MIDDLETON,  Bedroom,
furnished, no smoke, no pets 
share house, large kitchen, 
living room 2 baths, security 
deposit. $425 plus 1/4  utilities

(978) 777-9431

NEWBURYPORT   Area
near ocean professional fe-
male looking for same. Pri-
vate room/bath. Luxury 
condo. Share kitchen, living 
area, utilities, parking, laun-
dry. $625/mo.  978-462-5356

NEWBURYPORT roommates 
wanted to share 3 bedroom 
house with professional work-
ing 9-5. Close to town, park-
ing. No pets / smoking. 
$575/mo. + 1/3 utilities. 
1st/last. Available immedi-
ately. (978) 273-2585.

NEWBURYPORT Share es-
tate with professional non-
smoker, $650/mo. includes in-
ternet, fireplaces, 20 acres, 
washer dryer, available 
3/1-3/5.  Greg 617-455-8046,

or Deb 744-487-9059

NEWBURYPORT Share spa-
cious modern 3 bedroom 2.5 
bath Townhouse. Immaculate, 
3 yrs. old, desirable neighbor-
hood with quick walk to down-
town, harbor, parks. Full 
basement with laundry 
hookup, off street parking. 
Choose large bedroom $750; 
or huge master suite $850. 
(978) 835-2697

NO. ANDOVER: Large 4 bed-
room apartment to share. 
Great location. Available 
ASAP. $800, all  included. Call 
Gary for details, 978-764-7087.

PEABODY, roommate to 
share 3 bedroom house with 
professionals. Off street 
parking, laundry, high speed 
wireless internet, great loca-
tion. $650 month utilities in-
cluded. No dogs. 978-836-9931

PEABODY, Roommate 
wanted for furnished room in 
mobile home, use of everyth-

ing. $250/mo. (978) 535-1013

PEABODY:  Share 2 bedroom 
apartment on Essex Place.
parking, near highways/mall 
$600/mo plus 1/2 elec. No pets 
1st & security. (978) 580-7950

PEABODY, West: Share 
beautiful 8 room house,  in 
quiet area, porch, pool, AC, 
parking, near major high-
ways $650mo.Joe 978-729-4597

SALEM, MA, close to col-
lege, share 3 bedroom home, 
$700/mo.   includes utilities.  
978-825-0844; 978-239-8577

WENHAM MA overlooking 
Pleasant Pond, share newly 
remodeled house with father 
& daughter, $135/week, open 
kitchen, run of the house, 

within 2 miles to Hamilton or 
No. Beverly train. 978-821-1516

68NH Roommates/Housing 
To Share NH

ATKINSON: Share nice home 
with private bath, abuts 
Country Club Golf Course. In-
cludes all, $160. a week. Call 
Mike, (603) 362-4846.

CLOSE To Salisbury/Ame-
sbury, MA, 5 minutes to 495, 
95, share large house, coun-
try setting, utilities included, 
washer/dryer, no smok-
ing/pets. $545. 978-807-0569; 
603-394-7336.

DERRY EAST, room for rent 
in home to share, must like 
kids & animals, cable & in-
ternet included, $600/mo. Call 
Ann's cell 617-816-7810.

DERRY - furnished room in 
single family home. Close to 
93, Exit 4. Private fridge, mi-
crowave, AC. All utilities, ca-
ble, wireless internet in-
cluded. $125 wkly.  603-216-1801

DERRY, NH: Non smoker, 
references required. $115 a 
week includes everything. 
Asking 1 week security & 
rent. Call ............ 603-432-8103

DERRY non-smoking room-
mate wanted to share condo. 
On 102 near I-93. $115/week 
utilities included. 603-661-4073

68NH Roommates/Housing 
To Share NH

HAMPSTEAD, Non-smoker to 
share nice home.

BEAUTIFUL
YARD & DECK

washer/ dryer, close to 495/93. 
$600/mo. includes heat & utili-
ties. Call 603-329-6128

HAMPTON: Live year-
round, walk to beach, share 
modern ranch house. $500/

mo. includes all. 603-479-6396

HAVERHILL Share contem-
porary home, great area, 
your own bedroom/bath/ga-
rage, washer/dryer. $250/wk. 
includes utilities. 978-397-0780

KINGSTON:  Large bedroom 
with private bath, overlook-
ing woods. Close to 495. Pri-
vate rear entrance. Shared 
kitchen,  washer/ dryer. Am-
ple parking. $475/mo.

Call 603-394-5671

LONDONDERRY, share sin-
gle family home with profes-
sional female. $650/mo in-
cludes all.  774-239-0560

PLAISTOW, Duplex-style liv-
ing. Private 4-room suite, in 

9-room home. 1 or 2 bed-
rooms. Own bath, entry, deck, 
washer/dryer hookup. Shared 
kitchen. Nice neighborhood, 
grounds, parking. Minutes to 
495, 95, 93.  $1,000/month, first 
& last, references. 603-382-5004

PLAISTOW: Share 2 bedroom 
townhouse, country setting. 5 
minutes to 495. Parking, 
laundry. $600. includes all. 
603-382-3940; 603-670-4995.

Plaistow, share large single 
family home on dead end 
street, garage, yard,
laundry.  No smoking. credit 
check.                  $150/week

Call Terri  at  603-702-0394

SALEM, NH female seeks 
same, private home, non-sm-
oking, furnished, all utilities. 

$650. Call 978-423-7777

SANDOWN: Share Lakefront 
home with divorced males. 
Bring your fishing rod or ca-
noe $140 all utilities, includes 
basic cable. 603-887-2479

SO. LITCHFIELD, Non-smo-
ker to share remodeled home 
with professional male & 2 
cats. $650/mo. Includes large 
unfurnished bedroom, all 
utilities, A/C, washer/dryer, 
internet, deck, yard, monthly 
cleaning service for common 
areas. Available March 1.

Call Mike: (603) 759-0197

76-100
Help Wanted

83 Professional

Be There for
Kids in Care

Casey Family Services seeks
experienced parents to
provide a family for kids
in foster care - ages 10-15.
� Financial Compensation
� Top quality training
� Ongoing Support

Call 800-883-8836
caseyfamilyservices.org

CASE MANAGER
FULL & PART-TIME

For innovative therapeutic 
foster care program.

Please call 978-346-0266.

Dare Family
Service

� PROGRAM SUPERVISOR
Wanted to work with Preg-
nant & Parenting Teens at 
the Dare Family Services 
Inc. group home. B.A. and 
Residential experience re-
quired. Salaried position with 
full benefit package and a 4 
day work schedule. Must be 
on call with a pager.

Send resume to:
Shelly Devine, Program

Director, 141 Low St.,
Newburyport, MA 01950

or fax 978-465-3671

Field Applications 
Engineer

Soitec USA, the U.S. affiliate 
of The Soitec Group, the 
world’s leading supplier of 
silicon-on-insulator (SOI) and 
other engineered substrates, 
is seeking a Field Applica-
tions Engineer experienced 
in III-V compound semicon-
ductor technology; III-V de-
vices, electronic circuits and 
systems’ architecture.  Quali-
fied applicants should also 
possess advanced knowledge 
of communication, automo-
tive and military applica-
tions.  MS degree in Elec-
tronics plus a minimum of 5 
years experience in III-V 
process engineering or RF 
components design required.  
Position involves domestic 

and international travel. 
Fluency in French language 
preferred.  Job location is 
Peabody, MA.  Qualified can-
didates should send resumes 
to Linda Anthony at:

lanthony@soitecusa.com.
No telephone calls, please.

FT/PT Preschool Teacher
Community Cooperative

Preschool, N. Andover. Visit 
www.communitycooperative 

preschool.org for details.

Loan Originators
High producing Originators 
needed who want to own part 
of the company &make over 
60% commissions! Licensed 
in 44 states, FHA approved. 
Full benefits.  508-331-6515.

NORTH SHORE LAW FIRM
2 F/T positions available:

Paralegal/
legal assistant

with foreclosure or Bank-
ruptcy experience a plus;

Office Manager
Resumes to: Doonan, Graves 
& Longoria, 100 Cummings 

Center, Suite 225D,
Beverly, MA 01915

85 Medical

CHHA's
NORTHEAST
HOMECARE

Beverly Hospital's Visiting 
Nurse Program seeks

Certified Home Health Aides

Morning Hours, 
Flexible

Competitive salary, benefits 
at 24 hrs. Be part of a

Professional Team. EOE
Contact Mary Battistelli, HR

800 Cummings Center,
Ste. 266U, Beverly, MA 01915 

(978)921-2615 x 225
mbattist@nhs-healthlink.org

HHA's/CNA'S
PT / FT immediate shifts 

available! Lowell / Chelms-
ford / Merrimack Valley

Angel Homecare 978-475-2244

85 Medical

Home Healthcare
CHHA's & Nurses
Beverly Hospital's Home 
Health Agency, North Shore 
PRN, seeks Certified Home 
Health Aides to work with 
clients in Beverly, Danvers 
and Peabody aea. Short and 
long shifts and live in work 
available. We Offer:
� Best pay - night, weekend 
& short-shift differentials
� Some CHHAs earn 
$18.50/hr include differentials
� Outstanding benefits -
health, dental, vision, life, 
disability, 403(b), vacation, 
holidays and "work perks"
� Flexible schedules
Also seeking per diem LPN's 
and RN's . To apply, call 
Gail Flowers, Recruiter, at

508-284-4328 Mon.-Fr., 9am to 
5pm                  ............EOE

Medical Asst.
The benefit of a Full Time job 
on a 4 day work week. Paid 
holidays, vacations and re-
tirement plans. EKGs and 
Blood draws required. Great 
work environment in need of 
a new team player. Email 
mary@cornerstone-ma.com 
or fax resume 978-948-7530.

Medical Biller
No. Reading health care 
company needs experienced 
biller. Competitive pay & 
benefits. Fax resume to Ste-
phen 978-664-8023 or email
ssher@billingadvantage.com.

Medical Billing/ 
Assistant

FULL-TIME/PART-TIME
For Salem, NH pediatric of-
fice. Experience with medi-
cal billing coding. Computer 
experience needed.  Benefits. 
Send resume to: ETPC 100 
Turnpike Street Box #280,
No Andover, MA, 01845-5096

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONISTS

Experienced, for North Shore 
medical practice, for 4 days.  
Excellent benefits. Send re-

sume to:  P.O. Box 602, Mar-
blehead, MA 01945 or fax 
978-745-6208.

Oral Surgery
Surgical Assistant

Needed Full Time.
Fax resume to 603-898-9740.

RN's, LPN's, 
CNA's

All shifts available!
Work full or part time.

Excellent pay and benefits....
Call us today!

877-399-1003
Nursing

Services, Inc.
89 Trades/Industrial

Auto Body Tech
Needed ASAP.

(978) 686-5937

AUTO BODY
With experience needed ASAP 
in Manchester, MA.  Nights 
& Sat. 978-526-4333 anytime.

CNC LATHE SETUP person 
for short run fast-paced pro-
duction. Excellent pay for 
the right person. Apply at

www.daltonco.com.

HVAC & R SERVICE TECH
Also MASTER PLUMBER

Experience necessary.
Commercial / Industrial.
Excellent wages/benefits

Ph 800-215-4168
Fax 603-870-8191

www.controlled-systems.com

Irrigation Tech
Established full service North 
Shore landscape company 
seeks FT detail oriented, self 
motivated Irrigation Tech. 
Minimum 5 years experience 
in service & repair. Valid 
drivers license required. Ex-
cellent benefits package. 
800-437-0430 ext 110 or send re-
sume: dana@slssince1975.com

Underground
Personnel Needed

Specializing in
Telephone, Electric & CATV.
�Foreperson
�Machine Operators

(mini excavator)
�Experienced Laborers.

Early Contractors Inc.,
66 Emerson St.,  (978) 

374-8033; fax 978-374-8058.
Haverhill, MA

91 Sales

Join the A-TEAM
Atlantic Plywood is currently 
seeking a person to work in 
our Architectural Panel & 
Door Division Sales Office lo-
cated in Woburn, MA. Candi-
date should possess knowl-
edge of wood veneers, good 
computer skills and sales abil-
ity. Great benefit package. 
Friendly work environment.

Call 781-933-1932 ext. 1790 or
fax resume to 781-935-7806.

SALES REPS
Professional office building. 
Seeking motivated sales 
reps. Competitive pay based 
on experience + commission. 
300 Brickstone Sq. Suite 102, 
Andover. Contact Keith, 866-
992-7400, ext. 349.

93 General

ABLE TO START 
IMMEDIATELY

23-32 PEOPLE FOR 
FULL-TIME PERMANENT 

OPPORTUNITIES
Training Provided

Call today, start tomorrow

$525/WEEK
$1,000 Sign-on Bonus

(per company agreement)
603-870-9596

CAROUSEL OPERATOR
for the Mall at Rockingham 

Park Salem NH. Dependable, 
friendly & honest a must. Will 
train. Call Ron at 978-504-9628 

between 9am-6pm.

Counter Help
Drycleaner and laundry, P/T, 
varied hours. Apply in per-
son: Flair Cleaners, 583 
Cabot St., Beverly, MA.

Curious Creatures
Entry level position  working 
with exotic creature & kids. 
Weekends a must. Will train 
right person. (978) 556-5353

93 General

Customer Service
Professional Office Building 
seeking customer support 
reps. Competitive pay based 
on experience. 300 Brickstone 
Sq., Suite 102, Andover. Con-
tact Keith, 866-992-7400, x349.

DRIVERS
CDL TRUCK

DRIVERS NEEDED
Stoneham contracting com-
pany seeks Full-Time NIGHT 
Drivers for asphalt paving 
operations. Mandatory Drug 
Testing & Pre-employment 
Physical Required. $25.00/hr; 
Benefits available include 
Health, Dental and 401k. Pav-
ing Experience Preferred, 
but will train.

Applications available at
D&R General Contracting
138 Franklin Street, Stone-

ham MA.  Ask for Tom Mul-
doon. No Phone Calls, Please

Experienced Shirt 
Presser

Anton's Cleaners in Newbury-
port has an opening for a f/t 
experienced shirt presser. 
Keen attention to company 
and customer standards re-
quired. Good working condi-
tions, good pay, medical 
insurance, 401(k), and a 
great future:

Apply antons.com/jobs
or  call Amy   978-465-1046

FERNCROFT 
COUNTRY CLUB

Seeks experienced line cooks. 
Call Stefan 978-739-4040 x253

Greenskeeper
Full time, seasonal.

Will train. Free lunch.
Call 978-356-9713,

Ipswich Country Club.

GRILL COOK
Very busy breakfast diner. 
Top pay. Experience neces-
sary. Apply in person or call 
Jack at Casey Diner, Rt. 125, 
Plaistow, NH. 603-382-3663

Hawthorne Hotel
�Sales Manager
�Executive Housekeeper
�Line Cook PT
�Restaurant Server PT/FT
�Overnight Custodian PT

Job Hotline 978-825-4374
Fax 978-741-3553

www.hospitalityonline.com/ 
hawthorne

Inside New Policy 
Sales Consultant

Paid Training
Program

Beverly, MA
Electric Insurance Company, 
a dynamic property & casu-
alty insurer, is recruiting for 
it's Training Program start-
ing March 31st. Our 12-wk paid 
training will get you your MA 
Property & Casualty Agent 
License. As an Inside New 
Policy Sales Consultant, you-
're responsible for counseling 
and selling personal lines 
insurance products through a 
new and existing customer 
base. If you believe in unsur-
passed customer service, en-
joy a fast-paced team envi-
ronment, are ambitious, 
self-motivated, and driven by 
success, we'd like to hear 
from you! Sales &/or insur-
ance experience is a plus, col-
lege degree preferred. We of-
fer a weekly schedule of Mon-
day - Friday 9:30-6:30pm. All 
reps are required to work one 
day per week from 11-8pm.
Our outstanding benefits in-
clude: medical, company paid 
dental & vision, tuition reim-
bursement, 401k, pension 
plans & more!

SEE WHAT
ELECTRIC INSURANCE

IS ALL ABOUT!
Send your resume today to:

Whitney Smith
75 Sam Fonzo Dr.,
Beverly, MA 01915,
Fax: 978-236-5077
email: EICHR@

electricinsurance.com
Visit our website at:

www.electricinsurance.com
���������

AVON !!
We Train. 1-800-258-1815
email: avonnh@aol.com

���������

First American
eAppraiseIT

Due to continued expansion, 
eAppraiseIT one of the na-

tion's largest real estate valu-
ation companies, has 2 exec-
utive openings in a fast paced 

production environment lo-
cated in Danvers, MA.

Manager
Production

is responsible for supervising 
and leading a proactive, cus-
tomer-centric team of staff 
members, their Leads and 
Supervisors who are tasked 

to: process and monitor 
workflows; identify quality 
issues; communicate with 

appropriate internal and ex-
ternal customers; resolve 

complex problems associated 
with workflow; develop and 
implement initiatives for im-
proving service delivery. We 

prefer a manager with a 
minimum 3-5 years experi-

ence.

Supervisor Quality 
Assurance

must ensure the flow and 
timely completion of orders 
for quality assurance of resi-
dential appraisal products 

using statistical process con-
trol methodology. Conduct 
Quality Control audits of 

processes and products (a-
ppraisals). Recommend re-
search resources required to 
resolve appraiser or client is-
sues. Plan for adequate re-
sources to complete quality 
assurance work. Collaborate 
with department manager 
and those in related roles 

who are major stakeholders 
in quality assurance. We pre-
fer a supervisor with a mini-
mum of 3 years experience 

with an industry related 
background.

To find out more about
First American and 

eAppraiseIT please visit
www.firstam.com

and www.eappraiseit.com
Please email your resume to 

DanversResumes@
eappraiseit.com

The First American Corpora-
tion is an Equal Employment 
Opportunity/Affirmative Ac-
tion employer. Qualified ap-
plicants are considered for 
employment and employees 
are treated during employ-

ment without regard to race, 
color, religion, gender, sex-
ual orientation, national ori-
gin, age, physical or mental 
disability, medical condition, 

religion, marital status or 
veteran status, or any other 
characteristic protected by 

state or federal law.
���������

93 General

HOUSEKEEPING
& light maintenance, FT/PT 
all shifts. Great pay, benefits 
free membership. Apply 9-5, 
Workout Club, 16 Pelham Rd. 
Salem,NH. Terri 603-894-4800i

Kitchen
Coordinator

For soup kitchen in Peabody. 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. & Fri., 
2:30-6:30 p.m. $10/hour. Call 
978-531-1530 for details.

LOOKING FOR
WORK?

Try Express Personnel  
1-888-230-5990

Admin./Industrial positions.

Machine Operator 
/ Deburrer

wanted to work 3:30 pm to 
4:00 am Monday thru Thurs-
day. Experience preferred 
but will train the right indi-
vidual. Excellent benefits in-
cluding health insurance & 
profit sharing. Fill out appli-
cation at KC Precision,
23 Old Right Road, Ipswich 

or call 978-356-8900.

Meat & Deli
Manager / Buyer

Full time, experienced for 
high volume supermarket. 
Excellent salary & benefits.
Send resume to PO Box 283,

Reading, MA 01867

NEWMAN'S FURNITURE

Driver/Warehouse
PT/FT. License required.

Apply in person: Haverhill
28-40 Merrimack St.

No nights!
No Weekends!

House cleaners needed. Paid 
holidays, vacations, mileage. 
Car needed. Merry Maids,
204 Rantoul St., Beverly.

(978) 232-9006

North Shore Arc
HAS THE FOLLOWING

POSITIONS:
● DIRECT CARE/

CASE MANAGERS  (2)
One for our Danvers DayHab 

program and one for our Bev-
erly program.  Full time, 8-4, 
Mon. thru Fri., no weekend, 
no holidays.  Experienced 
only. Call DayHab Director; 
978-624-2618,  leave message.

● DRIVER
For am and pm runs, driving 
disabled adults, retirees wel-
come. Call Transportation Di-
rector; 978-750-6001, ext. 217, 
leave message.

PLANET FITNESS
Seeks an Overnight Weekend 
Cleaner. Friday and Saturday 
nights part time at our Dan-
vers, MA location. Inquire at 

Rte. 1 South behind
Circuit City & Chili's.

Potential to Earn 
up to $20/Hr.

A leading Law Firm in the 
debt collection industry seeks 
highly motivated individuals 
for our Peabody, Danvers, 

and North Andover locations. 
Ideal candidates should be 
goal oriented and possess 

strong telephone and negotia-
ting skills.  Experience in 

collections preferred, but will 
train qualified candidates in-

cluding comprehensive 
FDCPA training.  We offer a 
full benefit package including 

medical, dental, 401K.
Call Greg at (866)203-9086.

An EOE Employer.

Relief Counselors
We are a group home for 
Pregnant and Parenting 
teens. We are seeking Relief 
Counselors for overnight 
awake (Midnight to 9am) 
and evening (4:00 to mid-
night) shifts. You must be a 
night owl who is responsible , 
caring and nurturing. Best 
candidate will have a back-
ground in child welfare and 
must be flexible and availa-
ble to work hours as needed. 
$10.50 per hour.

Shelly Devine
141 Low Street

Newburyport, MA 01950
Fax (978)465-3671

STUDENTS/others
Flexible schedules, great pay, 
customer sales/service, no ex-
perience necessary,  all ages 
18 & over. Conditions apply.
CALL NOW!  978-739-4448

TREE CLIMBER
SavATree in Beverly, MA has 
an opening available for a 
Tree Climber. Must have ex-
perience with pruning, re-
movals & ornamental work. 
Valid driver's license re-
quired.  Call 978-927-5252.

JOBS–PROFESSIONALS

REACHOUT...

St. Ann’s Home is a well-established residential
treatment center and special education school for
emotionally and behaviorally disturbed children.
Our continued expansion and the opening of our
new Adolescent Center could be your opportunity to
make a big difference!

JOB FAIR
Thursday, March 6, 2008 - 3p-7p
St. Ann’s Home and School
100A Haverhill Street, Methuen, MA 01844

Interviews conducted on-site!

• Child Care Counselors
• Therapists/Clinicians
• Teacher Assistants
• SPED Teachers

We offer a competitive salary and a comprehensive
benefits package. If you are unable to attend but
would like to apply, please forward your resume to:
Steven Steiner; Fax: 978.688.4932; E-Mail:
ssteiner@st.annshome.org

EOE. Bilingual/bicultural encouraged to apply.

b e t h e d i f f e r e n c e .

www.s t . annshome .o rg

97 Work Wanted

Ads In This Classification Are 
WORK WANTED
NOT HELP WANTED

98 Caregivers

CNA in Newburyport, MA  
for elderly women, must be 
able to transfer & transport.  
Light housekeeping. 20 hours 
a week. Call  978- 372-0565

DANVERS experienced
female needed 7am-1pm or 
3-7pm,  must have own car,  
non-smoker .  978-774-1584.

FT Private Duty 
Live-In Care

Also part time PCA, for 53 
year old quad male, fluent 
English & drivers license a 
must. Will train. No lifting. 
Upbeat personality a plus. 
Females preferred. Grov-
eland 978-580-7595.

GLOUCESTER- 2 PCAs 
needed to care for 44 year old 

man with CP in a wheel 
chair. Mornings, afternoons 

& early evenings. 978-283-0756

HIRING CNA for individual  
care in Danvers area 2 days/ 
wk., 5 hrs/day, $10/hr. Flexi-
ble hours. Call 978-762-3731.

MATURE PCA WANTED
to help meet non-medical 

needs of 70year old male re-
covering patient, including 
some overnights, meal prep 

& errands. References.
Call (978) 462-7053

NAHANT, MA
Enrich the life of a young 
man with developmental dis-
abilities. Caring person 
wanted to teach daily living 
skills & provide recreational 
opportunities. Part time, 
flexible hours. College stu-
dents, especially nursing stu-
dents encouraged to apply. 
Additional 30 hours position 
also available Mon-Fri. 9-3 as 
Instructor/Mentor. Experi-
ence preferred. Call Sheila 
781-581-0191

PCA/House Manager full-
time. Female to join team 
caring for moderately active 
elderly female with expres-
sive aphasia & limited pro-
cessing due to a stroke. CNA 
or better preferred. Housing 
provided (Cape Ann). Com-
pensation based on qualifica-
tion & experience. Contact 
Mary at marybbarnes@ 
gmail.com or 207-359-5053.

PERSONAL CARE 
ATTENDANT

All shifts available to work 
with a young man with a dis-
ability. Duties include: dress-

ing, feeding, bathing, posi-
tioning, and transferring. In-

terested parties can call 
617-686-5682 or  email
marianne.killelea@

verizon.com

RESPITE care provider for 
daughter with down syn-
drome, 28 hours/week; 7 
hours/day, 4 days/week. Ref-
erences a must. (603) 421-0978

RN..........to provide care for 
our physically challenged son 
in our Andover home, week-
end days available, 8-10 hrs. 
every other weekend. $43/hr. 
Solid nursing skills, profes-
sional, reliable, upbeat, im-
peccable references, long 
term availability preferred. 
Call days 617-287-5264

VISITING ANGELS
Experienced Caregivers help 
Seniors remain independent 
& safe in home. 978-462-6162

99A Child Care
Provider Wanted

ANNIE'S NANNIES
FT & PT nanny positions for 
experienced providers 
978-683-6081 anniesnannies.net

99B Child Care
Providers Licensed

Child care provider has open-
ing! Over 14 years experience. 
Salem NH / Methuen line. Li-
cense #5806. 603-890-5315.

99C Child Care
Providers Non-Licensed

ALL CHILDCARE PROVID-
ERS IN MASSACHUSETTS  
ARE REQUIRED TO BE
LICENSED.
Only NH Childcare Providers 

May Be Licensed Or
Non-Licensed

101-148
Merchandise

101 Baby Items

Crib with canopy honey oak 
$250.00 (603) 974-1094

FISHER PRICE Step & Play 
piano  $30 best offer
Also Free Twin Bed
(603) 702-2767

HIGH CHAIR - Used Evenflo 
Safari theme, still looks 
brand new!! Only six months 
of use. Asking $30. Paid $70. 
(978) 975-3593.

JOBS–PROFESSIONALS
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101 Baby Items
LITTLE TYKES Climbing 
structure, 4 ft cube with 
slide, great condition, $100. 
(978) 475-3355

TODDLER BED
For Juvenile, white wood, in 
great condition. $100/best.

Call 978-833-2179

102 Articles for Sale
ADIRONDACK CHAIRS $75 
ea. Air compressor $50. Snow 
Blower $100. (2) Futura 2000 
tires, P225-60R16 with fancy 
rims $75/both. (978) 374-8635

Antique iron non electric $5;  
Milk Bottle, Methuen, MA, 
$2; Food Scale $10; Pottery, 
Williamsburg, 5 pieces, $3@;  
Frames (2) colonial, 5" bor-
der, $5 for both. 603-362-5729

AUTOGRAPHED Authentic 
Blue Jersey  of Tom Brady 
Certificate of authenticity 

from TriStar $1500 best offer. 
978-767-0714

BAR STOOLS (3) white cush-
ion, natural finish.
Seat height 26", like new. $75. 
(978) 281-6749

BASEBALL ARCADE GAME 
Harvard Real Baseball, 
standing table with ball 
field/nets $110. Fisher Price 
3-in-1 Arcade skiball/baske-
tball/pinball $50. 603-898-6272

BEAUTIFUL red leather 
chair with leather ottomon. 
Paid $700; excellent condi-
tion. Too big for me. $295. 
Call (781) 286-5207 (Revere)

BED LINER
All Star

8' standard. Brand new 
$100.00 (978) 399-8487

BED LINER, brand new, All-
star truck bed liner, fits 

standard 8' bed,
Must go! $100 firm!
Call (978) 374-1813

BEDROOM - Full size, solid 
rock maple, headboard, foot-
board, double dresser with 
mirror & chest of drawers. 
$400/best. (978) 373-7147.

BEER STEINS: 30 large 
Avon Collectible Steins. Most 
with Certificate of Authen-
tiity. $15 a piece.

Call  (978) 979-4154

CAMERA BAG,
Cannon model 200 DG, brand 
new, $40 (978) 682-5662

CD PLAYER - RCA, 5 disc 
CD changer, like new. $50. 

Call (603) 679-9940

CELL PHONE,
T-Mobile, Sidekick Slide, 

with accessories (Possible to 
take over contract plan 

$29.99, you can change) $300.
Call (978) 314-6596

CEMETERY LOT 1 lot good 
for 2 burials in Puritan Lawn 
Cemetery, area can be selec-
ted. $2,700/best. 617-593-8962.

CEMETERY LOTS (2)Pur-
itan Lawn, Peabody Vault in-
cluded, Sec. M  661A Grave 2  
overlooks lake. Value $4450 
asking  $3,999

Call (603) 734-2847

CEMETERY Plot: Double in-
ternment, Puritan Lawn, 
Peabody, MA. $1,999. plus 
deed transfer fee. Discount 
of $750. Call (781) 521-0005.

CEMETERY PLOT  Puritan 
Lawn, Peabody. Section HM 
Lot 389A-Current Price $2,750

50% DISCOUNT
Asking $1,375 (negotiable) 

617-628-9448/857-234-1554

JOBS-GENERAL

AN OPEN INVITATION
TO JOIN US AT THE

SOLO CUP COMPANY

JOB FAIR
SAT. MARCH 1ST, 2008

9:00AM – 1:00PM

We are the world's largest manufacturer
of plastic disposable food containers and we want

to add qualified people to our manufacturing staff.

MACHINE OPERATORS
MACHINE OPERATOR TRAINEES

You must have:
Excellent mechanical skills

Excellent communication skills (verbal/written)
The desire and motivation to succeed

We offer:
Excellent Rates

Medical, Dental, Vision Care Insurance
401k Retirement Plan

Come, join us on Saturday March 1st to begin a new career with

SOLO Cup Company
351 Holt Rd (off Rte 125)

North Andover , MA 01845
978-738-4133

PART-TIME HOURS/
FULL-TIME PAY

$
$ $

$

We Are Expanding Again

Hiring For
Plaistow, NH

Inside 
Sales Reps

$
$

$1850 Per Hour

TheMortgage
Specialists

CALL
TODAY!

Tel: 1-877-500-5553, ext. 116
LIMITED POSITIONS STILL AVAILABLE

Experience Preferred. Average
Hourly Pay & Commission.

24 Hours/Week, Evenings & Sat.

102 Articles for Sale

CEMETERY PLOTS (2), 
Danvers, for Temple Beth 

Shalom, Peabody. Email in-
terest to selbob@verizon.net 

or call (412) 220-0334.
Price negotiable

Dinette Set $300.
Ethan Allen

Sofa/Loveseat $500,
Roll top desk $200 

978-376-9732

DROP LEAF kitchen table & 
4 chairs, 10 months old, $200/ 
best.; Natural wicker set, 2 
chairs, love seat & coffee ta-
ble, $150/best; Antiques writ-
ing table $150. (978) 521-5528

EARRINGS, pearl & diamond 
earrings, 14k white gold, paid 
$130, will take best offer. 
(978) 774-6423

ENTERTAINMENT AR-
MOIRE Solid pine. 32"wide x 
76" high x 24"deep. Opening 
for TV 30". 3 adj. shelves, 2 
pullout-shelves. Solid pine 

doors. Good condition. $75.00. 
Call 978-683-8476

FOOD PROCESSOR with all 
attachments, $18/best. 
BAKER RACK, cream 
wrought iron with wood 
shelves  & wine rack, 
64hx27lx16d, $28/best. (978) 
373-2991

FOOTBALL CARDS 2006 & 
2007. Stars & Semis. 5 jersey 
card plus rookie Reggie Bush 
rookie about 400 cards Beck-
ett value about  $400 will sell 
$95 best offer (978) 388-9135

FRAMED SIGNED AUTHEN-
TIC MANNY RAMIREZ 
WORLD SERIES MVP RED 
SOX JERSEY. Great to hang 
in sports bar or game room. 
Black shadow box with blue/ 
red matting. $999. Call Mike, 
978-975-9426.

Frames, (6) wooden, matted 
& glass  ranging  frome 46"x 
32" down to 9" X 11"  $100.00

Call (603) 362-4104

FUR COAT, DYED MUSK-
RAT  full length  size 14  

$100;  10 wool pleated skirts 
size 16  $10.00 each. Call (978) 

927-0426

GAS SPACE HEATER - Good 
condition. In Lawrence. $95.
Call (978) 682-8948

GIANT VAC PUSH 
BLOWER

8 HP I/C engine, limited use. 
$200. Call (978) 546-7042

GRANDFATHER Clock, 
Howard Miller, 6'4, $475;

antique Pedal Car chain 
driven, Surrey with fringe on 
top,  $350. (978) 768-6509

GRILL, Small Weber gas 
grill, used 2x, $75.
Call (978) 546-3457

HIKING BOOTS
WOMENS Light Green and 
Tan new Eastern Mountain 
Sposrts   Vasque  size 7 for

$ 50.00 Call 978-946-2438

HOCKEY CARDS!
Parkhurst & Upperdeck, 11 
unopened boxes & 2 sets. 
1990-1992. Call for details. 
Ready to unload. $95/best of-
fer. (978) 682-3639

HP computer set up $125. 20" 
Panasonic color TV/VCR 

combo $85. Beige recliner, 
very good condition $50.

(603) 425-7776

JOBS-GENERAL

102 Articles for Sale

HP xb3000 Notebook Expan-
sion Base, very good condi-
tion, wireless mouse & key-
board, $250. (978) 239-7710

HUBCAPS, several older 
hubcaps for sale, good condi-
tion Pre-1960. Hudson, Nash, 

etc. $25 each. 978-927-0426

JEEP Wrangler soft top 
khaki, fits 99 to 06, still in 

box, $1,000/best offer.
(978) 462-4944

JFK Assassination
The men who killed Kennedy 
plus Zapruder Film & new 
assassination film. 2 DVDs 
unopened factory sealed. $25. 
Can mail. Call (978) 458-8020

JL AMP & SUBWOOFERS 2  
10" W0 SUBWOOFERS, with 
power wedge sub box. JL Au-
dio AMP 250/1 with all heavy 
wire hookups. Paid over $900, 
sell for $400/best. 978-546-3637

KITCHEN table $75. Oak 
chest large, $25. TV, 19" $40. 
Casio organ $60. Bureau, 3 
drawers $20. (978) 767-0258

KITCHEN TABLE: Solid oak 
oval kitchen table, 41" x 54"

with 2 captain & 2 mate 
chairs. Excellent condition. 
$250/firm. Call (978) 521-1876

MEDICAL Equipment, Ad-
justable aluminum crutches, 
walker, reacher, portable toi-
let. Used once for THR. Ex-
cellent condition. $100 for all. 
(978) 363-8183

NEXTEL I-870 FLIP PHONE 
with micro SD card, charger, 
and 3 boost sims cards. 
$130/best. (978) 681-8486

Old table $50/best, Saber Saw 
$100/best; 3 shelf bookcase 
$50/best, Desk with new 

handles, $100/best. Round an-
tique table $50/best.

978-766-3622 or 978-774-5367

PATRIOTS JACKET extra 
large, like new, $30; Leather 
Jacket $30; Handbag,  Maxx 
New York,  leather, brand 
new, $20; Stuffed Animals, 
box full, $10. (603) 898-5177.

PIANO, Bergman upright, 
original price $3500, new con-
dition, dark mahogany, gold 
hardware. Moving.  $1000

(978) 469-8105

POKER TABLE - new, extras 
was $600 - $250. New leather 
Men's coat, L, was $200 -
$50. New Red Sox Francona 
dug out shirts, blue / red R, 
$69 - $25. 978-375-6150, Salem

POOL: 19'x31' with deck, 
fence, Filter $1,180.00 installa-

tion extra. Financing
call 800-752-9000

www.ambassadorpools.com.

POOL TABLE, 9' Brunswick 
professional pool table, with 
balls, rack and cover. Great 
condition. Hardly used. $2500
Call Jessica, (603) 265-9401

PROPANE HEATER Yodel 3, 
green enamel, 22wx16d,x27h 
with fake logs, good for back 
up heat, 3 years old, paid 
$2000, asking $999. 
603-483-5164

RED SOX & PATRIOTS Auto-
graphed memorabilia. Mike 

Lowell's game used 2007 
Cleats $650; Call 978-767-0714  
or (978) 740-3253. Salem, MA

Rocking chair $100/best, mir-
ror $100/best, coffee table, 
marble top $100, bureau 
$100/best, Video shelves 

$10/each, Computer table $100
978-766-3622 or 978-774-5367

JOBS-GENERAL

102 Articles for Sale
POTTERY KILN, electric, 

nearly new, $1000.
Call (978) 388-9159

ROLLING walker, large, $75. 
or best offer. 603-898-4144

SHOWCASES - Two tan col-
ored vintage wood show-
casess with lots of storage 
drawers. Glass replaced in 
2005. Great for cell phone or 
jewelry shop. $175 each. Tel: 
978-423-0006.

SMALL GOLD TRUNK, locks 
$70. Bed frame, queen $20. 

Little girls bureau about 4.5' 
tall, white/gold $150.

(978) 578-2019

SNOWBLOWER
Ariens, 32" wide, 7 HP, 4 
speed forward, 1 reverse. 

$225. 978-927-4474

SNOW BLOWER - Ariens, 6 
HP, pull start, 24" cut, 
$145/best. 603-893-6369.

SNOW BLOWER - CRAFTS-
MAN - 8 HP, electric start, 
$300/best. Call (603) 669-4447

Sofa, 2 end tables, coffee ta-
ble &lamps, $300.Jewelry 
cabinet, cherry, $50. Hallway 
table & mirror, $50. 21 speed 
mountain  bike, $150.  Book-
case, $50.       (978) 289-3719.

SONY PSP: New, in box, 
never opened. Model 98510 
Piano Black. Soney Headset, 
NBA Live '08, Logitech Play-
gear pocket Retail $245 sell 
$175 cash. 978- 685-5517   eves

SPA/HOT TUB COVER,
color wine, 78" x 823" still in 

box pick up only. n$250.
(978) 388-4096

SUGARLOAF, ADULT one 
day lift voucher, Good any 
time Thru 6/30/08 for $55. 
SKIS Atomic, B Cruise 9.22, 
180's $100. 2 Cross Country 
skis 215's $20. (978) 373-4582

TICKETS (3), Stars on Ice, 
DCU Center in Worcester on 
April 5th. 3 rows from the 
stage. Paid $205, will take 
best offer. (978) 774-6423

TICKETS (4) Dolly Parton, 
March 5th, $125 each/best of-
fer, orchestra seats, Opera 
House, Boston, 8pm.  RED 
SOX tickets Sept. 23rd $40 
each/best offer. (978) 210-2167

Tool Chest
SnapOn Rolling Cabinet

Tool Chest. Master Series.
19 Drawer, Triple Bank, Red.

Stock # KRL7023APBO.
In Great Condition - $5500
Call Rick at 603-235-9122

TOYS/DOLLS 15-20 under $5 
ea; lunch boxes $2 ea; girls 
light up mirror $3;  Harry 
Potter book $3, 10 girls 
dresses 2T-5, $5 ea; 20 kid's 
books  25¢  ea; 617-593-7694

WATCH:A great Valentine 
gift, like brand new. Ladies 
Movado Museum watch with 
green leather band, water re-
sistant. asking $225. Call and 
get it today, 978-886-8335

WATERFORD Crystal Toast-
ing goblets, Millennium Col-

lection, Prosperity. $60.
Call (978) 685-3431

WHEELCHAIR/motorized, 
large size,  Invacare M94,  1 
year old, like new, was 
$12,000, $4000/best.603-898-4144

WOODSTOVE
Pacific energy super 27'' 
woodstove, First $600 take it. 
(978) 388-9159

WOODSTOVE,
Weso tile stove, very nice, 

excellent heater. $350.
(978) 768-6509

WOOL YARN 100% natural 
sheep wool, about fifty 4 oz. 
skeins. Light, medium, 
heather,  & variety other col-
ors. $4/skein  603-329-6363.

YUGIOH cards. 13 plus rare 
God and Exodia cards. To-
gether or Separate. Best of-
fer. 603-898-0970 after 3pm

8X10 FREE STANDING 
HEAVY DUTY AWNING. 
Never used. Paid $295. Half 
price. Call (978) 388-2902

102A Free Articles
DRYER FREE

Liquid Propane, 12 years old, 
works fine, bought new.
You pick up, Haverhill.

(978) 373-9872

MAYTAG
WASHER & DRYER
Old but still works.

Come & get it.  603-686-1767

TRAMPOLINE - FREE! Two 
10 speed bikes, free. Little 

girls bike, free.
Call (603) 432-0039

103 Household Goods
ADJUSTABLE BEDS (2) twin 
size with mattresses, still in 
package, never used, $300 
each. (978) 682-4350

ANTIQUE OAK PEDESTAL 
TABLE, one leaf. $200 or best 
offer. (603) 893-3279

******* APPLIANCES *******
$100 & UP. SHOWROOM:

48 FOSTER ST., PEABODY
delivery available 978-538-1300

APPLIANCES
Microwave GE with glass 

tray, 500 watts, $30
BLENDER, Hamilton Beach, 

like new, 350 watts, $12.
Call (978) 475-8484

JOBS-TRADE/INDUSTRIAL

PROTOTYPE/TOOLING APPRENTICE
& PRESS OPERATOR POSITIONS

Baril Corporation is a leading manufacturer of cutting tools
and die cut parts.  Our team of experienced technicians com-
bined with our modern facility produce tooling and products
used throughout the world.

Prototype/Tooling Apprentice (1st shift)
New position in our prototype and tooling operations. Re-
quires a working knowledge of basic machining and QC in-
struments with the ability to work on multiple projects within
short time frames, and produce quality workmanship.

Punch Press Set-up and Lead Operator
 (1st and 2nd shift)

This new position requires a minimum of 5 years experience
setting up and maintaining punch presses and press line
equipment.  This candidate must have the ability to work
with minimum supervision and take a leadership position on
our production team. Knowledge of modern electronic punch
press controls and safety systems is a must. Additional skills
and experience in one or more of the following is helpful.
> Steel rule die set up
> Die maintenance
> Electro-mechanical equipment maintenance and repair
>  Precision measurement and inspection procedures
Baril Corporation offers good pay, benefits, and a 401K plan.

Baril Corporation is an equal opportunity employer.
Please send Resume to:

Baril Corporation
50 Ward Hill Avenue - Haverhill, MA  01835

Fax (978) 373 7930
Email ñ sales@barilcorp.com

No Phone Calls Please
Visit us on the WEB - www.Barilcorp.co

103 Household Goods
ARMOIRE - 82" tall, 45" wide, 
25" deep. Solid light wood. 
Very nice. Paid $1200. Asking 
$600. Can be seen in Glouces-
ter. (386) 233-0671

ARMOIRE By Pier 1 dis-
tressed honey pine stain with 
rustic hardware & doors, 71" 
high x 39" wide, 23" deep.  
Excellent condition. $275. 
(978) 388-1994.

BED - A queen, pillow top 
Beauty Sleep, still in box, 
never opened. Paid $1,199. 
Sell $259. Will deliver. 
603-493-7493.

BED  BED  BED! All New!
Twins, $130. Fulls, $140. 

Queens $150, Kings, $250,
Futon, $200. (603) 566-3840.

BED, Queen 4 poster canopy, 
Kincaid (Gathering House) 
Jordans furniture, cherry 
wood, rails & wood frame. 
Handmade canopy. $650 for 
bed, $800/both. (978) 725-4714

BED: Queen head & foot 
board (brass) $250.00
(603) 974-1094

��������
BEDROOM CHERRYWOOD

8 piece sleigh bed, dress-
er/mirror, tall chest, 2 night 
stands (all dovetail) brand 
new in boxes. Cost $3600;

sell $1250           603- 427-2001
� SOFA LOVESEAT $750
Top quality, new in plastic 
� DINING ROOM $1,000
Cherrywood, 11 piece, new
� HOT TUB 2007 $3,000

6  person, loaded
� POOL TABLE $1350
8' with slate and access.
� MATTRESSES

Plush/ pillow  tops, full $175; 
queen $200; King $325  New 
in plastic.  Call 603-427-2001

uftdirect.com
��������

BEDROOM Set, $350. Washer, 
$175. Dryer, $175. Moving, 
must sell. Have many more 
items. Call (978) 457-3697.

BEDROOM SET
4 piece adorable (girls) light 
stain $425          (603) 770-6981

BEDROOM  SET 5 pc. beauti-
ful cherry or maple finish,  
new in boxes. Must sell $595. 
603-882-0476, can deliver.

BEDROOM SET - Full size 
bed, 2 dressers, nightstand, 5 
drawer dresser, 4 drawer 
desk/chair, 4 shelf entertain-
ment stand $350. 603-893-7609

BEDROOM SET,
Rock Maple, Dove Tail 
Drawers, with curio, 20 

drawers with headboard, 
solid, excellent condition 

$475/best offer. (603) 898-7012

BEDROOM SET, solid oak  
sleigh bed, dresser & mirror, 
chest of drawers, 2 night 
stands. No particle board, 
dove tail drawers with wood 
bottoms.   Paid $3800, sell 
$1500/best. (978) 374-6585

BED, TWIN - like new, com-
plete, beautiful gold head-
board, frame, 2 identical 
sets. $150/ea or best.
(978) 469-8105

BENCH small bench, white 
wood, great piece for sun-
room, -$21.
(978) 373-2991

BIRD Cage, Vision, brand 
new, plastic enclosed, retails 
over $100., sell for $50. Call 11 
a.m.-2:30 p.m., (978) 374-0882.

BUNK BED, Twin top & dou-
ble bottom, like new. Solid 

light pine wood. $300.
Call (978) 468-1884

BUREAU - 6 drawers, dark 
wood, approximately 4.5'H, 
$60. Call (978) 989-0057

CANOPY BED FRAME for 
girl yellow / white. With com-
forter, matching curtains & 
canopy top & matching desk 
& chair. $200/all (781) 526-5240

CARPET - I have access to 
several thousand yards of 
plush & Berber carpet. Car-
pet your living room & hall  
with pad for $495  based on 30 
sq. yds. John 781-862-0909.

CERVICAL traction unit, 
Saunders, brand new. $250. 
Can email picture. Call (603) 
234-6444.

CHAIR, Accent, wing, living 
room, green, with other col-
ors, $65. Inground pool robot 
cleaner, Dolphin, $500. 8 
piece setting china set, with 
all extras, $300. (978) 686-3997

CHAIRS (4) kitchen, green 
$75. 3x5 red farm table $125. 
3.5x4.5 kitchen table, 18" leaf, 
white cottage style $125. 
kitchen table, butterfly leaf 
$95 Exeter NH 603-553-1826

CHERRY DINING ROOM 
HUTCH  all wood, Antique 
looking Excellent condition 
Must See. $400.00 or best
offer Call 978-531- 4563

CHINA CABINET
SET, 3 Piece, each piece is 
84x36, hardwood mahogany, 
$250. Call (978) 975-2650 for 
details.

COFFEE Makers, (1) 80 cup 
for functions. (1) 2 pot office 

coffee maker with filters. 
Clean. $25 for both.

(781) 599-1419

JOBS-TRADE/INDUSTRIAL

103 Household Goods
COFFEE TABLE Octagonal 
antique gold carved base 
with glass top, 36"x36"x16.5" 
$165. 978-475-8484

COUCH: Ethan Allen $350
BED: Ethan Allen  Double  
size Iron head & footboard 
$250. Pool table custom made 
$1,000 Console TV $50.00
(603) 490-2526

COUCH, Large, with large 
chair to match, $75. (603) 
772-2034

Counter stools
3 jordan's solid cherry stools
3 yrs old, very good condition
Classic simple style fits with 
all interiors 18" W x 17" D x 
40"H $125 (978) 470-3892

DESK, With detachable book-
case, Moosehead brand, dark 
maple, good condition. $350.
Call (978) 470-2818.

DINING/KITCHEN SET -
Solid oak oval pedestal table 
with 3 leaves & 6 chairs. 
Matching 6 ft. oak hutch. Ex-
cellent condition. $800. Call 
(978) 373-1997.

DINING ROOM SET - 50" 
round, maple, wrought iron 
base, 6 matching chairs. 2 
years old. $500. Call 
978-762-6949.

DINING room set, oak, with 4 
chairs $290/best. Side chairs 
& wing chairs $75 ea. Walnut 
desk $145. End tables, cherry 

$95. Mens bureau $95.
978-420-6367

DINING ROOM SET  Table 
with 2 leaves, pads included, 
5'  2 piece lighted hutch.  6  
upholstered chairs cane back 
oriental flair great condition 

$500  (978) 685-9590

DISHWASHER
GE, 1 year old, like new, 
complete with manual, black, 
$175.  (603) 679-1679

DISHWASHER - Whirlpool, 
runs great, $100.

(978) 387-9088

DRESSER, green $35. Chair, 
upholstered $30. Twin bed,  
headboard, & drawers under-
neath $140. 3 pieces white 
wicker furniture $200. Metal 
file cabinet $15. 978-546-6052

DRESSER, mirror, 5 draw 
chest, armoire top & base & 2 
nightstands, oak, $800 or best 
offer. Call (603) 966-8687

DRESSER, solid maple, 
65.5Hx65.5"Wx19"D, 7 draw-
ers in the middle, doors on 
each side, $750 or best offer. 
(978) 282-7337

DRYER Amana, gas, front 
double loader, white, 5 years 
old, works great. My new 
apartment only has electric 
hook-up. $150. (978) 388-0958

DRY SINK
Walnut Color
Asking $50

CALL 603-329-4880

ENTERTAINMENT CEN-
TER, corner unit. Oak. room 

for TV, computer, DVD's  
Paid $1,000; sell for$500.   

Call (603) 966-8687

ENTERTAINMENT Center, 
oak, good condition, will fit 
32" TV, & 3 unit solid oak 
bookcase, $450/best offer. 

978-807-7274

FABRIC STEAMER, Conair, 
like new. Asking $30. Law-
rence area, (978) 685-1583.

FREEZER - Pristine Condi-
tion! Frigidaire, 5 cu ft deep, 
white, chest freezer, less 
than 2 yrs old - $125. Call 
Steve 603-378-9363

FREEZER Upright - 26 wide 
x 59 high x 25" deep. 10.9 cu 
ft. Whirlpool RCA. Excellent 
condition. White. $60.

Call 508-246-5593.

FREEZER UPRIGHT 9 cu. 
ft. white. Excellent condition. 
$100. Call (978) 546-2617

FREEZER, white, 8.7 cu. ft. 
upright, 51"Hx21"Wx26"D, 2 
years old, perfect size for 
overflow freezer space. 
$150/best offer. Call (978) 
281-5617 leave message.

FRIDGE
STOVE

DISHWASHER
$50 EA. (603) 819-8416

FUTON, Double, $50. Crate & 
Barrel Chair and Ottoman, 
$100. Oak chopping block, 
$100. Dining room table and 
chairs, $200. Bar stools, 3, 
$25. each. Call (617) 510-8008.

FUTON, Like new, From Sofa 
to Lounge to Bed. Premium 

Frame, Extra thick mattress 
- never slept on. Full assem-
bling / operating instruction. 

Call 978-290-1011. $295.

FUTON, maple, excellent 
condition, opens to ful. bed, 
tan/dark brown fabric, 6 pil-
lows, arm rest storage & 
magazine holders. Paid $250, 
sell $150. (978) 281-8436

GAS DRYER, Whirlpool Gold 
Ultimate Care II Heavy Duty 
Super Capacity Plus. White, 
excellent condition Asking 
$125.00 Call (603) 382-6138

GAS STOVE INSERT Men-
dota 46k btu  black/brass trim 
bay front with remote & liner 
kit, used 3 times, paid $3000 
sell  $1000 firm. 978-687-2351

JOBS-TRADE/INDUSTRIAL
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GLASS for dining table, 63" 
long x 3' wide, oblong, $20. 
Call (978) 686-8990.

Grandmothers Clock dark 
pine, battery operated, 3 
shelves, door at bottom 70" 
tall, excellent condition. 
$50.00 (978) 685-8739

Home entertainment cabinet, 
$25, dresser with mirror $45; 
large dining table $75, 
enamel top table $45, primi-
tive covered $35, bookcase, 
$20. (603) 793-6179

☺ HOT TUB ☺
Last of its kind. 2007 model. 
Many jets. $1995 978-744-6068.

HOT TUB - Thermo-Spa, 2 
person, model 2000D deluxe, 
7 HP, 42 jets. Approximately 
10 yrs. old. Asking $1,000. 
Buyer arranges shipping.  
Call Joe, 978-688-6571.

HUMIDIFIER, Hunter brand 
carefree sells for $75;
asking $25 still in box.
(603) 362-5729

KITCHEN TABLE, maple, 
round with 2 leaves, 2 arms 
chairs and 2 regular chairs, 
white spindle backs with ma-
ple $275/best offer. (603) 
898-7012

KITCHEN TABLE; round 
with extention, white base 
with natural wood maple top. 
$100 best offer. (603) 702-2767

KITCHEN white/natural wood 
Table 62" X 38" and 6 chairs, 
$200/best. Hutch/Buffet 77" 
high x 50 wide, glass cabinet 
lighted shelves $300. Swivel 
stools 4 / $90 (978) 373-4159

LIVING ROOM SET, Colonial 
64" Loveseat and 90" couch, 
beige and green print. Asking 
$245. or best offer. Sue, 
978-886-8335.

LIVING ROOM SET - Couch, 
love seat (olive color), chair 
& ottoman (matching multi 
colors), $650/best. (978) 
857-1235

MEDICINE CABINET
natural wood finish, 2 door, 

30x30, $50. Butcher block ta-
ble 36"x60", rectangular, 

good condition $80.
(978) 372-8854

MOVING. Cherry desk $100. 
Coffee table $20. 2 step end 
tables $40. Tiffany lamp $25. 
Oak/white bar/chairs $50. 
China/glass collectibles $150. 
2 rugs 10x7 $100ea 603-432-5491

MOVING SALE: Fully fur-
nished Home  all offers con-
sidered, many items in excel-
lent condition includes elec-
tronics      Call (603) 893-7609

NEW ENGLAND PATRIOTS  
Budweiser neon sign, $750. 
Brand new.  (978) 360-8998.

PELLET STOVE, covers 1700 
sq. ft. home, black, open 
glass front, great condition, 
originally paid $1800, will sell 
for $700/best. 781-439-0762.

PERSIAN RUG, Kerman, 8 
8'.8''x11, 68 years old. Ivory. 
Light blue & rose. Appraised 
at $1500, asking $500.

(978) 474-4399

POOL TABLE
8 ft Brunswick - New Felt,

5 Sticks, Rack, Balls, Bridge. 
Asking $600.  603-382-1468

RADIATOR, Cast iron, 31" W 
x x34" H, works great.  Best 

offer.
Call (978) 270-4311

RANGE, 29" GE black drop-in 
range, excellent condition 
paid $900 in Oct 05, asking 
$550/best offer. (978) 535-2607

RANGE, Jennair electric 
slide in range, color black, in 
very good condition, sell for 
$375. (978) 469-0979

RANGE, Older Jen-air cook 
top range, $125/best.
Call (978) 373-0769

RECLINER CHAIR, leather,  
with full massager with vari-
ous computerized programs, 
brand new, paid $2000, sell 
for $899. (978) 531-3757

RECLINER ROCKER by La-
zy-boy, teal blue leather. 
Paid $550; sell for $225. 
Changing decor. (978) 521-2191

REFRIGERATOR - AMANA 
side by side, 3 years old, 
beige, good condition, 
$300/best offer. 781-439-0762.

REFRIGERATOR - GE, 21.6 
cu.ft., no frost. $200/best. 
Utility trailer 4 x 6' with 2' 
high wood sides on truck 
frame, $200. 978-462-4944.

REFRIGERATOR, hot point, 
3 years old, $100.; Oak queen 
size headboard with mirrors 
& cabinets on both sides. 
$400; Filing cabinet, solid 
wood. $200; Call 978-337-9851

REFRIGERATOR, Kenmore, 
Cold Spa Ultra Fresh, side by 
side fridge with water & ice 
dispenser, white. Great condi-
tion. Asking $350.

Call 781-639-3670

REFRIGERATOR, Roper, 18 
cu. ft., white, $200. Electric 
range, Roper, $200. Hutch, 
hard rock maple, $100. Ma-
hogany 6 piece bedroom set, 
$500. Call 603-303-8758

REFRIGERATOR - Stainless 
steel, Amana, 26 cu. ft. 
$800/best. Call (978) 857-1235.

ROTISSERIE and barbecue, 
$40. Pasta maker, still in 
box, $20. Meat grinder, $10. 
Bread maker, $30. Vita-
mixer, $50. 2 large end ta-
bles, $20. Call (978) 682-6614.

RUG, Hand hooked, 8x10, 
shabby chic, cream back-
ground with roses and black 
scalloped border, good condi-
tion. $125. (978) 475-2560

SECTIONAL SOFA - 3 piece, 
large, microfiber, light gray, 
new condition, $900. best of-
fer Call (978) 687-1897

SHEEPSKIN chair or car 
seat covers, machine washa-
ble, natural color, $45 & $55 
ea. (603) 329-6363.

SLEEPER Sofa, good condi-
tion, $50. Small library/sofa 
table, $20. Beverly, MA, (978) 
529-1989.

SPIN DRYER - Brand new, 
used twice, excellent condi-
tion - $250. Definitely worth 
it!  CALL 603-382-8486

STAINLESS STEEL FRIGID-
AIRE APPLIANCES stove, 
fridge, microwave. Less than 
1 yr old. Paid $2000. Asking 
$1000/all. Can be seen in 
Gloucester. (386) 233-0671

STEREO  SPEAKERS,
Large pair, Ohm,

Paid $7,000; will sell for 
$3500, (978) 283-4083

STUDENT DESK maple, 
good condition, 3 side draw-
ers  & a middle drawer. $50. 
978-521-7058

SUMP PUMP, Flowmaster, 
1/3 h.p., new, assembled, will 
deliver. $60. (781) 581-5023

TABLE - 42" round old oak 
pedestal table, has claw feet 
on base, decorative carved 
edging around edging of ta-
ble. $100. Call (978) 922-6458

TABLE & 7 CHAIRS,  dining 
room table, oval, 2 leafs, oak 
with formica top, great con-
dition, $250/best offer.
(978) 688-4950

TABLE & CHAIRS, GOR-
GEOUS black & white gran-
ite table & six chairs, $500; 
(978) 474-1722

TABLE:
Italian marble,

76" X 42"
with glass top. $75.00

(603) 772-2034

103 Household Goods
SOFA full size sleeper, 
$200/best. 978-470-0382

TABLE, oak pedestal table, 6 
ft. pulls out to 8 ft., 2 cap-
tains chairs, 4 high back 
chairs, $250. (978) 282-7337

TABLES - 2 solid maple. 1 
end table opens to 42"x26.5" 
with drawer, $50. 1 TV table, 
26.5"x19.5", $50. (978) 794-0311

TABLE - Small Drop-Leaf, 
Pine. Like New!

Asking $50
CALL 603-329-4880

TREADMILL $150; Nordic 
Track Pro $150; KitchenAid 
dishwasher, black outside, 
stainless inside $150; futon 
$200. (603) 890-3899

TV - 32" Sony, 8 years old, 
good condition, $75.

Couch, love seat, chaise & ot-
toman, Ashly, 1 year old, tan 
color microfiber, great condi-
tion, $995. Call (603) 458-1822

TV - 36", Sony Wega color 
stereo TV, non-HD, has ex-
tended warranty until May 
2009. Asking $250. 
603-216-5823. Cell 603-505-1897.

TV -
40 inch Mitsubishi, manufac-
tured in 2000. Works fine. 
$500/best.  617-504-8670

TV,
Mitsubishi 35", good condi-

tion, $80 or best offer.
Call (978) 726-1936

VACUUM CLEANER, Kirby 
Ultimate G series, good con-
dition, all accessories, sham-

pooer, never used. $400.
(978) 465-1554

VACUUM - Kirby Ultimate, 1 
year old, all attachments in-
cluding shampoo kit, never 
used. $900.  best offer Call 
(978) 687-1897

WASHER & DRYER,
Good condtition, $125
for the pair.
(978) 373-3107

WASHER/DRYER Stackable
Frigidaire, heavy duty super 
capacity 2 speed combo. 
Electric. Like new. $350/best.
Call (603) 382-8025

WASHER/gas dryer, Amana 
large capacity, excellent con-
dition-$350; steel office desk 
black, brown top top-$75; file 
cabinets-2, large 4 drawer le-
gal size-both $75. 978- 687-3807

WEDDING BAND brand 
new, never worn, genuine 
platinum, size 8, 4.0 grams, 
wide band, Florentine finish, 
either for man or woman. 
$500/best. (978) 458-2055

WHEEL CHAIR / SUITCASE 
RAMP 6' portable, paid $489, 
asking $225. Hardly used. 
(978) 682-2937

WII Game system, new, in 
box, with 5 sport games. Ask-
ing $475. (603) 898-7852; 
603-479-8773

WOOD Bunkbeds, good con-
dition, $100. Cherry oak roll 
top desk,  good condition, 
$300. Call (978) 258-4053.

WOOD STOVE Jotul #3 air 
tight enameled fireveiw over-
night burn, top or rear flue 
will load in vehicle       $395

Call 603-502-0071

WOOD STOVE Vermont Cast-
ings Intrepid model, navy 
blue enamel, screen for view-
ing fire. Very good condition 
flexstone mat also available, 
both for $600. (978) 922-2342

1960'S SOLID rock maple 
hutch & matching dining 
room table. $300 or best of-
fer. Call (978) 689-9300

104 Antiques/Collectibles
Antique pair of extra large 
outside wall carriage house 
lanterns, electric, 80h x 12w
x 15d, copper, brass & glass,   
Beautiful on any home old or 

new. $1,000. (978) 372-7927

CHAIRS, 6 antique Hitchcock 
chairs, cane seats, medium 
brown finish, nice condition, 
asking $600. (978) 688-8954

DOLL PLATES 6 Franklin 
Mint, gold  trim, originally 
$250; selling $100 for set.
CALL  978-478-7251.

FABERGE EGGS, Winter 
Basket by Franklin Mint, 
still in original packaging, 
retail value is $195, will sell 
for $150 or best offer. Call 
Gary (978) 697-4595

GRANDMOTHER'S CLOCK 
$150/best.

Call (978) 373-0769

PORCELAIN DOLLS (4) 
Amish Children,  Danbury 
Mint, originally $320, selling 
for $130 Porcelain, doll lamp, 
blonde hair, blue yes $40; 
never used. 978-478-7251.

106 Bicycles/Mopeds
Boys Huffy Mountain Bike 

good condition.
$75. Salem, NH pick up only. 

Call Stacey 603-893-8324.

107 Fitness/Sports
AB Roller mat, excellent con-

dition $20.
Call (978) 457-5488

BODY BY JAKE CARDIO 
CRUISER, used 3 times, like 
new, $80. (978) 373-1495

BOFLEX SELECTECH 
DUMB BELLS - Brand new. 
Turn dial to select a weight, 
stand included. $400. Plais-
tow, NH. Gail (603) 974-1215.

BOFLEX XTREME II - Has 
lat pull down & leg attach-
ment, comes with all extras -
Rods, hand grips, foot straps, 
floor mat, etc. $1,200. Plais-
tow, NH. Gail (603) 974-1215.

BOWFLEX EXTREME 2 
Asking $900/best offer, has 
extra foot harness, does it 
all! Cost was $1535. Best gym 
ever! Please call 603-682-9722. 
Thanks...anytime!

EXERCISE Bench with 300 
lbs. Hercules steel weights, 
$150. or best offer. Call (978) 
208-7821.

EXERCISE EQUIPMENT: 
Lifestyler exercise bike $10, 
Body by Jake $75, D.P. 
Healthmate electric tread-
mill $100, (978) 745-5068

INCLINE WEIGHT LIFTING 
BENCH with leg curl exten-
sion, near new condition, $300 
new, asking $75. (978) 681-5141

Nordic Track Skiier for Sale 
$285. Like new. Slightly used. 
Wooden Skis.   Heart Rate 
monitor and reading stand 
also available.

Call Stacey 603-893-8324.

RED-XL EXERCISE 
TWISTER

$60 brand new
CALL (978) 683-0518

SKIS,
men's Atomic C9, Atomic 

bindings, legth 180. $200.
Call (603) 434-0669

TOBOGGAN & cushion, clas-
sic 72"x15 1/4", asking $75. 
Call (978) 281-5688

TREADMILL - Pro-Form 
Cross Walk Dual Motion 
Cross Trainer with incline. 
Excellent condition. $400. 
Call (978) 373-1997.

WEIGHT MACHINE
Heavy Duty weight machine, 

Many different stations, 
works great, barely used. 

$450/best. Call (978) 922-2111

WELSO CardioWalk $75; To-
tal work out stepper $50; If 
you buy both exercise equip-
ment you get a free rowing 
machine. Call (978) 521-5528

112 Office Equipment
DUPLICATING MACHINES 

Two, Gestetner 5450.
$1000.00 each.

Call Mary at Masconomet 
RSD 978 887-2323 Ext. 6100

SWIVEL office chair on roll-
ers, strong, sturdy, comfort-
able, upholstered back, seat 
& arms $45. (978) 475-0537

114 Computer/Software
COMPUTER Display Monitor, 
17", black, with mouse. Ask-
ing $30. Lawrence area. Call 
(978) 685-1583.

COMPUTER FOR SALE Ask-
ing $100. No monitor, 192 
memory, 600 processor.6 GB 
hard drive, and DVD rum-
player needs DVD to be in-
stalled. (978) 969-3097

COMPUTER Monitors, free, 
Gloucester, MA, (978) 
282-9998.

COMPUTERS
TWO AVAILABLE
FOR $100 EACH.

Call  (978) 470-1632.

DESKTOP COMPUTER, runs 
excellent, comes with moni-
tor, mouse, keyboard, speak-
ers, internet ready, $150. For 
more info (978) 828-3324

HP  all in one printer, scan-
ner & copier. Built in card 
reader & 2.4" display plus 
fax machine built in phone & 
copier both new in boxes
$100 for both (978) 458-8020

MONITOR:
For old HP $25

(978) 744-4512 or
781-244-8083

PC Games,
NHL '06, $5.

NHL, '07, $10.
(603) 475-9790

PRINTER, Lexmark, X4550, 
wireless, all in one, color 
printing, scan, photo editit-
ing, and OCR software. 
Brand new. Unopened. $89

(603) 893-6350

TV 27" Sony, VCR & DVD in-
cluded, only 3 weeks old.

Best offer. Call (978) 374-8030

120 Firewood

A CUT ABOVE
$239/cord

PELLETS $299/TON.
Same day deliver.  128 cu ft. 

978-744-6068.

ADS in this category must 
show prices by cubic feet. 
Half a cord is 64 cu. ft. and a 
cord is 128 cu. ft.

CLEAN cut, dry kindling, 
$4.00 a full crate, also 6 dry 

cut logs $6.00 for 7 logs.
(978) 969-2572

121 Fuel

C.O.D. OIL
FUEL OIL � SERVICE

�Low Cost Heating Oil
�Most Reliable Delivery
�Pay by check or cc

800-309-4001
Or order 24/7 @ CODOIL.com

���������

ATTENTION FUEL 
CONSUMERS:

All ads in this classifica-
tionrun in our 10 paper
"Classified Connection" that 
covers the North Shore, Mer-
rimack Valley and  Southern 
New Hampshire.

Ads appearing in this section 
may or may not deliver to 
this entire market.

Prices may reflect a "Local" 
delivery area only and may 
be higher for an extended de-
livery area.

����������

JIM'S OIL
Call for Today's Price

978-531-4447
OLDE TOWN OIL

Full service, discount oil. 
Call for Best Price!!

(978) 372-1660; 781-599-1660

ROCKINGHAM OIL
603-434-9224

123MA Garage/Yard Sales MA
HAVERHILL Lodge of Elks
24 SUMMER ST.  - INSIDE

Saturday, Mar. 1, 8am-1
Flea Market & Crafts

TABLE RENTALS $20-$25
978-372-9770

123NH Garage/Yard Sales NH

SALEM NH - Sat. 3/1. 9-1pm

MOVING SALE
HIGH END Furniture; Ethan 

Allen living rooms, dining 
room, bedroom & kitchen set, 

washer, dryer, fridge, pool 
table, decor, misc items.

603-231-0231. 34 Artemis Rd.
(Aurora Woods, off Zion Hill)

125 Garden Supplies
GRANITE BLOCKS & CURB, 

Riprap, Screened Loam, 
Processed Gravel & Fill.

Miles River Sand & Gravel 
978-356-2290

LEAF BLOWER, Electric & 
cordless, rechargeable, new 
in box. $50. DO NOT CALL 
AFTER 8PM (978) 531-0381

129 Machinery & Tools
CONSTRUCTION TOOLS, 
Garage sale. $500. or best of-
fer. Everything must go.  
Call (603) 234-8251.

MISCELLANEOUS

FULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES
978-335-1885 • 978-474-0477 eves.

Andover, MA 01810

PAPERHANGING • WALLPAPER REMOVAL
LIGHT CARPENTRY • DRYWALL REPAIRS

Residential
Commercial

Interior
Exterior

CHRISTOPHER’S
Professional Painting

Home Maintenance Got You Down?
Don’t get nervous, call for reliable...
Handy Man Service

Widow’s Best Friend

Call 978.407.3300

Pressure Washing Carpentry
Plumbing Heating
Drip Watering Systems Door Repairs
Window Repairs Deck Repairs
Painting & More

(Factotum)

Experienced & Reliable No Job Too Small
Reasonable Rates Prompt Service

129 Machinery & Tools
RETIRED IRON WORKER 
has for sale welding equip-
ment & other materials that 
can be used in steel erections, 
steel fabrication & welding 
shops, Call Sam 603- 635-7606

RIGID SLANT TOP JOB 
BOX, $350. Brand new. Call 
(978) 360-8998.

SCROLL SAW
Delta 15" cast iron, 1.6 amp 
motor, hardly used. $75.
(978) 681-1843

SNOWBLOWER, Craftsman, 
7 h.p., 24", electric start, 
runs great, $450. Ariens 
snowblower, 6 h.p., 24", elec-
tric start, runs great, $450. 
Call after 7 p.m., 603-898-9239.

131 Musical Instruments
AMP - Studio Pro 40, $85
Ibanez FL9 Flanger, $70
Arion SPH-1 Phaser, $25.
Seiko tune Master, $20.
Call (603) 275-2715

CHURCH ORGAN Allen Dig-
ital Computer organ, walnut 
finish, nice condition $2500 
firm. Piano u move $200. Can 
be seen at H/C/C ask for Pas-
tor Mike or Bill 978-702-4846

FENDER STRAT, 1982 Dan 
Smith Era, with aftermarket 
Kalher Tremlo system. Hard 
shell case, original owner. 
$625 CASH ONLY 603-275-2715

FIRST ACT PEARL
FIRECRACKER DRUM 

SET & STOOL. $300 or best 
offer. (978) 688-1202

PIANO, upright Ludwig 
piano, early 1900's, carvings 
on case, pins, strings excel-
lent condition, $100. (978) 
470-4780

SLEEPER SOFA BLUE -
Opens to queen size. Good 
condition. $150 best offer.
Call  978-372-3474

SPINET UPRIGHT PIANO 
with bench  - All keys. Ex-
cellent working order $600 or 
best offer. 978-372-3474

133 Publications
ADS appearing in this

classification  may involve a
purchase of a publication

137 Swimming
Pools/Supplies

SWIMMING POOL 18' round 
10K gallon, 4' deep, new liner 
/filter, motor, nice condition, 
$1900 new, now $300 with lad-
der, chlorine, dispenser, vac-
uum, net. (603) 895-6185

139 Wanted to Buy
A BUYER of Antiques & col-
lectibles, art, books, china, 
linens, photos, toys etc.
& entire estates (978) 546-5104

Always buying antique  furni-
ture, old clocks, china, silver, 
tools & frames. 1 piece or en-
tire estate. Mike. 978-388-5023

ANTIQUES  Furniture, glass, 
china, silver, jewelry, clocks. 
William Graham, 420 Water 
St., Haverhill. 978 374-8031

CASH FOR TOOLS - Hand or 
power! Carpenters, machin-
ists, mechanics, plumbers, 
rollaways. 1-800-745-8665

HAND TOOLS WANTED: 
planes, chisels, adzes, rules. 
useful tools all trades.

Estate lots. 1-888-405-2007

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
Platinum, diamonds, gold,

silver, paintings, estates
Linda's Jewelers, 781-596-1886

2 Market St., Lynn, MA

REQUIRED: TYPEWRITER 
Royal or Underwood manual 
typewriter in good condition. 

Call Irwin (978) 468-7087

WANTED
HEARING AIDE
Over the ear type.
Call (781) 599-1419

143 Wearing Apparel
DRESS, Mother of the bride, 
elegant and classic, 100% 
silk, navy blue, with coordi-
nating jacket, designer 
Rickie Freeman, Teri Jon 
Nites. $250. (978) 470-2818

LEATHER JACKETS
(Three)  men's extra large, 

$40 each.
978-857-7095.

PINK Mink Jacket, absolutely 
adorable, like brand new, 
worn twice, size S-M, original 
cost $250.., enjoy it for $275. 
Call 978-590-7072.

SHOES, Prom or Wedding, 
New. Size 7, Dove Gray, Dye-
able, enclosed toe, open back 
with strap, medium heel. $6.
Call (978) 927-2669

WEDDING DRESS,
long sleeved, beaded , with 

train,  size 4, $49.
(978) 457-5488

WEDDING GOWN, veil, and 
shoes. Beautiful, beaded & 
white. In NY Dry Cleaners 

preserved box. Dress Size 10, 
Shoes 7, $300/best for all.

Call (978) 470-0382

WOMAN'S CLOTHING,
Excellent condition, sizes 12, 
14 & 16, Lots still have tags.
$200 for all, will sell sepa-
rately.  Call (978) 373-9872

149-150
Pets & Livestock

149A Dogs-Cats-Pets
adorablepups.com! Pyrenees, 
Aussies, Shar-pei, Poos, Labs,
Goldens, Maltese, Terriers, 
Puggle, etc  $395+ 603-942-9813

AMERICAN HAIRLESS
TERRIERS: hypo allergenic, 
dander free, health guaran-

teed, deposit to hold, hairless 
male $1200, coated carrier fe-

male $500. 607-204-0158.

MISCELLANEOUS
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149A Dogs-Cats-Pets
Australian Shepard PUPS:  2 
Blue Merle males, 10 wks old, 
$800 each. POODLE: Stand-
ard, 1 yr old Female, Apri-
cot, $600. YELLOW LAB: 1 
yr old female, $600. All shots 
current, crate trained & 
house broken.   603-642-8525

BANGEL KITTENS
� 7 weeks old, Spotted snow 

leapards, $800.
� Snow marble, $900. TICA 
registered. First shots.

Call Mike (978) 275-9878

BASSET HOUND-6 mo young, 
Certificate of pedigree. Mov-
ing unable to take him along. 
Sweet, loving, affectionate. 
All shots, not yet neutered. 
$300. 978-373-9735; 978-479-0847

Beagle very sweet & gentle 
5-7 yr. old male left aban-
doned is looking for a loving 
home  All, shots, neutered, 
house trained  Call
(978) 283-5723 for more info

BENGAL Kittens
2 males, lots of spots, show 
quality $600 ea. 978-360-3035

BENGAL KITTENS:
Attractive Cats. Registered 

kittens from Champion Ben-
gals Raised with Loving Care 

Cat Program.
www.AttractiveCats.com
AttractiveCats@mac.com

Phone: 603-818-8136

BICHON FRISE PUPPIES
Adorable, 8 weeks old, 3 fe-
males, 1 male. $600 each. 

Pure bred, 1st shots, ready 
for good home. 978-975-3012

BLACK & YELLOW LAB 
PUPS, AKC, 1st shots, health 
certificate, family raised, 
both parents on site, $500. 
Call (603) 464-6685

BORDER COLLIE PUPS -
Registered ABC. Easy to 
train. Gentle. Ready now. 
$600. 603-490-8163.

BOSTON TERRIER 3 yrs 
old. $100. BISHON FRISE 10 
yrs old. Free to good home.
CATS, 2 declawed indoor cats 
4 & 6 yrs old. Free to good 
homes (978) 767-0258

BOSTON TERRIER PUPPY
13 weeks, male, AKC, shots & 

wormed. $600
Call (781) 477-4969

BOXER PUPS AKC (4), 
males & females, shots up to 
date, tails & dewclaws done, 
ready to go. $750-$850. Brad-
ford, MA. (774) 487-7687

BUGG PUPPIES
Boston Terrier/Pug mix. $700.

978-335-4580 email
ryanpugs@aol.com

BULL TERRIERS, 3 males, 
4  months, perfect gift for 
Valentine; papers, $1500 each 
or best offer. 978) 885-6410

CAT FREE beautiful orange / 
white tiger cat "Simba", 
about 2 years old, lived with 
other cat-use to  animals.
Beverly, MA 978-998-4369

CAVALIER King Charles 
Spaniel pups, males, fe-
males, Blenheim and Tri, 
home raised, health certifi-
cates. $1,200. 978-204-5482

73 Chickering Rd.
Rte.’s 125 & 133

North Andover, MA
01845978-685-5000

www.carlsonre.com

NORTH ANDOVER - Mint 2 bedroom,
2 bath Condo at desirable KITTREDGE
CROSSING. Top floor unit features gas
FP in LivRm, Hardwood and all ameni-
ties. Pool & Clubhouse. Walk to Old
Center. Just reduced to sell immediately. 

$312,500
Call Joyce Bohannon

978-229-2224

Anne Marie Concemi
Chief Mortgage Planner
aconcemi@firstinteg.com

(978) 852-9707 cell

“First in Rates. First in Service.”
www.firstinteg.com

354 Merrimack St. Sal’s Riverwalk.
Lawrence, MA 01843.

MA Mortgage Broker #4520.
Licensed by the NH Banking Dept.

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-3!

ANDOVER: Gorgeous updated Colonial just
a stroll from downtown! Enjoy charm of
yesteryear w/today's amenities. Spacious white
kit w/soapstone counter & butcher block
island, top of the line appliances, fireplace LR,
DR w/corner built-ins & 1st floor FR with
palladian windows. Mstr suite w/gas fireplace
& en-suite w/jacuzzi. HW, updated systems.
Add'tl 594SF in LL. A perfect find!

Offered at $719,900

Mary O�Donoghue, REALTOR®

Direct: 978.269.2207
Cell: 978.337.8159
modonoghue@andoverliving.com

12 Avon St.

149A Dogs-Cats-Pets
CHIHUAHUA 4 year old, tan 
color, taco bell look a like, 
very loveable but needs a lot 
of attention. Not good around 
small children or other dogs 
$200  (978) 258-2843 ................

CHIHUAHUA PUPS
2 females, 1 male. Ready to 
go! Parents on site. $800 ea. 

(978) 609-1429

COCKAPOO PUPPY
red color, 15 wks old.

All shots. $400.
(603) 845-3533

COCKER SPANIEL - APR 
Registration, female, tri-

color, 4 months, shots, health 
certificate, 1 yr. health guar-
antee, adorable. Love kids. 

$550 ea. (603) 365-7997

COLLIE Puppy, AKC, 10 week 
old male, tri colored, very 
flashy, gentle, awesome, 
family dog. $300. 603-432-6216

DWARF BUNNY- black, very 
friendly. Comes with cage, 
food dish, water bottle -$30
CALL 603-382-8486

ENGLISH BULLDOGS, (5) 
AKC registered, 8 weeks, up 
to date on shots, ready Feb. 
29th. $2500 each or best offer. 

(978) 836-2217

FELINE Friends Rescue & 
Adoption League. Many cats 
& kittens looking for a loving 

home. 603-893-2483
www.felinefriendsnh.org

FREE BURMESE CAT
High maintenance purebred 
female to approved home 
only. 6 yrs old. Please call 
weekdays between 10-2pm for 
details. (603) 772-1272

FRUGGLE PUPS
(Pug/Beagle/French Bull 
Dog). Look like baby Bull-
mastiffs, 20 lbs, family raised, 
shots, wormed, health certifi-
cates, $700.  Call 603-235-6323.

GERMAN SHEPHERD
1 year old, loves other ani-
mals & children. Very loving 
home only. 603-234-3647 for 
more info.

GERMAN SHEPHERD, AKC, 
12 weeks, male, black & grey. 
Needs home. Comes with 
crate. $800. 603-560-3570.

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPS .

www.vonryansgermanshep-
herds.com. (978) 609-4459.

JACK RUSSELL PUPS
born 1/17 ready 3/12,  vet 

checked,  1st shots, $425/ea. 
603-642-5939

JACK RUSSELL TERRIER,
puppy, (we have cats), ador-
able, white & tan, male. All 
shots. $200. (978) 376-5335

KING CHARLES CAVALIER 
/Soft Wheaten Terrier Pups, 
non-shedding, family raised, 
shots, wormed, health certifi-

cate, $700.  603- 235-6323

KITTENS ready to go today. 
Playful. Litter box trained. 
Very child friendly. Call to-
day! $145.00.  978-994-0336

149A Dogs-Cats-Pets

LAB PUPS
www.danoslabradors.com

(978) 463-3050

LABRADOODLES Labra-
doodle puppies, black and ap-
ricots available. Family 
raised in Vermont. 1st shots 
and vet checked. Ready 
3/2/08. $500.00. (802) 626-3222

Large pillow, $20.
Call (603) 898-4206

LHASA APSO, pups. 4 males, 
1 female. $500 for males, $550 

for female. Papers.
All shots. Dewormed. Ready 

to go. (978) 374-9664

LION HEAD RABBITS,
FREE!!!

9 weeks old, very friendly, . 
Call 603-557-4716

Maccaw: Blue & Gold. Fe-
male 4 years old very tame 
$700 or best offer

(978) 258-0518

PARROT, Catalina Macaw, 
talks, very smart, needs lots 
of attention, experienced, se-
rious bird lovers only. $700. 
or best offer. 978-777-0046

PERSIAN KITTEN
female, cream & white, 12 
weeks old, 1st shots, health 
certificate, $350. 603-286-2272

Personalized Pet Services
Animal health tech offering 
in home care & daily walks, 

dogs, cats, reptiles
since 1983.(978) 687-3947

PUGGLE Beagle/Pug Mix. 3 
1/2 months. Adorable female 
pupply needs loving home. 
$700./best.  (978) 265-0550.

PUGGLE Pups, adorable 
fawns, parents on premises, 
family raised, ready 2/14. 
$600. (603) 235-6323

PUREBRED German Shep-
herd/Purebred Siberian 

Husky Mix pups, $500 ea. 
Call (978) 689-8870

RATS FREE, Pet rats, many 
colors & sizes to choose 
from,  Bring you own cage or 
box. (603) 912-5512 after 10am

SHIHAPOOS
3 beautiful females, 1 hand-
some male. All shots. Vets 
certified. 7 weeks. $800.

Call (978) 374-0921

SHIH-TZU PUPS, 3 MALES, 
2 FEMALES, first shots, $700 

each. Ready to go.
Call 978-927-3640; 978-927-1450

SIAMESE/BALINESE kittens  
8 weeks old Jan. 08, ready to 
go.  2 blues, 2 chocolates.  
$250.  978-521-3308, 978-807-8963

SIAMESE KITTENS
Seal Points. 1st shots, vet 

checked, 8 weeks, parents on 
premisis, $200.  Call 

603-895-3843

ST. BERNARD PUPS, AKC, 
1st shots, health certificate, 
ready to go. Very cute & 
large, $800 each. 603-231-3567

♥ TOY POODLES ♥
2 red, 1 apricot, AKC, 1st 

shots, micro chipped, ready 
♥ V-Day $1500. 978-282-3299 ♥

YELLOW LAB PUP pure 
bred female 8 wks, lovable. 
Paid $650. Sell $500 with ex-
tras (crate, toys, food, etc) 
Ready for family with more 
time 603-767-9143; 603-339-0879

YORKIE female, 6 years old; 
MINI DACHSHUND female, 
2 years old;  PAPILLON  fe-
male, 4 years old.  $200 adop-
tion fee, spay agreement re-
quired,  to loving homes only. 
PAPILLON PUPS also avail-
able 603-651-9016, 603-569-2889

Call
978-475-8435

Main Street
Downtown Andover

Professional Office
Suite

600 Sq. Ft.

Retail Space
1,428 Sq. Ft.

Partners
44 Park Street, Andover, MA 01810 • 978-475-2100

www.AndoverHomeSales.com

Outstanding Agents
Outstanding Results

Nobody in the world sells more real estate than

ANDOVER
OPEN SUN. 1-3

Turnkey, impeccable condition Colonial
9/4/2.5 in High Plain/Wd Hill School district.
On Ac+/- cul-de-sac! Hardwood throughout,
lower level playroom, fireplaced family room
and more! $669,900

Call Tom Carroll 978-482-3999
www.Andover-TopBroker.com

Tom
Carroll

NORTH ANDOVER

Special! Contemporary Colonial in established
neighborhood. Two cozy fireplaces; wide pine floors;
cathedral ceilings & soaring windows. Newer chef’s
kitchen & family room, playroom, study & lovely
screened porch. Master w/balcony overlong A+ lot.
attached garage and freshly painted exterior.

$559K
Call Barbara Sullivan 978-482-4176

www.BarbaraSullivanRealEstate.com

Barbara
Sullivan

NORTH ANDOVER

“RARE FIND” Pristine Colonial 11/4/3.5 on
4 Acres in picturesque neighbrhd w/prvt
yard! Lots of hardwood, eat-in ktchn, huge
fplcd family rm. Finished lower lvl w/ 3 rooms
& full bath! $529,900

Call Cheryl Foster 617-335-4369
www.AndoverHomesales.com

Cheryl
Foster

SALEM, NH - TWO AVAILABLE in this 55+
Community! Spacious, 2 bdrm, 2 baths, sun-
filled Condos. Granite kitchens; garage parking;
elevator; C/Air; great closet space + storage
room; clubhouse and courtyard.

$274,900 and $279,900
Always call Rick Coco 978-482-3905

Preview 50,000+ homes:
www.rickcocoteam.biz

Rick
Coco

THE CLUB AT MEADOWBROOKNORTH ANDOVER

JUST LISTEDOPEN SUN. 1-3

JUST LISTED

NORTH ANDOVER
JUST LISTED

13 Sevilla Road

149A Dogs-Cats-Pets
YORKIE! Adorable 10 week 
old male, up to date on all 
shots. Once you see him you 
will just adore him. Asking 
$800. 978-208-8481.

151-224
Services/Repairs

153B Tax Returns
TAX PROFESSIONAL

Prepare All Tax Returns
E-FILE. Will match competi-
tive rates & take additional 
10% off. Call 603-505-0251.

155 Computer Services
Do You Own A Computer?

I do hardware or software 
consulting, installation, trou-
bleshooting or training in the 
comfort of your own home. 
Reasonable rates.  Microsoft 
Certified.  978-475-7307

157A Drafting
CUSTOM Drawn Home Plans
New homes, Additions, com-
plete working drawings. 25+ 
yrs. experience. 978-937-5023
www.lowellblueprint.com

159 Cleaning Services
ABSOLUTELY THE BEST

S&V cleaning affordable, de-
pendable, reliable and thor-
ough housecleaning. Weekly 
and bi-weekly. Experienced 

and very trustworthy person. 
978-884-5698.

AMY'S CLEANING
SERVICE - Honest, hard-
working person will clean

offices, homes, apartment. 
Excellent references.

Free estimate 978-857-0083

PONY EXPRESS CLEANING 
CO. No job too big or small. 
Commercial/ residential-
weekly, bi-weekly, monthly, 
one time major jobs. Chelms-
ford, 978-251-7712

167B Windows/Doors
REPLACE,  repair,  clean, 
paint, pressure wash,  full 
service remodeling. Li-
censed. Insured.  781-492-2038

168 Carpentry

DECKED OUT
www.deckedoutdesign.com

★ 25 years ★ 978-468-3002 ★

DeckMasters LLC
Custom designed, Quality 

built. Yr round work. 38 yrs. 
603-548-5944  or 603-898-9494

Hamilton Home Repair LLC

No job too small!
Free estimate 603-635-7315 NH

INDEPENDENT Carpenter  – 
Interior/exterior, windows, 
doors, decks, kitchen, bath, 
tile, flooring. Big & Small. 
Lic. #070390. 978-446-1407

JB PRESERVATION
CARPENTRY

Windows, doors, kitchens & 
baths. Call John 978-973-2854.

MANZI Homes &
MASTER CARPENTRY

Remodeling-Additions-Decks 
Kitchens-Baths-Windows 

Doors. #152490. 978-740-1015

3-H HANDYMAN
Reasonably priced, base-
ments, carpentry/remode-
ling, decks, tiles. 978-686-0424

168B Remodeling
CHRIS' REMODELING

Kitchens, baths, doors, win-
dows, flooring, siding, etc.

Licensed/Insured. 978-372-3907

168B Remodeling
RICHARD D. Mills Contract-
ing - Kitchens, baths, wallpa-

per, paint & additions. We
do it all – No jobs to small.

Reasonable rates 603-898-2024.

168C Kitchen/Bath
Remodeling

Bath Remodeling
Free estimates,  New kitchen 
floors shower repair my spe-
cialty! All work guaranteed. 

Larry 978-375-1900

BROADWAY KITCHENS
Cabinets, Granite and Tile

Sold and Installed
603-894-0088 ; 978 361-7242

1 DAY BATH REMODELING
Acrylic Tub Liners & Wall 

Surrounds. Mr. Tub 
800-453-6171. mrtub.com

172 Chimneys

CHIMNEYS
Rebuilt � Repaired. 25 years 
experience. Rick, 781-599-2125

173 Drywall
CATERINO WALLBOARD
New construction, repairs.

Plastering, drywall. 17 years
experience. Bob 781-690-1072

HANG, TAPE, PAINT,
DEMO, CARPENTRY

& MORE. Prompt Service.
Call Norman @ 603-890-3113

SOMERS DRYWALL
CEILINGS -TAPING

Best Work & Price.  Insured
Bob 978-283-0031

174 Electrical

A CHRISTIAN
ELECTRICIAN
Residential Specialist.
Save 10% with this ad.
MA #13400A NH #9654M

Cell # (978) 609-6283

Vitale Electric
Small Jobs a Specialty,  Low 
rates!  #E33488,  978-538-9993

177 Floors
A1A HARDWOOD FLOORS. 
Installed, sanded, finished. 
Insured. VILLAGE FLOOR-
ING COMPANY 978-689-3385.

BEST QUALITY IN TOWN
� WONG FLOORS �

Install - Sand - Stain
Repair - Refinish - Design

Free estimate-Fully insured 
978-328-9200 

www.wongfloors.com

Bob Green & Bros
HARDWOOD FLOORS

Install ● Sand ● Refinish  
Free estimate. 603-893-7507

B.U. FLOORS
All types of hardwood floors 
installed. Repairs, sanding, 

staining, refinishing. Free es-
timates. Call 617-568-3013

Enterprise flooring
Sanding, repairing, refinish-

ing. Expert installations. 
Free estimates. 978-360-2877

177A Floor Covering

Andover Wood 
Floors

Installed, Sanded, Finished
Insured. RMS,  978-470-1614

ARMANO FLOORING
Carpet, Linoleum, Tile.

Sales, Installation & Repairs
978-479-7434 ~603-458-5125

177B Linoleum
STUARTS INSTALLATION, 
Linoleum & Carpet. Sales & 
installation. Free estimates. 
Shop at home. 978-535-4747

178A Foundation Repair
The Crack Team 

Foundation Repair Specialists
• lifetime transferable

warranty •
Free estimates  603-329-7888

179 General Contracting
BUILD, REMODEL, REPAIR 

All phases on construction. 
Free estimates. Servicing MA 

& NH. Fully insured.
Call 603-898-1991

180 House Cleaning

Home & Office ★
J & L Cleaning. Weekly, 
Bi-weekly, Monthly, move in/ 
out. Reasonable rates. In-
sured & bonded. 978-373-8390

OPEN HOUSE SUN 1-3!

ANDOVER: Prime location close to Philips
Academy & downtown! Charming 9 room Cape
on gorgeous lot abutting conservation land. This
inviting home offers an EIK w/adjacent FR,
stunning LR overlooking private gardens &
greenhouse, formal DR, first floor home office,
spectacular master suite with cathedral ceiling,
full bath & sitting area. Relaxing front porch
perfect for Summer entertaining. A treasure!

Offered at $649,000

Mary O�Donoghue, REALTOR®

Direct: 978.269.2207
Cell: 978.337.8159
modonoghue@andoverliving.com

115 Abbot Street

183 Landscape/
Lawnmowing

PERENNIAL Landscaping 
Lawn installations & designs. 
Brick walkways, patios, re-

taining walls, drainage, plan-
ting. Bobcat & Backhoe serv-
ice. Basement french drains 
installed. Mike Winslow 781-
334-3764 perennialland.com

RON'S LAWN MOWING
Fall clean-ups, mowing, shrub 

trimming, mulching. 
978-470-2576; 978-886-3732.

184 Masonry Work

BRICK- CEMENT- STUCCO
Masonry repairs a specialty.  
Chimney repairs. Foundation 

repairs. Call 978-688-5331

BRICK WORK  Cement work. 
Stairs, walks, walls. All size 
jobs. Free estimates. Excel-
lent Andover references. 
Tony at 978-681-7701

185 Moving and Storage

DISCOUNT MOVING RATES
Licensed and Insured. No Job 
Too Small.  Available 7 days 

#30590. Call 978-682-0399

I HAVE THE TRUCK If you 
need help cleaning up yards, 
garages, cellars, attics, 
etc…FREE estimates, great 
rates. Call Mike 978-657-4240

METRO  VAN LINES
The best & the most afforda-
ble movers in town. Licensed 
& insured. Mention this ad & 
get $10.00 back. 888-450-1638.

185A Disposal Services

A1   BARGAIN
Call AJ'S Clean-up Service

Attics, Cellars, Garages 
Cleaned for a reasonable 

price. Prompt, reliable serv-
ice. Call Jim at 978-685-1302

A1 Jamie's Trash
Removal. Great prices, fast 

service, containers also 
avail., insured. 978-373-6797

AAA-Pistone Trash Removal
Remove anything. Construc-
tion Debris. Demolition. In-

sured 978-372-8310, 603-234-8001

ALL YOUR SPACE BACK
Cleanouts & recycling.  Base-
ment, Garage, Attic. Insured.

12 & 15 Yard Dumpsters
We Take Paint!!

603-571-4187
ANYTHING & Everything Es-
tate Clean-outs, Demo's, 
Basement, garage, yard de-
bris Dump runs. 978-521-0445

CLEAN-OUTS, REMOVALS, 
Demo,  Landscaping. Insured

Cleaning Services & Odd 
Jobs,  978-741-4441

Oil Tank Removal
Also installs. Insured. Licence 
#028285. 800-732-TANK (8265)

186 Handyperson

AIHS (classic Services)
The Home Service Team
Inside & Outside Work
We cover  household,

Landscaping 603-560-0704/0705 
Service as it should be!

HOUSE DOCTORS
Handyman Professionals

Home Improvements /Repairs
Insured-Bonded.MA Lic.158222
housedoctors.com  978-474-0788

� ON THE LEVEL  �
Handyman / Odd Job Service. 
Build, install, assemble, paint 
repair, replace, clean, haul, 
dig, etc! Insured. 603-548-1442

VERSATILE HANDYMAN
Carpentry, floors, painting &  
roof repairs.  All new and
repair work.    978-697-4055

*White Birch Maintenance*  
Cleanouts,  painting, power 
washing, decks built,  gen-
eral home improvements. 
978-373-5853; 603-387-4727

187 Painting & Papering

ALL THE RIGHT MOVES
Interior/Exterior Painting,

Wallpapering & Ceramic Tile
Bill, 978-685-3228, 603-898-1035

BALDASSARI Painting  Wall-
papering/Powerwashing. Inte-
rior/exterior. Free estimates.  

978-688-0161 781-953-6890

BRIGHTEN  YOUR  HOME
� CEILINGS PAINTED �

$49.95
N. L.  GIORGI     603-382-0481

187 Painting & Papering

DUN-RITE
paint/paper/ replace windows 

Member BBB. #116355
l  978-927-8475 l

GAURON Painting – Interior 
& Exterior. Ceilings, Faux,  
Basements, repairs. Insured. 
References. Mike 603-382-1734

JIM FOWLER'S PAINTING 
Interior/Exterior. Fully in-
sured, 20 years experience. 

Local references.978-475-9937

JIM'S PAINTING/Papering
Residential & Commercial.
Ceiling & wall repair. Water 
damage.  Call 978-372-9770 or 

978-973-0516.

POWDER HILL ROOFING,
Siding  & Carpentry Complete 
home maintenance. Insured. 
#116657. Walter 978-374-1477

188 Plastering
D.M. BROPHY
PLASTERING

Full skim coat plastering, 
board & patchwork. Com-
mercial & residential. Cus-

tom ceilings. Quality service. 
Free estimates. 978-686-6804

MATTHEW'S PLASTERING
� Reliable, quality work �
Additions, kitchens, baths, 

basements. 978-314-0816

� MV PLASTERING &
DRYWALL, best prices, old

ceilings and walls new again.
Free estimates. 978-686-5012

190 Plumbing-Heating
BILL BROGAN Master 
Plumber. Remodeling ~ Re-
pairs Replacements ~ Emer-
gencies. Providing quality 
service for over 25 years! 
MA Lic. #9565. 978-475-4237

D. BROWN & SON, LLC
$45/Hr. Free estimates.

New homes,  installations,
remodels & baseboard heat.

Call Derek (603) 264-3329
MA/NH lic.  #4158

E. GAUTHIER & SONS
PLUMBING & HEATING

Low rates, licensed & insured 
in MA & NH. No job to small. 

978-373-5638 Bradford

ESPINOLA Plumbing, Heat-
ing, Cooling. Price us last – 
you'll love us. 603-329-6148. 
Master Lic. MA 8810–NH 276

GALLOWAY HEATING
Sales & Services of oil burn-
ers, boilers, & vented heat-

ers. Lic. #116499. 978-685-7761.

JOE DESCHAMPS
Plumbing & Heating

No job too small ~ #21250
Insured. 978-687-7667

193 Roofing and Siding

ASAP Constr. Inc
Roofs, siding, roof shoveled, 
etc. 978-423-4914; 603-765-7770

By Marquis Siding
& HOME IMPROVEMENT

Siding, gutters, windows.
978-521-7681. Licensed/insured

V.E.T. ROOFING
Small job specialist. Slate, 
Cooper, Rubber, Shingle & 
repairs. 35 yrs. experience. 

978-521-3112.

194 Snow Plowing/Removal
C.A.P. LANDSCAPING

Now accepting snowplowing  
customers.  Only serving 
Andover & No. Andover.   

For estimates call 
978-682-2322

195 Tiling
TILE Installation. Repairs. 
Bathrooms. Kitchens. Foy-
ers. Guaranteed work. Free 
estimates.  Jim 978-774-4067.

617-387-0447
GROUT CLEANING -

Surette Tile - Specializing in 
tile repair & installations.

Insured. All areas. Call Joe

196 Tree Removal
A-1 Donovan's Tree Removal
Free estimates/Insured. Low-
est price. Winter specials - no 
yard damage. 603-842-0487.

ED'S STUMP  GRINDING 
Stumps ground out.  Tree 
stumps & shrubs.  Good 

work, quick service, fully in-
sured.  603-893-6902.

JP TREE SERVICE, 
ANDOVER Mass. arborist 

#1992 tree & shrub care, trim-
ming over houses & yards. 

Adult & specimen tree prun-
ing, tree cabling, planting, 

removals and consultations.  
Call Joe at  978-475-1483

QUALITY TREE SERVICE
Tree & Hazardous removal,  

trimming. Firewood.
Low prices. Fully insured,
free estimates. 603-365-7364

5.625 + 2

5.375 + 0
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5.375 + 0

5.79

5.42

5.39

5.42

MORTGAGE MASTER
THE LENDING EXPERTS

As of this date, the rate suggested is
subject to change without notice. All Rights Reserved #MC0226

Direct: 978-975-3707
Cell: 617.429.9909

Call for details!!
John Kalin

Serving The Merrimack Valley
For Over 20 Years.

196 Tree Removal

STEPHEN J. REPOZA CO.
Master Tree Climber-Quality 

tree care, hazardous take-
downs and fine-trimming.
Insured. Call 978-470-8114

207 Tailoring/Sewing

226-249
Transportation

227 Antique/ Classic Cars

CADILLAC Limo, 1948, V8 
flathead engine, automatic, 
restorable body. $900. Call 
(603) 642-8480.

CHEVY
CORVETTE 1980

T-Top, red, low miles, 350 V8, 
good condition, garaged in 

Haverhill. $18,000 or best rea-
sonable offer. 978-204-5058

FORD, 1975, Elite Collector! 
30K miles, 100% original, tri-
ple black, 351 auto. $8,500. 
Call (603) 458-5852.

PONTIAC Bonneville 1983 -
37K, estate car, garaged 
since new, all power with 
gauges, new tires & brakes, 
has to be seen. $3000/best of-
fer. (978) 531-5882.

WANTED - 1955 CHEVY 2 
door or Nomad project car. 
Will consider 56 or 57 Nomad 
also. Call evenings 5 to 10 
p.m. Richie (978) 739-4259.

228 American Cars

BUICK CENTURY 2005 -
Excellent condition,
30,000 miles. $10,000.
Call (978) 468-1481

BUICK LeSabre Limited 1997, 
72k miles, excellent condi-
tion, gold/pewter color, $4,400 
/best offer.  978-682-0301.

BUICK Park Avenue , 1998, 
super - super clean.
High highway miles. 

Loaded!! $3600 603-890-6941

CADILLAC CTS 2003 75K, 1 
owner, blue, power all, 
leather, heated seats, great 
shape, good tires, well main-
tained, $12,000.  978-521-5348.

CADILLAC DEVILLE 1997
$3350. Green, tan interior

auto, 117k miles. All options, 
Good condition. (978) 884-9961

CADILLAC Deville, 1997, 81K, 
extra clean, good tires, all 
leather, pearl with beige inte-
rior. $3,450. (978) 807-0174

CADILLAC DEVILLE 1998 
Full power, 4 door sedan, 
beige, 150k , $2,200 Best. Ex-
cellent. Methuen 978-479-2643

CADILLAC SEVILLE 1986
4 door, low mileage, needs 
battery. $999/best offer.
(978) 921-9035

CAN'T FIND 
WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR?
� � � � �

WheelsNorth.com
� � � � �
has over 2500 
vehicles from 
area dealers

CHEVROLET CAPRICE 
CLASSIC, 1988, 80,000 miles, 
new brakes, front end, gas 
tank, runs great. I use it 
every day. $1200. 978-265-3346.

CHEVROLET Impala, 2000, 
93k, 4 door, maroon, 6 cylin-

der, runs great, $3,900.
(978) 465-9685

CHEVY Cavalier 2002, 4 
door, 4 cylinder, automatic 
transmission, looks & runs 
great, $2,875, (978) 531-0049.

CHEVY IMPALA 2004

EXCELLENT CONDITION.
$7,500. 83K

Call (978) 462-4193
Chevy Lumina 1997

130K, 4 door, all power, runs 
excellent, Have all records  
$2495 978-360-2809

228 American Cars

DID THIS AD catch your 
eye? Why not put a bold 
headline in your ad to catch 
attention? Call our Classified 
Dept. today.

978-946-2300.

EAGLE Talon, 1996, A/C 
works, looks good, tires good, 
engine good, clean. Asking 
$900. Call (978) 807-3180.

FORD 2003 MUSTANG*
CONVERTIBLE

FEED YOUR NEED 
FOR SPEED!

This "Black Beauty" is show 
quality inside and out!

Flawless Black exterior and 
heated leather seats. Every 
available Ford SVT option in-
cluding; dual bucket seats, 
chrome gage panel, auto-
matic transmission with op-
tional manual shift, power 
roof, windows, locks, and 
seats, A/C, and 6-disc CD 
changer. After market op-
tions include; passenger side 
in-dash TV with PlayStation, 
sporty leather clad roll bar, 
18" polished chrome rims, 
and trunk full of speakers.
Only 2000 miles. Always ga-
raged, never driven in the 
rain. All receipts available. 
Remainder of 5 year factory 
warranty. ..........Only $58,000

1st TEST DRIVER 
WILL BUY!

����������
*This ad is a sample  of how 
your advertisement should 
look. Better written ads get 
better results. Please call 
The Classified Connection, 
Monday-Friday 8 am to 5 pm 
and Saturday from 8 am to 2 
pm to arrange your ad.

978-946-2300
FORD CONTOUR 1999, V-6, 
blue, 110k miles, CD with re-
mote, excellent condition, 
must sell. $2,990. 978-685-3422

FORD Escort 1995
automatic transmission, 4 
door, excellent condition, ex-
cellent on gas, no rust $999

Call 978-501-1404

FORD Escort ZX2, 2000, red, 
auto, 91k miles,  alloy wheels, 

4 cylinder, excellent gas 
mileage, $2950. (978) 397-7192

FORD FIVE HUNDRED 2006 
Sedan, Silver/gray, V6, 

Cruise, A/C, CD/AM/FM, 
power windows, 1 owner, ex-
cellent condition, 37K miles, 

$10,800. Call (978) 777-1671

FORD Taurus LX wagon, 
1994, 107k, runs good, looks 
good, new battery, starter & 
brakes, recent exhaust, dark 
green, tan leather, $1800/best 
reasonable. offer. 978-526-7807

FORD WINDSTAR 1995, 
121,000 miles, fully loaded, 
runs excellent, $950 firm. 
(978) 852-5918

LINCOLN TOWNCAR Signa-
ture Series, 1998 - White, 
loaded, 36K miles, mint con-
dition, $7,900.  (978) 462-6672.

MERCURY Mystique 1999
60k miles, automatic, a/c, 

good condition. $2500.
(978) 744-6073

MERCURY Mystique, 1999, 
excellent condition, very 
clean, 1 owner, 87k miles,  
power everything, moon roof, 
AC, $3000/best. 978-526-4792

MERCURY SABLE, 1999,
Good condition, 105K miles,

Asking  $1900/best offer.
Call (978) 532-6064

MERCURY SABLE, 2001,
LS Premium, remote start, 
loaded, black/grey leather,  
looks good, runs great. V6, 
well maintained, 131K miles, 
$3,700/best. 978-420-2162

OLDSMOBILE DELTA 88, 
1984 - No rust, no rot, lots of 
new parts, almost mint con-
dition, low mileage. Pioneer 
stereo. Currently on the road. 
$1,000/best. Call (617) 387-0659

Package Deal
or Separate BackHoe,
Work Van & Jaguar

Call Joe  (978) 526-1492

PLYMOUTH NEON 1998 - 4 
cylinder, auto., 4 door, power 
roof/windows, Alpine CD 
stereo. $1700. Call 978-376-0899

PONTIAC BONNEVILLE,
1970, BIG BLOCK. Good 
shape. $2000 or best offer
Call Brian 978-397-4074

PONTIAC GRAND AM 1995 -
Looks good, runs good. $950. 
Call (978) 387-2046

228 American Cars
PONTIAC SUNBIRD, 1998 -
White, 4 door, 4 cylinder, 
auto., AC, 38K, great student 
car or transporter, like new. 
$4,200. Call (603) 380-3022.

SATURN 1999 SEDAN, Stand-
ard transmission, southern 
car from military base in 
NC. One winter in MA. 105K 
miles, mostly highway. Ex-
cellent gas mileage. Body ex-
cellent condition. Book value 
$3400, Asking $2250/best. Pics 
available. 978-767-6644

SATURN ION 2003
102K, automatic, AC, CD, 

runs and looks excellent only
$3995          Call  603-264-4224

Saturn of Danvers
● 2007 Saturn Vue -red, 

leather, heated seats. 
Stk.SD1340A- $14,653
● 2007 Saturn Ion 2-silver, 
auto., power, spoiler, OnStar, 
29k miles.  Stk.SD1370- $12,895
● 2008 Saturn Outlook XR 
AWD, 12k.  Stk.SD1391- $29,495
●2007 Chevy Uplander- DVD, 
blue, 17k.  Stk.SD1383- $20,999
●2008 Saturn Vue XR- AWD, 
orange, cloth, well equipped, 
factory demo, 3928 miles. 
Stk. SD1389 - $27,000
●2008 Saturn Outlook XE-11k 
AWD,silver,Stk.SD1392-$27,999
●2007 Saturn Vue-black, hy-
brid, 29k.  Stk.SD1393- $19,999
●2007 Saturn Vue V6-red, 29k, 
comfort pkg.Stk.SD1387-$19,999
●2008 Pontiac Grand Prix-
black, 12k.  Stk.SD1379- $15,999
●2007 Saturn Aura XE- white, 
17k miles, chrome stripes.  
Stk.SD1336- $17,999
●2007 Saturn Ion 2- black, 29k 
miles.  Stk.7S500A - $9,999
●2007 Saturn Ion 2-green, 29k, 
auto., power package, OnStar. 
Stk. SD1377- $12,895
●2007 Saturn Ion 3- silver, 12k 
miles.  Stk.SD1384- $15,495
●2002 Saturn L300-blackcloth, 
sunroof. Stk. SD1331- $9,999
24 COMMONWEALTH AVE.

DANVERS, MA
978-777-9200

www.saturnofdanvers.com

SATURN SL2 1997 - 4 door, au-
tomatic transmission, one 
owner. Excellent condition. 
Clean & dependable. $1900.
Call 978-501-1404.

229 Foreign Cars
BMW 528i, 1999 - 157K miles, 
dark blue, tan interior, very 
nice condition, auto., sun 
roof. $6,800. (603) 898-9113.

CAN'T FIND 
WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR?
� � � � �

WheelsNorth.com
� � � � �
has over 2500 
vehicles from 
area dealers

HONDA ACCORD, 1997, good 
engine & transmission, for 
parts, $850. (978) 967-7960

HONDA ACCORD 2004 EX
47,200 miles, sunroof, CD, 
cloth interior, power options, 
4 cylinder, dark grey, excel-
lent condition, can finance. 
$15,995. 978-927-0804

HONDA ACCORD EX 1990 -
has NEW exhaust, brakes, ti-
res, Sony CD player. Needs a 
little work. $695/best offer. 
(978) 809-1306

HONDA Accord EX 2005, 
red,  moonroof, power heated 
leather seats, 21,500 miles, 
ABS, remote start, rear 
spoiler, equipped for XM, 
Lojac, under warranty. Ex-
cellent condition. $15,500/ best 
offer will take it. 978-281-1662

HONDA ACCORD EXL 2007
Carbon bronze, 4 cylinder, 
great gas mileage, moonroof, 
rear spoiler, heated seats. 
Still under warranty. 10,500 
miles. $19,995. (603) 425-1819

HONDA CIVIC 1993 - Stand-
ard, good on gas, clean inte-
rior. Needs some work. 
$1,900.  Call (603) 216-5627

HONDA Civic 2006 EX Exte-
rior Color Red, Interior Color 
- Tan, 27k miles, Remote 
Starter, Enhanced Stereo 
System Speakers and Sub-
woofer. Professionally tinted 
Windows, Automatic, A/C,  
Tilt Wheel, Front Side Air 
Bags, Power Steering / Win-
dows / Locks, Cruise Control 
ABS (4-Wheel), AM/FM 
Stereo Alloy Wheels, Dual 
Front Air Bags, Multi Com-
pact Disc Premium Sound 
IPod hook up, Sun Roof, Very 
clean - Mint Condition 
$17,000. Call  781-258-7160.

HONDA Civic DX, 4 door, 
auto, save gas, green, well 
kept, 118k miles, excellent 
condition, $4999. 978-590-4922

HYUNDAI ACCENT 2003
red, 60K,  runs well , auto-
matic,  power windows/ 
brakes  $4500 (603) 244-1661

HYUNDAI Sonata, 1999, 
black, very clean, runs great, 
only 80,000 miles, auto, new 

brakes, CD, sunroof. Re-
ceipts. $3299.  (978) 835-6057

HYUNDAI XG 350 L, 2004, 
fully loaded +, leather, 37k 
miles, new  tires, excellent 
condition, $12,000. 603-432-7259

INFINITY I30, 1996 - White, 
black leather interior, 129K 
miles as is, runs good, $4,995. 
617-435-4406.

Mercedes Benz
C320, 2001 - 4 door,  78K, ga-
raged. Certified. $13,800/best. 
Private sale. 978-745-1156
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229 Foreign Cars
JAGUAR, 2002, X-type, 39K, 
Pacific blue, excellent con-
dition, AWD, 6 cylinder, 
loaded, $12,000. 978-609-1161,

No Dealers

MERCEDES C240, 
2003

White, AWD, Sedan. 6 cylin-
der, auto., leather, CD 
changer, heated seats, phone, 
sun roof, perfect. 59K miles. 
Non-smoker. Dealer main-
tained. $14,500. (978) 689-4323.

MITSUBISHI MONTERO 
1991, runs good, $500. 
978-360-0548

NISSAN, Altima, 2001, GXE 
LE, 84K, white, auto, cruise, 
power, AC, CD, great condi-
tion. Reliable. Terrific 1st 
car!! $6,795. (978) 969-1405

NISSAN ALTIMA 
2006

2.5S, 19K miles, gray, power 
package, AC, CD, $14,999. 
Call (603) 362-5788

NISSAN Altima XE, 1997, 
great condition!! New tires!! 
New brakes!! New inspection 

sticker!! Low low miles!! 
83k must sell!! $4,000/best. 

Mark 978-804-6513

NISSAN Maxima SE, 1995, 
Black, 1 owner, many op-
tions, runs and looks great. 
$2,995. or best. (603) 898-5706

NISSAN Pathfinder 1999, 4 
door, 1 owner, 200k highway 
miles, good condition, clean, 
maintained-$3,200. 978-463-8193

PONTIAC Grand AM GT 2002 
black, loaded, excellent con-
dition 140K highway miles 
$5200 best offer (603) 339-9493

TOYOTA CAMRY LE 1997,
4 cylinder, leather interior, 
moonroof, automatic, 88k, FL 
car.  $5,200. 781-632-8722

NO. ANDOVER - $199,900
Energy priced 3 BR unit at popular Village Green.
Six rooms, 1.5 baths. Great amenities including
excellent access to commuter routes & shop-
ping.

Ask for Nuala Boness

NO. ANDOVER - $359,900
Bear Hill location! Adorable 3 BR Ranch with
great expansion possibilities on .95 acre lot. FP
living room, granite counters in kitchen, HW
floors, town services.

Ask for Bonnie Goodman

NO. ANDOVER - $469,900
3 BR full dormer Cape with FP family room,
kitchen with stainless steel appliances, HW, fin-
ished LL playroom with HW floor & 1/2 bath,
screened porch, in-ground pool!

Ask for Val Duffield

NO. ANDOVER - $479,000
This 8 room, 4 BR and 2.5 bath home is sited
on a beautiful acre lot with an apple orchard. It
features central air, new sunroom off kitchen,
and a lovely deck. Great curb appeal!

Ask for Gretchen Papineau

ANDOVER - $484,900
Classic Colonial near Phillips Academy bell
tower. Large FP LR, recently updated kitchen,
2.5 baths (new master bath), screened porch
overlooks private backyard.

Ask for Sandy Bolway

305 No. Main Street, Andover, MA   978-475-2201

www.NewEnglandMoves.com

ANDOVER - $369,900
Classy & spacious 1500+ sq. ft. penthouse
with 2 BR’s, 2.5 granite baths, laundry, new
appliances, new w/w carpet & tile, skylights
extra storage, 2 garage spaces!

Ask for Ellen Yurko

ANDOVER - $437,500
Well maintained & lovingly decorated 3 BR
Cape, gleaming HW floors, fireplace living
room, built-ins, 1.5 baths, pretty lot with stone
patio, walk to town & train!

Ask for Terry McAnnally

NO. ANDOVER - $124,900
Large 3 room unit on lower level with lots of
windows and west sun exposure. Eat-in
kitchen with newer appliances, w/w in living &
bedrooms. Pool, tennis. Immediate occupancy.

Ask for Bernadette Gibson

ANDOVER - $129,900
Spacious 1st floor 1 bedroom with bonus
dressing area and updated kitchen & bath.
Additional storage, deeded parking space, near
laundry facility. Pets OK. Quick close possible.

Ask for Mary Reynolds

NEW PRICE!

NO. ANDOVER - $489,900
House Beautiful interior in this exceptional 3
BR, 2.5 bath Townhouse. Less than 1 year old
with gas FP, granite kitchen, HW, 2500 sq. ft.
living area, full basement, fenced yard.

Ask for Carla Burns

NO. ANDOVER - $595,000+
New 3-4BR SF & TH homes with 2-car garage
in 37 lot cul-de-sac neighborhood. Dramatic
floor plans, gas FP, granite kitchens, HW,
3 models to view.

Ask for Valerie Duffield or Roger Richard

ANDOVER - $649,900
Historic Shawsheen Village. Quality built home
on an acre lot. 2 Fireplaces, 2.5 baths, central
air, 2-car garage, town services. Nearly 2,500
sq. ft. of living space!

Ask for Joan Ponti

NO. ANDOVER - $669,900
Foxwood Estates Contemporary Colonial. Ele-
gant interior, exquisite master suite. 3 full baths,
exercise or guest room, sought-after location,
beautiful views from nearly every window!

Ask for Joan Pelletier

ANDOVER - $699,900
NEW PRICE! 10+ room Colonial on lovely
treed lot in commuter friendly neighborhood.
4-5 BR’s. 3.5 baths, sunroom and cathedral
ceiling sun porch, finished lower level.

Ask for Janet Meyer

NO. ANDOVER - $699,900
Well maintained & extremely private 10 room
Tudor home near the Old Center. Seasonal
lake views, gorgeous yard with heated pool,
partially finished lower level!

Ask for Kristen Hart

NO. ANDOVER - $799,900
New construction 9/4/2.5 Colonial - open floor
plan for today’s lifestyle. Set on an acre plus lot
in a cozy new subdivision. Hardwood floors,
granite kitchen, town services.

Ask for Maureen Keller

ANDOVER - $810,000
Location! Condition! Price! This home has it all!
Over 4,000 square feet of living space in prime
PA/Pike school neighborhood on over 1 acre-
reduced almost $40K!

Ask for Elaine Carson

ANDOVER - $889,000
New and refreshing 3,400 sq. ft. 9 room Colo-
nial on gorgeous 1.59 acre lot on cul-de-sac
near walking trails. Central air conditioning
and vacuum, irrigation system, gas heat.

Ask for Maureen Keller

NO. ANDOVER - $1,245,900
Commanding Tudor home punctuated with
exciting details. Impressive 13 room home fea-
tures dramatic 3-story foyer, 3 FP’s, incredible
grounds, tennis court.

Ask for Linda Parker or Barbara Grasso

NO. ANDOVER - $1,549,900
Stunning water views! A home like no other!
Fabulous 10 room Contemporary with cathe-
dral ceilings, 2 FPs, C/A, deck & patio to enjoy
sunsets & quiet privacy.

Ask for Roger Richard

OPEN 11 AM - 4 PM THURS. - MON.

Rte. 114 to Olde Salem Village

OPEN HOUSE 1-4

JUST LISTED!NEW PRICE!

4 Hampton Lane

Now The Joneses Will Have
To Keep Up With You!

Timing is Everything

•  Increased Buying Power
Due to recent aggressive action by the Federal
Reserve, mortgage interest rates have dropped
to near 40-year historical lows. Today, a 30-year
fixed loan is 5.67%, down from 6.70% in July
2007. That rate reduction could help you afford
a home worth $30,000 more in today’s market,
without a meaningful increase in your monthly
payment.*

•  Greater Selection
With more houses on the market, the opportunity
for your to find your dream home has never been
better. And with more properties to select from,
you will also be well-positioned when it’s time
to make an offer.

•  Perfect Timing
Traditionally the spring selling season is the
busiest time of year in real estate. That means
more competition in the market, potentially inter-
ested in purchasing your dream home. By starting
the process now, right before the market heats
up, you’ll have a jump on the competition, which
can certainly be to your advantage. Looks like
the Joneses will have to fend for themselves.

* Based on comparison of $300,000 sales price at the July 2007 rate of 6.7% with
a $17,000 down payment, and a $330,000 sales price at the February 2008 rate of
$5.75% with a $17,000 down payment. Excludes insurance and taxes. Loan rates
according to Primary Mortgage Market Survey data from Freddie Mac.

June 2007 February 2008

229 Foreign Cars

TOYOTA Corolla 2000 - full 
power, 111k miles, excellent 
condition. $5,495.
(978) 687-7130  Methuen

TOYOTA RAV 4 L 2004 -
58,000 miles, excellent condi-
tion. One owner.  Blue. Kelly 
blue book $18,300 Asking 
$15,000 or best. (603) 893-3279

TOYOTA SCION 2005 TC
64K miles, like new. 1 owner 

Excellent condition!!
Asking, $13,500. 603-300-6383

TOYOTA Station wagon, 1993, 
auto, V-6, 119k miles, runs 
great, small dents, $2000. 
(603) 231-2494

VOLKSWAGEN PASSAT 1993 
Stationwagon. Runs goods. 
$600 or best offer.
Call (978) 387-2046

VOLVO, 1995, 850, wagon,  
black, runs & drives beauti-
fully, am fm cassette, moon-
roof, built in booster seat,  
trailerhitch & roofrack, 8 ti-
res, all maintenance records, 
very dependable. ........$2600.

(978) 363-1391

VOLVO S70 1998- automatic,  
fully loaded, clean condition, 
fully serviced, sunroof, 116K, 
$3,995. (781) 632-8722

VW Jetta, 1997, Black, 5 
speed, 114,000 miles, good 
condition. Sandown, NH. Ask-
ing $2,900. Call (603) 887-2823.

VW Jetta, 1999, 71k, 4 door, 
auto, AC, full power, 1 owner, 
non smoker, excellent condi-
tion, $5,495. (978) 686-2211

VW Jetta, 2000, auto, power 
locks & windows, AC, low 
mileage, green, $8000/best. 

978-476-4786

229 Foreign Cars

VW  PASSAT 2001 GLX
5 speed, silver exterior, dark 
blue interior. Reliable car. 
75k, good condition. Original 
owner $9600/best 617-642-0596

VW PASSAT GLX 2000
4 door sedan, V6 auto, black 
exterior / gray interior, ABS 
traction control, one owner, 
always garaged, very clean. 
Looks and runs great, no is-
sues, highway miles. $6,500

Call  978-281-9283

230 Trucks

CAN'T FIND 
WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR?
� � � � �

WheelsNorth.com
� � � � �
has over 2500 
vehicles from 
area dealers

CHEVY C10 1995  Half Ton 4x4 
Pick-up WT, V-6, full size, 
87,000 original miles, tow 
package, 1 owner, no rust. 
$4,000/best. (978) 374-0853.

DODGE RAM 2500 Pick Up, 
1998, Automatic, A/C, great 
work truck.  $2,500 or best of-
fer. Call (978) 857-9804.

FORD DUMP TRUCK 1999 
F550 - new parts ,good con-
dition, 9 ft. Diamond plow. 
$12,000 or best offer. Call
617-212-0275 or 978-764-6079.

230 Trucks

FORD F150 Extended Cab, 
1997, 8' Fisher 3 plug plow, 
135,000 miles, loaded, runs 
and drives excellent. $5,500.  
Dave, Methuen, 978-423-4427.

FORD   F350    2000
9' utility body and ladder 

rack 4WD, 108k, needs some 
body work $6200 best offer  

978-265-5008

FORD RANGER 2001
4WD, 65K miles, A/C, Cruise 
control, auto. transmission, 
Must be seen, great shape.

$8000. Call (978) 465-3921

GMC 3500 series 2000, 1-ton 
dump truck. V-8, automatic, 
4x4, A/C, new tires. Never 
plowed snow. 54,000 miles, 
$12,500. Call  Jim 978-774-0703

GMC SIERRA C1500 SL 1993 -
Auto., 8' bed with liner, no 
rust, runs excellent, $1,900. 
Call 978-501-1404.

JEEP Liberty 2004 Limited, 
excellent condition, only 
31,000 miles, black beauty! 
$11,995. (978) 764-5609.

230A 4x4s / SUVs

CAN'T FIND 
WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR?
� � � � �

WheelsNorth.com
� � � � �
has over 2500 
vehicles from 
area dealers

230A 4x4s / SUVs

CHEVY Blazer, 1996, 110,000 
miles, all power, CD player, 
leather seats, runs excellent, 
gold, A/C. $2,950. 978-360-2809

Chevy Blazer LT 1997  4X4, 
V6, 4 door, sunroof, Loaded  
aluminum wheels, red & 
black/ black leather interior, 
low miles (44K) mint $5700 
best  (978)470-0983 (Tom)

CHEVY TAHOE LS 2002
4WD, 1 owner, 69K miles, 
very good condition, CD 
player, new tires, new 

brakes, third row seat, pew-
ter. $11,500. Call 978-686-5153

DODGE Nitro 2007, Must sell 
4x4, loaded, lifetime pow-

ertrain warranty. 3800 miles. 
$21,500/best. (978) 621-6388

FORD EXPLORER 4x4 1999 
114,000 miles, runs new, very 
clean, A/C, loaded. Needs no 
work!  $3,750. 978-397-7337

FORD F 150, 2000, 4X4, 4 door 
club cab 416, V8 auto, AC, 

160k  highway miles, ladder 
racks, & hitch  $5200. 

978-420-7515

GEO  TRACKER 1994  5 
speed, 2 door, rear wheel 
drive, 160,000 miles, reliable 
car for $1000 or best reasona-
ble  offer. Call 978-902-9806

Get connected. Get results.

www.ClassConnNorth.com

1-800-927-9200
fax 1-877-927-9400

The largest classified
advertising market-
place north of
Boston. Reach up
to 355,000 shoppers
with one call!

230A 4x4s / SUVs
GMC DENALI 2003 XL, white, 

gray leather with captain 
chairs, 3rd row seat, DVD, 
excellent condition, 75k mi-
les, $14,800/best. 978-807-6511

HONDA CRV, 2000, AWD, 5 
speed, new tires, brakes, ex-
haust, hoses, belts, tune up, 
122K. $7,500. 978 532-5241

HONDA CRV EX 2005

automatic, AWD, 6 CD 
changer, A/C, moonroof, 65k 
miles. Serviced, new tires. 
Excellent condition! $16,499.

Call (978) 363-2376

HONDA CRV LE, 2001, AWD, 
4 cylinder, 87k miles,

1 owner, $9,000.
(781) 632-8722

HONDA CR-V LX, 2003, 32,000 
miles, good ties, new brakes, 
in excellent condition. $13,500. 
Call 978-283-7006.

HONDA  CR-V  SE 2005,
automatic, 4 cylinder, black, 
gray leather, multi-CD, A/C, 
power windows/doors, 18k mi-
les, moonroof, 1 owner, excel-
lent condition, well main-
tained. $19,000. 617-710-6210.

JEEP Grand Cherokee 1999 
Laredo 4x4, automatic, 
power windows, power sun-
roof, CD, 103K, excellent con-
dition, $4,900/best offer. 
Nashua. 603-886-8191.

JEEP Grand Cherokee Lim-
ited, 1999, V8, slate black, 
leather heated seats, sun 
roof, CD, new tires. $6,000 
firm. Call (617) 538-9488.

JEEP Liberty Sport 2003,  90k 
miles, 4x4, 5 speed standard, 
blue, moonroof, AC, am/fm 
CD, roof side rails, towing 
hitch. Runs great. 1 owner. 
$7,000/best. Call (603) 434-2438

JEEP WRANGLER SPORT 
1999 - 5 speed, soft top, Good-
rich tires, 133K miles, great 
condition, $5,900. Call 
978-762-6949.

230A 4x4s / SUVs

JEEP WRANGLER X, 2005 -
20K, 6 speed manual, original 
owner, convertible. Mint con-

dition. Reduced $14,300.
Call 603-303-0873.

JEEP Wrangler X, 2006, Or-
ange with black hardtop, ex-
cellent condition. 50K miles. 
$15,995. or best reasonable of-
fer. Call (603) 463-8984.

LAND Rover Discovery, 2000, 
120,000 miles, automatic, all 
power, maroon, needs noth-
ing. $5,995. 978-360-2809

MERCURY Mountaineer 2005 
AWD V-6 Premier Edition, 
loaded, 4 new Michelin Cross-
Terrain tires, leather interior, 
6 disc CD, 3rd row seat, 
power moonroof, 46K miles. 
$16,995/best offer. 603-234-1435.

Range Rover, 
2000 HSE, 4.6

White/black interior, 108K mi-
les, excellent condition. 

Newer tires, brakes. Tinted 
windows, 6-CD,  $10,000
Call Don 978-777-3050.

SUBARU Forester 2001, AWD, 
great condition, Silver, 127K, 
original owner, Thule rack 
system included, sun roof, 
heated seats, multi-CD 
player. Car is EXCELLENT 
in snow. PRICE REDUCED 
$6,996 Call Chris  978-360-3844

TOYOTA 4RUNNER, 2004, 
SR5, 4 WD, 20 mpg SUV that 
seats 7; 76K highway miles, 
great in snow. ..........$15,500.

Call John 978-210-5057

VOLVO XC90 2003, AWD, 
dark blue, heated leather 
seats, sunroof, all power, 68k 
miles.  $18,488.978-358-7173

230A 4x4s / SUVs

100's
TO CHOOSE

2004 TOYOTA Landcruiser
4x4, #702870................. $38,000

2006 HONDA Civic EX
Factory Navigation 

#458441..........................$16,888
2006 MAZDA 6S

#702680.........................$14,975
2005 VW JETTA 2.5

#237841..........................$16,372
2003 COROLLA

#236751..........................$11,795
2004 CHEVY 1500 4x4.

#238741.........................$17,750
2004 DODGE DAKOTA 4x4

#238241.........................$14,022

FINANCING
AVAILABLE!

2007 HONDA ACCORD
#HP14470 20K................$19,988

2005 HONDA CR-V 4WD
#640071 67K...................$15,948

2007 TOYOTA Corolla LE
#637641 8K.....................$14,826
2007 HONDA Civic Coupe 10K. 
#HP14500......................$16,202
2006 SUBARU Legacy AWD

#637521 51K...................$14,,641
2003 HONDA Civic Sedan

#HP14530 28K................$12,992
2003 HONDA Odyssey

#640131 $62K..................$14,941

#238241.........................$14,022

231 Vans

CHEVY 1989 G30 cube van, 
auto, new engine with 34K 
miles, new battery & tires, 
shelves. $750. 603-895-6300

CHEVY sport van 1997
needs some body work, no 
rot, 89,000 miles, $1800.
Call Jim 978-774-0703

For a
great 

selection of
carpenters, electricians
and plumbers, turn to
Classified Connection, the
largest classified market-
place north of Boston.
Reach up to 355,000
shoppers with one call!

RepairsNorth

Get connected. Get results.

www.ClassConnNorth.com
1-800-927-9200

fax 1-877-927-9400
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231 Vans

CHRYSLER Town & Country 
LX, 2001, auto, power win-
dows, 2 sliding doors, AC,  
109k miles, excellent condi-
tion, $3900/best.  (603) 886-8191

DODGE 1999 1500 Window van 
(no seats) V6, automatic, 
A/C, 164K miles, looks & 
drives great $2500

978-420-7515

DODGE Caravan 1998 Handi-
cap Accessible Van, 105k mi-
les, conversion by Braun, 10" 
lowered floor, power side 
door & power folding ramp, 4 
wheelchair tie downs, good 
condition. $6,000. 603-434-6579.

FORD Econovan 1995; Yel-
low, 69,810 miles, Wheelchair 
Lift,  8 passenger, Current 
Inspection Sticker .... $3500.00

FORD Superwagon Van 1995; 
White, 42,787 miles 15 passen-
ger .......................... $3500.00

Call Mary at Masconomet 
RSD 978 887-2323 Ext. 6100

FORD Windstar LX, 1999, 
89,000 miles, clean vehicle 
throughout. $4,995. or best of-
fer. Call (978) 745-4230.

GMC: My well loved Safari 
Passenger van, 2001, in ex-
cellent condition. V6, AWD 
automatic, power window-
s/locks, doors, remotes. 
am/fm CD player, tilt, cruise, 
roof rack. 4 new tires. Very 
clean, no dents, no rust. Per-
fect interior! Priced at $4825. 
($2,700 below book for quick 
sale) Call 978-356-4011 after 6p

HONDA ODYSSEY 2006 EX-L 
41,500 miles, Navigation and 
rear seat DVD system, XM 
Sat Radio, All leather inte-
rior. Moonroof, fog lights, re-
mote starter. Transferrable 
HondaCare warranty good 
till 1/17/12 or 120K. Pictures 
available by request. $28,500.

Call Joe at (603) 793-2181 or
joefixes@hotmail.com

ANDOVER $250,000

Deb Perrone x2206

76 Main St. & 12 Bartlet St. Andover, MA

An independently owned and operated member of The Prudential Real Estate Affiliates, Inc.

Howe & Doherty
REALTORS
978-475-5100

ANDOVER $1,095,000
Peggy Patenaude x2266

ANDOVER $1,399,000
Deb Perrone x2206

ANDOVER $789,900
Doug Howe x2229

ANDOVER $995,000
Peggy Patenaude x2266

ANDOVER $699K - $798,876
Stephanie Jones Branca x2239

www.andoverliving.com

ANDOVER $339K - $398,876
Sherri Schneider x2264

ANDOVER $518,9K & $529,9K
Chris Doherty x2226

ANDOVER $559,000
Ellen Munick x2244

ANDOVER $615,900
Mary O�Donoghue x2207

ANDOVER $449,9K each
Peggy Patenaude x2266

ANDOVER $449,900
Heather Moody Holman x2251

ANDOVER $429,900
Connie Kelley x2249

NEW CONSTRUCTION!

ANDOVER $479,900
Heather Moody Holman x2251

ANDOVER $549,900
Peggy Patenaude x2266

ANDOVER $249,900
Heather Moody Holman x2251

Maureen Newton, Senior Loan Officer
(978) 269-2101 Fax (978) 269-2100 Direct

(978) 423-3011 Cell Maureen_Newton@countrywide.com

Committed to customer service!

NEW
PRICE!

ANDOVER $162,000
Buzz Dunn x2257

ANDOVER $174,900
Marilyn Ellis x2298

ANDOVER $249,900
Kathy Cyrier x2224

ANDOVER $719,900
Mary O�Donoghue x2207

ANDOVER $649,000
Mary O�Donoghue x2207

ANDOVER $699,900
Kathy Cyrier x2224

NEW!

2 Lots! 1+ Acres Each!

Commercial Land!

NEW!

ANDOVER $469,900
Sue Papalia x2209

NEW
PRICE!

ANDOVER $539,900
Kirk Clarke x2226

NEW!

ANDOVER $575,000
Heather Moody Holman x2251

NEW
PRICE!

ANDOVER $579,900
Deb Perrone x2206

231 Vans

HONDA ODYSSEY EXL, 
2002, gold with beige leather 
interior, DVD, loaded, 75K 
miles, First $10,000. takes it. 
Call (978) 258-5781.

NISSAN QUEST 2000 SE
Black on black, Moonroof, 
loaded, power windows, 

seats, TV/VCR/DVD, 94K mi-
les, great shape! $5500.

Cell 978-476-4786.

OLDS SILHOUETTE 1992
$1500 or best offer. Runs per-
fect. Loaded!!! Call Brian, 

(978) 397-4074

PONTIAC MONTANA VAN 
2001 - Loaded, 66K miles, 
white, brand new transmis-
sion with warranty, great 
shape. $5,495/best offer. Call 
978- 687-2351

VAN 13 SEATS
good  condition, 10 years old, 
low miles, well kept, $3900. 
9am-3:30p, office 978-531-2499

231A Auto Dealers

AUTO 
LOANS

Dealer will arrange low cost 
financing. We finance bank-
ruptcy, credit problems, no 
credit. Establish or re-esta-
blish your credit today!

Ask about our

GUARANTEED
Credit Approval!
No Applications 

Denied.
Everyone approved.

Call Ed Aziz, Jr.

(603) 571-8635

231A Auto Dealers

BMW 318, 1995
for public car auction, Sat., 

100 + cars,  for  50% at Kelly 
Blue Book value.  603-893-7777

CAN'T FIND 
WHAT YOU ARE 
LOOKING FOR?
� � � � �

WheelsNorth.com
� � � � �
has over 2500 
vehicles from 
area dealers

CHRYSLER PT Cruiser 2004, 
#1,                              $8,253
SATURN ION 2004, WOW!
#2,                              $6,392
DODGE  STRATUS 2004,
#3,                              $9,800

CHRYSLER COUPE 2001, 
sporty, #4,                   $7,300
DODGE INTREPID 2004,
#5,                              $7,982

DODGE JEEP CHRYSLER
DERRY, NH.

www.allenmotors.com

#5,                              $7,982

Get connected. Get results.

www.ClassConnNorth.com

1-800-927-9200
fax 1-877-927-9400

Reach up to 355,000
shoppers with one call!

231A Auto Dealers

� Ford Escort LX 4 doors, 
A/C, #27804A ..................$1,995
� Geo Metro LSI '97, Auto., 
Gas Saver. #251006C ......$2,995
� Ford Crown Victoria LX '95 
clean, low miles, #27210A$3,495
� Pontiac Grand Prix GT '98, 
auto, ac, clean #271201B..$3,495
� Ford Taurus SE Wagon '99, 
3rd seat, #300MC............$3,995
� Chevy S10 Pick-up '94, V6, 
auto, a/c, clean, #100MC $3,995
� Ford Taurus SE Sedan '99, 
V6, auto.,  #271106A ........$3,995
� Chrysler Sebring LXi '99 -
auto, leather, #28724C ....$4,395
� Lincoln Towncar '98, Road-
ster edition, #27410B ......$4,995
� Ford F-150 XL '00, 5-speed, 
A/C, #27409A ..................$4,995
� Buick Century '01, 6 cylin-
der, auto, clean. #405MC $4,995
� Ford Windstar Wagon, '01, 
7 passenger, #100MC ......$4,995
� Mercury Mountaineer 
AWD, 1 owner. #28208A ..$5,495
� Dodge Conversion Van, a/c 
auto, #27913B..................$5,495
� Ford Focus LX '00, 4 doors, 
auto, a/c, #271209C ..........$5,895
� Mazda 626 '02,
auto, A/C #27907A ..........$6,495
� Volvo V40 Wagon '00, auto., 
a/c, #271113A ..................$6,895
� E150 Cargo Van'03, Auto, 
AC, Hurry! #28207A........$6,895
� Volvo S60 Sedan '02, auto, 
leather, luxury #28211A ..$8,495
� Ford Focus SE '03, 4 door, 
auto, a/c, roof, #28209A ..$8,995
� Expedition '01 Eddie Bauer 
4x4, leather #28102B ......$11,995

www.NassarFord.com

800-475-1966
JR'S

Cash Cars $1495
Las Vegas Slots
merrimack-valley.com/slots

Rent to own autos 
JR 603-382-7734

231A Auto Dealers

� VW Jetta 1998 GLS, super 
clean $4900, #DLS024
� Pontiac Grand Prix 1997 
GT, loaded, $3500, #DLS025
� Dodge Grand Caravan '97, 
SE, runs super $2600 #DLS032
� Ford Taurus 1996, safe & 
inspected, $2200, #DLS031

603-792-0060
www.DLautocenter.com

WE'LL GIVE YOU
AT LEAST $2,000
FOR ANY TRADE

SCION, 2007, TC,
#H1510A, ....................$14,507
CIVIC, 2001, LX Sedan,
#H1129A, ......................$8,901
BUICK, 2000, LeSabre,
#C3292A,  ....................$7,996
COROLLA, 2000, LE
#H1301C. ......................$4,980
ACCORD, 1999, Accord DX 
sedan, #1309B, ..............$5,999
COUPE, ZX-2, alloys, 
spoiler, #1454, ..............$3,698
IMPALA, 2002,
#H1705A,  ....................$5, 502
ODYSSEY, 2003,
#H9032A,  ....................$11,903
PONTIAC, 2005, Sunfire,
#K6346A, ....................$7,405

WRANGLER, 2002, Sahara, 2 
to choose from, both 2 tops, 
#H1737A, #H1688B,

................Starting at $14,702

PRICES INCLUDE TRADE

200 ON SALE!!

231A Auto Dealers
1999 GMC Safari AWD Cargo 
Van, auto, 6-cyl, ladder racks 
power inverter #1 ........ $7,995
1993 Mercury Grand Marquis, 
auto, leather, as-is  #2 ....$795.

1999 Dodge 4x4 Dakota club-
cab, auto, a/c, #3 ..........$6,995

2000 GMC Safari AWD Cargo 
Van, auto, ladder racks, 
power inverter, V6, #4 ..$7,995

1999 Jeep Grand Cherokee 
limited, leather, moon roof, 
CD changer, #5 ............$9,995

2005 Chrysler Convertible 
GTC, auto, 6-cyl, 29k, power 
windows,seats,locks #6 $10,995

2005 Chevy 4x4 Colorado Z-71 
LS, leather, auto, a/c, power 
everything, #7..............$16,995

2007 Cadillac Escalade, 4x4, 
navigation, 27" wheels, moon 
roof, lcd, 7-passenger, 28k-m-
iles, #8 ........................$45,995

EARLY & SONS
603-642-7997

2003 Chevy Silverado ....#25813
2005 FORD Cargo Van ..#7553
2004 BUICK LeSabre ....#7303
2005 Chevy Equinox......#25812
2004 HONDA Accord ....#25793
2003 Chevy Cavalier LS #25803
2007 CHEVY Malibu ....#25776
2006 CHEVY HHR LT #25832
2003 Cadillac CTS ........#73798
2007 CHEVY Impala ....#25839
2007 SATURN ION ......#25772
2007 BUICK Lacross ....#25808
2004 Chevy Trailblazer #25806
2005 Cadillac Deville ..#25802
2004 LEXUS ES330 ......#25796
2004 Dodge Ram 4 door..#8040
If interested, make an offer. 

Please call 1-866-210-1172

Sudbay Motors
88 Causeway St. Gloucester

www.sudbay.com

232 Motorcycles/Accessories

HONDA NIGHTHAWK 650, 
1982 - Runs and drives good. 
24K miles. Blue in color. 
$975. 603-642-9011.

232 Motorcycles/Accessories
2005 HARLEY DAVIDSON 

FXDLI Low Rider,
400 original miles.

Winter Special!
$13,500 firm. (978) 478-8306

235 Tractors
TRACTOR - Case 210 tractor, 
2 decks, snow blower attach-
ments, needs tune up $400. 
Craftsman 12HP 38" tractor, 
needs tune up $100. (603) 
898-9239

236 Heavy Equipment
SNOW PLOW, 6.5' Snoway, 
model 24D uses 3 pin mount  
$400, includes pump & angle 
pistons, good condition.

(978) 531-1776

237 Boats & Accessories
FREE LOBSTER BOAT 1967 
NOVI 36', wooden lobster 
boat. Hull needs work, origi-
nal Chevy 292, all running 
gear intact. PTO hydraulics 
and hydra-slave all there. 
Various pumps, marinehead 
and other extras. You must 
haul away promptly. Lost in-
terest! (603) 642-6130

J24 Sailboat
Call for details. $8,500 or best 

offer. (603) 362-6377

KAYAK Old Town Loon 138T 
Tandem, yellow, nice condi-
tion, originally $650. $325 with 
2 paddles or $275 without 
paddles. 603-895-6185

Mooring Rentals
SALEM WATER TAXI

978-745-6070

SET OF 8 used stainless steel 
life stantions with the bases. 
Can be cleaned up nicely. 4 
standing plus 4 with diagonal 
support for entry on both 
sides. $150. (978) 922-2170

SLIP/MOORING
Hawthorne Cove Marina

978 740-9890 x28

238A Recreational Vehicles

ALLEGRO 30D Class A motor 
home, 2002, 15,000 miles, au-
tomatic levelers, 2 slides, ex-
cellent condition. Asking 
$49,900. (978) 689-0667

Polaris 700
SPORTSMAN

Bright Yellow. Less than 500 
miles. Great Condition- $5,500

Call Rick at 603-235-9122

WINNEBAGO. Chefton 36' 
Class A diesel motor coach 
2000, 7.5 KW diesel genera-
tor, slide out, many up-
grades, very clean, with 2003 
Saturn tow car & hitch, 
$85,000. Call 978-373-7458.

238B Snowmobiles

ARTIC CAT Pantera, 1989, 
low miles, needs some work 
asking $145/best offer.  Artic 
Cat Cougar 440 1987, runs 
very well, asking $790/best of-
fer. 978-420-6367.

POLARIS EDGE X600 2001, 
snowmobile, excellent condi-
tion, reverse, studs, more. 
$2200.978-374-1285; 978-994-4464

POLARIS XCR600 1997, good 
condition, white,  hand & 
thumb warmers, very fast, 
$950/best offer. (978) 726-1936

SNOWMOBILE TRAILER
$250.

Holds 2 snowmobiles.
Call (978) 374-5348

1991 ARTIC CAT 440 Prowler 
$1300, 1999 YAMAHA VMAX 
500, 2 up $1900, open 2 place 
trailer $400, (603) 382-4678.

238C Campers for Sale/Rent

SPRINGDALE, 2004, 38 ft., 
excellent condition, 2 slide 
outs, master bedroom with 
queen bed, bunk room, full 
bath, 3 way oven, gas/electric 
fridge, awning, central heat 
& A/C, sleeps 8. $15,900./best 
reasonable offer. 603-642-4343

239 Trailers for Sale/Rent

LANDSCAPE TRAILER
single axle, 6' x 12'

side rails, fold up tailgate 
ramps. $800. (603) 642-8480

UTILITY TRAILER Factory 
made, 5x8, with 2' steel re-
movable sides, 3 new 12" ti-
res, tilts. Excellent condition. 
Ideal for 4-wheelers $600. 
603-890-6941

243 Wanted Junk Cars/Parts

$200 PAID
for junk cars - prompt service 

Fram's Auto, 978-683-9544

A CALL AWAY
will haul away your vehicle.
Top dollar paid. 978-683-1273

CASH FOR YOUR JUNK 
CAR /Unwanted. Free re-

moval & pick-up. Pay $100 to 
$160. 978-335-6163, 978-833-2822

$ CASH $
FOR YOUR JUNK CAR

We pick up. Call 978-683-3562

JUNK CARS WANTED
Will pay $175 each for

complete cars-delivered.
Call for a pick-up price.

888-JUNK-CAR

LOWELL USED AUTO 
PARTS

$125 Cash For Junk Cars & 
Trucks. Free Towing.

978-454-4444 or 800-952-9775

NEED MONEY?
We pay $150 for your junk car. 

Quick Service! 1-800-292-1149
Brandy Brow Auto Parts

ROWLEY AUTO SALVAGE
Junk Cars & Trucks wanted.

Top Dollar paid for late
models. 978-948-7410.

WE BUY Late model running 
cars & trucks. FEE for Junk 

Cars Removed. WING'S 
USED AUTO  1-800-660-5865

245 Auto Parts/Accessories

BEARING OR SPIN WHEEL 
for Nissan Murano 1995

$90 Brand new - never used 
(978) 687-7130 Methuen

PLOW - 9' Fisher Minute 
Mount, blade only, off an '02 
Ford F350 Dually. New 
pump. Good condition. 
$2,000/best. (603) 424-4259.

SNOW TIRES (2) - Winter-
force, 215/70/15, brand new 
condition, $100. (781) 598-4334

SPORT RIMS with tires, 
Enkei CDR-9, 17 inch rims, 
Ventus Performance Tires, 
Bolt pattern 5x100/114.3 $500. 
(603) 434-0669

STINGER GTS TIRES with 
800 miles brand new, 
22570R14S mounted on S10 
rims. Paid $340; asking $175 
or best. (978) 970-0519

STORAGE RACKS, Adrian 
steel storage racks for vans. 

3 units. Like new. $100.
(978) 494-2186

TAILGATE  for Chevy 1986  
pick-up truck  $150/best.

BRUSH BAR $200, black.
(978) 400-1400

TIRES Four 18" custom 
chrome rims & tires, good 

condition,  $550.
Call Donna or Dean 

978-390-6686.

TRUCK RACK for full size 
Chevy, 2" tubing, $250.

(978) 374-5348

TRUCK STEPS
for Ford pick-up through 
1996, by Carr. $50.
(978) 689-9996

6' FIBERGLASS TRUCK CAP 
fits '89-'98 GM truck, 
$500/best. Call (978) 283-9602 
after 5 p.m.
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Bill Dalton

My teeth
twinged when I
read an e-mail
from Bob
Domingue. Bob
grew up in the
late 1940s, and
his dentist was
Malcolm B. Mc-

Ternan, whose office overlooked
Elm Square.

Bob had very soft teeth and,
though he brushed diligently, he
had many cavities. His teeth both-
ered him so much that he packed
snow into his mouth to numb the
ache in the winter. One cavity
was particularly unnerving. Late
one afternoon, Dr. McTernan
packed the cavity with cloves try-
ing to deaden the nerves.

When Bob returned the next
morning, McTernan asked how
his night had been. Bob said it
was good and the doctor said that
Bob’s day would not be. McTer-
nan didn’t use gas or novocaine.
Bob says, “Dr. McTernan re-
moved the packing and then re-
moved the nerve with a little wire
tool he had for that purpose. I
swear that the nerve was still
wriggling on the wire when he

showed it to me. When I left his
office, the cop in the little booth in
[Elm Square] asked me ‘What the
h—- happened up there?’ I guess I
was more vocal than I thought.”
Bob graduated from Phillips
Academy in 1955. Among other
accomplishments, he published
an illustrated history of PA’s cam-
pus. He lives on Greenwood Road.

The sixth hole
John Murphy (Andover High

School ’77) tells about the heyday
of sledding on the sixth hole hill at
the Andover Country Club. It was
probably the best sledding in
town when he was growing up. It
was so busy that cars parked on
both sides of Beacon Street from
West Elementary to Chandler
Road. When it was cold, people
started small bonfires on top of
the hill. John says that halfway
down the hill on the left was a
jump for the “oldest and bravest.”
His favorite memory concerns the

hood of an old, 1950s Ford. He
says, “It was turned upside down
making a huge sled for 10-plus
kids to ride down the hill.” When
not in use, the hood was carefully
hidden in the nearby woods for
many years.

John lived at 25 Juniper Road
until 1983, when a job took him
out of town. He returned to the
family home in the early 1990s
and lives there now.

I, too, remember the sixth hole.
In high school, many of us went
there for nighttime toboggan par-
ties. I had a four- or five-person
toboggan, but it could tightly seat
six, which was particularly attrac-
tive when girls came along. My
last toboggan experience rivaled
my last sledding experience when
I banged my head a few years ear-
lier. 

One late night, with just boys
aboard the toboggan, we got reck-
less and hit a tree. We were going
pretty fast and barely avoided an
Ethan Frome moment. The tobog-
gan hit on its extreme left front,
and instead of going headlong in-
to the tree, the toboggan rotated
counter-clockwise and turned
over. It was ruined. 

A bike stunt worth repeating
When Mike Connolly was 4

years old, he looked up Chestnut

Street hill and saw a teenage boy
do a stunt so stupendous that
Mike never forgot it. The boy was
going full speed down the hill on
his bicycle, standing straight up on
its seat with his arms out to form a
T. The stunt was so wondrous that
nine years later Mike tried the
same stunt on Avon Street. 

Mike says, “I pedaled up to a
good speed and, holding onto the
handle bars, managed to get both
feet on the seat. I let go of the han-
dle bars and very carefully stood
vertical on the seat. I couldn’t be-
lieve how high I felt over the road
as it raced below me. [To complete
the stunt] the last thing I had to do
was extend my arms out. Howev-
er there was a huge problem.”

Mike was riding a very well-
worn bike. When he let go of the
handle bars there was a slight
wobble that became a violent
wobble when he stood up. He
says, “My bike had never acted
like this before but it had never
been ridden like this either. It was
like a wild stallion trying to throw
off its rider. Jumping off was not
an option as I was already travel-
ing much faster than I could run. I
lunged down and forward for the
wildly gyrating handle bars but
my feet slipped off the seat. My
legs fell on either side of the bicy-
cle bar as I hit hard with my full

weight. It was bone on steel.
When the wreckage slid to a halt
it was time to feel the pain. I
sensed immediately there was no
soft tissue damage, only a terrible
ache in the floor of my pelvic
bone. It was as close as I ever will
be to being ruptured.” Mike ends
his story by stating that boys

bikes should be made like girls
bikes — without the bar. You
have my vote, Mike.

■ ■ ■

Bill Dalton is a former town
moderator and selectman, and 
he invites your comments and 
stories. He can be reached at 
billdalton@andovertownie.com.

QUALITY WORK GUARANTEED!

BEN RISTUCCIA      171 LOWELL ST.
ANDOVER, MA 01810   978-749-0061

REFLECTIONS
RESIDENTIAL

WINDOW WASHING
[Shawsheen Plaza • Andover

Family Business for Over 37 Years
978-247-6060

(See our Lawrence location for Outlet Specials)

ARROW FLOOR

AREA RUG
SALE

THRU END OF FEBRUARY
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420 River St., Haverhill, MA
Serving the Andovers for over 70 years

Exit 49 off Route 495,
Towards Haverhill Center.978-372-2552

Unlike any other.

THE ALL-NEW 2008
C-CLASS STARTING AT

VISIT
onlymercedes.com

$44,825THE ALL-NEW 2008
C-CLASS STARTING AT

VISIT
MBUSA.COM

$32,425

Smith Motor Sales
Authorized Mercedes-Benz Dealer

ONLY AT SMITH MOTORS

4 Punchard Avenue Andover, Massachusetts
978.475.0400 • www.howeins.com

Massachusetts
auto insurance
is now competitive.

We will be contacting all our customers
to explain how they can benefit.
Let us do the same for you.

Lower Rates. Better Coverage.

Has your agent been in touch with you?
Call us today.

Insurance

Stephen P. Gruenberg
Vice President Sales

SEPTIC CERTIFICATIONS - MASS TITLE V

SEPTIC SERVICE
Bateson Enterprises, Inc.

ANDOVER, MA
Family Owned and Operated Since 1950

24 HOUR ANSWERING SERVICE
(978) 475-4786

SERVING: ANDOVER • NORTH ANDOVER • METHUEN

Family Owned and Operated Since 1950Family Owned and Operated Since 1950

PUMPING • REPAIRS • INSTALLATIONS

Painting Improvements

Call: 978-475-0924
WALLPAPERING

Interior & Exterior
PAINTING

Wm. LAWRIE
FREEDOM TIRE

Complete Auto Service
12,000 Mile

Warranty on all
Labor & Parts

Open:
M-F 8:00-5:00, Sat. 8:00-12:00

New
So. Lawrence

160 So. Broadway
(Rte. 28)

Formerly Schlott Tire
978-686-4971
Plaistow, NH

37 Westville Rd.
603-382-7223

So.Lawrence
160 So.Broadway

Dentist visits, sledding, biking: It’s all about nerves
DALTON TO MOVE

Beginning next week, Bill Dalton’s
column will  to the Townspeople 
section. Be sure to look for it there 
in future issues.

Courtesy photo

If it were up to Bill Dalton, bicycles like this one, with a “boy bar,”
would be a thing of the past.
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